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A new electron spin resonance spectrum for an exchange- and 
dipole-dipole coupled superoxocobalamin free-radical pair 
occurring in adenosylcobalamin-containing systems, 89 1 4  

Aluminium-27 and hydrogen- 1 nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of solutions of aluminium salts in alcohol-chloroform mixtures, 

ADENOSYL 

ALCOHOL 

59 1-6 
ALKALI METAL 

Synthesis and structural assessment of ammonium and caesium 
difluorodioxoperoxouranates(vr), A,[UO,(O,)F,] (A = NH, or 
Cs), and alkali-metal difluorodioxoperoxouranate(v1 j 
monohydrates, A,[U0,(0,)F,]*H20 (A = K or Rb), 409-12 

Co-ordination of alkali metals by open-chain polyethers in 
transition metal complexes. Part 4. Variation in alkali-metal ion 
selectivity in cobalt and zinc complexes of 1 -(o- 
carboxymethoxyphenoxy)-2-(o-hydroxyphenoxy)ethane (HL) and 
the X-ray and molecular structure of [Zn(NH,L,j,], 459-64 

Synthesis and properties of alkali-metal tetraoxo-osmate(vr1) 
compounds, 1735-6 

O n  the possibility of determining the thermodynamic parameters 
for the formation of weak complexes using a simple model for 
the dependence on ionic strength of activity coefficients: N a + ,  
K’, and C a 2 +  complexes of low molecular weight ligands in 
aqueous solution, 235342 

Reactions of tris[(2S)-2-(aminomethyl)pyrrolidine]nickel(11) ion 
with alk-3-en-2-ones or 4-hydroxyalkan-2-ones: formation of an 
optically active tetra-aza macrocycle, 21 3 9 4  

with alk-3-en-2-ones or 4-hydroxyalkan-2-ones: formation of an 
optically active tetra-aza macrocycle, 21 39-44 

Electron-transfer reactions from cis-dialkylbis(2,2’- 
bipyridyl)cobalt(in) complexes to organic oxidants, 899-904 

Alkyl, hydrido, and tetrahydroaluminato complexes of manganese 
with 1 ,Zbis(dimet hy1phosphino)et hane (dmpe). X- Ray crystal 
structures of Mn,(p-C,H, 1)2(C6H1 ,),(p-dmpe), (dmpe),Mn(p- 
H),A1H(p-H),AlH(p-H)2Mn(dmpe)2, and 
Li,{ MnH(C,H,)[CH,(Me)PCH2CH2PMe2]2}2~2Et,0, 921-30 

Synthetic and nuclear magnetic resonance studies on dialkyl- and 
diaryl-platinum complexes containing chelating, monodentate, or 
bridging Ph,PCH,PPh, ligands, 1 5 0 1 4  

Reactions of hydride reagents with alkylmolybdenum carbonyl 
complexes. Reaction of LiBHEt, with [MoMe(CO),-(q-C,H,)], 
formation of an anionic acetaldehyde complex, and a 
stoicheiometric cycle for the synthesis of acetaldehyde, 181 5-20 

photochemical and thermal decomposition of the [Pt,Et(p- 
Ph,PCH,PPh,),(Ph,PCH2PPh2-P)] + cation, 24214 

Intercalation of alkylamines into tin(1v) bis(hydrogenph0sphate) 
monohydrate, 2 1 3 4  

Kinetic studies of oxidative dealkylation of alkylcobalamins by 
hexachloroplatinate( ~ v ) ,  1 3 75-80 

The chemistry of vitamin BIZ. Part 25. Mechanism of the p- 
elimination of olefins from alkylcorrinoids; evidence for an initial 
homolytic fission of the Co-C bond, 1613-8 

Organic chemistry of dinuclear metal centres. Part 8. Organo-iron- 
ruthenium chemistry. X-Ray structure of trans-[FeRu(CO),(p- 

ALKANONE 

ALKENONE 
Reactions of tris[(2S)-2-(aminomethyl)pyrrolidine]nickel(11) ion 

ALKYL 

Some alkyldiplatinum(1) complexes and studies of the 

ALKYLAMINE 

ALKYLCOBALAMIN 

ALKYLCORRINOID 

ALKYLIDENE 
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ALKYLIDENE (contd) 
CO),( q -c 5H 5 )  21, 193544 

ALKYLIDYNE 

benzylprolyl)amino]benzaldehyde. Crystal and molecular 
structures of [Ni{(s)-bap-(s)-Val)] and [Cu((s)-bap-(9-Val}], 

Glycine complexation with uranyl ion: absorptiometric, 
luminescence, and X-ray structural studies of tetrakis- 
(glycine)dioxouranium(vl) nitrate, 51 7-22 

Studies on the anti-tumour activity of di- and tri-organotin(iv) 
complexes of amino acids and related compounds, of 2- 
mercaptoethanesulphonate, and of purine-6-thiol, 523-8 

Electron spin resonance parameters for some copper(llkbis(amino- 
acid) complexes, 17 17-8 

Synthesis and characterization of some chromium(II1) complexes 
with glut at hione, 208 5-90 

The effect of a dansyl group on the co-ordinative ability of N -  
protected amino acids. Part 1. Behaviour of the copper(I1) ion- 
N-dansylglycinate system in aqueous and methanolic solution, 

Platinum(1i) complexes containing a cationic amine ligand: crystal 
structure of [(2-aminoethyl)ammonium]trichloroplatinum(1i), 
1 0 5 7 4  

17-26 

2363-8 
AMINOETHY LAMMONIUM 

AMINOLY SIS 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 2 1. Associative and dissociative 

pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes, 285-90 

pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes (1 985, 285), 2459-60 

solvolysis of trans-[Co(NH,),( "NH,)XI3 + j Z t  ions in dipolar 
aprotic solvents, 659-62 

tris(oxalato)cobaltate( 111) ion by ruthenium( 11) species in aqueous 
solution, 1665-8 

Linkage isomerism in penta-ammineruthenium(Il),(rrI) complexes of 
benzotriazole, 2469-72 

Spectrochemistry of solutions. Part 16. A Raman spectroscopic 

AMMINE 
Solvent dependence of the stereochemistry of base-catalysed 

Kinetics and mechanism of the reductions of 

AMMONIA 

study of the complexation of mercury(i1) by cyanide ligands in 
liquid ammonia at 293 K, 663-8 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(in) ion, 1495-500 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(iii) ion, 22234 

Co-ordination of alkali metals by open-chain polyethers in 
transition metal complexes. Part 4. Variation in alkali-metal ion 
selectivity in cobalt and zinc complexes of 1-(o- 
carbox ymethoxyphenox y)-2-( o-h ydrox y phenox y)et hane (H L) and 
the X-ray and molecular structure of [Zn(NH,L,),], 459-64 

Transition-metal co-ordination compounds of a novel aniline-based 
pyrazole derivative. X-Ray crystal structures of [NN-bis(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol-l-ylmethyl)aminobenzene]-dichlorocobalt(~~) and 
-dibromocopper(iI), 1699-706 

pentafluoride and antimony pentafluoride by vibrational 
spectroscopy, X-ray powder diffraction, and single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography, 9-16 

Toluene-3,Cdithiol (H,tdt) complexes of Group 5B halides. 
Observations of lone-pair stereochemical activity and redox 
behaviour. Crystal and molecular structures of [AsCl(tdt)] and 

N,N'-Disubstituted dithiomalonamide complexes of antimony(1n). 
Crystal and molecular structure of 
[SbCl,{C,H,NHC(S)CH,C(S)NHC,H,}] with lone-pair 
occupation of an antimony co-ordination site, 10734 

1633-6 

and tellurium, 2225-30 
ANTIMUSCARINIC AGENT 

AMMONIATION 

AMMONIUM 

ANILINE 

ANTIMONY 
Preparation and characterisation of adducts of bismuth 

[ PPhJ [ Sb( tdt),], 69-74 

The preparation and crystal structure of (P)6SbF3*5SbF,, 1623-32 
Synthesis and crystal structure of the layer compound Sb,TeO,Cl, 

Synthesis and characterisation of new mixed oxides of antimony 

Sila-pharmaca. Part 32. Crystal and molecular structures of the 

Formation of substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands on tungsten oia 
reactions between the alk ne complexes [W(CO)(R'C,R2),] 
(R = R 2  = Ph or Et; R'= Me, R 2  = Ph) and the alkylidyne 
compounds [W(zCR)(CO),(q-C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4 or Me); 
X-ray crystal structures of [W,(p-CO),(CO)(q-PhC,Ph)(q- 

C5H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4), 905-12 

alkylperoxycobaloxime: bis[dimethylglyoximato( 1 - )](4- 
ethoxycarbonylbut-3-en-2-ylperoxo)(pyridine)cobalt(ii1), 1997- 
2000 

ALKYNE 
Formation of substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands on tungsten via 

reactions between the alk ne complexes [W(CO)(R'C,Rz),] 
(R' = R2 = Ph or Et; R'= Me, R Z  = Ph) and the alkylidyne 
compounds [W(=CR)(CO),(q-C5H5)] (R = C6H4Me-4 or Me); 
X-ray crystal structures of [W,(p-CO),(CO)(q-PhC,Ph)(q- 
C5Ph,R)(q-C5H5)] and [W2(~-EtCzEt)(Co),(~-C5Et4R)(~- 

Carbon-carbon formation at di-iron centres. Part 2. Reactivity of 

C ~ P ~ , R ) ( ~ - C ~ H S ) ]  and CW,(p-EtC2Et)(Co),(r-c5Et,R)(rl- 

ALKYLPEROXO 
Routes of formation and crystal structure of an 

CSH,)] (R = C,H,Me-4), 905-12 

[Fe,(CO),(p-COEt) p-C(R)C(R)H}] complexes toward 
MeOC(O)C=CC(O) 6 Me (R = Ph) and CF,C=CCF, (R = Ph 

Organic chemistry of dinuclear metal centres. Part 8. Organo-iron- 
ruthenium chemistry. X-Ray structure of trans-[FeRu(CO),(p- 
~ ~ ) z ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) z l ~  193144 

Synthesis and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of co-ordinatively 
unsaturated alkyne complexes of tungsten(n), 223946 

Partially oxidized group 3B fluorometallophthalocyanines, 269-74 
Aluminium-27 and hydrogen-1 nuclear magnetic resonance studies 

of solutions of aluminium salts in alcohokhloroform mixtures, 
5 9 1 4  

Complexes of organoaluminium compounds. Part 13. Preparation 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the arylamido- 
compounds AIMe,(NHR') (R' = Ph, C6H4Me-0, C,H,Me-p, 
C,H,Me,-2,6) and the imido-compounds AIMe(NR'). Crystal 
and molecular structures of [{ AlMe2(NHC6H4Me-o)},] and 
[ { A1 Me(NPh)} ,], 1 929 -34 

The hydrolysis of metal ions. Part 8. Aluminium(iii), 1967-70 
Equilibrium and structural studies of silicon(1v) and aluminium(n1) 

in aqueous solution. Part 13. A potentiometric and 27Al nuclear 
magnetic resonance study of s w i a t i o n  and equilibria in the 

ALUMINIUM 

alu&nium(iil)-oxalic acib-hydroxide system, 2665-70 
ALUMINIUM-27 

Aluminium-27 and hydrogen- 1 nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of solutions of aluminium salts in alcohokhloroform mixtures, 
591-6 

Equilibrium and structural studies of silicon(rv) and aluminium(i1i) 
in aqueous solution. Part 13. A potentiometric and 27Al nuclear 
magnetic resonance study of speciation and equilibria in the 
aluminium(nI)-oxalic acid-hydroxide system, 2665-70 

Subvalent group 4B metal alkyls and amides. Part 7. Transition- 
metal chemistry of metal( 11) bis( t rimethylsily1)amides M '(NR 2)2 
(R = SiMe,; M' = Ge, Sn, or Pb), 51-8 

Complexes of organoaluminium compounds. Part 13. Preparation 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the arylamido- 
compounds AIMe,(NHR') (R' = Ph, C6H4Me-0, C,H,Me-p, 
C,H,Me,-2,6) and the imido-compounds AlMe(NR'). Crystal 
and molecular structures of [(AlMe,(NHC,H,Me-o)},] and 
[{ AIMe(NPh)},], 1929-34 

Determination of the molecular structures and conformations of 
methylbis(methylsilyI)amine and bis(dimethy1silyl)methylamine in 
the gas phase by electron diffraction, 191-8 

Synthesis and crystal structures of adducts of copper(]) cyanide 
with nitrogen bases, 8 3 9 4 4  

bases derived from amino acids and (S) -o- [ (N-  
benzylprolyl)amino]acetophenone or ( 3 - o - [ (  N -  

AMIDE 

AMINE 

Lewis-base adducts of group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 17. 

AMINO ACID 
Enantioselectivity of nickel(i1) and copper(ri) complexes of Schiff 
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ANTIMUSCARINIC AGENT (contd) 
(R)-enantiomer and the racemate of the antimuscarinic agent 
(cyclohexyl)phenyl[2-( pyrrolidin- 1 - y1)et h y I]silanol (sila- 
procyclidine), 17434 

complexes of amino acids and related compounds, of 2- 
mercaptoethanesulphonate, and of purine-6-thio1, 523-8 

ANTI-TUMOUR ACTIVITY 
Studies on the anti-tumour activity of di- and tri-organotin(1v) 

ARENE 
New carbonyl derivatives of niobium(1) and tantalum(i), 1989-96 
Synthesis, structure, and bonding of fulvene complexes of titanium, 

molybdenum, and tungsten, 2037-50 

Preparation of 1,3,2-dithiazolium hexafluoroarsenate(v), 
preparation and crystal structures of 5-methyl-1,3,2,4- 
dithiadiazolium and 4-methyl-1,3,2-dithiazolium 
hexafluoroarsenate(v) and the reduction of these salts to stable 
free radicals, 1405-16 

Crystalline zirconium(1v) hydrogenarsenate hydrogenphosphate 
monohydrate: synthesis, ion-exchange properties, and thermal 
behaviour. 173742 

ARSENATE 

ARSENIC 
Toluene-3,4-dithiol (H,tdt) complexes of Group 5B halides. 

Observations of lone-pair stereochemical activity and redox 
behaviour. Crystal and molecular structures of [AsCl(tdt)] and 

Purification and X-ray crystal structure of 
bis[tris(trimethylsilyl)methyl]diarsene, 3 8 3 4  

A disagreement on the explanation of short and long As-0 bonds 
of the A s 4  , ring in As,(CF,),O,(OH), in terms of As”’-0 

Chemical and structural aspects of silver- triphenylarsine complexes 
and silver-tin complex salts, 321-32 

Crystal structures and interrelationships of the blue and green 
conformational isomers of tetrakis(trimethy1arsine 
sulphide)cobalt(n) perchlorate, 1 289-94 

Dirhodiurn(i1,ii) tetra-acetate complexes with axially co-ordinated 
triphenylstibine, triphenylarsine, and dibenzyl sulphide ligands. 
The syntheses, properties, and X-ray crystal structures of 
CRh2(O2CMe),(SbPh3),1, CRh2(O2CMe),(AsPh,),1, and 
[Rh,(O,CMe),{S(CH,Ph),),1, 1775-80 

dentate ligands, 2603-8 

mechanistic and crystal structure study, 123542 

diaryl-platinum complexes containing chelating, monodentate, or 
bridging Ph,PCH,PPh, ligands, 1501-6 

diplatin um complexes from cis- [ Pt R ,(dppm-P) ,] 
(dppm = Ph,PCH,PPh,; R = Me, 1-naphthyl, or C,H,Me-o): 
crystal structure of [(C,H,Me-o), Pt(p-dppm), Pt Me,], 1 677-82 

Reactivity of [NiR(R’)L,] compounds and the crystal structure of 
[Ni(C,C1,)(C,H,Me,-2,4,6)(PMe2Ph),], 233342 

Crystal structures and rotameric forms of some diarylsulphonyl- 
mono-, -di-, and -ti-selanes and their sulphur analogues, 23 1-8 

The peroxodisulphate-hexacyanoferrate(l1) reaction. Reactivity and 
ionic association in isodielectric water-co-solvent mixtures, 
19754 

[PPhJ[Sb(tdt)J, 69- 74 

and As C )  -0 bonds, 222 1 - 2 
ARSINE 

Cationic complexes of ruthenium-(11) and -(in) with uni- and poly- 

From diarylruthenium complexes to orrho-metallated ketones: a 

Synthetic and nuclear magnetic resonance studies on dialkyl- and 

Bimetallic systems. Part 1 1. Heterobimetallic and unsymmetrical 

ARYL 

ARYLSULPHONYL 

ASSOCIATION 

AZlDE 
X-Ray crystal structures and magnetic properties of aide-bridged 

binuclear copper(i1) complexes containing the Schiff-base ligand 
derived from 2-pyridinecarbaldehyde and histamine. Structure 
magnetism relationship, 209-  100 

resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenyIphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 

AZIRIDINO 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 

N,P,(NPPh,)(NC,H,)S, 1881-90 
BASE CATALYSIS 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the irons-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(et h y lenediamine)cobalt( 111) ion, 1495-500 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 

ammoniation of the rrans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(in) ion, 22234 

Benzamidinatorhodium complexes. X-Ray structures of 
[Rh(CPh(NPh),}(cod)] and [Rh,(p-CPh(NPh),},(tfbb)J, 

Crystal structure and spectroscopic and redox properties of the 
iron-sulphur cluster compound [NEt,],[Fe,S,(SC,H4NH,-4),1, 
21614 

Rhenium nitrido-, arylimido-, nitrile, and carbonyl complexes with 
sterically hindered thiolate ligands, 2305-10 

Complexes of molybdenum-(11) and -(Iv) and tungsten(I1) with 
sterically hindered thiolate ligands. Synthesis, reactivity, and X- 
ray crystal structures of [PPh,] [Mo(SC,H , Pri,-2,4,6),(CO),] 
and [Mo(NNPh)(SC6H,Pr’,-2,4,6),(NCMe)], 263946 

Crystal structures and magnetism of binuclear iron(n1) complexes 
with a linear 0x0-bridge, [Fe,O(bbimae),X,][NO,1, 
bbimae = 2-[bis(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)amino]ethanol, i( = Cl or NCS}, 2375-80 

Crystal and molecular structure and magnetic properties of linear 
trimeric copper(I1) complexes with predominant ferromagnetic 
exchange interaction, 2609-14 

Reaction between [Ru,(CO),, J and the tridentate phosphine ligand 
HC( PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 
[RU,(CO)~( Ph,PCHP(Ph)C,H,PPh}], 
[ Ru,H(CO),( Ph, PCH PPh,)( Ph PC,H,C(O))] , and 
[Ru,(CO),Cl(PPh,)(dppm)], 183542 

Catalytic air oxidation of benzoin in the presence of dioxo- 
molybdenum(v1) complexes with sulphur chelate ligands, 63540 

Linkage isomerism in penta-ammineruthenium(ri),(iii) complexes of 
benzotriazole, 2469-72 

Reaction between [RU,(CO)~ ,] and the tridentate phosphine ligand 
HC(PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 
[Ru,(CO),(Ph,PCHP(Ph)C,H,PPh 3, 

[Ru2(CO),C1(PPh,)(dppm)], 183542 

NN-dimethylbenzylamines, 2629-38 

BENZAMIDINATE 

1487-94 
BENZENETHIOLATE 

BENZIMIDAZOLYL 

BENZOATE 

BENZODIPHOSPHOLE 

BENZOIN 

BENZOTRIAZOLE 

BENZOYL 

[Ru,H(CO),(Ph,PCHPPh,){ PhPC, k ,C(O)}], and 

BENZYLAMINE 
Kinetics and mechanism of ortho-palladation of ring-substituted 

Beryllocene: A microwave dielectric loss study, 17614 

Beryllocene: A microwave dielectric loss study, 1761-6 

Reduction4xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

BERYLLIUM 

BERYLLOCENE 

BIBICYCLO-OCTADIENE 

complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and thermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe,(CO),(q4: q’,- 
c 1 g H  1 *)I, 699-706 

BIPIPERIDINE 
Optical resolution of ~~-2,2’-bipiperidine through its cobalt(ii1) 

complex, 895-8 

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2’-bipyridine)ruthenium(11), 35540 

The extraction and transport of metal ions by 6,6’-diamino-2,2’- 
bipyridine derivatives, 373-8 

Cyclopalladated derivatives of 2,4’-bipyridine, 17 19-22 
Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 

2,2’-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron(rr), ruthenium(ri), 
and osmium(i1) at 4.2 K, 1781-8 

New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 
dimethyl- 1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4’,6,6’-tetramethyl-2,2’- 
bipyridine) and its application to cobalt(ii1) complexes, 195942 

Preparation and characterisation of 2,2‘-bipyridine-4,4’-disulphonic 
and -5-sulphonic acids and their ruthenium(i1) complexes. 
Excited-state properties and excited-state electron-transfer 
reactions of ruthenium(i1) complexes containing 2,2’-bipyridine- 
4,4‘-disulphonic acid or 2,2‘-bipyridine-4,4‘-dicarboxylic acid, 
2247-62 

Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 

BIPYRIDINE 
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BI PY RID IN E (con td ) 
on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5‘-triphosphate and uridine 5’-triphosphate, 2291-304 

BIPYRIDYL 
Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal([) compounds. Part 13. 

Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(tripheny1-phosphine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(i) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, (2,2’- 
bipyridyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, and 
tet rahydroboratobis(triphenylphosphine)copper(I~pyridine 

Electron-transfer reactions from ci.s-dialkylbis(2,2’- 
bipyridyl)cobalt(iii) complexes to organic oxidants, 899-904 

Actinide structural studies. Part 7. The crystal and molecular 
structures of (2,2’-bipyridyl)dinitratodioxo-uranium(vi) and 
-neptunium(vi), and diacetato(2,2’-bipyridyl)dioxo-uranium(v1) 
and -neptunium(vi), 1001-8 

Absorption and emission in tris(2,2’-bipyridyl)ruthenium(ii); effects 
of excited-state asymmetry, 1 0 8 1 4  

Characterization of the adducts formed by Cu(CN) and Cu(NCS) 
with biquinoline. The crystal structure of the polymeric cyano- 
compound containing both linear and tetrahedrally co-ordinated 

(1/0.5), 125-34 

BIQUINOLINE 

copper(0, C{Cu,(bq),(CN),M, 1285-8 
BIS( DIPHENY LPHOSPHIN0)METHANIDE 

Synthesis of trinuclear gold([) and gold(ii1) complexes containing 
the tridentate bis(dipheny1phosphino)methanide ligand. Crystal 
structure of [Cl(C,F,),Au{ Ph,PCH(AuNC,H,)PPh,)AuCl], 
24 1 7- 20 

BISMUTH 
Preparation and characterisation of adducts of bismuth 

pentafluoride and antimony pentafluoride by vibrational 
spectroscopy, X-ray powder diffraction, and single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography, 9-16 

Kinetics and mechanism of electron-transfer reactions of bismuth(v) 
in aqueous acidic perchlorate-fluoride media. Part 1. Oxidation 
of hypophosphorous acid, 2 5 7 1 4  

NHMeBF,, and NMe,BF,, 1767-70 

BORANE 
Photoelectron spectra of the aminodifluoroboranes NH,BF,, 

A kinetic study of the gas-phase thermolysis of hexaborane( lo), 

Carbaborane derivatives of the late- and post-transition elements. 

BORON 

54 1-8 

Part 3. Structural consequences of ligand substitution in 
palladadicarbadodecaboranes 3-L,-3,1,2-PdC2B,H, l .  The crystal 
and molecular structures of 3-[Me2N(CH,),NMe,]-3,1,2- 
PdC2B,H, and 3-(PMe,),-3,1,2-PdC,B9H1 ,, 761-70 

Reactions of 6,6’-bis(nido-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 
decaborane with dihalogenobis(ph0sphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethy1phosphine)-di-p- 2 3 4-q3-nido- 

and of 2,4-dichloro- 1,l-bis(dimethylphenylphosph1ne)-cfoso- 1 - 
nickeladecaborane, [( PhMe, P),NiB,H,Cl,], 953-72 

Polyhedral rhenaborane chemistry: crystal and molecular structures 
of the nido-6-rhenadecaborane cluster compounds [6,6,6,6- 
( PMe2Ph),H-nido-6-ReB,H , ,] and [2-( PMe,Ph)-6,6,6,6- 
(PMe2Ph),C1H-nido-6-ReB,H ,I; nuclear magnetic resonance 
parameters of these and other related nido-rhenadecaborane 
cluster species, 1 119-30 

nonaborate( 1 -), [B9Hl2] -: preparation, crystal and molecular 
structure, nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, electrochemistry, 
and reactions, 1645-54 

synthesis of catecholatoborane and diborane, 1689-92 

NHMeBF,, and NMe,BF,, 1767-70 

hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pt-Pt), [Pt,(p-q b ’  -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 

Studies of 2,5;6,10;8,10-tri-p-hydro-nonahydro-nido- 

Contributions to the chemistry of boron. Part 160. A convenient 

Photoelectron spectra of the aminodifluoroboranes NH,BF,, 

Electronic structures of the cfoso-thiaboranes I-SBaHa and 1- 
SB, ,H, ,. Electrophilic substitution in I-SB,H,, 2 5 9 1 4  

BORON-1 I 
Bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) derivatives of substituted arachno 

nine-vertex borane anions, Cu(PPh,),(B,H , 3X) (X = H, NCS, 
NCSe, NCBPh,, NCBH,, or NCBH,NCBH,), 1903- 8 

Synthesis and crystal structure of adducts of silver(i) bromide 

BROMIDE 
Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal([) compounds. Part 11. 

with monomethyl-substituted pyridine bases, 1 1 1-6 
Bromine nuclear quadrupole resonance studies of some 

hexabromostannates: X-Ray crystal structure of pyridinium 
hexabromostannate(iv), [Hpy],[SnBr,], 1399-404 

Reactivity of [NBu,],[Mo,Br,] with several uni- and ply-dentate 
phosphines. X-Ray structure of 
[NBu,][ MoBr,( Ph,PCH ,CH , PPh,)], 2263-8 

alkylperoxycobaloxime: bisCdimethylglyoximat o( 1 - )](Cethoxy- 
carbonylbut-3-en-2-ylperoxo)(pyridine)cobalt(rii), 1997-2000 

Determination of the molecular structures of tri(t-buty1)phosphine 

BUTENYLPEROXO 
Routes of formation and crystal structure of an 

BUTYL 

oxide and tri(t-buty1)phosphine imide in the gas phase by 
electron diffraction, 827-30 

Electron spin resonance spectra of manganese(i1) ions in the double- 
stranded chain polymers CdLX, (L = pyridine or 
methylpyridine; X = C1 or Br), 75-80 

Thermochemical data for adducts of zinc, cadmium, and mercury 
halides with hexamethylphosphoramide, 1 1 0 3 6  

Unidentate uersus symmetrically and unsymmetrically bidentate 
nitrate co-ordination in pyrazole-containing chelates. The crystal 
and molecular structures of (nitrato-O)[tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 
1-ylmethyl)amine]copper(ii) nitrate, (nitrato-O,O’)[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol- 1-ylmethyl)amine]nickel(1i)nitrate, and (nitrato- 
U)( nitrato- O,O’)[ tris( 3,5-dimet h ylpyrazol- 1 - 
ylmethyl)amine]cadmium(ii), 2 177-84 

CADMIUM 

CAGE 
Phosphorus-phosphorus bond cleavage in the cage molecule P,S3: 

synthesis and crystal structure of the trinuclear platinum corntdex 

Metal-phenoxyalkanoic acid interactions. Part 13. Copper(irH2- 
ch1orophenoxy)ethanoic acid complexes. Crystal and molecular 
structures of catena-tetra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-U,0’]- 
dicopper(n), catena-(2-aminopyrimidine-N,N’)-tetra-p-[(2- 
chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-O,O’)-dicopper(~i), and 1,2,2,2,2-penta- 
aqua-tetra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-0,0’]- 
copper(ir)calciurn(ii), 243-52 

On the possibility of determining the thermodynamic parameters 
for the formation of weak complexes using a simple model for 
the dependence on ionic strength of activity coefficients: Na’, 
K + ,  and Ca2+ complexes of low molecular weight ligands in 
aqueous solution, 235342 

Zinc-sulphur bond enthalpy: its determination in 
bis(diethy1dit hiocarbamato)zinc(n), 369-72 

Carbene complexes. Part 18. Synthetic routes to electron-rich olefin- 
derived monocarbenerhodium(1) neutral and cationic complexes 
and their chemical and physical properties (1984, 2355)’ 229--30 

Sulphur-containing metal complexes. Part 14. Reactions of carbene 
anions with carbon disulphide or  carbon diselenide, 19634 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt subgroup. Part 13. Synthesis and 
chemical characterization of the anions [Co,C(CO) 14] -, 
[co6c(co)1  J2-, and [Co8C(CO)1 
p,-carbido-ennea-p-carbon yl- hexacarbonyl-polyhedro- 
hexacobaltate(2-) as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt; a 
comparison with isostructural species, 3 5 4 2  

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 14. Synthesis 
and structural characterization of the anion [Co, 3C,(CO),,]3- 
as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt, 113740 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 15. Synthesis 
and crystallographic characterization of di-p6-carbido-deca-p- 
carbonyl-tridecacarbonyl-pofyhedr~-dodecarhodate(4 - ) as its 
tetrapropylammonium salt, [N(C,H,),],-[Rh ,C,(CO),,], 1309- 
14 

nucleoDhilic reagents: X-rav structure analvses of 

CALORIMETRY 

CARBENE 

CARBIDE 

and crystal structure of 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 

Synthesis of tetra- and penta-nuclear platinum-osmium carbido- 
cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 
studies on [Os, Pt( p- H) , (p4-c)(c0) { P ( ~ y C ~ 0 - c ~  H , I3  I], 
[os,Pt,(p-H)2(p5-C)(p-c0)(c0)~{ P(cyc10-C6H 1 1)3\21* and 
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CARBIDE (contd) 

243748 
~ o s 3 P t ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 M e ~ ~ ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ {  P(cyclo-CfjH 1 1)3) 23, 

CARBON-13 
Two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance for the analysis of the 

carbon-13 spectra of carbonyl groups in metallocarbonyls, 225-8 
Mercurated and tellurated Schiff bases and phenylhydrazones, 

821 -6 
Geometry-dependent complexation effects in carbon- 13 nuclear 

magnetic resonance spectra of tricarbonyl(3-8-q- 
[2.2]paracyclophane)chromium and related complexes, 106-8 

Geometry-dependent carbon- 13 chemical shifts in (q6- 
[2.2]cyclophane)(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)iron(~~) 
hexafluorophosphates, 16614 

Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance evidence of a relaxation 
process dominated by scalar coupling with a quadrupolar nucleus 
in [Re,(p-H),(CO),,] -, 1899-902 

Carbon-I 3 nuclear magnetic resonance study of the complexes 
formed between zinc(ii) and triethylenetetramine, 23814 

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 3. Reactions of heptane- 
2,4,6-trione and 1,5-diphenylpentane- 1,3,5-trione with some 
carbonate complexes of platinum(ii); X-ray crystal structures of 
[Pt{ CH(COMe)CoCH(C0Me)}(PPh3),] and 

CARBONATE 

I I 

I 1 

[Pt{OC(CHCOPh)CHC(Php}( PPh,),], 549-54 
CARBON DIOXIDE 

Insertion of carbon dioxide, of C0,-like molecules, and of other 
unsaturated compounds into the platinum-nitrogen bond of 
[Pt(PPh,)2(PhNO)], 163-8 

CARBON DISELENIDE 
Sulphur-containing metal complexes. Part 14. Reactions of carbene 

anions with carbon disulphide or carbon diselenide, 19634 

Bimetallic systems. Part 10. Synthesis of complexes of type 
[(RC=C)Pt(p-dppm),Pt(C-=CR)] (dppm = Ph2PCH,PPh2, 
R = Ph or p-tolyl) and their corresponding 'A frames' 
[ ( R C Z )  Pt (p-d ppm) 2( p-H)Pt (C=C R)]CI or [ (RC=C)Pt (p- 
dppm),(p-X)Pt(C=R)] with X = CS, or MeOOCCSCOOMe, 

Sulphur-containing metal complexes. Part 14. Reactions of carbene 
anions with carbon disulphide or carbon diselenide, 1963-6 

Fragmentation of co-ordinated carbon disulphide and dithiocarbene 
ligands by nucleophilic attack at  carbon: the crystal structure of 
[(Ph,P)IPt(p-SMe)(p-CSMe)PtI(PPh,)]-Me,CO, 2595-602 

Rate parameters for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to a 
liposome-embedded heme under physiological conditions, 65-8 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of the reaction between 
phthalocyaninatoiron(i1) and carbon monoxide in dimethyl 
sulphoxide in the presence of pyridine. Evidence for the 
formation of a transient, 11 13-8 

in the presence of [Pd,(O,CMe),], 19714 

Part 4. Activation by iron(Ii), iron(iiI), and chromium(ii1) 
complexes, 2499-504 

chemical characterization of the anions [co6c(co)]4] -, 
[Co,C(CO), J2-, and [Co,C(CO), 
p,-carbido-ennea-p-carbonyl-hexacarbonyl-polyhedro- 
hexacobaltate(2-) as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt; a 
comparison with isostructural species, 35-42 

Metallation of 2-ethenylpyridine at  triosmium clusters: X-ray crystal 
structures of the open trinuclear clusters 
[Os,H(CO),L(NC,H,CH=CH)] (L = CO or PMe2Ph), 85-90 

Reaction of bis-p-diethylphosphido-bis(tetracarbonyImeta1) (M-M) 
(M = Cr or W) with tri-n-butylphosphine: kinetics and 
mechanism of a reaction involving seven-co-ordinate complexes, 9 1 -8 

Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 
H),(CO),, P(cyc10-C,H, ]),}I; X-ray crystal structures of 

CARBON DISULPHIDE 

1015-8 

CARBON MONOXIDE 

The easy catalytic reduction of HCIO,, HNO,, and H,IO, by CO 

Selective conversion of C O  into methanol at ordinary temperature. 

CARBONYL 
New carbide clusters in the cobalt subgroup. Part 13. Synthesis and 

and crystal structure of 

~0s3Pt(~-A)2(C0)1 I { P(cYc10-C6H II)3}1~ [0s3Pt(p- 

CH,)(CO),o-(P(CyClO-C,H, ')3)] (two lSOmerS), 177-90 
H)4(CO) 1 o { p(cYc10-c6 i 1 3 ) 1, and 3Pt(p-H) z(p- 

Two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance for the analysis of the 
carbon- I3 spectra of carbonyl groups in metallocarbonyls, 225-8 

The preparation and hydridic reduction of dicationic dicarbonyl 
complexes of osmium(ii); the crystal and molecular structure of 

trans-bis[ 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane- 
PP']carbonylformylosmium(~~) hexafluoroantimonate- 
dichloromethane (l/l),  387-94 

Systematic synthesis of tetranuclear osmium clusters by the reaction 
of trinuclear clusters with [OsH,(CO),]; crystal structure of 

Synthesis and X-ray structural studies on the cluster compounds 

Synthesis of [Fe(q -C,H,)(CO),L] [L = MeNC, Pr'NC, Bu'NC, 

[Os,H,Br(CO)1 31, 555* 
[R~R~,(C(~-CO)Z(CO),(~-C~M~~)~] and [RuRh2(p-CO)(C(3- 
C O ) ( c o ) 2 ( q 4 - c p  l o ) ( ~ - ~ 5 ~ e s ) 2 1 ,  44-50 

PhNC, 2,6-Me2C,H,NC, or P(OMe),] and proof of the 
applicability of the Woodward-Hoffmann rules to the fluxionality 
of [ Fe( q4-C8H ,)(CO),(CNPr')] , 693-8 

Reduction-oxidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and thermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe,(CO),(q4 : v ' ~ -  

Electrochemistry of clusters. Part 4. Redox behaviour of 
tetrametallic clusters [M1,M2,(~5-C,H,),(p3-CO)z(p- 
CO),(PR,),] (M' = Pt or Pd; M2 = Cr, Mo, or W; R = Me, 
Et, Bun, or Ph), 71 1 4  

The addition of protic acids to [Mn2(CO),(Ph2PCH,PPh2),] to 
give bridging hydrido-compounds, 743-8 

Annelation of ring-opened arylcyclopropenium ions to co-ordinated 
cyclo-octatetraene, and the X-ray crystal structure of 
[Fe(CO),(o,q3-C, H,Ph,)], 777-82 

Formation of substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands on tungsten via 
reactions between the alk ne complexes [W(C0)(R1C,R2),] 
(R' = RZ = Ph or Et; Ry=  Me, R2 = Ph) and the alkylidyne 
compounds [W(=CR)(CO),(T&H,)] (R = C6H4Me-4 or Me); 
X-ray crystal structures of [W,(p-CO),(CO)(q-PhC,Ph)(q- 

C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4), 905-12 
Reaction of transition-metal carbonylate anions and l , l , l-  

tris(halogenomethy1)ethane. X-Ray crystal structures of 
tricarbonyl(q5-cyclopentadienyl)( 1- 
methylcyclopropylmethyl)tungsten(n), and tetraethylammonium 
enneacarbonyliododirhenate(O), 93 1-40 

CRh2(~-dmPz)(CO),(CI-dPPm)21IIClOJ and [Rh,(P- 
dmpz)12(CO)2(p-dppm)21CC10,1, 973-80 

resonance studies on 10-membered ring comdexes of tvDe 

C1 gH 1 *)I, 699-706 

C S P ~ , R ) ( ~ - C ~ H S ) ]  and [ W Z ( C I - E ~ C ~ E ~ ) ( C ~ ) , ( ~ - C ~ E ~ ~ R ) ( ~ -  

Pyrazolate A-frame rhodium complexes. Crystal structures of 

Bimetallic systems. Part 9. The synthesis of and nuclear magnetic 

[( OC), M ' ( p-Ph, PCH ,CH , PPh 2) , M 2~C0)4]  (M ', M ' '= C r, 
Mo. or W). 1009-14 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 21. Synthesis and X-ray structural 
characterisation of the redox-related pair of cyclohexadienyl 
COmpkXeS [Mn(CO)(dppe)(q '-C,H,Ph)] and 
[Mn(CO)(dppe)(q 5-C,H6Ph)][PF,]*0.5CH2C12, 101 9-26 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 22. Stereospecific oxidative cyclopropane ring 
opening and reductive cyclobutane ring formation in polycyclic 
hydrocarbon complexes of iron; X-ray crystal structures of 
[Fe,(CO)6(q5 : q"-c1 6H16)][PF6]2-~~3"0, and 
[Fe2(CO),(q4: q'4-C16H1 ,)I, 1027-36 

IOs dCO)dPMe, Ph) .1, 103742 
New isomers of [Os,(CO)lo(PMe2Ph)2] and 

Mechinism'of add6ion gf aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 
tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)ruthenium(n) cation, 1049-52 

Geometry-dependent complexation effects in carbon- 13 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of tricarbonyl(3-8-q- 
[2.2]paracyclophane)chromium and related complexes, 1065-8 

Carbonxarbon formation at di-iron centres. Part 2. Reactivity of 
[Fe,(CO),(p-COEt) p-C(R)C(R)H}] complexes toward 
MeOC(O)CSC(O)bMe (R = Ph) and CF,C=CCF3 (R = Ph 
or H); X-ray crystal structures of rFe,(CO),{u- 
C(OEt)C[C(O jOMe]C[C(O)OMi]} ~ .k (Ph jc (Ph)H] ] -H~o  and 
[Fe,(CO),{ p-C(CF,)C(CF,)CHCH E H(OMe)f], 1087-94 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-nroub. Part 14. Svnthesis 
and structural characterization of thganibn [Co, ,C2(CO)2,]3 - 
as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt, 1 1 3 7 4  

Isolated CH stretching frequencies, methyl group geometrl, and 
methyl CH bond lengths and strengths in tricarbonyl(q - 
cyclopentadienyl)methylchromium(ii), -molybdenum(ii), and 
-tungsten(Ir), 1207-12 

A mechanistic study on complexes of type mer-[Cr(CO),(q'-L- 
L)(a-L-L)] (where L-L = Ph,PCH,PPh,, Ph,PNHPPh,, or 
Ph,PNMePPh,) using spectroscopic and convolutive 
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CARBONYL (contd) 
electrochemical techniques, 121 3-22 

Cluster chemistry. Part 31. An [Ru,(CO),,] derivative with an 
[Fe,(CO), ,]-like structure: preparation and X-ray structure of 

Cluster chemistry. Part 32. Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of 
[Ru5(p5-~2-C,PPh,-P)(p-PPh,)(CO)l ,I, a complex containing 
an alkynyl ligand in extended interaction with an open Ru, 
cluster, 1229-34 

electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 1255-64 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-sulphur compounds, 1 303-8 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 15. Synthesis 
and crystallographic characterization of di-p,-carbido-deca-p- 
carbon yl-t ridecacarbonyl-pofyhedro-dodecarhodate(4 - ) as its 
tetrapropylammonium salt, [N(C,H,),],-[Rh 2C2(CO)23], 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 33. Reactions of [W(=CMe)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] with the dimetal compounds [MRh(p-CO),(q-C,Me,),] 
(M = Co or Rh); X-ray crystal structure of [Rh2W(p-CO)(p3- 
CMe)(CO),(rl-C,H,)(r-c5Me,),l, 1315-22 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 34. Reactions of sulphur and selenium with 
the di-irontungsten complexes [Fe,W(p,-CR)(p-CO)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4 or Me); crystal structures of [Fe,W(p- 

SCMe)(CO),(q-C, H J], 1 323-30 
Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 

carbyne ligands. Part 35. The synthesis and crystal structures of 
the compounds [N(PPh,),][W, p-C(H)C6H4Me-4}(CO),(rl- 
C,H,)]-OSEt,O and [W(=C(H)&6H,Me-4}-(SnPh,)(CO),(q- 

dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os?(p- 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO),,] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 1 3 5 5-60 

Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)-methyl- and 
-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 "C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

Reactivity of the unsaturated anion decacarbonyltetra-p-hydrido- 
trirhenate( 1 -) toward phenols. Crystal and molecular structures 
of the tetraethylammonium salts of the triangular cluster anion 
[Re,(p-H),(p-OC6F5)(~~)lo] - and of the binuclear anion 

chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2-metal 

[ R u ~ ( ~ - C O . ) ~ ( C O ) ~ (  PPh(OMe),},], 1223-8 

Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1. The 

1309-14 

CC6H4Me-4) (~3- s ) (Co)7 (~ -c5H5)1  and [Fe2W(p3- 

CSH,)], 1331-8 
The reaction of [OS,(~-H),(CO)~L] (L = C O  or PEt,) with 

[Re2(p-qC6H5)3(co)6] - 9  1507-12 
Pyramidal inversions and 1,2-metal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal 

shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECH,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Synthesis of bis[p-bis(diphenylphosphino)methane]-tri-p-carbony~- 
tricarbonyl-triangulo-trirhodium( 1 + ) perchlorate, [Rh,(CO),(p- 
CO),(p-dppm),]ClO,. An unusual 46-electron cluster possessing 
the A-frame structure with a bridging Rh(CO), fragment, 1577-84 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-1 2 

Synthesis and structural characterisation of some triungulo- 
platinum clusters containing isocyanide ligands, 1693-8 

Studies on the regioselective preparation of 
tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)iron( 1 + ) salts, 17234 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 
nucleouhilic reagents: X-ray structure analvses of 

Reactions of hydride reagents with alkylmolybdenum carbonyl 
complexes. Reaction of LiBHEt , with [ M oMe( CO) ,-( T-C H 5)], 
formation of an anionic acetaldehyde complex, and a 
stoicheiometric cycle for the synthesis of acetaldehyde, 181 5-20 

Reaction between [Ru3(CO), ,] and the tridentate phosphine ligand 
HC(PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 

[RU,(CO)~( Ph,PCHP(Ph)C,H,PPh}], 
[Ru,H(CO),(Ph,PCHPPh,){ PhPC6H,C(0)}], and 

lH-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridine (HL) ligands in rhodium(1) and 
iridium(1) chemistry. Crystal and molecular structures of [Rh,(p- 

Carbon- 13 nuclear magnetic resonance evidence of a relaxation 
process dominated by scalar coupling with a quadrupolar nucleus 
in [Re,(p-H),(CO),,]-, 1899-902 

Organic chemistry of dinuclear metal centres. Part 8. Organo-iron- 
ruthenium chemistry. X-Ray structure of trans-[FeRu(CO),(p- 
c o )  2 (q -c  5 H 5 ) 2 1, 1935-44 

Sulphur-containing metal complexes. Part 14. Reactions of carbene 
anions with carbon disulphide or carbon diselenide, 19634 

Reactivity of [PPh4][Fe2(CO),( p-CPhCPhC(CF,)C(CF,))H}] 
toward electrophiles. X-Ray structure of [Fe,(CO),-{p- 
CPhCPhC(CF,)CHC(OEt), f], a product resulting from fluorine 
abstraction at a CF, group and subsequent fluorine substitution 
by ethoxy-groups, 1 9 8 1 4  

New carbonyl derivatives of niobium(]) and tantalum(]), 1989-96 
Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 

carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(~C6HeMe-4)(CO),] (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co, WRe(p3- 

CRu,(CO),Cl(PPh,)(dppm)I, 183542 

L),(nbd),I and [Rh4(p-CI),(11-L),(p-CO),(CO),(nbd),l, 1.891-8 

CC6H,Me-4)(CO), 51  and [Co,Re(p3-CC,H,Me-4)(CO),,], 
2001-8 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 37. Methylene group transfer to carbon- 
metal multiple bonds; crystal structures of [TiW{p-C(C,H,Me- 
4)=CH, (p-CO)(CO)(q-C,H,>,] and [PtW{ p-C(C,H,Me- 
4)=CH 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 38. Ruthenium-tungsten compounds: 
crystal structures of [RuW(~-C~)(~-CM~)(CI)(CO)~(PP~,),(~- 

complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,(dppm) ligands: 
crystal structure of [(OC),Mn(p-dppm),PtH(Br)]BF,, 21 31-8 

tetracarbonylc 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(methylthio)ethane]chromium(O): a 
two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance exchange study, 

Co-ordinatively unsaturated diene complexes of tungsten(l1) and 
their reactions with nucleophiles to give six- and seven-co- 
ordinate derivatives, 2231-8 

Synthesis and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of co-ordinatively 
unsaturated alkyne complexes of tungsten(@, 223946 

The palladium-catalysed reaction between [Re,(CO),,] and 
phosphines and the crystal and molecular structure of diaxial 
[ Re,(CO),( PMe, Ph),], 2277-82 

Synthesis of tetra- and jxnta-nuclear platinum-osmium carbido- 
cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 
studies on [Os,Pt(p-H),(p,-C)(Co), ,{ P(cyclo-C,H ,),}I, 

2437-48 
Acid-induced displacement of acetaldehyde from a p-vinyloxy- 

triosmium cluster, 2479-82 
Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 35. Evidence for carbon- 

carbon double-bond cleavage of cyclopropenes in their reaction 
with dinuclear cobalt, rhodium, and iridium complexes; crystal 
structure and protolysis of [Rh,(p-CO)(p-COCHCMe,CH)(p- 
C,Me,),], 2483-92 

The [Fe,(.p,-CR)(CO) ,] - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Synthesis of mixed 
clusters [MFe,(p,-CMe)(CO),,(PPh,)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe,(p,-CMe)(CO),,(PPh,)], 2 5 2 1 4  

Interactions of [Mo(CO),] and [Mo(CO),(C,H,CH,)] with O,N,- 
and O,N,-donor macrocycles and the X-ray crystal structure of 
tetracarbony1(6,7,16,17-tetrahydro- 15H- 
dibenzo [e,n] [ 1,4,8,12]dioxadiazacyclopentadecine)molybdenum- 
toluene (2/1), 2561-4 

He I and He I1 photoelectron spectra of open-chain pentadienyl 
complexes of manganese and rhenium, 2677-82 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 23. Synthesis of the nitrosyl 
carboxylate complexes [M(O,CR),(NO)(PPh,),] (M = Rh or 
Ir; R = CF,, C2F5, or C6F5): crystal and molecular structures 
of the trifluoroacetate derivatives [M(O,CCF,),(NO)(PPh,),], 

( c q )  2(PMe, 1.2 (T-c 5 H 5 11 9 2009-16 

C5H5)I and CR~W,(C~~-C,M~,)(CO)~(T-C,H,),I, 201 7-24 
Bimetallic systems. Part 13. Platinum-manganese carbonyl 

Pyramidal inversion in configurational isomers of 

2 195-202 

~ o s 3 P t 2 ~ ~ ~ H ~ 2 ~ ~ 5 ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ c 0 ~ 9 ( p ~ c ~ c ~ o ~ c 6 H  1 1)421, and 
~os3Pt2(~~H>(~5~C)(~~0Me)(~~C0)(C0~9{ p(cYclO- bH 1 I),},I~ 

CARBOXY LATE 
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CARBOXYLATE (contd) 
61 1-6 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 26. Multinuclear nuclear 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 30. Fragmentation 

The synthesis, magnetic, electrochemical, and spectroscopic 

magnetic resonance studies on rhodium(r1) carboxylate adducts, 

reactions of rhodium and iridium trichloro- and tribromo- 
acetates, 21 13-20 

properties of diruthenium(i1,n) tetra-p-carboxylates and their 
adducts. X-Ray structures of Ru,(O,CR),L, (R = Me, L = H,O 
or tetrahydrofuran; R = Et, L = Me2CO), 2321-6 

Heteropolytungstates as catalysts for the photochemical reduction 
of oxygen and water, 395400 

Kinetic and structural investigations of 
[Fe"'(edta)] - [edta = ethylenediaminetetra-acetate(4 -)] 
catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 493-502 

Catalytic air oxidation of benzoin in the presence of 
dioxomolybdenum(v1) complexes with sulphur chelate ligands, 
6 3 5 4 0  

M ono-q-cycloheptat rien yl titanium chemistry: synthesis, molecular 
and electronic structures, and reactivity of the complexes [Ti(q- 
C,H,)L,X] (L = tertiary phosphine, 0- or N-donor ligand; X 
= CI or alkyl), 669-84 

Studies on cyclic bis(q : o-2-cyclopentadienylidene-ethyl)- and 
bis(q : o-4-cyclopentadienylidenebutyl)-molybdenum compounds, 

Oxygenation studies. Part 7. Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 
1,5-diene at a rhodium centre, 1591-6 

The chemistry and catalytic properties of ruthenium and osmium 
complexes. Part 1. Homogeneous catalysis of organic reactions 
by bromo(carbonyl)hydridotris(triphenylphosphine)osmium(iI), 
I85964 

Crystal structures and magnetic properties of binuclear five-co- 
ordinate copper(I1) complexes with a phenolate bridge and their 
catalytic functions in multielectron redox reactions, 1945-52 

New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 
dimethyl-1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4',6,6'-tetramethy1-2,2'- 
bipyridine) and its application to cobalt(ri1) complexes, 195942 

The easy catalytic reduction of HClO,, HNO,, and H,IO, by C O  
in the presence of [Pd,(O,CMe),], 19714 

The palladium-catalysed reaction between [Re,(CO),,] and 
phosphines and the crystal and molecular structure of diaxial 
[Re,(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 2277-82 

Selective conversion of C O  into methanol at ordinary temperature. 
Part 4. Activation by iron(ii), iron(rn), and chromium(r1r) 
complexes, 2499-504 

Contributions to the chemistry of boron. Part 160. A convenient 
synthesis of catecholatoborane and diborane, 1689-92 

Reaction of the anion [WCI,(CBu')] - with tetrasulphur 
tetranitride. Formation and crystal structure of 
[AsPh,][WCI,O(OS,N,)], 2453-6 

absolute configuration of the (-) isomer of lithium 
(et h y lenediamine-N,N-diacetat o- N,N-di-3- 
propionato)rhodate(iii) pentahydrate, 861 4 

Synthesis and characterization of a new family of binuclear 
copper(r1) complexes with a flexible bridge and the n-n type 
charge- transfer interaction with 1,3,5-t rinitrobenzene, 107- 10 

Reaction of bis(morpholinothiocarbony1) disulphide with iodine. 
Existence of a 1 : 1 charge-transfer precursory adduct in an 
oxidation reaction. Isolation and crystal structure of bis[3,5-di(N- 
morpho1inio)- 1,2,4-trithiolane] hexadecaiodide, 1 349-54 

Transfer chemical potentials for Fe2 + from water into aqueous 
methanol: a comment, 867-6 

Transfer chemical potentials for Fe2 + from water into aqueous 
methanol: a reply, 867-70 

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 5 .  
Chiralty of five-co-ordinate silicon compounds: crystal and 
molecular structures of 1 -(chlorodimethylsilyI)-and 1 - 
(dichloromethylsilyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l,lO-phenanthroline, 1 4  

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(i1) and nickel(1I) 

629-34 

CATALYSIS 

1585-90 

CATECHOLATE 

CATENADI(AZATH1ANE) 

C.D. 
Correlation between structure and circular dichroism. Structure and 

CHARGE TRANSFER 

CHEMICAL POTENTIAL 

CHIRALITY 

complexes of the y and E diastereoisomers of 4,7,13,16- 
tetraphenyl-4,7,13,16-tetraphospha-l, 10-dithiacyclo-octadecane 
(L') and the crystal structure of [CO(E-L')][SP~,],. EtOH, 
1425-30 

CHLORIDE 
The kinetics of the displacement, by chloride, of heterocyclic 

nitrogen bases (am) from rrans-[PtL(am)Cl,] (L = C,H,, CO, 
or PMe,). The effect of steric hindrance in the leaving group on 
the lrans effect of L, 27-30 

thioethers and the single-crystal X-ray structure of the polymeric 
mixed-valence complex, penta-p-chloro-tris-p- 
tetrahydrothiophene-tetracopper(i,n), 151-8 

X-Ray crystal structures and properties of tris(tetrathiafulva1enium) 
tetrachlorodimethylstannate(1v) and tetrathiafulvalenium 
trichlorodimethylstannate (IV), 465-70 

Displacement of pyridine-Zmethanol from dichloro(pyridine-2- 
methanolato)gold(In) in acidic solution. Ring opening at oxygen, 
73 1 4  

Electrochemically induced ligand substitutions on 
[OsCl,(PMe,Ph),]: rational pathways to osmium(I1) complexes, 

Dinuclear mono-p-chloro-pyridyldiaza rhodium(1) complexes 
derived from pyridyldi-imines via hydrogen transfer from ethanol, 
1053-6 

Platinum(i1) complexes containing a cationic amine ligand: crystal 
structure of [(2-aminoethyl)ammonium] trichloroplatinum(~~), 
105740 

Preparation and crystal structure of Na,[Hg,(p- 
a ) ,{  P(O)(OEt),} 8]*6H,0, 1061 -4 

Tetrachlorobis(tetrahydrofuran)molybdate(irI), a new intermediate 
for the synthesis of molybdenum(I1I) complexes: preparation and 
crystal structure, 1069-72 

N,N'-Disubstituted dithiomalonamide complexes of antimony(n1). 
Crystal and molecular structure of 
[SbCI,{C2H,NHC(S)CH,C(S)NHCzH5}] with lone-pair 
occupation of an antimony co-ordination site, 1 0 7 3 4  

The crystal structure of diaquadichlorodimethyltin(1v)-purine (1/4), 
1 2 7 1 4  

Homo- and hetero-dinuclear hydride-bridged complexes containing 
cyclo-octadiene: the crystal and molecular structure of [(q4- 
C,H12)1r(p-H)(~-C1)1rH2(PPh3)2], 1277-80 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 38. Ruthenium-tungsten compounds: 
crystal structures of [RuW(p-Cl)(p-CMe)(Cl)(CO),(PPh,),(q- 

A novel pentameric hydrolysis product of SnMe,CI,: crystal and 
molecular structure of [NHEt,][(SnMe,CI),O,], 2 6 8 3 6  

Chlorine trioxide, CI,O,, a most efficient perchlorating reagent in 
new syntheses of anhydrous metal perchlorates, chloryl and nitryl 
perchloratometalates of cobalt(iI), nickel(iI), and copper(I1). 
Reactivity of chlorine trioxide with anhydrous or hydrated 
chlorides and nitrates, 297-306 

Sulphur ligand--metal complexes. Part 16. Copper complexes of 

947-52 

c 5H5)I and [ R ~ W , ( ~ L , - C , M ~ Z ) ( C O ) , ( ~ ~ - C  5 H 5121 7 20 1 7-24 

CHLORINE TRIOXIDE 

CHROMIUM 
Reaction of bis-p-diethylphosphido-bis(tetracarbonylmeta1) (M-M) 

(M = Cr or W) with tri-n-butylphosphine: kinetics and 
mechanism of a reaction involving seven-co-ordinate complexes, 

Characterisation of chromium(vi) oxide tetrafluoride, CrOF,, and 
caesium pentafluoro-oxochromate(v1) Cs[CrOF,] , 529-34 

Synthesis and characterisation of 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane 
(dmpe) complexes of chromium-(0) and -(Iv): X-ray crystal 
structures of tran~-Cr(N,),(dmpe)~, cis-Cr(CO),(dmpe),, 
Cr(C,Ph,),(dmpe), and CrH,(dmpe),, 685-92 

Difluorophosphate complexes of chromium, manganese, iron, 
cobalt, and nickel, 707-10 

Electrochemistry of clusters. Part 4. Redox behaviour of 
tetrametallic clusters [M ' ,M2 ,(q 5-C,H,)2(p3-CO),(p- 
CO),(PR,),] (M' = Pt or Pd; MZ = Cr, Mo, or W; R = Me, 
Et, Bun, or Ph), 71 1 4  

Bimetallic systems. Part 9. The synthesis of and nuclear magnetic 
resonance studies on 10-membered ring complexes o f t  pe 
[(OC),M'(p-Ph2PCH,CH2PPh2)2M2(CO),] (M', M I  = Cr, 
Mo, or W), 1009-14 

Geometry-dependent complexation effects in carbon- 13 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of tricarbonyl(3-8-q- 
[2.2]paracyclophane)chromium and related complexes, 1065-8 

Isolated CH stretching frequencies, methyl group geometry, and 

9 1-8 
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CHROMIUM (contd) 
methyl CH bond lengths and strengths in tricarbonyl(q5- 
cyclopentadienyl)methylchromium(ii), -molybdenum(iI), and 
- tungsten(ir), 1207-1 2 

A mechanistic study on complexes of type mer-[Cr(CO),(q’-L- 
L)(a-L-L)] (where L-L = Ph,PCH,PPh,, Ph,PNHPPh,, or 
Ph,PNMePPh,) using spectroscopic and convolutive 
electrochemical techniques, 121 3-22 

Spectroscopic studies on the higher binary fluorides of chromium: 
CrF,, CrF,, and CrF,, both in the solid state and isolated in 
inert gas matrices, 1443--50 

Pyramidal inversions and 1,2-metal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 
chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2-metal 
shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECH,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Sulphur-containing metal complexes. Part 14. Reactions of carbene 
anions with carbon disulphide or carbon diselenide, 19634 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(KC6H,Me-4)(CO)9] (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co,WRe(p3- 
CC,H4Me-4)(CO), 5] and [CO2Re(p,-CC6H4Me-4)(~~),,], 

Synthesis and characterization of some chromium(iii) complexes 
with glutathione, 2085-90 

Pyramidal inversion in configurational isomers of 
tetracarbonylc 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(rnethylthio)ethane]chromium(O): a 
two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance exchange study, 

Selective conversion of CO into methanol at ordinary temperature. 

Magnetic and spectroscopic properties of some heterotrinuclear 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal - 

200 1-8 

2 195-202 

Part 4. Activation by iron(ii), iron(iii), and chromium(ii1) 
complexes, 2499-504 

basic acetates of chromium(In), iron(iii), and divalent metal ions, 
2509-20 

CIRCULAR DICHROISM 
Optically active co-ordination compounds. Part 43. Polysulphide 

complexes of platinum(iv), 253-8 
CLUSTER 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt subgroup. Part 13. Synthesis and 
chemical characterization of the anions [ c o 6 c ( c o ) ]  41 - , 
[ c o 6 c ( c o ) ]  J2-, and [CO,C(CO),,]~-, and crystal structure of 
p6-carbido-ennea-p-carbonyl- hexacarbonyl-polyhedro- 
hexacobaltate(2-) as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt; a 
comparison with isostructural species, 3 5 4 2  

Metallation of 2-ethenylpyridine at triosmium clusters: X-ray crystal 
structures of the open trinuclear clusters 
[Os,H(CO),L(NC,H,CH=CH)] (L = C O  or PMe,Ph), 85-90 

H),(CO),, P(cycIo-C,H 1)3)]; X-ray crystal structures of 

H)4(CO)lo{ P(cYclo-C,Hi iLII7 and C0s3Pt(p-H)2(p- 
CH2)(C0),,-(P(cyc1o-C6H, ,),>] (two isomers), 177-90 

or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6C1,2]4+ to 
[Ta,Cl, ,I3+ in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

Systematic synthesis of tetranuclear osmium clusters by the reaction 
of trinuclear clusters with [OsH,(CO),]; crystal structure of 
[Os,H,Br(CO), ,I, 555-64 

Synthesis and X-ray structural studies on the cluster compounds 
[RuRh3(p3-CO),(C0),(~-c5Me,),l and [RURh2(p-C0)(p3- 

Electrochemistry of clusters. Part 4. Redox behaviour of 
tetrametallic clusters [M 12MZ,(q5-C,H,),(p,-CO)2(p- 
CO),(PR,),] (MI = Pt or Pd; MZ = Cr, Mo, or W; R = Me, 
Et, Bun, or Ph), 71 1 4  

clusters obtained from 1 -(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-dimethylpyrazole. 
X-Ray structure of tetrakis[chloro(p,-3,5-dimethyl-N- 
oxymethylpyrazolato- N2,p3-U)(et hanol)nickel( II)] 737-42 

Lewis-base adducts of group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 16. 
Synthesis, structure, and solid-state phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of some novel [Cu,X,L,] (X = 

Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 

[0s3Pt(p- A )2(c0)1 I {  P(cyc10-C6Hl 1)3)1* [1°s3Pt(p- 

The synthesis of NR4[(Ta6CI,2)(H,0)6]x, (R = Me or Et, X = C1 

NMe,[(Ta,CI, 2)(H20)6]Br,, 455-8 

CO)(CO),(rl4-C,H 0)(~-C5Me5)211 645-50 

Spectroscopic and magnetic properties of cobalt(i1) and nickel(i1) 

halogen, L = N,P base) ‘cubane’ clusters, 831-8 
Interconversion of 42- and 44-electron platinum rriungufo-clusters 

using chelating tertiary phosphine ligands and the structural 
characterisation of [ 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-tris(p- 
sulphur dioxide)bis(tricyclohex 1phosphine)triplatinum-benzene 

New isomers of [Os,(CO),,(PMe2Ph),] and 
[Os,(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 103742 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 14. Synthesis 
and structural characterization of the anion [Co, 3C,(C0),,]3 - 

as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt, 1 1 3 7 4 0  
Cluster chemistry. Part 31. An [Ru,(CO),,] derivative with an 

[Fe,(CO), ,]-like structure: preparation and X-ray structure of 

Cluster chemistry. Part 32. Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of 
[Ru,(~~-~~-C,PP~,-P)(~-PP~,)(CO),~], a complex containing 
an alkynyl ligand in extended interaction with an open Ru, 
cluster, 1229-34 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-sulphur compounds, 1 303-8 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 15. Synthesis 
and crystallographic characterization of di-p,-carbido-deca-p- 
carbonyl-tridecacarbonyl-pofyhedro-dodecarhodate(4 - ) as its 
tetrapropylammonium salt, [N(C,H7),],-[Rh, ,C,(CO),,], 1309- 
14 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 33. Reactions of [W(=CMe)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] with the dimetal compounds [MRh(p-CO),(q-C5Mes)2] 
(M = Co or Rh); X-ray crystal structure of [Rh2W(p-C0)(p3- 
C M ~ ) ( C O ) , ( ~ - C S H  s?(q-c 5Mes)2lt 1 31 5-22 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 34. Reactions of sulphur and selenium with 
the di-irontungsten complexes [Fe,W(p,-CR)(p-CO)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4 or Me); crystal structures of [Fe2W(p- 

SCMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)], 1323-30 

dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os,(p- 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO) 0] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 1355-60 

Reactivity of the unsaturated anion decacarbonyltetra-p-hydrido- 
trirhenate( 1 -) toward phenols. Crystal and molecular structures 
of the tetraethvlammonium salts of the trianeular cluster anion 

[pt3(p-s02)3{ P(C6H1 l)3!2(dppp)l.ZC6H6? 845p50 

[Ru~(J.~-CO)~(CO)~{ PPh(OMe),},], 1223-8 

CC,H,M~-~)(C~~-~)(C~),(~-C~HS)I and [Fe,W(p3- 

The reaction of [Os,(p-H),(CO),L] (L = C O  or PEt,) with 

[Re3(p-H)3(p-bC,F,)(~~)lo] - and of the bTnuclear anion 

The synthesis of NR,[(Ta,CI,,)(H,O),]X, (R = Me or Et, X = 
C1 or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6Cl1,l4+ to 
rTa,Cl, ,13+ in acidic media: X-rav structure analvsis of 

[ Re2(p-OC,Hs),(CO)6] -, 1507-1 2 

NM~4[~~a6c l ,2 ) (H2o)6 ]Br4  (1985, 455), 1531--2 .r 
Synthesis of bis[p-bis(diphenylphosphino)methane]-tri-p-carbonyl- 
tricarbonyl-triungulo-trirhodium( 1 + ) perchlorate, [ Rh,(CO),(p- 
CO),(p-dppm),]CIO,. An unusual 46-electron cluster possessing 
the A-frame structure with a bridging Rh(CO), fragment, 1577- 
84 

Synthesis and structural characterisation of some triunguio- 
platinum clusters containing isocyanide ligands, 1693-8 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 
nucleophilic reagents: X-ray structure analyses of 

I),] and of two isomers of [Os, OC(CO), { P(OMe),},], 1795- 
810 

Studies of gold cluster compounds using high-resolution 
state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 181 1 4  

Carbon- 13 nuclear magnetic resonance evidence of a relaxation 
process dominated by scalar coupling with a quadrupolar nucleus 
in [Re,(p-H),(CO),,]-, 1899-902 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(~C6H,Me-4)(CO),] (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co, WRe(p3- 

C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ 2 1 C ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 4 ~ ~ - ~ ~ 1 ,  C o s , o c ( c o ) , , ( ~ - ~ ) , l ~  
[N(PPh3)212[0S1 0C(C0)22(N0)117 Cos I 0c(c0)23{ P(0Me)3 }(p- 

P solid- 

CC6H4Me-4)(CO), 51 and [Co,Re(p3-CC,H,Me-4)(CO) 0], 
2001-8 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 38. Ruthenium-tungsten compounds: 
crystal structures of [RuW(p-C1)(p-CMe)(C1)(CO),(PPh3),(q- 
c s H 511 and CRuW2 (p 3 -c2 Me2 ) ( c o )  7 ( q - c  s H 5 2 1  3 20 1 7-24 

Crystal structure and spectroscopic and redox properties of the 
iron-sulphur cluster compound [NEt,]2[Fe,S,(SC6H,NH2-4)4], 
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CLUSTER (contd) 
2161-6 

cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 
Synthesis of tetra- and penta-nuclear platinum-osmium carbido- 

studies on [ O S ~ P ~ ( ~ - H ) , ( ~ , - C ) ( C O ) ~  o {  P(CyClO-C6H 
~ 0 s 3 p t 2 ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ ~  P(cyc10-C6H 1 )4,1, and 
[os3Pt2(p-H)(ps-C)(p-0Me)(p-c0)(CO),I p(cyclo- 
2437-48 

gH 1 113) 219 

Acid-induced displacement of acetaldehyde from a p-vinyloxy- 
triosmium cluster, 2479-82 

The [Fe,(p,-CR)(CO),,] - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Synthesis of mixed 
clusters [MFe3(p3-CMe)(CO),,(PPh3)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe3(p3-CMe)(CO),,(PPh3)], 25214 

A new electron spin resonance spectrum for an exchange- and 
dipole-dipole coupled superoxocobalamin . free-radical pair 
occurring in adenosylcobalamin-containing systems, 89 1 4  

Self-association of organocobalamins in aqueous solution, 138 1--6 

Routes of formation and crystal structure of an 

COBALAMIN 

COBALOXIME 

alkylperoxycobaloxime: bis[dimethylglyoximato( 1 - )](4- 
ethox~carbonylbut-3-en-2-ylperoxo)(pyridine)cobalt(111), 1997- 
2000 

COBALT 
New carbide clusters in the cobalt subgroup. Part 13. Synthesis and 

chemical characterization of the anions [Co,C(CO),,] -, 
[co6c(co)1,]2-, and [ c o & ( c o ) 1 ~ ] 2 ~ ,  and crystal structure of 
p,-carbido-ennea-p-carbonyl-hexacarbonyl-~~~~~~e~~o- 
hexaco balta te( 2-) as its benzy It rimet h y lammonium salt; a 
comparison with isostructural species, 3 5 4 2  

new syntheses of anhydrous metal perchlorates, chloryl and nitryl 
perchloratometalates of cobalt(II), nickel(n), and copper(l1). 
Reactivity of chlorine trioxide with anhydrous or hydrated 
chlorides and nitrates, 297-306 

dimethy1amino)triet hylamine]cobalt(~~), 4 13-6 

transition metal complexes. Part 4. Variation in alkali-metal ion 
selectivity in cobalt and zinc complexes of l-(o- 
carboxymethoxyphenoxy)-2-(o-hydroxyphenoxy)ethane (HL) and 
the X-ray and molecular structure of [Zn(NH,L,),], 4 5 9 4  

Proton exchange and base hydrolysis of syn,anti-cis- 
dichloro( 1,4,7,10-tetra-azacyclododecane)cobalt(111) cations, 475- 
8 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Iron(II), cobalt(Ir), and 
nickel(]]) complexes of (4RS,7RS,13SR,16SR)-tetraphenyI-1,10- 
dipropyl- 1,1 0-diaza-4,7,13,16-tetraphosphacyclo-octadecane: 
crystal structures of their tetraphenylborate derivatives, 479-86 

Synthesis and characterization of several mononuclear cobalt(rv) 
dithiocarbamates, [Co(S,CNRR'),]ClO, [R = R' = Me, Et, or 
CH,Ph; R = Me, R' = Ph; R,R' = -(CH,),-], 597400 

Solvent dependence of the stereochemistry of base-catalysed 
solvolysis of trans-[Co(NH,),(' 5NH,)X]3 +', + ions in dipolar 
aprotic solvents, 65942 

Difluorophosphate complexes of chromium, manganese, iron, 
cobalt, and nickel, 707-10 

Spectroscopic and magnetic properties of cobalt(1r) and nickel(I1) 
clusters obtained from 1 -(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-dimethylpyrazole. 
X-Ray structure of tetrakis[chloro(p3-3,5-dimethyl-N- 
oxymethylpyrazolato-Nz,p3-O)(ethanol)nickel(~I)] 73742 

Optical resolution of ~~-2,2'-bipiperidine through its cobalt(iI1) 
complex, 895--8 

Electron-transfer reactions from cis-dialkylbis(2,2'- 
bipyridyl)cobalt(lll) complexes to organic oxidants, 899-904 

Reactions of cobalt(I1) protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, [Co"P], 
and [Co"'P(Cl)] in co-ordinating aliphatic alcohols, 1095-102 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 14. Synthesis 
and structural characterization of the anion [Co, 3C,(CO),,]3 - 

as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt, 113740 
Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(u) and nickel(l1) 

complexes of SRS,8RS,16RS,l9RS-tetraphenyl-5,8,16,19- 
tetraphospha-1,12-dithiacyclodocosane (6-L') and the crystal 
structure of [Co(6-L')][BF4],~0.5H,O, 11 79-82 

Crystal structures and interrelationships of the blue and green 
conformational isomers of tetrakis(trimethy1arsine 
sulphide)cobalt(lI) perchlorate, 1289-94 

Chlorine trioxide, Cl,O,, a most efficient perchlorating reagent in 

Ligand substitution on (N,N-dimethylformamide)[2,2',2"-tri(N,N- 

Co-ordination of alkali metals by open-chain polyethers in 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 

carbyne ligands. Part 33. Reactions of [W(KMe)(CO),(q- 
C H 5)] with the dimetal compounds [ M Rh(p-CO), (q -C Me 5 )  J 
(M = Co or Rh); X-ray crystal structure of [Rh2W(p-CO)(p3- 
CMe)(CO),(q-CSH,)(q-C5Mes),], 13 15-22 

Kinetic studies of oxidative dealkylation of alkylcobatamins by 
hexachloroplatinate(Iv), 1375-80 

Self-association of organocobalamins in aqueous solution, 1 38 1-6 
Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(I1) and nickel(r1) 

complexes of the y and E diastereoisomers of 4,7,13,16- 
tetraphenyl-4,7,13,16-tetraphospha-l,l0-dithiacyclo-octadecane 
(L') and the crystal structure of [CO(E-L')][BP~,],- EtOH, 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(Iu) ion, 1495-500 

Dismutation of superoxide ion in an aprotic solvent by 5,10,15,20- 
tetra-p-tolylporphyrinatocobalt(n), 15 1 3 4  

Reactions of metal ions with triketones in solution. Part 1. 
Formation constants for the systems of heptane-2,4,6-trione, 1 - 
phenylhexane- 1,3,5-trione, 1,Sdiphenylpentane- 1,3,5-trione, and 
2,2'-dihydroxybenzophenone with proton, nickel(ti), and 
cobalt(II), 1 5 4 3 4  

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese(n), cobalt(II), nickel(II), copper(n), and zinc(i1) with 
ethylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 1605-8 

The chemistry of vitamin B,,. Part 25. Mechanism of the 0- 
elimination of olefins from alkylcorrinoids; evidence for an initial 
homolytic fission of the Co-C bond, 1613-8 

The chemistry of vitamin B ,. Part 26. Co-ordination of the 
malonitrile anion by Co"' corrinoids: first experimental - -  
determination of equilibrium constants for the co-ordination of a 
tetrahedral carbanion by a transition-metal ion, 16 19-22 

tris(oxalato)cobaltate(nI) ion by ruthenium(i1) species in aqueous 
solution, 1665-8 

Transition-metal co-ordination compounds of a novel aniline-based 
pyrazole derivative. X-Ray crystal structures of [NN-bis(3,5- 
dimethyIpyrazol-1-ylmethyl)aminobenzene]-dichlorocobalt(11) and 
-dibromocopper(II), 1699-706 

Studies in the flexibility of macrocycle ligands. Calculation of 
macrocycle cavity size by force-field methods. Crystal and 
molecular structures of [CoLCl][ClO,], and [CuL][PF,], 
{ L = 2,13-dimethyl-3,6,9,12,18-penta-azabicyclo[ 12.3.lloctadeca- 
1(18),14,16-triene), 1829-34 

Synthesis, characterization and acid hydrolysis of [N,N-bis(2- 
aminoethy1)- 1,2-ethanediamine]bis(solvent)cobalt(111) complexes, 

New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 
dimet hyl- 1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4',6,6'-tetramethy1-2,2'- 
hipyridine) and its application to cobalt(n1) complexes, 195942 

Routes of formation and crystal structure of an 
alkylperoxycobaloxime: bis[dimethylglyoximato( 1 - )](4-ethoxy 
carbonylbut-3-en-2-ylperoxo)(pyridine)cobalt(111), 1997-2000 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(~C6H,Me-4)(Co)9] (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co,WRe(p,- 
CC,H4Me-4)(CO), 5] and [CO,R~(~,-CC~H,M~-~)(~~)~~], 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(m) ion, 22234 

Investigation into aroylhydrazones as chelating agents. Part 7. 
Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of complexes of 
Mn", Co", Ni", Cu", and Zn" with 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone) and X-ray structure of chloro[2,6- 
diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone)](methanol)manganese(~~) chloride 
monohydrate, 2387-92 

Crystal structures of the difluorophosphate complexes, 
Co(O2PF,),.2MeCN and Cu(O,PF,),, 24334 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 35. Evidence for carbon- 
carbon double-bond cleavage of cyclopropenes irt their reaction 
with dinuclear cobalt, rhodium. and iridium comdexes: crvstal 

1425-30 

Kinetics and mechanism of the reductions of 

1923-8 

200 1-8 

structure and protolysis of [Rh~(p-CO)(p-COCH'CiMe~CH)(p- 
C, Me,),l, 2483-92 

Reactions Kf metal ions with triketones. Part 2. Kinetics and 
mechanisms of the reactions of nickel(i1) and cobalt(r1) with 
heptane-2,4,6-trione in methanol--water (70: 30 v/v), 2565--70 
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CONDUCTIVITY 
X-Ray crystal structures and properties of tris(tetrathiafulva1enium) 

Molecular structure and solid-state properties of the two- 

tetrachlorodimethylstannate(1v) and tetrathiafulvalenium 
trichlorodimethylstannate (IV), 465-70 

dimensional conducting mixed-valence complex 
[NB~,]~,,~[Ni(dmit)~] and the neutral [Ni(dmit),] (H,dmit = 
4,s-dimercapto- 1,3-dithiole-2-thione); members of an electron- 
transfer series, 783-94 

Copper(r1) salts of metal dithiolates, 173 1-2 
Electrical and magnetic properties of K,Cu,S,, 2319-20 

Sila-pharmaca. Part 32. Crystal and molecular structures of the 
(R)-enantiomer and the racemate of the antimuscarinic agent 
(cyclohexyl)phenyl[2-(pyrrolidin-l -yl)ethyl]silanol (sila- 
procyclidine), 17434 

Conformation analysis of compounds of the type [Fe(q ’- 
C,H,)(C.O)(PPh,)(CH,R)] (R = alkyl or aryl): a comment, 2691 

Conformation analysis of comDounds of the tyue rFe(n’- 

CONFIGURATION 

CONFORMATION 

C,H,)(CO)(PPh;)(CH,R)] I R  = alkyl or iiyl)Fa reply, 2691 
COPPER 

Enantioselectivity of nickel(i1) and copper(i1) complexes of Schiff 
bases derived from amino acids and (a-0-[(N- 
benzylprolyl)amino]acetophenone or ( 3 - 0 - [ ( N -  
benzylprolyl)amino]benzaldehyde. Crystal and molecular 
structures of [Ni{ (9-bap-( S)-Val)] and [Cu { (3-bap-( S)-Val }], 

Synthesis and characterization of copper(i1) complexes with 
unsymmetrical quadridentate Schiff bases derived from p- 
diketone, diamine, and o-hydroxybenzaldehyde ligands, 1014  

Synthesis and characterization of a new family of binuclear 
copper(i1) complexes with a flexible bridge and the n--x type 
charge-transfer interaction with 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene, 107-10 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(1) compounds. Part 12. 
Structural studies of some bis(methy1-substituted pyridine)- 
copper(i) and -silver(i) nitrates and perchlorates, 11 7-24 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 13. 
Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(tripheny1-phosphine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(!) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, (2,2’- 
bipyridyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, and 
tetrah ydroboratobis( triphen ylphosphine)copper(itpyridine 
(1/0.5), 121-34 

The crystal structure and electronic properties of the complex 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(ii) perchlorate dihydrate, 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(ii) nitrate dihydrate, and 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)zinc(ii) tetrafluoroborate 
dihydrate, 141-50 

thioethers and the single-crystal X-ray structure of the polymeric 
mixed-valence complex, penta-p-chloro-tris-p- 
tetrahydrothiophene-tetracopper(i,ii), 151-8 

and reactions of 
bis(phenylazoacetaldoximato)bis(phenylacetaldoxime)dicopper( I), 
I5942 

Preparation of 1 1-(2‘-dimethylaminoethyl)- 1,4,7-trimethyl- 1,4,7,11- 
tetra-azacyclotetradecane, and characterisation of its nickel(ii), 
copper(ri), and zinc(i1) complexes, 2 19-22 

Metal-phenoxyalkanoic acid interactions. Part 13. Copper(ii)g2- 
ch1orophenoxy)ethanoic acid complexes. Crystal and molecular 
structures of catena-tetra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-0,0’]- 
dicopper(n), catena-(2-aminopyrimidine-N,N’)-tetra-p-[(2- 
chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-O,O’]-dicopper(ii), and 1,2,2,2,2-penta- 
aqua-tet ra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-O,O’]- 
copper(ll)calcium(n), 243-52 

new syntheses of anhydrous metal perchlorates, chloryl and nitryl 
perchloratometalates of cobalt(ii), nickel(ii), and copper(i1). 
Reactivity of chlorine trioxide with anhydrous or hydrated 
chlorides and nitrates, 297-306 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 
tetrameric copper(n) complexes with 3-hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl- 
4-(4’-hydroxy-4’-phenyl-2’-azabut- 1 ’-en- 1 ’-yl)-2-met hy lpyridine 
(H2L3), [Cu,L3,]-9CH,0H and 3-hydroxy-S-hydroxymethyl-4- 
(4’-hydroxy-3’-methyl-4’-phenyI-2’-azabut- 1 ’-en- 1 ’-y1)-2- 
methylpyridine (H,L’ ), [Cu4L’,]-8CH,CH,OH: two complexes 
with ferromagnetic ground states, 31 5-20 

17-26 

Sulphur ligand-metal complexes. Part 16. Copper complexes of 

Stabilisation of copper(]) by an azoimine ligand: redox properties 

Chlorine trioxide, CI,O,, a most efficient perchlorating reagent in 

Com arison between the bis(2-thiopyridine N-oxide) derivatives of 
Cu and Ni’: an electron spin resonance study, 379-82 

The L-proline residue as a ‘break-point’ in metal-peptide systems, 
53540 

Synthesis and physico-chemical properties of cationic derivatives of 
phthalocyaninatocopper(ii), 65 1-8 

Reaction of some aliphatic diamines with four-co-ordinated 
unsymmetrical ketoenamine copper(ii)and nickel(r1) complexes, 
8 0 3 4  

Lewis-base adducts of group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 16. 
Synthesis, structure, and solid-state phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of some novel [Cu,X,L,] (X = 
halogen, L = N,P base) ‘cubane’ clusters, 831-8 

Lewis-base adducts of group 1 B metal(1) compounds. Part 17. 
Synthesis and crystal structures of adducts of copper(i) cyanide 
with nitrogen bases, 83944 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 
bromo( 3-dimethylaminopropan- 1 -olato)copper( n), chloro( 3- 
dimethylaminopropan-1-olato)copper(ii), and (3- 
diethylaminopropan-1-olato)isocyanatocopper(ii), 9 13-20 

Co-ordination chemistry of pyridyl and N-methylimidazolyl 
ketones. Synthetic and X-ray structural studies of copper(n), 
nickel(ii), and dimethylgold(ii1) complexes, 98 1 4  

Electrostatic solvent effect on the formation of the mixed-chelate 
complex (acet ylacetonato)(diet hyldi thocarbamat0)-copper(ii), 

Solution chemistry of macrocycles. Part 4. Thermodynamics of 
protonation and complexation of several N,S2 macrocycles, 

Specific binding of the tyrosine residue in copper(i1) complexes of 
Tyr-Pro-Gly-Tyr and Tyr-Gly-Pro-Tyr, 12014 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of four 
new exchange-coupled copper(i1) complexes derived from 
different 3-N,N-dialkylamino- 1 -propanols and pseudohalogens, 

Characterization of the adducts formed by Cu(CN) and Cu(NCS) 
with biquinoline. The crystal structure of the polymeric cyano- 
compound containing both linear and tetrahedrally co-ordinated 

Compartmental ligands. Part 1 1. Copper(n) complexes of ‘half-unit’ 
Schiff bases: crystal and molecular structures of one monomeric 
and of one dimeric complex, 1471-8 

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese@), cobalt(ii), nickel(iI), copper(ii), and zinc(ii) with 
ethylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 160-8 

The concentration and selective extraction of copper(Ii), 
rhodium(in), and iridium(iii) using a copolymer functionalised 
with dithiocarbamate groups. Spectroscopic evidence for the 
nature of the binding sites, 1 6 5 5 4  

Transition-metal co-ordination compounds of a novel aniline-based 
pyrazole derivative. X-Ray crystal structures of [NN-bis(3,5- 
dimet hylpyrazol- 1 -ylmeth y1)aminobenzenel -dichlorocobalt(ii) and 
-dibromocopper(iI), 1699-706 

Electron spin resonance parameters for some copper(irkbis(amino- 
acid) complexes, 171 7-8 

Iodine-1 27 Mossbauer spectroscopy of copper(1) iodide-phosphine 
adducts, 1727-30 

Copper(i1) salts of metal dithiolates, 1731-2 
The structure of a dinuclear copper(i) complex of a Schiff-base 

ligand containing a copper-copper bond, 177 1 4  
Studies in the flexibility of macrocycle ligands. Calculation of 

macrocycle cavity size by force-field methods. Crystal and 
molecular structures of [CoLCI][ClO,], and [CuLICPF,], 
{ L = 2,13-dimethyl-3,6,9,12,18-penta-azabicyclo[ 12.3.lloctadeca- 
1 (1 8), 14, lti-triene}, 1829-34 

Equilibria between mono- and bi-nuclear complexes in 
Cu(O,CMe),-pyridine derivativediluent systems. The influence 
of the amine ligand basicity, 1849-52 

Bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) derivatives of substituted arachno 
nine-vertex borane anions, Cu(PPh,),(B,H,,X) (X = H, NCS, 
NCSe, NCBPh,, NCBH,, or NCBH,NCBH,), 1903-8 

Magnetic behaviour of tetrakisC(2- 
diethylaminoethanolato)isocyanatocopper(i~)], a complex with an 
antiferromagnetic ground state; the crystal and molecular 
structure of the triclinic modification, 1909-14 

Crystal structures and magnetic properties of binuclear five-co- 
ordinate copper(i1) complexes with a phenolate bridge and their 
catalytic functions in multielectron redox reactions, 1945-52 

New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 

R 

987-90 

1 169-72 

1243-8 

coPper(I), [{CU 3(bq)2(CN)3 Inl. 1285-8 
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COPPER (contd) 
dimet h y 1- 1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4',6,6'-tetramet h y l-2,2'- 
bipyridine) and its application to cobalt(iii) complexes, 195942 

Metal complexes of vitamin B6 related compounds. Crystal and 
molecular structures of aqua(5'- 
phosphopyridoxylideneglycinato)copper(ii) trihydrate and 
bis(pyridoxylideneglycinato)nickel(u) hexahydrate, 205 1-8 

X-Ray crystal structures and magnetic properties of azide-bridged 
binuclear copper(i1) complexes containing the Schiff-base ligand 
derived from 2-pyridinecarbaldehyde and histamine. Structure- 
magnetism relationship, 209-100 

Unidentate versus symmetrically and unsymmetrically bidentate 
nitrate co-ordination in pyrazole-containing chelates. The crystal 
and molecular structures of (nitrato-O)[tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 
1-ylmethyl)amine]copper(ii) nitrate, (nitrato-O,O')[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol- 1 -ylmethyl)amine]nicke1(ii)nitrate, and (nitrato- 
O)(ni trato-O,O')[ tris( 3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 1 - 
y lmethyl)amine]cadmium(ii), 2 177-84 

Copper(i1) complexes of N,N'-bis(2-~arbarnoylethyl)ethylenediamine 
in methanol-water, 2217-20 

Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 
on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5'-triphosphate and uridine 5'-triphosphate, 2291-304 

Synthesis and cryptate complexes of azathia macropolycyclic 
ligands based on 12-membered N,S, and 15-membered NZS3 
macrocyclic subunits, 231 1-8 

Electrical and magnetic properties of K3Cu,S6, 2319-20 
Copper complexes with quadridentate bis(pyrazoly1)thioether amine 

and tris(pyrazoly1)amine ligands. Structural characterization of 
the complexes [Cu(NCS)(tpea)][Cu(NCS),] and 
[CuCl(bdma)]CI-2H,O, 2327-32 

protected amino acids. Part 1. Behaviour of the copper(i1) ion- 
N-dansylglycinate system in aqueous and methanolic solution, 

Investigation into aroylhydrazones as chelating agents. Part 7. 
Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of complexes of 
Mn", Co", Ni", Cu", and Zn" with 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone) and X-ray structure of chloro[2,6- 
diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone)](methanol)manganese(ii) chloride 
monohydrate, 2387-92 

Crystal structures of the difluorophosphate complexes, 
Co(02PF,),-2MeCN and Cu(O,PF,),, 2433-6 

The [Fe,(jt,-CR)(CO),,] - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Synthesis of mixed 
clusters [MFe,(p3-CMe)(CO),,(PPh3)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe3(p,-CMe)(CO),,(PPh,)], 25214 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 18. 
Stereochemistries and structures of the 1 : 1 neutral complexes of 
Cu'X with 1,lO-phenanthroline (X = I) or 2,9-dimethyl-l,10- 
phenanthroline (X = I, Br, or Cl), 2531-40 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 19. 
Crystal structures of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(I) 
perchlorate and dibromocuprate(i), 2541-6 

Molecular structure of gaseous copper(1) acetate as determined by 
electron diffraction, 2555-60 

Crystal and molecular structure and magnetic properties of linear 
trimeric copper(ii) complexes with predominant ferromagnetic 
exchange interaction, 260-14 

The chemistry of vitamin B ,. Part 26. Co-ordination of the 
malonitrile anion by Co"' corrinoids: first experimental 
determination of equilibrium constants for the co-ordination of a 
tetrahedral carbanion by a transition-metal ion, 1619-22 

stainless steel in HNO,-N,O, mixtures and the effect of 
inhibitors, 25514 

The effect of a dansyl group on the co-ordinative ability of N- 

2363 -8 

CORRINOID 

CORROSION 
Electrochemical studies in HN0,-N,O, mixtures: corrosion of 

CROWN ETHER 
Complexes of lanthanoid salts with macrocyclic ligands. Part 17. 

Synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a hydroxide- 
bridged praseodymium trifluoroacetate complex with 15-crown- 

88590 
5-ether9 ~Pr~(CF3CoZ)3(oH)(C10H2005~Z~~~pr~~cF3coZ~8~~ 

CRYPTATE 
Synthesis and cryptate complexes of azathia macropolycyclic 

ligands based on 12-membered N,S, and 15-membered NzS3 
macrocyclic subunits, 231 1-8 

CRYSTAL STRUCTURE 
Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 5. 

Chiralty of five-co-ordinate silicon compounds: crystal and 
molecular structures of 1-(chlorodimethylsilyl)-and 1- 
(dichloromethylsilyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l, 10-phenanthroline, 1 4  

Preparation and characterisation of adducts of bismuth 
pentafluoride and antimony pentafluoride by vibrational 
spectroscopy, X-ray powder diffraction, and single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography, 9- 16 

bases derived from amino acids and ( 3 - o - [ ( N -  
benzylprolyl)amino]acetophenone or ( 3 - 0 - [ ( N -  
benzylprolyl)amino]benzaldehyde. Crystal and molecular 
structures of [Ni{ (S)-bap-(3-Val}] and [Cu{(s)-bap-(s)-Val}], 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt subgroup. Part 13. Synthesis and 
chemical characterization of the anions [Co,C(CO) 14] -, 
[Co,C(CO), 5]2-, and [ c o ~ c ( c o ) 1 ~ ] 2 - ,  and crystal structure of 
p6-carb~do-ennea-p-carbonyl-hexacarbonyl-polyhedro- 
hexacobaltate(2-) as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt; a 
comparison with isostructural species, 3542  

Toluene-3,Cdithiol (H,tdt) complexes of Group 5B halides. 
Observations of lone-pair stereochemical activity and redox 
behaviour. Crystal and molecular structures of [AsCl(tdt)] and 

Metallation of 2-ethenylpyridine at triosmium clusters: X-ray crystal 
structures of the open trinuclear clusters 
[Os3H(CO),L(NC5H.,CH=CH)] (L = CO or PMe,Ph), 85-90 

Synthesis and charactenzation of copper(1i) complexes with 
unsymmetrical quadridentate Schiff bases derived from p- 
diketone, diamine, and o-hydroxybenzaldehyde ligands, 1014  

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 1 1. 
Synthesis and crystal structure of adducts of silver(i) bromide 
with monomethyl-substituted pyridine bases, 1 1 1 4  

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 12. 
Structural studies of some bis(methy1-substituted pyridine)- 
copper(i) and -silver(i) nitrates and perchlorates, 117-24 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 13. 
Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(triphenyLph0sphine)- 
copper(i) and -silver(i) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, (2,2'- 
bipyridyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, and 
tetrahydroboratobis( triphen ylphosphine)copper(i)-pyridine 
(l/OS), 12534 

The crystal structure and electronic properties of the complex 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(ii) perchlorate dihydrate, 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(ii) nitrate dihydrate, and 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)zinc(ii) tetrafluoro borate 
dihydrate, 141-50 

thioethers and the single-crystal X-ray structure of the polymeric 
mixed-valence complex, penta-p-chloro-tris-p- 
tetrahydro t hiophene- tetracopper(i,ii), 1 5 1-8 

H),(CO),, P(cyclo-C6Hl ,),)I; X-ray crystal structures of 

Enantioselectivity of nickel(i1) and copper(i1) complexes of Schiff 

17-26 

[PPh4][Sb(tdt)J, 69-74 

Sulphur ligand-metal complexes. Part 16. Copper complexes of 

Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 

P(cyclo-C6H1 1)3}1, [0s3Pt(p- 
6H1 ,>,>I, and [0s3Pt(p-H)2(p- 

CH,)(CO),,- P(CyClO-C6H, I),>] (two isomers), 177-90 
Co-ordination c emistry of higher oxidation states. Part 13. 

Synthesis and properties of alkali-metal hydroxo-0x0-osmate(vii1) 
compounds and the molecular structure of Cs[O,Os(p- 

The template synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a 
seven-co-ordinate manganese(i1) complex with 2,6- 
diacetylpyridine mono(2-aminobenzoylhydrazone), 2 1 5-8 

Crystal structures and rotameric forms of some diarylsulphonyl- 
mono-, -di-, and -tri-selanes and their sulphur analogues, 23 1-8 

Metal-phenoxyalkanoic acid interactions. Part 13. Copper(i+O- 
ch1orophenoxy)ethanoic acid complexes. Crystal and molecular 
structures of carena-tetra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-O,O']- 
dicopper(ii), catena-(2-aminopyrimidine-N,N')-tetra-p-[(2- 
chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-O,O']-dicopper(ii), and 1,2,2,2,2-penta- 
aqua-tetra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-O,0']- 
copper(ii)calcium(ii), 243-52 

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 2. Synthesis and ring 
inversion of some highly puckered metallacyclobutan-3-one 
(slipped oxodimethylenemethane) complexes of palladium; crystal 
structures of 2,4-bis(methoxycarbonyl)-1,1- 
bis(triphenylphosphine)paIladacyclobutan-3-one, 2,4- 

OH)OsO4], 199-204 
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CRYSTAL STRUCTURE (contd) 
bis(methoxycarbony1)- 1,l -bis(triphenylarsine)palladacyclobutan- 
3-one, and 1,1-(2’,2”-bipyridyl)-2,4- 
bis(methoxycarbonyl)palladacyclobutan-3-one, 259-68 

synthesis and crystal structure of the trinuclear platinum complex 
Phosphorus-phosphorus bond cleavage in the cage molecule P,S,: 

[{ Pt(p-P,S,)(PPh,)l,l.C6H,, 291-6 
Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 

tetrameric copper(i1) complexes with 3-hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl- 
4-(4’-hydroxy-4’-phenyl-2’-azabut- 1 ’-en- l’-yl)-2-met hylpyridine 
(H2L3), [Cu,L3,].9CH,0H and 3-hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl-4- 
(4 -hydroxy-3’-methyl-4’-phenyl-2’-azabut- 1 ’-en-l’-yl)-2- 
methylpyridine (H,L’), [Cu,L1,]-8CH3CH,0H: two complexes 
with ferromagnetic ground states, 315-20 

Chemical and structural aspects of silver-triphenylarsine complexes 
and silver-tin complex salts, 321-32 

The preparation and co-ordination chemistry of 2,2’ : 6’,2”- 
terpyridine macrocycles. Part 4. Structural characterisation of an 
intermediate in a transient template reaction, 3 3 3 4  

Synthesis of r-lithioarylmethanes of m-xylene and its r-trimethylsilyl 
derivatives; crystal structure of 
[{,Li(Me,NCH,CH,NMe2)}2{C6H4(CHSiMe3)2-rn}], 33744 

Static and dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
complexes of trimethylplatinum(1v) halides with olefinic thio-and 
seleno-ethers. X-Ray crystal structures of 
[PtXMe,(MeSeCH=CHSeMe)] (X = C1 or I), 345-54 

bis[ tris( trimet hylsily1)met h ylldiarsene, 3 8 3 4  

complexes of osmium(I1); the crystal and molecular structure of 
trans-bis[ 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane- 
PP‘]carbonylformylosmium(~~) hexafluoroantimonate- 
dichloromethane ( l / l ) ,  387-94 

Niobium(iv) sulphidohalides: preparation of Nb,X,S, and 
Nb,X,S.nL[X = Br or C1; n = 4, L = NCMe, SMe,, or 
tetrahydrothiophene (tht); n = 2, L = PhSCH,CH,SPh]. Crystal 
and molecular structure of Nb2C1,S,4tht, 41 7-22 

Hexakis(trimethy1phosphine)molybdenum chemistry: dinitrogen, 
ethylene, butadiene, q-cyclopentadienyl, and related derivatives, 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 33. Mononuclear q ,-vinyl 
complexes: synthesis, structure, and reactivity, 435-50 

The synthesis of NR4[(Ta6Cl12)(H20),]X4 (R = Me or Et, X = C1 
or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6C1,,I4+ to 
[Ta,CI , ,] + in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 
NMe,[(Ta,CI,,)(H,O),]Br,, 455-8 

Co-ordination of alkali metals by open-chain polyethers in 
transition metal complexes. Part 4. Variation in alkali-metal ion 
selectivity in cobalt and zinc complexes of 1-(0- 
carboxymethoxyphenoxy)-2-(o-hydroxyphenoxy)ethane (HL) and 
the X-ray and molecular structure of [Zn(NH,L,),], 4 5 9 4  

X-Ray crystal structures and properties of tris(tetrathiafu1valenium) 
tetrachlorodimethylstannate(1v) and tetrathiafulvalenium 
trichlorodimethylstannate (IV), 465-70 

The structure of pentachlorocyclopentadienylphenylmercury(ii) in 
the solid state and in solution; the effect of X-ray absorption and 
crystal decay on molecular geometry parameters, 47 1 4  

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Iron(Ii), cobalt(II), and 
nickel(]]) complexes of (4RS,7RS,13SR,16SR)-tetraphenyl-l ,lo- 
dipropyl-l,l0-diaza-4,7,13,16-tetraphosphacyclo-octadecane: 
crystal structures of their tetraphenylborate derivatives, 479-86 

Investigation into diphosphine oxides as ligands in diorganotin(1v) 
adducts. Part 3. Synthesis and crystal structure of two adducts 
of dinitratodiphenyltin(1v) with cis- and trans-1,2- 
bis(diphenylphosphoryl)ethylene, 487-92 

Glycine complexation with uranyl ion: absorptiometric, 
luminescence, and X-ray structural studies of tetrakis- 
(glycine)dioxouranium(vI) nitrate, 5 17-22 

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 3. Reactions of heptane- 
2,4,6-trione and 1,5-diphenylpentane- 1,3,5-trione with some 
carbonate complexes of platinum(i1); X-ray crystal structures of 

[Pt{ CH(COMe)COCH(C0Me)}(PPh3),] and 

Purification and X-ray crystal structure of 

The preparation and hydridic reduction of dicationic dicarbonyl 

423-34 

I I 

I I 

[Pt{ OC(CHCOPh)CHC(Ph)O}(PPh3)2], 549-54 
Systematic synthesis of tetranuclear osmium clusters by the reaction 

Structural and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of short 

of trinuclear clusters with [OsH,(CO),]; crystal structure of 
[Os,H,Br(CO),,], 5 5 5 4  

selenium-nitrogen bonds, 565-72 

Synthesis, characterization, and structure of the complex 
[FeH(H,BH,){ CH,C(CH,PPh,),}], 605-10 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 23. Synthesis of the nitrosyl 
carboxylate complexes [M(O,CR),(NO)(PPh,),] (M = Rh or 
Ir; R = CF,, C2F5, or C6F5): crystal and molecular structures 
of the trifluoroacetate derivatives [M(0,CCF,)2(NO)(PPh,)2], 

Comdexes of the Dlatinum metals. Part 25. Reactions of ruthenium 
61 1-6 

and osmium niirosyls [MH(NO)(PPh,),] and [M(NO),(PPh,),] 
with Derfluorocarboxvlic acids: X-rav crvstal structure 
determination of nitr&yl(trifluoroackta<o)- 
(trifluoroacetohydroximato- 
00’) bis(triphenylphosphine)osmium( Iiwichloromet hane ( 1 / 1 ), 
621-8 

[RuRh3(p3-C40)2(CO)3(q-c5Me,),l and [RuRh2(p-C0)(p3- 
Synthesis and X-ray structural studies on the cluster compounds 

Mono-q-cycloheptatrienyltitanium chemistry: synthesis, molecular 
and electronic structures, and reactivity of the complexes [Ti(q- 
C,H,)L,X] (L = tertiary phosphine, 0- or N-donor ligand; X 
= C1 or alkyl), 669-84 

Synthesis and characterisation of 1,2-bk(dimethylphosphino)ethane 
(dmpe) complexes of chromium-(0) and -(Iv): X-ray crystal 
structures of trans-C r( N,) ,(dmpe), , cis-Cr( CO) , (dm pe) ,, 
Cr(C,Ph,),(dmpe), and CrH,(dmpe),, 685-92 

complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and thermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe2(CO),(q4: qf4- 

clusters obtained from 1 -(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-dimethylpyrazole. 
X-Ray structure of tetrakis[chloro(p3-3,5-dimethyl-N- 
oxymethylpyrazolato-N2,p3-O)(ethanol)nickel(~~)] 73742 

Short hydrogen bonds: diadducts of substituted pyridine N-oxides: 
synthesis, spectroscopic studies, and X-ray structure, 749-54 

Carbaborane derivatives of the late- and post-transition elements. 
Part 3. Structural consequences of ligand substitution in 
palladadicarbadodecaboranes 3-L,-3,1,2-PdC2B,H , 1. The crystal 
and molecular structures of 3-[Me2N(CH,),NMe,]-3,1,2- 
PdC2B,Hl and 3-(PMe,),-3,1,2-PdC2B,H, 761-70 

Solvent extraction of gold and platinum-group metals using 2- 
nonylpyridine 1-oxide, and the crystal and molecular structure of 
bis(2-nonylpyridine 1-oxide)hydrogen( 1 + ) tetrachloroaurate(Iu), 
77 1 4  

Annelation of ring-opened arylcyclopropenium ions to co-ordinated 
cyclo-octatetraene, and the X-ray crystal structure of 
[ Fe(C0) 3( a,q ,-C H, Ph,)], 777-82 

Molecular structure and solid-state properties of the two- 
dimensional conducting mixed-valence complex 
[NB~~]~,,,[Ni(dmit),] and the neutral [Ni(dmit),] (H,dmit = 
4,5-dimercapto- 1,3-dithiole-2-thione); members of an electron- 
transfer series, 783-94 

characterisation, and X-ray crystal structures of cis-dichlorobis[ 1- 
(2’-hydroxyethyl)-2-hydroxymethyl-5-nitroimidazole)platinum(11) 
and trans-dichlorobis[ 1-(2’-hydroxy-3’-methoxypropy1)-2- 
nitroimidazole]platinum(~i), 795-802 

Palladium(iI,Iv) mixed-valence complexes of l,Zdiaminoethane, 1,3- 
diaminopropane, and diethylenetriamine: syntheses, electronic, 
infrared, Raman, and resonance Raman spectra and X-ray 
studies, 8 15-20 

Lewis-base adducts of group IB metal(1) compounds. Part 16. 
Synthesis, structure, and solid-state phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of some novel [Cu,X,L,] (X = 
halogen, L = N,P base) ‘cubane’ clusters, 831-8 

Lewis-base adducts of group IB metal@) compounds. Part 17. 
Synthesis and crystal structures of adducts of copper(1) cyanide 
with nitrogen bases, 8 3 9 4 4  

Interconversion of 42- and 44-electron platinum triangulo-clusters 
using chelating tertiary phosphine ligands and the structural 
characterisation of [ 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-tris(p- 
sulphur dioxide)bis(tricyclohex 1phosphine)triplatinum-benzene 

Chemistry of platinum sulphido-complexes. Part 5.  Synthesis and 
crystal and molecular structure of 3-(q-cyclo-octa- 1 5  
diene)bis(p,-sulphido)-l,l,2,2- 
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)diplatinum(ti)rhodium(i) 
hexafluorophosphate4ichloromethane ( l / l ) ,  [Pt,Rh(p,- 

CO)(CO),(rl - c 8 H ~ 0 ) ( ~ - ~ 5 ~ e 5 ) 2 1 ?  645-50 

Reduction-oxidation properties of organotransition-metal 

C, 6H18)l,. 699-706 
Spectroscopic and magnetic properties of cobalt(i1) and nickel(u) 

Platinum(i1) complexes of nitroimidazoles: synthesis, 

(1/2)? [Pt3(p-S02)3{ P(C6Hl l)3~2(dppp)l*2C6H6. 845-50 

S)2(PPh3)4(q-C8H1 2)]PF6*CH2C12, 8 5 1 4  
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Correlation between structure and circular dichroism. Structure ant 
absolute configuration of the ( - )  isomer of lithium 
(ethylenediamine- N,N-diacetato- N,N-di-3- 
propionato)rhodate(iii) pentahydrate, 8 6 1 4  

Complexes of lanthanoid salts with macrocyclic ligands. Part 17. 
Synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a hydroxide- 
bridged praseodymium trifluoroacetate complex with 15-crown- 

Formation of substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands on tungsten uia 
reactions between the alk ne complexes [W(CO)(R1C,R2),] 
(R’ = R 2  = Ph or Et; R‘= Me, R2 = Ph) and the alkylidyne 
compounds [W(=CR)(CO),(q-C,H,)] (R = C6H4Me-4 or Me); 
X-ray crystal structures of [W,(p-CO),(CO)(q-PhC,Ph)(q- 

5-ether7 [Pr2(CF3CO2)3(OH)(C, 0 ~ , 0 ~ , ~ , 1 - ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 ~  
88 5-90 

CSP~.+R)(~-C,H,)]I and [Wz(p-EtC,Et)(Co),(t-c5Et4R)(q- 
CSH,)] (R = C,H,Med), 905-12 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 
bromo(3-dimethylaminopropan- 1-olato)copper(ii), chloro(3- 
dimethylaminopropan- 1 -olato)copper(II), and (3- 
diethy laminopropan- 1 -olato)isocyanatocopper(ii), 9 1 3-20 

Alk yl, hydrido, and tetrahydroaluminato complexes of manganese 
with 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (dmpe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of Mn,(p-C,H 1)2(C,H ]),(p-dmpe), (dmpe),Mn(p- 
H),AlH(p-H),AlH(p-H)2Mn(dmpe)2, and 
Li,{MnH(C,H,)[CH,(Me)PCH2CH2PMe2]2}2~2Et20, 921-30 

Reaction of transition-metal carbonylate anions and l , l , l -  
tris(halogenomethy1)ethane. X-Ray crystal structures of 
tricarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)( 1- 
methylcyclopropylmethyl)tungsten(ii), and tetraethylammonium 
enneacarbonyliododirhenate(O), 93 1 4 0  

Reactions of 6,6’-bis(nido-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 
decaborane with dihalogenobis(phosphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethy1phosphine)-di-p- 2,3,4-q 3-nido- 

and of 2,4-dichloro- 1,l-bis(dimethylphenylphosphine)-doso-1- 
nickeladecaborane, [( PhMe,P),NiB,H,CI,], 953-72 

hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pf-f I ) ,  [Pt2(p-q s -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 

Pyrazolate A-frame rhodium complexes. Crystal structures of 

Co-ordination chemistry of pyridyl and N-methylimidazolyl 
ketones. Synthetic and X-ray structural studies of copper(n), 
nickel(ii), and dimethylgold(i1i) complexes, 98 1-6 

Actinide structural studies. Part 7. The crystal and molecular 
structures of (2,2’-bipyridyl)dinitratodioxo-~ranium(vi) and 
-neptunium(vi), and diacetato(2,2’-bipyridyl)dioxo-uranium(vi) 
and -neptunium(vi), 1001-8 

complexes. Part 21. Synthesis and X-ray structural 
characterisation of the redox-related pair of cyclohexadienyl 

CRh2(lr-dmPz)(Co),(~appm)2ICClO,l and CRh,(CL- 
dmpz)~,(CO),(p-dPPm),lCC~O41,973-80 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

COmpkXeS [ Mn(CO)(dppe)(q ,-C,H,Ph)] and 
[Mn(CO)(dppe)(q 5-C6H6Ph)] [PF6]-0.5CH2C12, 101 9-26 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 22. Stereospecific oxidative cyclopropane ring 
opening and reductive cyclobutane ring formation in polycyclic 
hvdrocarbon comdexes of iron: X-rav crvstal structures of 
[Fe2(CO)6(q : q”-Cl ,H 6)][ PF6]2*6H3h02 and 
[ F ~ z ( C O ) ~ ( ? ~  ‘1’4-C1.6H 16)lr 1027-36 

Reaction of trithiazyl trichloride, (NSCI),, with triphenylphosphine 
or triphenylphosphine metal complex&. X-Ray crystal structure 
of aminotriphenylphosphonium chloride-dichloromethane (1 jl), 

Platinum(1i) complexes containing a cationic amine ligand: crystal 
structure of [(2-aminoethyl)ammonium] trichloroplatinum(ii), 
1 0 5 7 4  

Preparation and crystal structure of Na,[Hg,(p- 
Cl),( P(O)(OE t), ] ,]-6H,O, 106 1 4  

Tetrachlorobis(tetrahydrofuran)molybdate(iii), a new intermediate 
for the synthesis of molybdenum(iii) complexes: preparation and 
crystal structure, 1069-72 

N,N’-Disubstituted dithiomalonamide complexes of antimony(i1i). 
Crystal and molecular structure of 
[SbCl, { C2H ,NHC(S)CH,C(S)NHC,H , >] with lone-pair 
occupation of an antimony co-ordination site, 1073-6 

[Fe,(CO),(p-COEt) p C (  R)C(R)H I] complexes toward 

[ Ph 3 PNH,]CI.CH ZCI,, 1043-8 

Carbonsarbon formation at  di-iron centres. Part 2. Reactivity of 

MeOC,(O)C=CC(O) 6 Me (R = Ph) and CF,CKCF,  (R = Ph 

d 
or H); X-ray crystal structures of [Fe (CO),{p- 
C(OEt)C[C(O)OMe]C[C(O)OMe]) &-C( Ph)C( Ph)H)]*H,O and 
[Fe,(CO),{ p-C(CF,)C(CF,)CHCHCH(OMe)}] , 1087-94 

Polyhedral rhenaborane chemistry: crystal and molecular structures 
of the nido-6-rhenadecaborane cluster compounds [6,6,6,6- 
(PMe,Ph),H-nido-6-ReB9H13] and [2-(PMe2Ph)-6,6,6,6- 
(PMe2Ph),C1H-nido-6-ReB,H ,I; nuclear magnetic resonance 
parameters of these and other related nido-rhenadecaborane 
cluster species, 1 119-30 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 14. Synthesis 
and structural characterization of the anion [Co, 3C2(CO)24]3 - 
as its benzyltrimethylammonium salt, 113740 

Dynamic behaviour of carbon-metallated palladium hydrazone 

complexes. Crystal structures of [ { Pd[CH,CMe,C(=N- 

NMePh)Me]Cl},] and [{ Pd[CH,C(=N-NMePh)Bu’]Cl),], 
11 55-62 

Synthesis of nold-(i) and 4 1 1 1 )  comdexes with carbonvl-stabilized 

r 1 

phosphorus ylides. Crystal strusure of [ { Au(PPh,j} { p- 
C(PPh,)CO,Et)lCIO,. 1163-8 

Macrocyilic pdypgosph&e ligands. Cobalt(i1) and nickel(ii) 
complexes of 5RS,8RS,16RS, 19RS-tetraphenyI-5,8,16,19- 
tetraphospha-l,l2-dithiacyclodocosane (6-L’) and the crystal 
structure of [Co(6-L1)][BF,],-0.5H,0, 1179-82 

Co-ordination chemistry of dimethylgold(ri1). Synthesis, structural 
studies, and fluxional behaviour of complexes with polydentate 
ligands, 1 183-90 

Cluster chemistry. Part 31. An [RU,(CO)~,] derivative with an 
[Fe,(CO), ,]-like structure: preparation and X-ray structure of 

Cluster chemistry. Part 32. Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of 
[Ru,(~,-~~-C~PP~,-P)(~-PP~,)(CO)~,], a complex containing 
an alkynyl ligand in extended interaction with an open Ru, 
cluster, 1229-34 

From diarylruthenium complexes to ortho-metallated ketones: a 
mechanistic and crystal structure study, 1235-42 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of four 
new exchange-coupled copper(i1) complexes derived from 
different 3-N,N-dialkylamino- 1 -propanols and pseudohalogens, 

The crystal structure of diaquadichlorodimethyltin(ivkpurine (1 /4), 
1271-4 

Homo- and hetero-dinuclear hydride-bridged complexes containing 
cyclo-octadiene: the crystal and molecular structure of [(q4- 
C,H 2)Ir(p-H)(p-Cl)IrH2(PPh3)2], 1277-80 

Characterization of the adducts formed by Cu(CN) and Cu(NCS) 
with biquinoline. The crystal structure of the polymeric cyano- 
compound containing both linear and tetrahedrally co-ordinated 

Crystal structures and interrelationships of the blue and green 
conformational isomers of tetrakis(trimethy1arsine 
sulphide)cobalt(ii) perchlorate, 1289-94 

Fluorophosphine complexes of rhodium(1) and iridium(1): towards 
the design of systems with extended metal-metal interactions. 
The crystal structure of [{IrCI(PF,),},], 1295-302 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-sulphur compounds, 1303-8 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 15. Synthesis 
and crystallographic characterization of di-p,-carbido-deca-p- 
carbonyl-tridecacarbonyl-polyhedro-dodecarhodate(4 - ) as its 
tetrapropylammonium salt, [N(C,H,),],-[Rh, ,C2(C0),,], 1309- 
14 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 33. Reactions of [W(&Me)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] with the dimetal compounds [MRh(p-CO),(q-C,Me5),] 
(M = Co or Rh); X-ray crystal structure of [Rh2W(p-CO)(p3- 
CMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)(q-C5Me,),], 1315-22 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 34. Reactions of sulphur and selenium with 
the di-irontungsten complexes [Fe2W(p3-CR)(p-C0)(CO),(rl- 
C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4 or Me); crystal structures of [Fe,W(p- 

SCMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)], 1323-30 
Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 

carbyne ligands. Part 35. The synthesis and crystal structures of 
the compounds [N(PPh,),][W, p-C(H)C,H,Me-4}(CO)7(q- 
C,H,)]-OSEt,O and [W{=C(H)~,H4Me-4]-(SnPh3)(CO),(q- 

[Ru3(kc?)2(c0)6{ PPh(OMe)2 ] 43, 1223-8 

1243-8 

copper(0, C(Cu,(bq),(CN)3),1, 1285-8 

CC6H4Me-4)(p3-s)(Co)7(q-c5H5)1 and CFeZW(p3- 

CSH,)], 1331-8 
Synthesis and properties of the divalent 1,2- 
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bis(dimethy1phosphino)ethane (dmpe) complexes MCl,(dmpe), 
and MMe,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, Cr, Mn, or Fe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of MCl,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, or Cr), MnBr,(dmpe),, 
TiMe,.,CI, ,(dmpe),, and CrMe,(dmpe),, 133948 

Reaction of bis(morpholinothiocarbony1) disulphide with iodine. 
Existence of a 1 : 1 charge-transfer precursory adduct in an 
oxidation reaction. Isolation and crystal structure of bis[3,5-di(N- 
morpho1inio)- 1,2,4-trit hiolane] hexadecaiodide, 1 349-54 

The reaction of [Os3(p-H),(CO),L] (L = C O  or PEt,) with 
dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os3(p- 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO),,] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 135540 

Bromine nuclear quadrupole resonance studies of some 
hexabromostannates: X-Ray crystal structure of pyridinium 
hexabromostannate(Iv), [Hpy],[SnBr,], 1399-404 

Preparation of 1,3,2-dithiazolium hexafluoroarsenate(v), 
preparation and crystal structures of 5-methyl- 1,3,2,4- 
dit hiadiazolium and 4-met hyl- 1,3,2-dithiazoIium 
hexafluoroarsenate(v) and the reduction of these salts to stable 
free radicals, 1405-16 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(i1) and nickel(i1) 
complexes of the y and E diastereoisomers of 4,7,13,16- 
tetrapheny1-4,7,13,16-tetraphospha- 1,lO-dithiacyclo-octadecane 
(L’) and the crystal structure of [CO(E-L~)][BP~,],. EtOH, 

Reactions of bis(cyclopentadieny1)vanadium derivatives with 
nitrogen mono-oxide and the crystal structure of an oxo-bridged 
nitrosyl complex of vanadium, 143542 

Compartmental ligands. Part 1 1. Copper(I1) complexes of ‘half-unit’ 
Schiff bases: crystal and molecular structures of one monomeric 
and of one dimeric complex, 1471-8 

Bimetallic cyano-bridged cations: preparation and hydride 
reduction of [(q5-C5H,)L,Ru(p-CN)ML’,(q5-C5H5)]PF6 [L,, L; 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = Ru or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(q5-C,H,)(PPh,)H,] and X-ray crystal structure of [(q5- 

1425-30 

C,H~)(P~,PCH,CH,PP~,)RU(~-CN)RU(PP~,),( 5-C5H5)]PF6, 
1479-86 

Benzamidinatorhodium complexes. X-Ray structures of 
[ R h { C Ph( NPh ), } (cod)] and [ R h , { p-CP h( N P  h) , } , (tfb b),] , 

Reactivity of the unsaturated anion decacarbonyl tetra-p-hydrido- 
trirhenate( 1 - ) toward phenols. Crystal and molecular structures 
of the tetraethylammonium salts of the triangular cluster anion 
[Re,(p-H),(~-OC,F,)(Co)~ 0] - and of the binuclear anion 

Preparation and properties of cis-[W(N,),(Ph2PCHzPPh,),] and 
frans-[M(N,),(Ph,PCH=CHPPh,),] (M = Mo or W), and the 
crystal structure of cis- [W(N,),( PMe, Ph),], 1523-6 

Synthesis and structural studies of some 1,l’-dichloroferrocene 
derivatives of platinum(1r). Crystal and molecular structure of 2,2- 
p[( 1-2,54-q-cis,cis-cyclo-octa- 1,5-diene)platinio]-bis( 1,l’- 
dichloroferrocene), 1 527-30 

The synthesis Of NR,[(Ta,CI,,)(H,O),]X, (R = Me or Et, X = 
C1 or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6C112]4+ to 
[Ta,Cl ,] + in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

Rhenium nitrosyl complexes with simple and with sterically 
demanding aromatic thiolate lirrands: X-rav crvstal structures of 

1487-94 

[ Re,(p-OC,H 5)3(co)6] - , 1507- 12 

NMe,[(Ta,CIl,)(H,O),]Br, (1985, 455), 1531-2 

[PPh,][R~2(SC,H,Me-4),(N6)2]CHzCl~ and [Re(SC,H,Pr’,- 
2.6),(NO)l. 153342 

Structure aria solvation of mercury(n) iodide, bromide, and chloride 
in pyridine solution; refinement of the crystal structure of di- 
iodobis(pyridine)mercury(ii), [HgI,(py),], 1597404 

The preparation and crystal structure of (P)6SbF3-5SbF,, 1623-32 
Synthesis and crystal structure of the layer compound Sb3Te06C1, 

16334 
Studies of 2,5;6,108,10-tri-p-hydro-nonahydro-nido- 

nonaborate(1 -), [B,H,,]-: preparation, crystal and molecular 
structure, nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, electrochemistry, 
and reactions, 1645-54 

diplatinum complexes from cis-[PtR,(dppm-P),] 
(dppm = Ph,PCH,PPh,; R = Me, I-naphthyl, or C,H,Me-o): 
crystal structure of [(C,H,Me-o),Pt(p-dppm),PtMe,], 1677-82 

Synthesis and structural characterisation of some, triangufo- 
platinum clusters containing isocyanide ligands, 1693-8 

Transition-metal co-ordination compounds of a novel aniline-based 
pyrazole derivative. X-Ray crystal structures of [NN-bis(3,5- 

Bimetallic systems. Part 11. Heterobimetallic and unsymmetrical 

dimethylpyrazol- 1-ylmethyl)aminobenzene]-dichlorocobalt(ii) and 
-dibromocopper(ri), 1699-706 

Sila-pharmaca. Part 32. Crystal and molecular structures of the 
(R)-enantiomer and the racemate of the antimuscarinic agent 
(cyclohexyl)phenyl[2-(pyrrolidin-l-yl)ethyl]silanol (sila- 
procyclidine), 1 7 4 3 4  

Axially asymmetric metal alkyls. Part 3. Chemical, electrochemical, 
and structural studies of group 5A do-’v2 metallepines [M{(2- 
CH,C,H,),)(q-C,H,),]* (M = Nb or Ta; z = 1 -, 0, or 1 +); 
synthesis of [Nb{2-CH2(C,H4),Me-2’}X(q-C5H5),] (X = CI or 

electrochemistry of [M(CH,Ph), -,CI,(q-C5H5),] (n = 0, 
M = Nb, or Ta; n = 1, M = V), 1747-60 

The structure of a dinuclear copper(1) complex of a Schiff-base 
ligand containing a copper-copper bond, 177 1-4 

Dirhodium(i1,iI) tetra-acetate complexes with axially co-ordinated 
triphenylstibine, triphenylarsine, and dibenzyl sulphide ligands. 
The syntheses, properties, and X-ray crystal structures of 
[Rh,(O,CMe),(SbPh,)z], CRh2(O,CMe),(AsPh,),1, and 
[Rh,(O,CMe),(S(CH,Ph),},], 1775-80 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 
nucleophilic reagents: X-ray structure analyses of 

c o )  and [ { t q - c  5H 5)2Clv} 2 j’ (2-CH z c6 H 4) 2) 1, and 

High-co-ordination-number compounds of niobium and tantalum: 
Reactions of niobium and tantalum halides and sulphido-halides 
with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate. The crystal structures of 
[Nb(S,CNEt,),]Br, Nb(S,CNEt,),S, and Ta(S,CNEt,),(S,), 

Studies in the flexibility of macrocycle ligands. Calculation of 
macrocycle cavity size by force-field methods. Crystal and 
molecular structures of [CoLCl][ClO,], and [CuL][PF,], 
{ L = 2,13-dimethyl-3,6,9,12,18-penta-azabicyclo[ 12.3. lloctadeca- 
1(18),14,16-triene}, 1829-34 

Reaction between [Ru3(CO) ,] and the tridentate phosphine ligand 
HC(PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 
[Ru,(CO)~{ Ph,PCHP(Ph)C,H,PPh}], 
[Ru,H(CO),(Ph,PCHPPh,){ PhPC,H,C(O)}], and 
[Ruz(CO),C1(PPh,)(dppm)], 183542 

The crystal and molecular structure of [l,l,l,l-(CO)H(PPh,),- 
arachno- 1 -IrB3H,] and some bonding considerations in arachno- 
type four-vertex metal ‘x-allyl’ and ‘borallyl’ clusters, 1843-8 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenylphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 

iridium(i) Chemistry. Crystal and molecular structures of TRhJu- 

1821-8 

N3P3(NPPh3)(NC,H,),, 1881-90 
1 H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridine (HL) ligands in rhodium(1) and 

L),(nbdj,] and [Rh,(p-Cl),(p-L),(p-CO),(CO),(nbd),], i 89f:8 
Magnetic behaviour of tetraklsr(2- 
d~ethylaminoethanolato)isoc~anatocopper(i~)], a complex with an 
antiferromagnetic ground state; the crystal and molecular 
structure of the triclinic modification, 1909-14 

Complexes of organoaluminium compounds. Part 13. Preparation 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the arylamido- 
compounds AIMe,(NHR’) (R’ = Ph, C,H,Me-o, C,H,Me-p, 
C,H3Me,-2,6) and the imido-compounds AIMe(NR’). Crystal 
and molecular structures of [(A1Me,(NHC6H,Me-o)},] and 
[{ AlMe(NPh)},], 1929-34 

Organic chemistry of dinuclear metal centres. Part 8. Organo-iron- 
ruthenium chemistry. X-Ray structure of trans-[FeRu(CO),(p- 

Crystal structures and magnetic properties of binuclear five-co- 
ordinate copper(n) complexes with a phenolate bridge and their 
catalytic functions in multielectron redox reactions, 1945-52 

Isolation and crystal structure of [Rh(PPhJ,(MeCN)][BF,], 
acetonitriletris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(i) tetrafluoroborate, 

Reactivity of [PPh4][Fe2(CO),(p-CPhCPhC(CF3)C(CF3))H}] 
toward electrophiles. X-Ray structure of [Fe,(CO),-{ p- 
CPhCPhC(CF,)CHC(OEt),}], a product resulting from fluorine 
abstraction at a CF, group and subsequent fluorine substitution 
by ethoxy-groups, 198 1 4  

a1 k y lperox ycobaloxime: bis[dimet h ylgly oximato( 1 - )] (4- 

co)2(q-c5H5)2]~ 193544 

1977-80 

New carbonyl derivatives of niobium(1) and tantalum(i), 1989-96 
Routes of formation and crystal structure of an 
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et hoxycarbonylbut- 3-en-2-ylperoxo)(pyridine)cobalt( in), 1997- 
2000 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(~C6H,Me-4)(C0),1 (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co,WRe(p,- 
CC6H,Me-4)(CO), ,] and [Co,Re(p,-CC,H,Me-4)(c~)l,-,], 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 37. Methylene group transfer to carbon- 
metal multiple bonds; crystal structures of [TiW{ p-C(C6H4Me- 
4)=CH, (p-CO)(CO)(q-C,H,),] and [PtW{p-C(C,H,Me- 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 38. Ruthenium-tungsten compounds: 
crystal structures of [RUW(~-C~)(~-CM~)(CI)(CO)~(PP~,),(~- 
CJJI and CRuW2(p3-C2Me2)(CO),(tl-C5H5)21, 201 7-24 

structures, and reactions of [Ta(PMe,),(q2-CH2PMe,)(q2- 
CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe3),(q2-CH,PMe,)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Synthesis, structure, and bonding of fulvene complexes of titanium, 
molybdenum, and tungsten, 2037-50 

Metal complexes of vitamin B, related compounds. Crystal and 
molecular structures of aqua(5’- 
phosphopyridoxylideneglycinato)copper(ii) trihydrate and 
bis(pyridoxylideneglycinato)nickel(ii) hexahydrate, 205 1-8 

Preparation and properties of mer-[ReCI(N,)(CNR){ P(OMe),},] 
(R = Me, Et, Bu’, C,H4Me-4, or C,H,CI-4) and 
[ReCl(N,)(CNMe)(PPh,) P(OEt),},]. X-Ray crystal structure of 
mer-[ReCI(N,)(CNMe){ P[OMe),},] and reductive cleavage of 
the isocyanide ligands to primary amines upon protonation, 

X-Ray crystal structures and magnetic properties of azide-bridged 
binuclear copper(i1) complexes containing the Schiff-base ligand 
derived from 2-pyridinecarbaldehyde and histamine. Structure- 
magnetism relationship, 2095-100 

derivatives of ruthenium and osmium: X-ray crystal structures of 
[Ru(C,H,NS),(CO),(PPh,)l and [Ru(c~H,N~)2(co)(pph,)1, 
2101-12 

acetylide complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,. Crystal 
structures of [(MeC=C)Pt(p-dppm),(a,q-CXMe)Rh(CO)]PF, 
and of [C1Pt(p-dppm),(a,q-C2CMe)Rh(CO)]PF6, 2121-30 

Bimetallic systems. Part 13. Platinum-manganese carbonyl 
complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,(dppm) ligands: 
crystal structure of [(OC),Mn(p-dppm),PtH(Br)]BF,, 21 31-8 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 34. Synthesis, structure, and 
reactivity of cationic dieneruthenium complexes; crystal structures 
of [Ru(q4-C6H,)(CO)(q-C,H ,)][BF4] and [Ru(q 3- 

Crystal structure and spectroscopic and redox properties of the 
iron-sulphur cluster compound [NEt,],[Fe,S,(SC6H,NH,-4)4], 
21614 

Oxoalkyls of rhenium-(v) and -@I). X-Ray crystal structures of 
(Me,ReO),Mg(thf),, [(Me,SiCH,),ReO),Mg(thf),, Re,O,Me,, 
and Re,O,(CH,SiMe,),,. 2167-76 

Unidentate versus symmetrically and unsymmetrically bidentate 
nitrate co-ordination in pyrazole-containing chelates. The crystal 
and molecular structures of (nitrato-O)[tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 
1-ylmethyl)amine]copper(ii) nitrate, (nitrato-O,O’)[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol-1-ylmethyl)amine]nickel(ii)nitrate, and (nitrato- 
O)(nitrato-O,O’)[ tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 1 - 
vlmethvl)aminelcadmium(I~~. 21 77-84 

2001-8 

4)=CH 2 1 ( c q )  2 ( PMe, ) 2(q-c5 H 511 9 2009- 1 6 

Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 

2079-84 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 29. Pyridine-2-thiolate 

Bimetallic systems. Part 12. Mixed rhodium(ibplatinum(ii) 

C,H,)(CO)(q-C,H,)], 2145-54 

Prkparat:on and irystal structure of [AsPh,],[(WCl,),{p- 
NC(C F 1 I .N 3 1.2205-8 

Synthesis ;id F r a y  crystal structure of the asymmetric trinuclear 
complex [Ni,(p,-S),(H 20)( PPh3),][PF6] ,, 2209-1 2 

A disagreement on the explanation of short and long As-0 bonds 
of the As 0 , ring in As,(CF,),O,(OH), in terms of As”’-O 

Reactivity of [NBu,],[Mo,Br,] with several uni- and poly-dentate 
phosphines. X-Ray structure of 
[ NBu,][ MoBr,( Ph, PCH,CH, PPh,)], 2263-8 

The palladium-catalysed reaction between [Re,(CO) 0] and 
phosphines and the crystal and molecular structure of diaxial 
[Re,(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 2277-82 

and As c - ’  -0 bonds, 2221 -2 

Stereochemical consequences of the two-electron oxidation of a 
dirhodium fulvalene complex: the X-ray crystal structures of 
trans-[Rh,(CO),(PPh ),(q5: q’5-CloH8)] and cis- 
[Rh2(CO),(PPh3),(q3: T11’5-C,oHa)][PF6]2, 2283-90 

properties of diruthenium(ii,Ii) tetra-p-carboxylates and their 
adducts. X-Ray structures of Ru,(O,CR),L, (R = Me, L = H,O 
or tetrahydrofuran; R = Et, L = Me,CO), 23214 

Copper complexes with quadridentate bis(pyrazoly1)thioether amine 
and tris(pyrazoly1)amine Iigands. Structural characterization of 
the complexes [Cu(NCS)( tpea)] [Cu( NCS) ,] and 
[CuCl(bdma)]C1*2H2O, 2327-32 

Reactivity of [NiR(R’)L,] compounds and the crystal structure of 
[Ni(C2C13)(C6H,Me3-2,4,6)(PMe2Ph)2], 233342 

Metallaborane chemistry. Part 14.’ Icosahedral q6-arene 
carbametallaboranes of iron and ruthenium; molecular structures 
of cfoso-[ 1 -(q6-C6H ,Me)-2,4-Me2- 1,2,4-FeC2B,H,] and cfoso-[3- 

with a linear oxo-bridge, [Fe,0(bbimae)2X,][N03]2 
{ bbimae = 2-[ bis(benzimidazo1-2-y lme t h y I)amino]et hano 1, 
X = CI or NCS), 2375-80 

Investigation into aroylhydrazones as chelating agents. Part 7. 
Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of complexes of 
Mn”, Co”, Nil’, Cu”, and Zn” with 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone) and X-ray structure of chloro[2,6- 
diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone)](methanol)manganese(ii) chloride 
monohydrate, 2387-92 

Trigonal bipyramidal penta-aquazinc(i1): crystal structure of penta- 
aquazinc(i1) bis(3,3’,3”-phosphinetriyltripropionato)dizincate(ii,ii) 
heptahydrate, 23934 

Polyhedral ruthenaborane chemistry: characterization of several 
new ruthenaboranes by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 
and the crystal and molecular structure of [5,6,6-(PPhJ3-6-H- 
nido-6-RuB9H ‘,I, 2397406 

Two unusual cfoso-type ruthenaboranes: preparation, molecular 
structure, and nuclear magnetic resonance properties of [l,l,l- 
(PPh ,)HCl- 1 -RuB,H ,-33-( PPh,),] and [ 1,l -(PPh 3)2- 1 - 

Synthesis of trinuclear gold(r) and gold(ri1) complexes containing 
the tridentate bis(dipheny1phosphino)methanide ligand. Crystal 
structure of [CI(C,F,),Au{ Ph,PCH(AuNC,H,)PPh,]AuCl], 

Electrophilic nitrosyls: preparation, structure, and reactivity of cis- 
chloronitrosylbis(pyridine-2-carboxylato)ruthenium and related 
complexes, 2427-32 

Crystal structures of the difluorophosphate complexes, 
Co(O,PF2),*2MeCN and Cu(O,PF,),, 24334 

Synthesis of tetra- and penta-nuclear platinum+smium carbido- 
cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 

The synthesis, magnetic, electrochemical, and spectroscopic 

(q 6-C6H6)-3, 1,2-RuC,B9H 1 !], 2343-8 
Crystal structures and magnetism of binuclear iron(iii) complexes 

RUB 1 pH,-2,5-(OEt),], 2407- 16 

24 17-20 

studies on [OS,Pt(p-H)2(p,-C)(co)~o{ P(CyClO-C6H I),}], 

C o ~ 3 ~ ~ 2 ~ C 1 - ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 5 - C ~ ~ C 1 - C O ~ ~ c ~ ~ 9 ~ ~ ~ c Y c l o - c ~ H  1 1)421, and 
[os 3 Pt 2 (p-H)(p 5-C)(p-OMe)(p(-CO)(CO), { p(cYc10- 6H 1 I 3 )  2 1  3 

243748 

tetranitride. Formation and crystal structure of 
[ AsPh,] [ W C1 30( OS,N ,)I, 24534 

Reaction of the anion [WCI,(CBu‘)] - with tetrasulphur 

Crystal structure of tris(methy1mercurio)sulphonium perchlorate, 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 35. Evidence for carbon- 
carbon double-bond cleavage of cyclopropenes in their reaction 
with dinuclear cobalt, rhodium, and iridium complexes; crystal 
structure and protolysis of [Rh,(p-CO)(p-COCHCMe,CH)(p- 
C, Me,),], 2483-92 

(2,2’,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate( I-) and cyanide. Crystal 
structures of sodium (2,2’,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(i)- 
sodium perchlorate tetrahydrate and of barium cyano(2,2’,2”- 
nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(i) pentahydrate, 2493-8 

The chemistry of heteroarylphosphorus compounds. Part 16. 
Unusual substituent effects on selenium-77 nuclear magnetic 
resonance chemical shifts of heteroaryl- and aryl-phosphine 
selenides. X-Ray crystal structure of tri(2-fury1)phosphine 
selenide, 2505-8 

The [Fe,(p,-CR)(CO) 0] - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Synthesis of mixed 
clusters [MFe,(p3-CMe)(C0),,(PPh3)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe3(p3-CMe)(CO) o( PPh,)], 252 1 4  

2457-8 

Kinetics and mechanism of the equilibration reaction between 
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Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 18. 

Stereochemistries and structures of the 1 : 1 neutral complexes of 
Cu’X with 1,lO-phenanthroline (X = I) or 2,9-dimethyl-l,10- 
phenanthroline (X = I, Br, or Cl), 253140 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 19, 
Crystal structures of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(i) 
perchlorate and dibromocuprate(r), 25414 

Interactions of [Mo(CO),] and [Mo(CO),(C,H,CH,)] with O,N,- 
and O,N,-donor macrocycles and the X-ray crystal structure of 
tetracarbonyl(6,7,16,17-tetrahydro-l5H- 
dibenzo[e,n] [ 1,4,8,12]dioxadiazacyclopentadecine)molybdenum- 
toluene (2/1), 25614 

Studies on spin-equilibrium iron(ii1) complexes. Part 1. Syntheses 
and magnetic properties of a new family of spin cross-over 
iron(ii1) complexes with a unidentate ligand over a wide range of 
the spectrochemical series and a quinquedentate ligand derived 
from salicylaldehyde and di(3-aminopropy1)amine. X-Ray crystal 
structure of [Cazaheptamethylene- 1,7-bis(salicylideneiminat0)](4- 
methylpyridine)iron(iii) tetraphenylborate, 2575-84 

Fragmentation of co-ordinated carbon disulphide and dithiocarbene 
ligands by nucleophilic attack at carbon: the crystal structure of 
[(Ph,P)IPt(p-SMe)(p-CSMe)PtI(PPh,)]-Me,CO, 2 5 9 5 4 2  

Crystal and molecular structure and magnetic properties of linear 
trimeric copper(i1) complexes with predominant ferromagnetic 
exchange interaction, 2609-14 

Indium derivatives of monothio-p-diketones and the X-ray structure 
of tris[benzoyl(thiobenzoyl)methanato-O,S]indium(iii), 2623-8 

Complexes of molybdenum-(11) and -(Iv) and tungsten(1i) with 
sterically hindered thiolate ligands. Synthesis, reactivity, and X- 
ray crystal structures of [ PPh,] [Mo(SC,H, Pri,-2,4,6),(CO) ,] 
and [Mo(NNPh)(SC6H,Pr’,-2,4,6),(NCMe)], 263946 

Molybdenum, rhenium, and tungsten complexes with bi- and tri- 
dentate phosphinothiolato-ligands; structures of 
[Mo PhP(CH CH,S),},] and 
[Mo[NNMe,)~PhP(CH,CH,S)~J, 2647-54 

A novel mntameric hvdrolvsis Dro uct of SnMe,Cl,: crvstal and 
molecdar structuriof [NHEt3][(SnMe,CI),6,] ,&26g34 

CYANIDE 
Bimetallic systems. Part 7. Platinum and palladium dicyanides 

containing terminal or bridging Ph,PCH,PPh, and 
heterobimetallics with silver, gold, mercury, rhodium, iridium, or 
molybdenum, 279-84 

Spectrochemistry of solutions. Part 16. A Raman spectroscopic 
study of the complexation of mercury(i1) by cyanide ligands in 
liquid ammonia at 293 K, 663-8 

Studies on transition-metal cyano-complexes. Part 4. Cyanide 
hydride complexes of Groups 6A and 8, 717-22 

Lewis-base adducts of group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 17. 
Synthesis and crystal structures of adducts of copper(1) cyanide 
with nitrogen bases, 839-44 

On the effect of cyanide ion on the reaction of 
pentacyanonitrosylferrate(2 -) with cysteine, 11914 

Characterization of the adducts formed by Cu(CN) and Cu(NCS) 
with biquinoline. The crystal structure of the polymeric cyano- 
compound containing both linear and tetrahedrally co-ordinated 

reduction of [(qs-~5Hs)L2Ru(p-~N)ML’2(qs-C,H,)]PF, [L,, L; 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = Ru or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(qS-CSH,)(PPh,)H,] and X-ray crystal structure of [(q5- 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-1 2 

The kinetics and stoicheiometry of silver(ni) reduction by the 
octacyano-complexes of molybdenum(1v) and tungsten(iv), 1789- 
94 

Kinetics and mechanism of the equilibration reaction between 
(2,2’,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate( 1-) and cyanide. Crystal 
structures of sodium (2,2’,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(i~ 
sodium perchlorate tetrahydrate and of barium cyano(2,2’,2”- 
nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(i) pentahydrate, 2493-8 

The co-ordination chemistry of manganese. Part 14. Synthesis of 
manganese([]) complexes of tertiary phosphine ligands containing 
2-cyanoethyl groups, 135-40 

COPpef(l), C{Cu,(bq)ACN).3},1, 1285-8 
Bimetallic cyano-bndged cations: preparation and hydride 

C,H, ) (P~ ,PCH,CH,PP~ , )RU(~-CN)RU(PP~, ) ,OF~ ,  
1479-86 

CY ANOETHY L 

CYCLOBUTANE 
Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

complexes. Part 22. Stereospecific oxidative cyclopropane ring 
opening and reductive cyclobutane ring formation in polycyclic 
hydrocarbon complexes of iron; X-ray crystal structures of 

Mono-q-cycloheptatrienyltitanium chemistry: synthesis, molecular 
and electronic structures, and reactivity of the complexes [Ti(q- 
C,H,)L,X] (L = tertiary phosphine, 0- or N-donor ligand; X 
= C1 or alkyl), 669-84 

complexes. Part 21. Synthesis and X-ray structural 
characterisation of the redox-related pair of cyclohexadienyl 

Mechanism of addition of aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 

Studies on the regioselective preparation of 

A theoretical study of three-centre M-H-C interactions, 163744 

Organotin biocides. Part 2. Variable-temperature 

Chemistry of platinum sulphido-complexes. Part 5.  Synthesis and 

CYCLOHEXADIENYL 
Reduction+xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

COmpleXeS [Mn(Co)(dppe)(r15-C,H,Ph)] and 
[Mn(Co)(dppe)(?5-C,H,Ph)][PF6]o0.SCH,C1,, 1019-26 

tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)ruthenium(ii) cation, 1049-52 

tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)iron( 1 + ) salts, 1723-6 
CYCLOHEXENYL 

CYCLOHEXYL 
9Sn Mossbauer 

study of phenyl-and cyclohexyl-tin compounds, 1417-24 

crystal and molecular structure of 3-(q-cyclo-octa-1,5- 
diene)bis(p,-sulphido)-l,l,2,2- 
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)diplatinum(ii)rhodium(i) 
hexafluorophosphate-dichloromethane (l/l), [Pt,Rh(p3- 

Homo- and hetero-dinuclear hydride-bridged complexes containing 
cyclo-octadiene: the crystal and molecular structure of [(q4- 
C,H l~)Ir(p-H)(p-Cl)IrHz( PPh,),], 1277-80 

Synthesis and structural studies of some 1,l ’-dichloroferrocene 
derivatives of platinum(1i). Crystal and molecular structure of 2,2- 
p-[( 1-2,5--6-q-cis,cis-cyclo-octa- 1,5-diene)platinio]-bis( 1,l’- 
dichloroferrocene), 1 527-30 

Oxygenation studies. Part 7. Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 
1,5-diene at a rhodium centre, 15914 

Synthesis of [Fe(q4-C8H,)(CO),L] [L = MeNC, Pr‘NC, Bu‘NC, 

CYCLO-OCTADIENE 

S)2(PPh3)4(q-C8H.i ~ ) ]PF~ .CHZCI~ ,  8 5 1 4  

CYCLO-OCTATETRAENE 

PhNC, 2,6-Me,C6H,NC, or P(OMe),] and proof of the 
applicability of the Woodward-Hoffmann rules to the fluxionality 
of [Fe(q4-C8H,)(CO),(CNPr’)], 693-8 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 33. Mononuclear q2-vinyl 
complexes: synthesis, structure, and reactivity, 435-50 

Formation of substituted cyclopentadienyl ligands on tungsten uia 
reactions between the alk ne complexes [W(CO)(R’C,Rz),] 
(R’ = R2 = Ph or Et; R‘= Me, R2 = Ph) and the alkylidyne 
compounds [W(=CR)(CO),(q-C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4 or Me); 
X-ray crystal structures of [W,(p-CO),(CO)(q-PhC,Ph)(q- 
C S P ~ , R ) ( ~ - C ~ H S ) I  and [ w ~ ( ~ - ~ ~ c z ~ t ) ( C o ) , ( ~ - C s E t , R ) ( ~ -  
CSH,)] (R = C,H,Me-4), 905-12 

Isolated CH stretching frequencies, methyl group geometry, and 
methyl CH bond lengths and strengths in tricarbonyl(q - 
cyclopentadienyl)methylchromium(i1), -molybdenum(n), and 
-tungsten(ii), 1207-1 2 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 35. The synthesis and crystal structures of 
the compounds [ N( PPh,),] [ W , p-C( H)C,H,Me-4} (CO),(q- 
CsH,)]~O.5Et,O and [W{=C(H)~,H4Me-4j-(SnPh,)(CO),(q- 

Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q5-cyclopentadieny1)-methyl- and 
-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 “C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

Reactions of bis(cyc1opentadienyl)vanadium derivatives with 
nitrogen mono-oxide and the crystal structure of an oxo-bridged 
nitrosyl complex of vanadium, 143542 

Geometry-dependent carbon-13 chemical shifts in (q6- 
[2.2]cyclophane)(q ’-cyclopentadienyl)iron(n) 
hexafluorophosphates, 166 14 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 37. Methylene group transfer to carbon- 
metal multiple bonds; crystal structures of [TiW{p-C(C,H,Me- 
4)=CH,~(p-CO)(CO)(q-CsH,),1 and [PtW{ p-C(C,H,Me- 

CYCLOPENTADIENYL 

CSH,)], 1331-8 

4)=CH,I(CO),(PMe,),(~-CsH,)l, 2009-16 
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CYCLOPENTADIENY LIDENEALKY L 

Studies on cyclic bis(q : a-2-cyclopentadienylidene-ethyl)- and 
bis(q5 : o-4-cyclopentadienylidenebutyl)-molybdenum compounds, 
1585-90 

CY CLOPHANE 
Geometry-dependent carbon-1 3 chemical shifts in (q6- 

[2.2]cyclophane)(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)iron(~t) 
hexafluorophosphates, 1661 4 

complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and thermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe,(CO),(q4: q’4- 

complexes. Part 22. Stereospecific oxidative cyclopropane ring 
opening and reductive cyclobutane ring formation in polycyclic 
hydrocarbon complexes of iron; X-ray crystal structures of 

CYCLOPROPANE 
Reduction-oxidation properties of organotransition-metal 

c 16H 1 d l 7  699-706 
Reduction-oxidation properties of organotransition-metal 

[Fe,(CO),(T15 : ll”-Cl6H 6)][PF6]2-cH3h02 and 
[Fe,(CO),(q4 : q’4-C16H ],)I, 1027-36 

CYCLOPROPENE ~ ~ 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 35. Evidence for carbon- 
carbon double-bond cleavage of cyclopropenes in their reaction 
with dinuclear cobalt. rhodium. and iridium comdexes: crvstal 
structure and protolysis of [Rh;(p-CO)(p-COCHCMeiCH)(p- 
C,Me,),l. 2483--92 

CYCLOPROPENIUM 
Annelation of ring-opened arylcyclopropenium ions to co-ordinated 

cyclo-octatetraene, and the X-ray crystal structure of 
[Fe(CO),(o,q3-C, H,Ph,)], 777-82 

Reaction of transition-metal carbonylate anions and 1,1,1- 
tris(halogenomethy1)ethane. X-Ray crystal structures of 
tricarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)( 1 - 
methylcyclopropylmethyl)tungsten(n), and tetraethylammonium 
enneacarbonyliododirhenate(O), 93 1 4 0  

Reaction of trithiazyl trichloride, (NSCI),, with triphenylphosphine 
or triphenylphosphine metal complexes. X-Ray crystal structure 
of aminotriphenylphosphonium chloride-dichloromethane (1 /I), 

CY CLOPROPYLMETHYL 

CY CLOTRIAZATHIENE 

[Ph,PNH,]CICH,CI,, 1043-8 
Thiazyl chloride complexes of ruthenium(ti), 2449- 52 

Mass spectrometric studies on cyclo- and poly-phosphazenes. Part 
2. Oligomerization of hexa(ary1oxy)cyclotriphosphazat rienes, 
1547- 54 

CYCLOTRIPHOSPHAZATRIENE 

CYCLOTRIPHOSPHAZENE 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 22. High-field nuclear magnetic 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 

pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes, 285-90 

resonance investigation of novel isomeric oxophosphazadienes, 
14314 

resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenylphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 

pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes (1 985, 285), 2459% 
60 

CYMENE 

N 3 P3 (N PPh 3)( NC 2 H 4) 5 ,  1 88 1 -90 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 

Mononuclear q6-p-cymeneosmium(lI) complexes and their reactions 
with AI,Me, and other methylating reagents, 573-8 

On the effect of cyanide ion on the reaction of 
pentacyanonitrosylferrate(2 -) with cysteine, 11914 

A kinetic study of the complexation of cysteine and related 
compounds with aqueous vanadium(i1) and vanadium(it1) at 
approximately neutral pH; the mediating role of sulphur 
compounds in electron transfer, 2461-8 

pentacyanonitrosylferrate(2 -) with cysteine, 11914 

protected amino acids. Part 1. Behaviour of the copper(n) ion- 
N-dansylglycinate system in aqueous and methanolic solution, 

CY STEINE 

CYSTINE 
On the effect of cyanide ion on the reaction of 

The effect of a dansyl group on the co-ordinative ability of N -  
DANSYLGLYCINATE 

2363-8 

DEALKYLATION 
Kinetic studies of oxidative dealkylation of alkylcobalamins by 

hexachloroplatinate(Iv), 1375-80 

Reactions of 6,6’-bis(nido-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 
decaborane with dihalogenobis(phosphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethylphosphine)-di-p-\2,3,4-q3-nidu- 
hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pr-Pi), [Pt,(p-q -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 
and of 2,4-dichloro-l,l-bis(dimethylphenylphosphine)-closo- 1- 
nickeladecaborane, [(PhMe,P),NiB,H,Cl,], 953-72 

Gold(1) complexes of 12-ditertiary phosphino-o-carborane ligands: 
two-, three-, and four-co-ordination, 1387-90 

Acidic and basic properties of the hydroxycarbonyl complex 
[1rC1,(C0,H>(C0)(PMe2Ph),], 85740  

Kinetic and structural investigations of 
[Fe”’(edta)] - [edta = ethylenediaminetetra-acetate(4 -)] 
catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 493-502 

Some alkyldiplatinum(1) complexes and studies of the 
photochemical and thermal decomposition of the [Pt,Et(p- 
Ph,PCH,PPh,),(Ph,PCH2PPh2-P)]+ cation, 2421 4 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 4. The 
‘spontaneous’ and catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 

Ligand reactivity in polypyridine complexes; the deuteriation of the 
bis(2,2’ : 6’,2”-terpyridine)ruthenium(11) cation, 2687-90 

The template synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a 
seven-co-ordinate manganese(I1) complex with 2,6- 
diacet ylpyridine mono(2-aminobenzoylhydrazone), 2 1 5-8 

Pyramidal inversions and 1,2-metal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 
chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

Synthesis of a-lithioarylmethanes of rn-xylene and its a-trimethylsilyl 
derivatives; crystal structure of 
[{Li(Me,NCH,CH,NMe,)),(C,H,(CHSiMe,),-rn)], 337-44 

Reaction of some aliphatic diamines with four-co-ordinated 
unsymmetrical ketoenamine copper(n)and nickel@) complexes, 
8 0 3 4  

Palladium(n,tv) mixed-valence complexes of 1 ,Zdiaminoethane, 1,3- 
diaminopropane, and diethylenetriamine: syntheses, electronic, 
infrared, Raman, and resonance Raman spectra and X-ray 
studies, 8 15-20 

Purification and X-ray crystal structure of 
bis[tris(trimethylsilyl)methyl]diarsene, 3 8 3 4  

Diastereoisomeric organophosphorus compounds. Part 4. Proton and 
phosphorus-3 1 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of compounds 
of the type [RR’P(X)],Y and RR’P(X)-Y-(Z)PRR’ (R = CH,, 

DECABORANE 

DECARBOXYLATION 

DECOMPOSITION 

2525-30 
DEUTERIATION 

DIACETYLPYRIDINE 

DIALKYL DISELENIDE 

DIALKYL DISULPHIDE 
Pyramidal inversions and 1,2-metal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 

DIAMINE 

DIARSENE 

DIASTEREOISOMERISM 

R’ = t-C,H,) (1984,2803), 871-2 
DIAZATETRAPHOSPHACY CLO-OCTADECANE 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Iron@), cobalt(Ii), and 
nickel(ii) complexes of (4RS,7RS,13SR,16SR)-tetraphenyl-l ,lo- 
dipropyl-l,l0-diaza-4,7,13,16-tetraphosphacyclo-octadecane: 
crystal structures of their tetraphenylborate derivatives, 479-86 

Complexes of molybdenum-(it) and -(w) and tungsten(i1) with 
sterically hindered thiolate ligands. Synthesis, reactivity, and X- 
ray crystal structures of [PPh4][Mo(SC,H,Pri,-2,4,6),(CO),] 
and [Mo(NNPh)(SC,H,Pr1,-2,4,6),(NCMe)], 263946 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 1. The reactions of trans-[PtH(CI)(PEt,),], 
2059-66 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 2. The reactions of cis,rner- 

DI AZENIDE 

DIAZONIUM 
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DIAZONIUM (contd) 
[ R h HCI ,( PEt Ph ,) 3], 2067-78 

DIBENZODIOXADIAZACYCLOPENTADECINE 
Interactions of [Mo(CO),] and [Mo(CO),(C6H ,CH ,)] with O,N,- 

and O,N,-donor macrocycles and the X-ray crystal structure of 
tetracarbonyI(6,7,16,17-tetrahydro- 15H- 
dibenzo[e,n] [ 1,4,8,12]dioxadiazacyclopentadecine)molybdenum- 
toluene (2/1), 25614 

Contributions to the chemistry of boron. Part 160. A convenient 
synthesis of catecholatoborane and diborane, 1689-92 

Metallaborane chemistry. Part 14.’ Icosahedral q6-arene 
carbametallaboranes of iron and ruthenium; molecular structures 
of cluso-[ 1-(q6-C6H ,Me)-2,4-Me,-1,2,4-FeC,B9H,] and closo-[3- 

DIBOR ANE 

DIC ARBADODECABORANE 

(q6-C,H,)-3,1,2-RUC,B,H, 11, 2343-8 
DICARBAPALLADADODECABORANE 

Carbaborane derivatives of the late- and post-transition elements. 
Part 3. Structural consequences of ligand substitution in 
palladadicarbadodecaboranes 3-L,-3, 1,2-PdC2B,H 1. The crystal 
and molecular structures of 3-[Me,N(CH,),NMe2]-3,1,2- 
PdC2B9H,, and 3-(PMe3),-3,1,2-PdC,B,H, ,, 761-70 

DIELECTRIC 

DIENE 
Beryllocene: A microwave dielectric loss study, 17614 

Organoruthenium(i1) complexes formed by insertion reactions of 
some vinyl compounds and conjugated dienes into a 
hydrido-ruthenium bond, 873-8 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 34. Synthesis, structure, and 
reactivity of cationic dieneruthenium comdexes; crystal structures 
of [Ru(i*-C,H,)(Co)(q-c,H,)I[BF,] a i d  [Ru(q3- 
C6H &cO)(q-c 5 H 5 ) ] ,  2 145-54 

Co-ordinatively unsaturated diene complexes of tungsten@) and 
their reactions with nucleophiles to ghe six- and &en-co- 
ordinate derivatives, 223 1-8 

DIETHYLAMINOETHANOLATE 
Magnetic behaviour of tetrakisC(2- 
diethylaminoethanolato)isocyanatocopper(ii)], a complex with an 
antiferromagnetic ground state; the crystal and molecular 
structure of the triclinic modification, 1-14 

Zincsulphur bond enthalpy: its determination in 
bis(diethyldithiocarbamato)zinc(ii), 369-72 

Electrostatic solvent effect on the formation of the mixed-chelate 
complex (acetylacetonato)(diethyldithocarbamato)-cop~r(ir), 

High-co-ordination-number compounds of niobium and tantalum: 
Reactions of niobium and tantalum halides and sulphido-halides 
with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate. The crystal structures of 
[Nb(S,CNEt,),]Br, Nb(S,CNEt,),S, and Ta(S,CNEt,),(S,), 

DIETHYLDITHIOCARBAMATE 

987-90 

1821-8 
DIFLUOROPHOSPHATE 

Difluorophosphate complexes of chromium, manganese, iron, 

Crystal structures of the difluorophosphate complexes, 

Determination of the molecular structure of difluorophosphine 

cobalt, and nickel, 707-10 

Co(0, PF,),-2MeCN and Cu(0, PF,),, 24334 

sulphide by the combined analysis of data from electron 
diffraction, microwave spectroscopy, and liquid crystal nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 7 5 M  

Hydrogen generation by hydrolysis of sodium tetrahydroborate: 
effects of acids and transition metals and their salts, 307-14 

Heteropolytungstates as catalysts for the photochemical reduction 
of oxygen and water, 395-400 

Application of photoelectron spectroscopy to molecular properties. 
Part 19. Electronic structure of tris(a-di-imino) complexes of 
ruthenium(o), 43-50 

Indium derivatives of monothio-P-diketones and the X-ray structure 
of tris[benzoyl(thiobenzoyl)methanato-O,S]indium(i~i), 2623-8 

The molecular structure of gaseous dimethylamidogallane: 
characterization of the dimer [Me2NGaH,], by electron 
diffraction and vibrational spectroscopy, 807-14 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 

DIFLUOROPHOSPHINE SULPHIDE 

DIHYDROGEN 

DI-IMINE 

DIKETONATE 

DIMETHYLAMIDOGALLANE 

DIMETHYLAMINOPROPANOLATE 

bromo( 3-dimet hylaminopropan- 1 -olato)copper(ii), chloro( 3- 
dimethylaminopropan- l-olato)copper(ii), and (3- 
diethylaminopropan- 1 -olato)isocyanatocopper(ii), 9 1 3-20 

dimethylamino)triethylamine]cobalt(i~), 4 1 3 4  

alkylperoxycobaloxime: bis[dimethylglyoximato( 1 - )](4- 
ethoxycarbonylbut-3-en-2-ylperoxo)(pyridine)cobalt(iii), 1997- 
2000 

structures, and reactions of [Ta(PMe3),(q2-CH,PMe2)(q2- 
CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe3),(qZ-CH,PMe,)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Pyrazolate A-frame rhodium complexes. Crystal structures of 

DIMETHY LFORMAMIDE 
Ligand substitution on (N,N-dimethylformamide)[2,2’,2”-tri(N,N- 

Routes of formation and crystal structure of an 
DIMETHYLGLYOXIMATE 

DIMETHYLPHOSPHINOMETHY LENE 
Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 

DIMETHYLPYRAZOLATE 

CRh,(CI-dmPz)(CO)z(CI-dPPm)21CC1043 and CRhz(P- 
d m p z ) ~ , ( C O ) , ( ~ ~ - d p p m ) ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  973-80 

DIMETHY LSILY L 
Determination of the molecular structures and conformations of 
methylbis(methylsily1)amine and bis(dimethylsily1)methylamine in 
the gas phase by electron diffraction, 191-8 

Reactions in mixed non-aqueous systems containing sulphur 
dioxide. Part 6. The reaction of metal oxides with dimethyl 
sulphoxide-sulphur dioxide, 99-100 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of pyridine binding to 
phthalocyaninatoiron(i1) in dimethyl sulphoxide, 1 107- 12 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of the reaction between 
phthalocyaninatoiron(1i) and carbon monoxide in dimethyl 
sulphoxide in the presence of pyridine. Evidence for the 
formation of a transient, 1 113-8 

DIMETHYL SULPHOXIDE 

DINITROGEN 
The preparation and properties of some diphosphines 

Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1. The 

R,PCH,CH,PR, (R = alkyl or aryl) and of their rhenium(1) 
dinitrogen derivatives, 1 13 1 4  

electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 1 2 5 5 4  

Preparation and properties of cis-[W(N,),( Ph ,PCH , PPh,),] and 
rrans-[M(N,),(Ph,PCH=CHPPh,),] (M = Mo or W), and the 
crystal structure of cis-[W(N,),(PMe,Ph),], 15234 

Preparation and properties of rner-[ReCI(N,)(CNR)f P(OMe),},] 
(R = Me, Et, Bu’, C,H,Me-4, or C,H,CI-4) and 
[ReCI(N,)(CNMe)(PPh,) P(OEt),},]. X-Ray crystal structure of 
rner-[ReCI(N,)(CNMe){P[OMe)3)3] and reductive cleavage of 
the isocyanide ligands to primary amines upon protonation, 

Nitrogen- 15 nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation mechanisms in 
dinitrogen complexes of molybdenum, tungsten, rhenium, and 
osmium, 2473-8 

Electrochemical studies in HN03-N,O, mixtures: corrosion of 
stainless steel in HN03-N20, mixtures and the effect of 
inhibitors, 25514 

on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5’-triphosphate and uridine 5’-triphosphate, 2291-304 

Rate parameters for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to a 
liposome-embedded heme under physiological conditions, 65-8 

Phosphocholine-substituted 5,10,15,20- 
tetraphenylporphyrinatoiron(i1): oxygen carrier under 
physiological conditions, 275-8 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 24. The role of dioxygen 
in the reactions of trifluoroacetic acid with the rhodium and 
iridium nitrosyls [M(NO)(PPh,),], 617-20 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 1. Formation 
of singlet oxygen from hydrogen peroxide with two-electron 
oxidants, 11414 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 2. Water- 
soluble square-planar nickel complexes as quenchers, 1 147-50 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 3. The 
decomposition of peroxy-acids, 1 15 1 4  

Oxygenation studies. Part 7. Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 

2079-84 

DINITROGEN TETRAOXIDE 

DIOXANE 
Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 

DIOXYGEN 
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DIOXYGEN (contd) 
1,5-diene at a rhodium centre, 15914 

'spontaneous' and catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 

Diastereoisomeric organophosphorus compounds. Part 4. Proton and 
phosphorus-3 1 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of compounds 
of the type [RR'P(X)],Y and RR'P(X)-Y-(Z)PRR' (R = CH,, 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 4. The 

2525-30 
DIPHOSPHANE 

R' = t-C,H,) (1984, 2803), 871-2 
DIPHOSPHINE 

Bimetallic systems. Part 7. Platinum and palladium dicyanides 
containing terminal or bridging Ph,PCH,PPh, and 
heterobimetallics with silver, gold, mercury, rhodium, iridium, or 
molybdenum, 279-84 

complexes of osmium(i1); the crystal and molecular structure of 
trans-bis[ 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane- 
PP]carbonylformylosmium(~~) hexafluoroantimonate- 
dichloromethane (l/l), 387-94 

Bimetallic systems. Part 8. Heterobimetallic di-isonitrile or 
isonitrile+zarbonyl complexes of rhodium or iridium bridged to 
silver or gold by Ph,PCH,PPh,, 51 14 

Synthesis and characterisation of 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane 
(dmpe) complexes of chromium-(0) and -(Iv): X-ray crystal 
structures of trans-Cr(N,),(dmpe)2r cis-Cr(CO),(dmpe),, 
Cr(C, Ph,),(dmpe), and CrH,(dmpe),, 685-92 

The addition of protic acids to [Mn,(CO),(Ph,PCH,PPh,),] to 
give bridging hydrido-compounds, 743-8 

Interconversion of 42- and U-electron platinum triungufo-clusters 
using chelating tertiary phosphine ligands and the structural 
characterisation of [ 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-tris(p- 
sulphur dioxide)bis(tricyclohex 1phosphine)triplatinum-benzene 

Alkyl, hydrido, and tetrahydroaluminato complexes of manganese 
with 1,2-bis(dimethyIphosphino)ethane (dmpe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of Mn,(p-C6Hl '),(C6H ,),(p-dmpe), (dmpe),Mn(p- 
H),AIH(p-H),AIH(p-H)~Mn(dmpe),, and 
Li,( MnH(C2H4)[CH,(Me)PCH~CH2PMe~], 1 ,*2Et,0, 921-30 

The preparation and hydridic reduction of dicationic dicarbonyl 

[Pt,(p-S02)3{ P(C6H 1 l)3fZ(dppp)l.2C6H6, 845-50 

Pyrazolate A-frame rhodium complexes. Crystal structures of 

Bimetallic systems. Part 9. The synthesis of and nuclear magnetic 

CRh,(CI-dmPz)(CO),(~-dPPm),ICC~O,l and CRh,(P- 
dmpz)! z(CO),(CI-dppm),I cc~0 ,1~973-~0  

resonance studies on 10-membered ring comdexes of tvtx 
[(OC),M'(p-Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,),M2~CO),j (M', M I  '= Cr, 
Mo. or W1. 1009-14 

Bimetallic systems. Part 10. Synthesis of complexes of type 
[ (RC=C)Pt (p-dppm),Pt (CSR)]  (dppm = Ph , PCH , PPh ,, 
R = Ph or p-tolyl) and their corresponding 'A frames' 
[(RC=C)Pt(p-dppm),(p-H)Pt(C=CR)]CI or [(RC=C)Pt(p- 
dppm),(p-X)Pt(GR)] with X = CS, or MeOOCC&COOMe, 

complexes. Part 21. Synthesis and X-ray structural 
characterisation of the redox-related pair of cyclohexadienyl 
complexes [Mn(Co)(dppe)(qs-C6H6Ph)] and 

The preparation and properties of some diphosphines 
R,PCH,CH,PR, (R = alkyl or aryl) and of their rhenium(1) 
dinitrogen derivatives, 113 1-6 

A mechanistic study on complexes of type rner-[Cr(CO),(q'-L- 
L)(a-L-L)] (where L-L = Ph,PCH,PPh,, Ph,PNHPPh,, or 
Ph,PNMePPh,) using spectroscopic and convolutive 
electrochemical techniques, 12 13-22 

Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1. The 
electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 125544 

bis(dimethy1phosphino)ethane (dmpe) complexes MCl,(dmpe), 
and MMe,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, Cr, Mn, or Fe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of MCl,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, or Cr), MnBr,(dmpe),, 
TiMe,.,Cl,.,(dmpe),, and CrMe,(dmpe),, 133948 

Gold(i) complexes of 1,2-ditertiary phosphino-o-carborane ligands: 
two-, three-, and four-co-ordination, 1387-90 

Bimetallic cyano-bridged cations: preparation and hydride 
reduction of [(q5-C,H,)L,Ru(~-CN)ML'z(~5-C5H5)]PF, [L,, L; 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = Ru or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(q5-C,H,)(PPh,)H,] and X-ray crystal structure of [(q5- 

1015-8 
Reduction4xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

[Mn(CO)(dppe)(q '-C6H6Ph)] [ PF6]*0.SCHzCIz, 101 9-26 

Synthesis and properties of the divalent 1,2- 

Synthetic and nuclear magnetic resonance studies on dialkyl- and 
diaryl-platinum complexes containing chelating, monodentate, or 
bridging Ph,PCH,PPh, ligands, 1501-6 

The s ntheses and characterisation of, and the determination of 
'J('03Rh-'03Rh) in[(qS-C,Me,),Rh,(p-CH,),{p- 
CH,CR(CH,CR=CH,)CH,}] (R = H or Me2 and [(q5- 
C,Me,),Rh,(p-CH2)2{~-Ph,P(CHz)mPPhz)] + (n = 1 or 2), 
1555-60 

Synthesis of bis[p-bis(diphenylphosphino)methane]-tri-p-carbonyl- 
tricarbonyl-triangul-trirhodium( 1 + ) perchlorate, [Rh,(CO),(p- 
CO),(p-dppm),]CIO,. An unusual 46-electron cluster possessing 
the A-frame structure with a bridging Rh(CO), fragment, 1577- 
84 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-1 2 

Bimetallic systems. Part 11. Heterobimetallic and unsymmetrical 
diplatinum complexes from cis-[PtR,(dppm-P),] 
(dppm = Ph,PCH,PPh,; R = Me, 1-naphthyl, or C,H,Me-o): 
crystal structure of [(C,H,Me-o),Pt(p-dppm),PtMe,], 

Reaction between [RU,(CO)~ ,] and the tridentate phosphine ligand 
HC(PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 
[ Ru,(CO), { Ph, PCH P( Ph)C, H,PPh 1, 

1677-82 

[Ru,H(CO),(Ph,PCHPPh2){ PhPC, L ,C(O))], and 
CR~~(CO),C~(PP~,)(~PP~)I, 183542 

Bimetallic systems. Part 12. Mixed rhodium(ibplatinum(ii) 
acetylide complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,. Crystal 
structures of [(MeC=C)Pt(ydppm),(o,q-C=CMe)Rh(CO)]PF, 
and of [CIPt(p-dppm),(o,q-C=CMe)Rh(CO)]PF,, 2 12 1-30 

complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,(dppm) ligands: 
crystal structure of [(OC),Mn(p-dppm),PtH(Br)]BF,, 21 3 1-8 

photochemical and thermal decomposition of the [Pt,Et(p- 
Ph,PCH,PPh,),(Ph2PCH,PPh,-P)]+ cation, 24214 

Investigation into diphosphine oxides as ligands in diorganotin(1v) 
adducts. Part 3. Synthesis and crystal structure of two adducts 
of dinitratodiphenyltin(1v) with cis- and trans-l,2- 
bis(diphenylphosphoryl)ethylene, 487-92 

Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 
complexes [ Pt"(en),] [Ptlv(en)zX,] [ Pt"',(H , P,O ,),X2] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal 
pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2-metal 
shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECH,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Bimetallic systems. Part 13. Platinum-manganese carbonyl 

Some alkyldiplatinum(i) complexes and studies of the 

DIPHOSPHINE OXIDE 

DIPHOSPHONATE 

DISELENACYCLOPENTANE - 
DISELENOETHER 

Synthesis, pro rties, and multinuclear magnetic resonance ('H, ,'Se, and ' Be ,Pt) studies on diselenoether complexes of palladium, 
platinum, and rhodium, 1265-70 

tetra-p-tolylporphyrinatocobalt(n), 15 1 3 4  

84 

DISMUTATION 
Dismutation of superoxide ion in an aprotic solvent by 5,10,15,20- 

A photoelectron spectroscopic study of di-t-butylphosphazene, 879- 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal 

DI-T-BUTYLPHOSPH AZENE 

DITHIACYCLOPENTANE 

pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2metal 
shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECH,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Preparation of 1,3,2-dithiazolium hexafluoroarsenate(v), 
preparation and crystal structures of 5-methyl- 1,3,2,4- 
dithiadiazolium and 4-methyl-l,3,2-dithiazolium 
hexafluoroarsenate(v) and the reduction of these salts to stable 
free radicals, 1405- 16 

- 
DITHIADIZAOLIUM 

DITHI AZOLIUM 
Preparation of 1,3,2-dithiazolium hexafluoroarsenate(v), 

preparation and crystal structures of 5-methyl- 1,3,2,4- 
dithiadiazolium and 4-methyl- 1,3,2-dithiazolium 
hexafluoroarsenate(v) and the reduction of these salts to stable 
free radicals, 1405-16 
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DITHIOCARBAMATE 
Synthesis and characterization of several mononuclear cobalt(iv) 

The concentration and selective extraction of copper(Ii), 

dithiocarbamates, [Co(S,CNRR’),]CIO, [R = R’ = Me, Et, or 
CH,Ph; R =, Me, R’ = Ph; R,R’ = -(CH,),-], 597-600 

rhodium(iii), and iridium(Ii1) using a copolymer functionalised 
with dithiocarbamate groups. Spectroscopic evidence for the 
nature of the binding sites, 1655-60 

Fragmentation of co-ordinated carbon disulphide and dithiocarbene 
ligands by nucleophilic attack at carbon: the crystal structure of 
[(Ph3P)IPt(p-SMe)(p-CSMe)PtI(PPh3)]*Me,C0, 2595-602 

dimensional conducting mixed-valence complex 
[NBu4]o,29[Ni(dmit)z] and the neutral [Ni(dmit),] (H,dmit = 
4,5-dimercapto- 1,3-dithiole-2-thione); members of an electron- 
transfer series, 783-94 

DITHIOMALONAMIDE 

DITHIOCARBENE 

DITHIOLATE 
Molecular structure and solid-state properties of the two- 

Copper(i1) salts of metal dithiolates, 1731-2 

N,N’-Disubstituted dithiomalonamide complexes of antimony(ii1). 
Crvstal and molecular structure of 
[SbCl,(C,H,NHC(S)CH,C(S)NHC~H,}] with lone-pair 
occuDation of an antimonv co-ordination site. 1073-6 

ELECTROCHEMISTRY 
Reactions of sulphoxide-thioether bidentate ligands with 

platinum(i1). Determination of the mode of binding by cyclic 
voltammetry, 209-12 

Influence of secondary ligands on the stability of metal-xanthosine 
complexes in solution, 23942 

Electrochemistry of clusters. Part 4. Redox behaviour of 
tetrametallic clusters [ M ’ ,Mz ,(q ,-C, H 5)2(p3-C0)2(p- 
CO),(PR,),] (M’ = Pt or Pd; M2 = Cr, Mo, or W; R = Me, 
Et, Bu”, or Ph), 71 1-6 

bipyridyl)cobalt(iII) complexes to organic oxidants, 899-904 

[OsCl,(PMe,Ph),]: rational pathways to osmium(i1) complexes, 

complexes. Part 21. Synthesis and X-ray structural 
characterisation of the redox-related pair of cyclohexadienyl 

Electron-transfer reactions from cis-dialkylbis(2,2’- 

Electrochemically induced ligand substitutions on 

947-52 
Reduction-oxidation properties of organotransition-metal 

complexes [Mn(Co)(dppe)(l15-C6H6Ph)] and 
[Mn(Co)(dppe)(q5-C6H6Ph)][PF6].0.5CH,C1,, 1019-26 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 22. Stereospecific oxidative cyclopropane ring 
opening and reductive cyclobutane ring formation in polycyclic 
hydrocarbon com lexes of iron; X-ray crystal structures of 

[Fe,(CO),(q4:q’4-C16H 16)], 1027-36 
SUPERQUAD: an improved general program for computation of 

formation constants from potentiometric data, 1195-200 
A mechanistic study on complexes of type mer-[Cr(CO),(q2-L- 

L)(o-L-L)] (where L-L = Ph,PCH,PPh,, Ph,PNHPPh,, or 
Ph,PNMePPh,) using spectroscopic and convolutive 
electrochemical techniques, 121 3-22 

Electrochemical and chemical properties of di-iodonitrosyl[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazolyl)borato]molybdenum, 
[Mo{ HB( Me, pz),} (N0)I  2], and related complexes, 1249-54 

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese(iI), cobalt(ii), nickel(n), copper(iI), and zinc(I1) with 
ethylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 1605-8 

Studies of 2,5;6,10;8,10-tri-p-hydro-nonahydro-nido- 
nonaborate( 1 -), [B,Hl ,] -: preparation, crystal and molecular 
structure, nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, electrochemistry, 
and reactions, 1645-54 

Axially asymmetric metal alkyls. Part 3. Chemical, electrochemical, 
and structural studies of group 5A do-1*2 metallepines [M{(2- 
CH,C,H,),}(~-C,H,),]z (M = Nb or Ta; z = 1 -, 0, or 1 +); 
synthesis of [Nb{2-CH,(C,H4),Me-2’}X(~-C5H5),] (X = C1 or 

electrochemistry of [M(CH,Ph), -,Cl,(q-C5Hs)2] (n  = 0, 
M = Nb, or Ta; n = 1, M = V), 174740 

The hydrolysis of metal ions. Part 8. Aluminium(iii), 1967-70 
Crystal structure and spectroscopic and redox properties of the 

iron-sulphur cluster compound [NEt,] ,[Fe,S,(SC,H,NH,-4),], 
2 1 6 1 4  

Copper(i1) complexes of N,N’-bis(2-carbamoylethyl)ethylenediamine 
in methanol-water, 2217-20 

[Fe2(Co),(l15 :ll~~c,,Hl,)][PF,],*CH,NO, and 

co) and [{ (~-C~H5)2C1V}2}(2-CH2C6H~)2}I~ and 

Linkage isomerism in penta-ammineruthenium(il),(ili) complexes of 
benzotriazole, 2469-72 

Selective conversion of CO into methanol at ordinary temperature. 
Part 4. Activation by iron(iI), iron(iu), and chromium(1ii) 
complexes, 2499-504 

Electrochemical studies in HN0,-N,O, mixtures: corrosion of 
stainless steel in HN0,-N,O, mixtures and the effect of 
inhibitors, 25514 

Equilibrium and structural studies of silicon(iv) and aluminium(ri1) 
in aqueous solution. Part 13. A potentiometric and ”A1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance study of speciation and equilibria in the 
aluminium(IiI)-xalic acid-hydroxide system, 2665-70 

Determination of the molecular structures and conformations of 
methylbis(methylsily1)amine and bis(dimethylsily1)methylamine in 
the gas phase by electron diffraction, 191-8 

sulphide by the combined analysis of data from electron 
diffraction, microwave spectroscopy, and liquid crystal nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 7 5 5 4 0  

The molecular structure of gaseous dimethylamidogallane: 
characterization of the dimer [Me,NGaH,], by electron 
diffraction and vibrational spectroscopy, 807-14 

Determination of the molecular structures of tri(t-buty1)phosphine 
oxide and tri(t-buty1)phosphine imide in the gas phase by 
electron diffraction, 827-30 

The molecular structure of gaseous bis(trifluoromethy1)selenium 
difluoride as determined by electron diffraction, 941-6 

Molecular structure of gaseous copper(i) acetate as determined by 
electron diffraction, 255540 

Application of photoelectron spectroscopy to molecular properties. 
Part 19. Electronic structure of tris(a-di-imino) complexes of 
ruthenium(o), 43-50 

Glycine complexation with uranyl ion: absorptiometric, 
luminescence, and X-ray structural studies of tetrakis- 
(glycine)dioxouranium(vi) nitrate, 5 17-22 

Characterisation of chromium(v1) oxide tetrafluoride, CrOF,, and 
caesium pentafluoro-oxochromate(v1) CsCCrOF,] , 529-34 

Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 
complexes [ Pt”(en),] [ Pt”’(en),X,] [Pt”’,(H, P, 0 ,),X2] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

Absorption and emission in tris(2,2’-bipyridyl)ruthenium(11); effects 
of excited-state asymmetry, 108 1 4  

Spectroscopic studies on the higher binary fluorides of chromium: 
CrF,, CrF,, and CrF,, both in the solid state and isolated in 
inert gas matrices, 1443-50 

Photochemistry of manganese porphyrins. Part 9. Redox reactions 
photosensitised by diamagnetic metalloporphyrins, 503-10 

Kinetics and mechanism of single electron oxidations of the 
tervalent uranium ion, U3’(aq), by free radicals in aqueous 
solutions, 6 4 4  

Electron-transfer reactions from cis-dialkylbis(2,2’- 
bipyridyl)cobalt(m) complexes to organic oxidants, 899-904 

Crystal structures and magnetic properties of binuclear five-co- 
ordinate copper(i1) complexes with a phenolate bridge and their 
catalytic functions in multielectron redox reactions, 1945-52 

Preparation and characterisation of 2,2’-bipyridine-4,4’-disulphonic 
and -5-sulphonic acids and their ruthenium(n) complexes. 
Excited-state properties and excited-state electron-transfer 
reactions of ruthenium@) complexes containing 2,2’-bipyridine- 
4,4’-disulphonic acid or 2,2’-bipyridine-4,4‘-dicarboxylic acid, 
224742 

A kinetic study of the complexation of cysteine and related 
compounds with aqueous vanadium(i1) and vanadium(ii1) at 
approximately neutral pH; the mediating role of sulphur 
compounds in electron transfer, 2461-8 

Kinetics and mechanism of electron-transfer reactions of bismuth(v) 
in aqueous acidic perchlorate-fluoride media. Part 1. Oxidation 
of hypophosphorous acid, 2 5 7 1 4  

electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 1255-64 

elimination of olefins from alkylcorrinoids; evidence for an initial 

ELECTRON DIFFRACTION 

Determination of the molecular structure of difluorophosphine 

ELECTRONIC 

ELECTRON TRANSFER 

ELECTROSYNTHESIS 
Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1. The 

ELIMINATION 
The chemistry of vitamin Biz. Part 25. Mechanism of the p- 
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ELIMINATION (contd) 

EN ANTIOSELECTIVITY 
homolytic fission of the Co-C bond, 1613-8 

bases derived from amino acids and (3-o- [ (N-  
benzylprolyl)amino]acetophenone or (3-o- [ (N-  
benzylprolyl)amino]benzaldehyde. Crystal and molecular 
structures of [Ni((s)-bap-(s)-Val}] and [Cu{(S)-bap-(s)-Val)], 

Enantioselectivity of nickel(I1) and copper(I1) complexes of Schiff 

17-26 
ENZYME 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenylphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 
N,P,(NPPh3)(NC,H4)5, 1881-90 

EQUILIBRIUM 
Electrostatic solvent effect on the formation of the mixed-chelate 

complex (acetylacetonato)(diethyldithocarbamato)-copper(II), 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of pyridine binding to 
phthalocyaninatoiron(I1) in dimethyl sulphoxide, 1 107-1 2 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of the reaction between 
phthalocyaninatoiron(I1) and carbon monoxide in dimethyl 
sulphoxide in the presence of pyridine. Evidence for the 
formation of a transient, 11 13-8 

Equilibria between mono- and bi-nuclear complexes in 
Cu(O,CMe),-pyridine derivative-diluent systems. The influence 
of the amine ligand basicity, 1849-52 

The preparation of trichloro(pheny1 2-pyridylmethyl 
sulphoxide)gold(nr) and the kinetics and equilibria of its 
formation and subsequent reactions, 20914 

Copper(n) complexes of N,N'-bis(2-~arbamoylethyl)ethylenediarnine 
in methanol-water, 2217-20 

Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 
on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5'-triphosphate and uridine 5'-triphosphate, 2291-304 

Equilibrium and structural studies of silicon(1v) and aluminium(ii1) 
in aqueous solution. Part 13. A potentiometric and 27Al nuclear 
magnetic resonance study of speciation and equilibria in the 
aluminium(1Ir~xalic acid-hydroxide system, 2665-70 

stranded chain polymers CdLX, (L = pyridine or 
methylpyridine; X = C1 or Br), 75-80 

987-90 

ES.R 
Electron spin resonance spectra of manganese(1i) ions in the double- 

Com arison between the bis(2-thiopyridine N-oxide) derivatives of 

Tin-molybdenum oxides. A study by X-ray diffraction, Mossbauer 
spectroscopy, and electron spin resonance, 451-4 

Synthesis and physic-chemical properties of cationic derivatives of 
phthalocyaninatocopper(iI), 65 1 4  

A new electron spin resonance spectrum for an exchange- and 
dipole4ipole coupled superoxocobalamin free-radical pair 
occurring in adenosylcobalamin-containing systems, 89 1-4 

Electron spin resonance studies of iron(rI1) complexes of 
ethylenediaminetetra-acetate and N-(2- 
h ydrox yet hy1)et h ylenediamine-NN'N '- triaceta te in co-ordina ting 
solvents, 1077-80 

Electron spin resonance parameters for some copper(i1)-bis(amino- 
acid) complexes, 17 17-8 

Photochemical studies of the alkylammonium molybdates. Part 7. 
Octahedral sites for multi-electron reduction of 

Cu R and Ni': an electron spin resonance study, 379-82 

[Mo 0 (MoO,)Js-, 2585-90 ETHANEB 26 

Reaction of transition-metal carbonylate anions and l,l,l- 
tris(halogenomethy1)thane. X-Ray crystal structures of 
tricarbonyl(~f-cyclopentadienyl)( 1- 
methylcyclopropylmethyl)tungsten(ii), and tetraethylammonium 
enneacarbonyliododirhenate(O), 93 1 4  

Metal-phenoxyalkanoic acid interactions. Part 13. Copper(11)-(2- 
ch1orophenoxy)ethanoic acid complexes. Crystal and molecular 
structures of carena-tetra-~-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-0,0']- 
dicopper(IJ), carena-(2-aminopyrimidine-N,N')-tetra-p-[(2- 
chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-0,O']-dicopper(i1), and 1,2,2,2,2-penta- 
aqua-tetra-p-[(2-chlorophenoxy)ethanoato-0,0']- 
copper(n)calcium(n), 243-52 

derived from pyridyldi-imines uiu hydrogen transfer from ethanol, 

ETHANOATE 

ETHANOL 
Dinuclear mono-p-chloro-pyridyldiaza rhodium(1) complexes 

1053-6 
ETHANOLATE 

Crystal and molecular structure and magnetic properties of linear 
trimeric copper@) complexes with predominant ferromagnetic 
exchange interaction, 2609-14 

Metallation of 2-ethenylpyridine at triosmium clusters: X-ray crystal 
structures of the open trinuclear clusters 
[Os,H(CO),L(NCsH4CH~H)] (L = CO or PMe,Ph), 85-90 

-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 "C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 
complexes [ Pt"(en),] [Pt'v(en)2X,] [ Pt"',( H,P,0,)4X2] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

Synthesis, characterization and acid hydrolysis of [N,N-bis(2- 
aminoethy1)- 1,2-ethanediamine]bis(solvent)cobalt(i11) complexes, 

ETHENYL 

ETHYL 
Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q s-cyclopentadienyl)-met hyl- and 

ETHYLENEDIAMINE 

1923-8 
ETHYLENEDIAMINEACETIC ACID 

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese@), cobalt@), nickel(u), copper(rI), and zinc(r1) with 
ethylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 160-8 

Correlation between structure and circular dichroism. Structure and 
absolute configuration of the (-) isomer of lithium 
(ethylenediamine-N,N-diacetato-N,N-di-3- 
propionato)rhodate(IIi) pentahydrate, 8 6 1 4  

[Fe"'(edta)] - [edta = ethylenediaminetetra-acetate(4 -)] 
catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 493-502 

ethylenediaminetetra-acetate and N-(2- 
hydroxyethy1)ethylenediamine-NN'N'-triacetate in co-ordinating 
solvents, 1077-80 

The [Fe,(p,-CR)(CO),,] - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Svnthesis of mixed 

ETHYLENEDIAMINEDIACETATEDIPROPIONATE 

ETHYLENEDIAMINETETRA-ACETATE 
Kinetic and structural investigations of 

Electron spin resonance studies of iron(1Ii) complexes of 

ETHYLIDYNE 

dusters [MFe,(p3-CMe)(CO),,(PPh,)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe,(p,-CMe)(CO) 10(PPh3)], 25214 

ETHYNYL 
Cluster chemistry. Part 32. Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of 
[Ru5(p,-q2-C,PPh,-P)(p-PPh,)(CO),,I, a complex containing 
an alkynyl ligand in extended interaction with an open Ru, 
cluster, 1229-34 

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 7. 
Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of fluorine exchange 
at five-co-ordinated silicon, 5-8 

Intercalation of alkylamines into tin(1v) bis(hydrogenph0sphate) 
monohydrate, 213-4 

Two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance for the analysis of the 
carbon-13 spectra of carbonyl groups in metallocarbonyls, 225-8 

Proton exchange and base hydrolysis of syn,unti-cis- 
dichloro( 1,4,7,10-tetra-azacyclododecane)cobalt(1ii) cations, 475- 
8 

Thermodynamic treatment of exchange of H +  and K+ in a- 
titanium phosphate, 1865-8 

Oxygen exchange and protonation of polyanions: a multinuclear 
magnetic resonance study of tetradecavanadophosphate(9 - ) and 
decavanadate(6 -), 1953-8 

EXCHANGE 

EXTENDED HOCKEL 
A theoretical study of three-centre M-H-C interactions, 1 6 3 7 4  

EXTRACTION 
The extraction and transport of metal ions by 6,6'-diamino-2,2'- 

bipyridine derivatives, 373-8 
The concentration and selective extraction of copper(u), 

rhodium(IrI), and iridium(1n) using a copolymer functionalised 
with dithiocarbamate groups. Spectroscopic evidence for the 
nature of the binding sites, 1655-60 

Formation of oxidized molybdenum-bearing ferrites, Fe2,,,- 
.Mo,04 (x = 0.03-0.30) in aqueous suspensions by air 
oxidation and valence state of molybdenum ions in the lattice, 
17136 

FERROCENE 

FERRITE 

Synthesis and structural studies of some 1,l'-dichloroferrocene 
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FERROCENE (contd) 
derivatives of platinum(1i). Crystal and molecular structure of 2,2- 
p-[( 1-2,5-6-q-cis,cis-cyclo-octa- 1,5-diene)platinio]-bis( I ,  1’- 
dichloroferrocene), 1 527-30 

pentafluoride and antimony pentafluoride by vibrational 
spectroscopy, X-ray powder diffraction, and single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography, 9-1 6 

Partially oxidized group 3B fluorometallophthalocyanines, 269-74 
Synthesis and structural assessment of ammonium and caesium 
difluorodioxoperoxouranates(vi), A,[UO,(O,)F,] (A = NH, or 
Cs), and alkali-metal difluorodioxoperoxouranate(v1) 
monohydrates, A,[UO,(O,)F,].H,O (A = K or Rb), 409-12 

Characterisation of chromium(vi) oxide tetrafluoride, CrOF,, and 
caesium pentafluoro-oxochromate(v1) Cs[CrOF,] , 529-34 

The molecular structure of gaseous bis(trifluoromethy1)selenium 
difluoride as determined by electron diffraction, 941-6 

A tin-119 Mossbauer study of tin(1i) fluoride, 1275-6 
Spectroscopic studies on the higher binary fluorides of chromium: 

CrF,, CrF,, and CrF,, both in the solid state and isolated in 
inert gas matrices, 1443-50 

The preparation and crystal structure of (P)6SbF3.5SbF,, 1623-32 

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 7. 

FLUORlDE 
Preparation and characterisation of adducts of bismuth 

FLUORINE-1 9 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of fluorine exchange 
at five-co-ordinated silicon, 5-8 

FLUOROPHOSPHINE 
Fluorophosphine complexes of rhodium(1) and iridium(1): towards 

the design of systems with extended metal-metal interactions. 
The crystal structure of [ IrCl(PF,),),], 1295-302 

FLUOROSULPHURIC ACib 
Met hyltin hydrides in fluorosulphuric acid, 267 1-6 

Synthesis of [Fe(q4-C,H,)(CO),L] [L = MeNC, Pr’NC, Bu‘NC, 
FLUXIONALITY 

PhNC, 2,6-Me,C6H,NC, or P(OMe),] and proof of the 
applicability of the Woodward-Hoffmann rules to the fluxionality 
of [ Fe(q ,-C 8H 8)(C0)2 (CN Pr’)], 693-8 

Mono- and di-nuclear rhodium and palladium complexes of 
macrocyclic ligands containing the 2,6-di(thiomethyl)pyridine 
sub-unit, 1 5 1 7-22 

demanding aromatic thiolate ligands: X-ray crystal structures of 
Rhenium nitrosyl complexes with simple and with sterically 

[PPh,][R~,(SC,H,Me-4),(N6),]=CH2Cl~ and [Re(SC,H,Pr’,- 
2.6),(N0)1. 153342 

Pyraildal &versions and 1,Zmetal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 
chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2-metal 
Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal 

shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECk,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(l) derivatives of substituted arachno 
nine-vertex borane anions, Cu(PPh,),(B,H,,X) (X = H, NCS, 
NCSe, NCBPh,, NCBH,, or NCBH,NCBH,), 1903-8 

complexes of osmium(i1); the crystal and molecular structure of 
trans-bis[ 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane- 
PP‘]carbonylformylosmium(~~) hexafluoroantimonate- 
dichloromethane (l / l) ,  387-94 

complexes. Reaction of LiBHEt, with [MoMe(CO),-(q-C,H,)], 
formation of an anionic acetaldehyde complex, and a 
stoicheiometric cycle for the synthesis of acetaldehyde, 18 15-20 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 30. Fragmentation 
reactions of rhodium and iridium trichloro- and tribromo- 
acetates, 2 1 1 3-20 

FORMYL 
The preparation and hydridic reduction of dicationic dicarbonyl 

Reactions of hydride reagents with alkylmolybdenum carbonyl 

FRAGMENTATION 

FUEL CELL 
Hydrogen generation by hydrolysis of sodium tetrahydroborate: 

effects of acids and transition metals and their salts, 307-14 

Stereochemical consequences of the two-electron oxidation of a 
dirhodium fulvalene complex: the X-ray crystal structures of 
rr~ns-[Rh,(CO),(PPh~~),(q~ : q’5-C and cis- 

FULVALENE 

[Rh,(CO),(PPh,),(q :ll’5-CloHs)lCPF612, 2283-90 

FULVENE 
Synthesis, structure, and bonding of fulvene complexes of titanium, 

molybdenum, and tungsten, 2037-50 

The chemistry of heteroarylphosphorus compounds. Part 16. 
Unusual substituent effects on selenium-77 nuclear magnetic 
resonance chemical shifts of heteroaryl- and aryl-phosphine 
selenides. X-Ray crystal structure of tri(2-fury1)phosphine 
selenide, 2505-8 

FURYL 

GALLIUM 
Partially oxidized group 3B fluorometallophthalocyanines, 269-74 
The molecular structure of gaseous dimethylamidogallane: 

characterization of the dimer [Me,NGaH,], by electron 
diffraction and vibrational spectroscopy, 807-1 4 

Kinetics and mechanisms of complex formation of gallium(I1i) and 
indium(iii). The reactions with 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol in water 
and other mixed solvents, 261 5-22 

GERMANIUM 
Subvalent group 4B metal alkyls and amides. Part 7. Transition- 

metal chemistry of metal(i1) bis(trimethylsily1)amides M’(NR,), 
(R = SiMe,; M’ = Ge, Sn, or Pb), 51-8 

2,2’-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron(ii), ruthenium(ii), 
and osmium(i1) at 4.2 K, 1781-8 

Synthesis and characterization of some chromium(ir1) complexes 
with glutathione, 2085-90 

Glycine complexation with uranyl ion: absorptiometric, 
luminescence, and X-ray structural studies of tetrakis- 
(glycine)dioxouranium(vi) nitrate, 5 17-22 

Bimetallic systems. Part 8. Heterobimetallic di-isonitrile or 
isonitrile-carbonyl complexes of rhodium or iridium bridged to 
silver or gold by Ph,PCH,PPh,, 51 1 4  

Displacement of pyridine-2-methanol from dichloro(pyridine-2- 
methanolato)gold(w) in acidic solution. Ring opening at oxygen, 
7 3 1 4  

Short hydrogen bonds: diadducts of substituted pyridine N-oxides: 
synthesis, spectroscopic studies, and X-ray structure, 749-54 

Solvent extraction of gold and platinum-group metals using 2- 
nonylpyridine 1 -oxide, and the crystal and molecular structure of 
bis(2-nonylpyridine 1 -oxide)hydrogen( 1 + ) tetrachloroaurate(iii), 
7 7 1 4  

Co-ordination chemistry of pyridyl and N-met hylimidazolyl 
ketones. Synthetic and X-ray structural studies of copper(Ii), 
nickel(ii), and dimethylgold(iiI) complexes, 98 1 4  

Synthesis of gold-(i) and -(ill) complexes with carbonyl-stabilized 
phosphorus ylides. Crystal structure of [{Au(PPh,)},{p- 

Co-ordination chemistry of dimethylgold(in). Synthesis, structural 
studies, and fluxional behaviour of complexes with polydentate 
ligands, 1 183-90 

Gold(1) complexes of 1,2-ditertiary phosphino-o-carborane ligands: 
two-, three-, and four-co-ordination, 1387-90 

Studies of gold cluster compounds using high-resolution 3 1  P solid- 
state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 18 1 1 4  

The preparation of trichloro(pheny1 2-pyridylmethyl 
sulphoxide)gold(in) and the kinetics and equilibria of its 
formation and subsequent reactions, 209 1 - 4  

Synthesis of trinuclear gold(1) and gold(m) complexes containing 
the tridentate bis(dipheny1phosphino)methanide ligand. Crystal 
structure of [C1(C6F,),Au{Ph,PCH(AuNC,H,)PPh2}AuCl], 

The [Fe,(p,-CR)(CO),,] - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Synthesis of mixed 
clusters [MFe,(p3-CMe)(CO),,(PPh3)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe,(p3-CMe)(CO),,(PPh,)], 25214 

Novel ring compounds of bidentate phosphines with gold(1). Two-, 
three-, and four-co-ordination, 265540 

Rate parameters for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to a 
liposome-embedded heme under physiological conditions, 65-8 

Electron spin resonance spectra of manganese(i1) ions in the double- 
stranded chain polymers CdLX, (L = pyridine or 
methylpyridine; X = C1 or Br), 75-80 

Niobium(1v) sulphidohalides: preparation of Nb,X,S, and 

GLASS 
Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 

GLUTATHIONE 

GLYCINE 

GOLD 

C(PPh,)CO,Et)]ClO,, 1163-8 

24 1 7-20 

HAEM 

HALIDE 
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HALIDE (contd) 

Nb,X,S-nL[X = Br or C1; n = 4, L = NCMe, SMe,, or 
tetrahydrothiophene (tht); n = 2, L = PhSCH,CH,SPh]. Crystal 
and molecular structure of Nb2C1,S,.4tht, 41 7-22 

The synthesis of NR,[(Ta6Cl,,)(H,0)6]X, (R = Me or Et, X = Cl 
or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6Cl1,l4+ to 
[Ta6Cl1 ,I3 + in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

Palladium(ii,tv) mixed-valence complexes of 1,2-diaminoethane, 1,3- 
diaminopropane, and diethylenetriamine: syntheses, electronic, 
infrared, Raman, and resonance Raman spectra and X-ray 
studies, 815-20 

Lewis-base adducts of group 1B metal([) compounds. Part 16. 
Synthesis, structure, and solid-state phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of some novel [Cu,X,L,] (X = 
halogen, L = N,P base) 'cubane' clusters, 831-8 

Thermochemical data for adducts of zinc, cadmium, and mercury 
halides with hexamethylphosphoramide, 1 103-6 

Mossbauer study of the cis-(runs isomers of tin(iv) complexes. 
Some considerations about the sign of the electric-field gradient, 
12814 

Synthesis and properties of the divalent 1,2- 
bis(dimethy1phosphino)ethane (dmpe) complexes MCl,(dmpe), 
and MMe,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, Cr, Mn, or Fe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of MCl,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, or Cr), MnBr,(dmpe),, 
TiMe, ,,Cl,,,(dmpe),, and CrMe,(dmpe),, 133948 

The synthesis of NR,[(Ta,C11,)(H,0)6]X4 (R = Me or Et, X = 
C1 or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6C11,]4f to 
[Ta6C11,]3 + in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

Structure and solvation of mercury(i1) iodide, bromide, and chloride 
in pyridine solution; refinement of the crystal structure of di- 
iodobis( pyridine)mercury( II), [ HgI ,(py),], 1 597-604 

Preparation and vibrational spectra of [osx6]3- (X = C1, Br, or 
I) and of other platinum-group hexahalogeno-complexes, 1673-6 

High-co-ordination-number compounds of niobium and tantalum: 
Reactions of niobium and tantalum halides and sulphido-halides 
with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate. The crystal structures of 
[Nb(S,CNEt,),]Br, Nb(S,CNEt,),S, and Ta(S,CNEt,),(S,), 

New carbonyl derivatives of niobium(1) and tantalum(I), 1989-96 
On the synthesis of dimethylphenylphosphine complexes of 

manganese(I1) halides, 2203-4 
The co-ordination of small molecules by manganese(I1) phosphine 

complexes. Part 3. The dependence on the nature of the halogen 
in [MnX,(PR3)] (X = C1, Br, or I; R, = PhMe,, PhEt,, PhPr",, 
PhBu",, PhBu',, Prn3, Bu",, or Ph,) on adduct formation with 
sulphur dioxide in the solid state and in tetrahydrofuran solution, 

NMe6C(TafjC1 1 2O)61 Br4, 455-8 

NMe,[(Ta6Cll,)(H,O)6]Br, (1985, 455), 1531-2 

1821--8 

266 1-4 
HEPTANETRIONE 

Reactions of metal ions with triketones. Part 2. Kinetics and 
mechanisms of the reactions of nickel(i1) and cobalt(i1) with 
heptane-2,4,6-trione in methanol-water (70: 30 v/v), 2565-70 

Heteropolytungstates as catalysts for the photochemical reduction 
of oxygen and water, 395400 

A kinetic study of the gas-phase thermolysis of hexaborane( lo), 

The preparation and hydridic reduction of dicationic dicarbonyl 

HETEROPOLYTUNGSTATE 

HEXABORANE 

54 1-8 
HEXAFLUOROANTIMONATE 

complexes of osmium(I1); the crystal and molecular structure of 
truns-bis[ 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane- 
PP']carbonylformylosmium(~~) hexafluoroantimonate- 
dichloromethane ( l / l ) ,  387-94 

HEXAMETHYLPHOSPHORAMIDE 
Thermochemical data for adducts of zinc, cadmium, and mercury 

Molybdenum, rhenium, and tungsten complexes with bi- and tri- 

halides with hexamethylphosphoramide, 1 103-6 

dentate phosphinothiolato-ligands; structures of 
[Mo PhP(CH CH,S),),] and 
[Mo[NNMe,)fPhP(CH,CH,S),),], 2647-54 

The template synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a 
seven-co-ordinate rnanganese(i1) complex with 2,6- 
diacetylpyridine mono(2-aminobenzoylhydrazone), 21 5-8 

Dynamic behaviour of carbon-metallated palladium hydrazone 

complexes. Crystal structures of [ { Pd[CH,CMe,C(=N- 

HYDRAZIDE 

HYDRAZONE 

I I 

NMePh)Me]Cl},] and [(Pd[CH,C(=N-NMePh)Bu'lCI),I. 

Investigation into aroylhydrazones as chelating agents. Part 7. 
Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of complexes of 
Mn", Co", Ni", Cu", and Zn" with 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone) and X-ray structure of chloro[2,6- 
diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone)](methanol)manganese(~~) chloride 
monohydrate, 2387-92 

H),(CO),, P(cyc1o-C,Hl 1)3}]; X-ray crystal structures of 

CH,)(CO),O-(P(C~C~O-C~H~ 1)3)] (two isomers), 177-90 
Two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance for the analysis of the 

carbon-13 spectra of carbonyl groups in metallocarbonyls, 225 8 
Systematic synthesis of tetranuclear osmium clusters by the reaction 

of trinuclear clusters with [OsH,(CO),]; crystal structure of 
[Os,H,Br(CO), ,I, 555-64 

Trimethylphosphine polyhydrides of tungsten and rhenium, 587-90 
Synthesis, characterization, and structure of the complex 

[FeH(H,BH,)(CH3C(CH2PPh2)3}], 605-10 
Studies on transition-metal cyano-complexes. Part 4. Cyanide 

hydride complexes of Groups 6A and 8, 717-22 
The addition of protic acids to [Mn,(CO),(Ph,PCH,PPh2),] to 

give bridging hydrido-compounds, 743-8 
Organoruthenium(I1) complexes formed by insertion reactions of 

some vinyl compounds and conjugated dienes into a 
hydrido-ruthenium bond, 873-8 

Alkyl, hydrido, and tetrahydroaluminato complexes of manganese 
with 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (dmpe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of Mn,(p-C,H, 1)2(C6H ,),(p-dmpe), (dmpe),Mn(p- 
H)2AlH(p-H),AIH(p-H)2Mn(dmpe),, and 
Li4{ MnH(C,H,)[CH,(Me)PCH2CH2PMe2]2}2-2Et,0, 921 -30 

electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 1255-64 

Homo- and hetero-dinuclear hydride-bridged complexes containing 
cyclo-octadiene: the crystal and molecular structure of [(q4- 
C,H 2)Ir(p-H)(p-Cl)IrH,(PPh,),l, 1277-80 

The reaction of [OS,(~-H),(CO)~L] (L = C O  or PEt,) with 
dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os+ 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO),,] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 1355-60 

reduction of [(q5-C5H5)L2R~(p-CN)ML'2(qs-C5H5)]PF, [L,, L; 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = Ru or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(q5-C,H,)(PPh,)H3] and X-ray crystal structure of [ (q5-  

Reactivity of the unsaturated anion decacarbonyltetra-p-hydrido- 
trirhenate( 1 -) toward phenols. Crystal and molecular structures 
of the tetraethylammonium salts of the triangular cluster anion 
[Re,(p-H),(p-OC6F,)(~o)l 0] - and of the binuclear anion 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-12 

A theoretical study of three-centre M-H-C interactions, 163744 
Reactions of hydride reagents with alkylmolybdenum carbonyl 

complexes. Reaction of LiBHEt, with [MoMe(CO),-(q-C,H,)], 
formation of an anionic acetaldehyde complex, and a 
stoicheiometric cycle for the synthesis of acetaldehyde, 1815-20 

The chemistry and catalytic properties of ruthenium and osmium 
complexes. Part 1. Homogeneous catalysis of organic reactions 
by bromo(carbonyl)hydridotris(triphenylphosphine)osmium(tI), 
18 59-64 

process dominated by scalar coupling with a quadrupolar nucleus 
in [Re,(p-H),(CO),,] -, 1899-902 

diazonium salts. Part 1. The reactions of irans-[PtH(Cl)(PEt,),], 
2059-66 

diazonium salts. Part 2. The reactions of cis,mer- 

1 155-62 

HYDRIDE 
Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 

[0s3Pt(p- d )2(c0)1 1 { P(cyc10-C6H1 1)3}1, [0s3Pt(p- 
H)4(CO) I o { p(cYc10-c6 H 1 I ) 3 )  I7 and [ o s 3  pt(p-H)2(p- 

Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1. The 

Bimetallic cyano-bridged cations: preparation and hydride 

C,Hs)(Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,)R~(p-CN)R~(PPh,),(r 5-C,H~)]PF6, 
1479-86 

[Re,2(~-OC6H5),(Co)61 - 3  I5O7-l2 

Carbon- 13 nuclear magnetic resonance evidence of a relaxation 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 

Bimetallic systems. Part 13. Platinum-manganese carbonyl 
[RhHCl,( PEtPh,),], 2067-78 

complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,(dppm) ligands: 
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HYDRIDE (contd) 
crystal structure of [(OC)3Mn(p-dppm)2PtH(Br)]BF4, 21 3 1-8 

Synthesis of tetra- and penta-nuclear platinum-osmium carbido- 
cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 
S t  UdieS On [OS, Pt( ~-H)~(J .L~-C)(CO)  1 0 { P(CyClO-C,H 1)3 }], 
~ o s 3 P t 2 ~ ~ ~ H ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ c 0 ~ 9 ~  P(cyc10-C6H 1 1 1 4 2 1 7  and 
[os3Pt2(~L-H)(~ , -C)(~-0Me)(~-c0) (C0)9{  p(cYclO- g H  1 1>3}2I7 
243748 

triosmium cluster, 2479-82 
Acid-induced displacement of acetaldehyde from a p-vinyloxy- 

Methyltin hydrides in fluorosulphuric acid, 26714 

Aluminium-27 and hydrogen- 1 nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of solutions of aluminium salts in alcohol-chloroform mixtures, 
5 9 1 4  

HYDROGEN-1 

HYDROGEN BONDING 
Short hydrogen bonds: diadducts of substituted pyridine N-oxides: 

synthesis, spectroscopic studies, and X-ray structure, 749-54 

Coloured species formed from the titanium(1v)-4-(2’- 
pyridy1azo)resorcinol reagent in the spectrophotometric 
determination of trace amounts of hydrogen peroxide, 8 1 4  

Kinetic and structural investigations of 
[Fe”’(edta)] - [edta = ethylenediaminetetra-acetate(4 -)] 
catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 493-502 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 1. Formation 
of singlet oxygen from hydrogen peroxide with two-electron 
oxidants, 1141 4 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 3. The 
decomposition of peroxy-acids, 1 15 1 4  

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 4. The 
‘spontaneous’ and catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 

2525-30 
HYDROGENPHOSPHATE 

monohydrate, 213-4 

derived from pyridyldi-imines via hydrogen transfer from ethanol, 
10534 

HYDROLYSIS 

Intercalation of alkylamines into tin(iv) bis(hydrogenph0sphate) 

Dinuclear mono-p-chloro-pyridyldiaza rhodium(1) complexes 
HYDROGEN TRANSFER 

Hydrogen generation by hydrolysis of sodium tetrahydroborate: 

Proton exchange and base hydrolysis of syn,anti-cis- 

An equation for predicting the formation constants of hydroxo- 

Synthesis, characterization and acid hydrolysis of [N,N-bis(Z- 

The hydrolysis of metal ions. Part 8. Aluminium(rir), 1967-70 

Mono- and bi-nuclear hydroxamates of bis(2- 
pheny1azopyridine)rut henium(iI), 36 1-8 

Co-ordination chemistry of higher oxidation states. Part 13. 
Synthesis and properties of alkali-metal hydroxo-0x0-osmate(vii1) 
compounds and the molecular structure of Cs[O,Os(p- 

An equation for predicting the formation constants of hydroxo- 
metal complexes, 723-30 

A disagreement on the explanation of short and long As-0 bonds 
of the A s 4  , ring in As4(CF,),O6(0H), in terms of As”’-O 

Equilibrium and structural studies of silicon(1v) and aluminium(1ii) 
in aqueous solution. Part 13. A potentiometric and 27Al nuclear 
magnetic resonance study of speciation and equilibria in the 
aluminium(lIi)-oxalic acid-hydroxide system, 2665-70 

Complexes of lanthanoid salts with macrocyclic ligands. Part 17. 
Synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a hydroxide- 
bridged praseodymium trifluoroacetate complex with 15-crown- 

effects of acids and transition metals and their salts, 307- 
14 

dichloro( 1,4,7,10-tetra-azacyclododecane)cobalt(i1i) cations, 475- 
8 

metal complexes, 723-30 

aminoet hy1)- 1,2-et hanediamine J bis(solvent)cobalt(111) complexes, 
1923-8 

HYDROXAMATE 

HYDROXIDE 

OH)OsO, J, 199-204 

and As C )  -0 bonds, 2221-2 

HYDROXIDE 

5-ether* [Pr2(CF3C02)3(0H)(C 1 OH2Oo5)21-[ Pr2(CF3C02),], 
885-90 

HYDROXYCARBONYL 
Acidic and basic properties of the hydroxycarbonyl complex 

[ IrCl 2 ( C 0  H)(CO)( PMe Ph) 2]r 8 5 7 4  

HYDROXYLAMINE 
A new reaction of nitrosyl complexes; one-electron reduction of 

rr~ns-[MX(N0)L,]~+ [M = Ru or Fe, X = C1 or Br, 
L = pyridine or o-phenylenebis(dimethy1arsine)l with 
hydroxylamine, 1733 4 

HYPOPHOSPHOROUS ACID 
Kinetics and mechanism of electron-transfer reactions of bismuth(v) 

in aqueous acidic perchlorate-fluoride media. Part 1. Oxidation 
of hypophosphorous acid, 2 5 7 1 4  

A mechanistic study of the reaction of iron(iri) porphyrins with 
imidazoles. Hydrogen bonding by the propionic acid side chains 
in hemin chloride, 2269-76 

Studies on spin-equilibrium iron(II1) complexes. Part 1. Syntheses 
and magnetic properties of a new family of spin cross-over 
iron(ir1) complexes with a unidentate ligand over a wide range of 
the spectrochemical series and a quinquedentate ligand derived 
from salicylaldehyde and di(3-aminopropy1)amine. X-Ray crystal 
structure of [4-azaheptamethylene- 1,7-bis(salicylideneiminat0)](4- 
met hy1pyridine)i ron( 111) tetraphenylborate, 2575-84 

Co-ordination chemistry of dimethylgold(ii1). Synthesis, structural 
studies, and fluxional behaviour of complexes with polydentate 
ligands, 1 183-90 

Complexes of organoaluminium compounds. Part 13. Preparation 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the arylamido- 
compounds AIMe,(NHR’) (R’ = Ph, C,H,Me-o, C,H,Me-p, 
C6H3Me2-2,6) and the imido-compounds AIMe(NR’). Crystal 
and molecular structures of [(AlMe,(NHC,H,Me-o)) 2] and 
[{AlMe(NPh)),], 1929-34 

Rhenium nitrido-, arylimido-, nitrile, and carbonyl complexes with 
sterically hindered thiolate ligands, 2305-10 

Dinuclear mono-1-chloro-pyridyldiaza rhodium(i) complexes 
derived from pyridyldi-imines via hydrogen transfer from ethanol, 
1 0 5 3 4  

IMIDAZOLE 

IMIDAZOLYL 

IMIDE 

IMINE 

INDIUM 
Kinetics and mechanisms of complex formation of gallium(Ii1) and 

indium(1ii). The reactions with 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol in water 
and other mixed solvents, 2615-22 

Indium derivatives of monothio-P-diketones and the X-ray structure 
of tris[benzoyl(thiobenzoyl)methanato-O,S]indium(~r~), 2623-8 

Insertion of carbon dioxide, of C0,-like molecules, and of other 
unsaturated compounds into the platinum-nitrogen bond of 

Organoruthenium(i1) complexes formed by insertion reactions of 
some vinyl compounds and conjugated dienes into a 
hydrido-rut henium bond, 8 7 3-8 

monohydrate, 21 3 4  

tetracarbonyl[1,1,2,2-tetrakis(methylthio)ethane]chromium(~): a 

INSERTION 

[ Pt(PPh,),( PhNO)], 163-8 

INTERCALATION 
Intercalation of alkylamines into tin(iv) bis(hydrogenph0sphate) 

Pyramidal inversion in configurational isomers of 
INVERSION 

two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance exchange study, 
2 195-202 

IODATE 
Oxidation of thiourea by iodate: a new type of oligo-oscillatory 

reaction, 1669-72 

The peroxodisulphate-iodide reaction. Reactivity and ionic 
association and solvation in isodielectric water-solvent mixtures, 
3 1 4  

Iodine- 127 Mossbauer spectroscopy of copper(!) iodide-phosphine 
adducts, 1727-30 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 
nucleophilic reagents: X-ray structure analyses of 
“(PPh3) 21 [os  1 0 ~ ( ~ ~ ) 2 4 ( ~ - ~ ) 1  7 [os  I oc(co)24(p-I> 21 7 

I)2] and of two isomers of [Os,oC(CO)2,{P(OMe),},], 1795- 
810 

Thermochemistry of polyhalides. Part 5 .  Standard enthalpies of 

IODIDE 

[N(PPh3)21 2cos 1 0c(c0)22(N0)119 1 Oc(c0)2 3i  P(0Me)3 ><p- 

IODINE 

formation of tetramethylammonium and tetraethylammonium 
tetrachloroiodates, 997- lo00 

Iodine-1 27 Mossbauer spectroscopy of copper(1) iodide-phosphine 
IODINE-127 
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IODINE- 127 (con t d) 

adducts, 1727-30 
ION EXCHANGE 

Crystalline zirconium(1v) hydrogenarsenate hydrogenphosphate 
monohydrate: synthesis, ion-exchange properties, and thermal 
behaviour, 1737 4 2  

Ion exchange of K4Nb,0, ,-3H20, 2349-52 

On the possibility of determining the thermodynamic parameters 
for the formation of weak complexes using a simple model for 
the dependence on ionic strength of activity coefficients: Na', 
K', and C a 2 +  complexes of low molecular weight ligands in 
aqueous solution, 2353-62 

Characterisation of chromium(v1) oxide tetrafluoride, CrOF,, and 
caesium pentafluoro-oxochromate(v1) Cs[CrOF,], 529-34 

Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 
complexes [ Pt"(en) ,] [Pt'v(en)2X ,] [ Pt"',(H , P, 0 ,),X ,] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

The molecular structure of gaseous dimethylamidogallane: 
characterization of the dimer [Me,NGaH,], by electron 
diffraction and vibrational spectroscopy, 807-14 

Isolated CH stretching frequencies, methyl group geometry, and 
methyl CH bond lengths and strengths in tricarbonyl(q - 
cyclopentadienyl)methylchromium(n), -molybdenum(ii), and 
-tungsten(]]), 1207- 12 

Spectroscopic studies on the higher binary fluorides of chromium: 
CrF,, CrF,, and CrF,, both in the solid state and isolated in 
inert gas matrices, 1443-50 

Preparation and vibrational spectra of [osx6]3- (X = C1, Br, or 
I) and of other platinum-group hexahalogeno-complexes, 16734 

The crystal and molecular structure of [1,1,1,1-(CO)H(PPh,),- 
urachno- 1 -IrB3H,] and some bonding considerations in arachno- 
type four-vertex metal 'x-allyl' and 'borallyl' clusters, 1843-8 

isonitrilexarbonyl complexes of rhodium or iridium bridged to 
silver or gold by Ph,PCH,PPh,, 51 1 4  

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 23. Synthesis of the nitrosyl 
carboxylate complexes [M(O,CR),(NO)(PPh,),] (M = Rh or 
Ir; R = CF,, C,F,, or C6F,): crystal and molecular structures 
of the trifluoroacetate derivatives [M(0,CCF,),(NO)(PPh3)2], 
61 1-6 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 24. The role of dioxygen 
in the reactions of trifluoroacetic acid with the rhodium and 
iridium nitrosyls [M(NO)(PPh,),], 617-20 

Studies on transition-metal cyano-complexes. Part 4. Cyanide 
hydride complexes of Groups 6A and 8,717-22 

Acidic and basic properties of the hydroxycarbonyl complex 
[IrCl,(CO,H)(CO)(PMe,Ph)~], 8 5 7 6 0  

Homo- and hetero-dinuclear hydride-bridged complexes containing 
cyclo-octadiene: the crystal and molecular structure of [(q4- 
C,Hl,)Ir(p-H)(p-Cl)IrH,(PPh3)2]~ 1277-80 

Fluorophosphine complexes of rhodium(1) and iridium(1): towards 
the design of systems with extended metal-metal interactions. 
The crystal structure of [{IrC1(PF3),),], 1295-302 

The concentration and selective extraction of copper(n), 
rhodium(nl), and iridium(iI1) using a copolymer functionalised 
with dithiocarbamate groups. Spectroscopic evidence for the 
nature of the binding sites, 165540 

Kinetics and mechanism of the oxidation of substituted malonic 
acids by the hexachloroiridate(1v) ion, 1683-8 

The crystal and molecular structure of [ 1,I,1,1-(CO)H(PPh3),- 
urachno- 1 -IrB,H,] and some bonding considerations in arachno- 
type four-vertex metal 'x-allyl' and 'borallyl' clusters, 1843-8 

1 H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridine (HL) ligands in rhodium(]) and 
iridium(1) chemistry. Crystal and molecular structures of [Rh,(p- 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 30. Fragmentation 
reactions of rhodium and iridium trichloro- and tribromo- 
acetates, 21 13-20 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 35. Evidence for carbon- 
carbon double-bond cleavage of cyclopropenes in their reaction 
with dinuclear cobalt, rhodium, and iridium complexes; crystal 
structure and protolysis of [Rh,(p-CO)(p-COCHCMe,CH)(p- 
C,Me,),], 2483-92 

IONIC STRENGTH 

I.R. 

IRIDATETRABORANE 

IRIDIUM 
Bimetallic systems. Part 8. Heterobimetallic di-isonitrile or 

L),(nbd)21 and [Rh4(p-C1),(p-L),(C-c0)2(c0)z(nbd),l, 1891-8 

IRON 
Rate parameters for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to a 

liposome-embedded heme under physiological conditions, 65-8 
Phosphocholine-substituted $10, I5,20- 
tetraphenylporphyrinatoiron(i1): oxygen carrier under 
physiological conditions, 275-8 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Iron(ll), cobalt(II), and 
nickel(i1) complexes of (4RS,7RS,13SR,16SR)-tetraphenyl- 1,lO- 
dipropyl- 1,10-diaza-4,7,13,16-tetraphosphacyclo-octadecane: 
crystal structures of their tetraphenylborate derivatives, 479-86 

[Fe"'(edta)] - [edta = ethylenediaminetetra-acetate(4 -)] 
catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 493-502 

[FeH(H,BH,){CH,C(CH,PPh,), 3,605-10 

PhNC, 2,6-Me,C6H,NC, or P(OMe),] and proof of the 
applicability of the Woodward-Hoffmann rules to the fluxionality 
of [Fe(q"-C,H,)(CO),(CNPr')], 693-8 

Reduction oxidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and t hermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe,(C0),(q4 : q',- 

Difluorophosphate complexes of chromium, manganese, iron, 
cobalt, and nickel, 707-10 

Annelation of ring-opened arylcyclopropenium ions to co-ordinated 
cyclo-octatetraene, and the X-ray crystal structure of 
[Fe(CO),(a,q3-Cl H,Ph,)], 777-82 

Transfer chemical potentials for Fe2 + from water into aqueous 
methanol: a comment, 867-6 

Transfer chemical potentials for Fe2 + from water into aqueous 
methanol: a reply, 867-70 

The red form of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)dithiocyanatoiron(ii), 991- 
6 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 
complexes. Part 22. Stereospecific oxidative cyclopropane ring 
opening and reductive cyclobutane ring formation in polycyclic 
hydrocarbon com lexes of iron; X-ray crystal structures of 

Kinetic and structural investigations of 

Synthesis, characterization, and structure of the complex 

Synthesis of [Fe(q4-C,H,)(CO),L] )L = MeNC, Pr'NC, Bu'NC, 

c16H1~)], 699-706 

[Fe,(CO),(q : qrpc 1 gH 1 6)] [ PF,5] ,434 3 NO, and 
CFe,(CO),(q4 : v ' ~ - C ~ ~ H ~ ~ ) ~ ,  1027-36 

Electron spin resonance studies of iron(m) complexes of 
ethylenediaminetetra-acetate and N-(2- 
hydroxyethy1)ethylenediamine-NN'N'-triacetate in co-ordinating 
solvents, 1077-80 

[Fe,(CO),(p-COEt) p-C(R)C(R)H)] complexes toward 

or H); X-ray crystal structures of [Fe (CO), p- 
C(OEt)C[C(0)OMe]C[C(O)OMe]~(p-C(P~C(Ph)H)]~H20 and 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of pyridine binding to 
phthalocyaninatoiron(i1) in dimethyl sulphoxide, 1 107-1 2 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of the reaction between 
phthalocyaninatoiron(I1) and carbon monoxide in dimethyl 
sulphoxide in the presence of pyridine. Evidence for the 
formation of a transient, 11 13-8 

On the effect of cyanide ion on the reaction of 
pentacyanonitrosylferrate(2 -) with cysteine, 11914 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-sulphur compounds, 1 303-8 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 34. Reactions of sulphur and selenium with 
the di-irontungsten complexes [Fe,W(p,-CR)(p-CO)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] (R = C,H,Me-4 or Me); crystal structures of [Fe,W(p- 

SCMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)], 1323-30 
Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)-methyl- and 

-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 "C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

Magnetic exchange interactions in perovskite solid solutions. Part 
5 .  The unusual defect structure of SrFe0,-,, 1455-70 

Bimetallic cyano-bridged cations: preparation and hydride 
reduction of [(TJ~-C~H,)L~RU(~-CN)ML'~(~~-C~H,)]PF~ [L,, L; 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = Ru or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(q5-C,H,)(PPh3)H3] and X-ray crystal structure of [(q5- 

Carbon-carbon formation at di-iron centres. Part 2. Reactivity of 

MeOC(O)C=CC(O) 6 Me (R = Ph) and C F , M C F ,  (R = Ph 

[Fe,(CO)6( CI-C(CF,)C(CF,>CHCHCH(OM~))~, 1087-94 

CC6H4Me-4)(~3-S)(C0),(~~c5H5)1 and [Fe2W(p3- 

C,H,)(Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,)Ru(CI-CN)Ru(PPh,),(PF,, 
1479-86 

Synthesis and structural studies of some 1 ,l'-dichloroferrocene 
derivatives of platinum(i1). Crystal and molecular structure of 2,2- 
p-[( 1-2,5-6-q-cis,cis-cyclo-octa-1,5-diene)platinio]-bis( 1,l'- 
dichloroferrocene), 1527-30 
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IRON (contd) 
Geometry-dependent carbon- 13 chemical shifts in (q6- 

Formation of oxidized molybdenum-bearing ferrites, 

[2.2]cyclophane)(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)iron(~i) 
hexafluorophosphates, 1661-4 

,Mo,04 (x = 0.034.30) in aqueous suspensions by air 
oxidation and valence state of molybdenum ions in the lattice, 
1713-6 

tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)iron( 1 + ) salts, 1723-6 

rram~-[MX(N0)L,]~+ [M = Ru or Fe, X = CI or Br, 
L = pyridine or o-phenylenebis(dimethy1arsine)l with 
hydroxylamine, 17334 

Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 
2,2'-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron([]), ruthenium(ii), 
and osmium(i1) at 4.2 K, 1781-8 

Organic chemistry of dinuclear metal centres. Part 8. Organo-iron-- 
ruthenium chemistry. X-Ray structure of trans-[FeRu(CO),(p- 
C ~ ) Z ( ~ - C ? H ~ ) Z ] ,  1935-44 

The peroxodisulphate-hexacyanoferrate(i1) reaction. Reactivity and 
ionic association in isodielectric water-co-solvent mixtures, 1975- 
6 

Reactivity of [ PPh4][Fez(CO)6{ p-CPhCPhC(CF,)C(CF,))H}] 
toward electrophiles. X-Ray structure of [Fe,(CO),-{p- 
CPhCPhC(CF,)CHC(OEt),}], a product resulting from fluorine 
abstraction at a CF, group and subsequent fluorine substitution 
by ethoxy-groups, 19814 

iron-sulphur cluster compound [NEt4]2[Fe4S4(SC6H4NHz-4)4], 
21614 

imidazoles. Hydrogen bonding by the propionic acid side chains 
in hemin chloride, 2269-76 

carbametallaboranes of iron and ruthenium; molecular structures 
of closo- [ 1 -( q 6-C 6H M e)-2,4- M e2 - 1,2,4- FeC , B H 9] and closo- [ 3 - 

with a linear o xo- bridge, [Fe , O( bbimae), X [N 0 ,] , 
{ bbimae = 2-[ bis( benzimidazol-2- ylmet h yl)amino]e t hanol, 
X = CI or NCS}, 2375-80 

Selective conversion of CO into methanol at ordinary temperature. 
Part 4. Activation by iron(][), iron(nI), and chromium(I1i) 
complexes, 2499-504 

Magnetic and spectroscopic properties of some heterotrinuclear 
basic acetates of chromium(nI), iron(irr), and divalent metal ions, 

The [Fe,(p,-CR)(CO), 0 ]  - cluster anions as building blocks for the 
synthesis of mixed-metal clusters. Part 1. Synthesis of mixed 
clusters [MFe3(p,-CMe)(C0),,(PPh3)] (M = Cu or Au) and 
crystal structure of [CuFe,(p,-CMe)(CO),,(PPh,)], 2521-4 

Studies on spin-equilibrium iron(m) complexes. Part 1. Syntheses 
and magnetic properties of a new family of spin cross-over 
iron(ni) complexes with a unidentate ligand over a wide range of 
the spectrochemical series and a quinquedentate ligand derived 
from salicylaldehyde and di(3-aminopropy1)amine. X-Ray crystal 
structure of [4-azaheptamethylene-1,7-bis(salicylideneiminato)](4- 
methylpyridine)iron(Ilr) tetraphenylborate, 2575-84 

C,H,)(CO)(PPh,)(CH,R)] (R = alkyl or aryl): a comment, 
269 1 

Studies on the regioselective preparation of 

A new reaction of nitrosyl complexes; one-electron reduction of 

Crystal structure and spectroscopic and redox properties of the 

A mechanistic study of the reaction of iron(1n) porphyrins with 

Metallaborane chemistry. Part 14.' Icosahedral q6-arene 

(96-C6H,)-3,1,2-RUC2B,H, !], 2343-8 
Crystal structures and magnetism of binuclear iron(ii1) complexes 

2509-20 

Conformation analysis of compounds of the type [Fe(q5- 

Conformation analysis of comt>ounds of the tvDe rFe(n5- 
C,H,)(CO)(PPh;)(CH,R)] IR = alkyl or a;yl)?a &ply, 2691 

ISOCYANATE 
Magnetic behaviour of tetrakisC(2- 
diethylaminoethanolato)isocyanatocopper(~i)], a complex with an 
antiferromagnetic ground state; the crystal and molecular 
structure of the triclinic modification, 1909-14 

ISOCYANIDE 
Bimetallic systems. Part 8. Heterobimetallic di-isonitrile or 

isonitrile-carbonyl complexes of rhodium or iridium bridged to 
silver or gold by Ph,PCH,PPh,, 51 1-6 

Synthesis and structural characterisation of some triangulo- 
platinum clusters containing isocyanide ligands, 1693-8 

Preparation and properties of mer-[ReCI(N,)(CNR){ P(OMe),) ,] 

[ReCl(N,)(CNMe)(PPh,) P(OEt),},]. X-Ray crystal structure of 
~ P ~ - [ R ~ C I ( N , ) ( C N M ~ ) ( P ~ O M ~ ~ , ~ , ]  and reductive cleavage of 

(R = Me, Et, BU', C6H4Me-4, or C6H4CI-4) and 

the isocyanide ligands to primary amines upon protonation, 
2079-84 

ISOMERISM 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 22. High-field nuclear magnetic 

resonance investigation of novel isomeric oxophosphazadienes, 
1431-4 

Linkage isomerism in penta-ammineruthenium(n),(rrI) complexes of 
benzotriazole, 2469-72 

The red form of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)dithiocyanatoiron(n), 991- 
6 

Crystal structures and interrelationships of the blue and green 
conformational isomers of tetrakis(trimethy1arsine 
sulphide)cobalt(ii) perchlorate, 1289-94 

Ion exchange of K4Nb,0,,-3H,0, 2349-52 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of four 
new exchange-coupled copper(l1) complexes derived from 
different 3-N,N-dialkylamino-l -propanols and pseudohalogens, 

ISOMERIZATION 

ISOPOLY ANION 

ISOTHIOCYANATE 

1243-8 
KETONE 

Co-ordination chemistry of pyridyl and N-methylimidazolyl 
ketones. Synthetic and X-ray structural studies of copper(ii), 
nickel(n), and dimethylgold(1rr) complexes, 98 1-6 

From diarylruthenium complexes to ortho-metallated ketones: a 
mechanistic and crystal structure study, 123542 

The kinetics of the displacement, by chloride, of heterocyclic 
nitrogen bases (am) from rrans-[PtL(am)Cl,] (L = C2H4, CO, 
or PMe,). The effect of steric hindrance in the leaving group on 
the trans effect of L, 27-30 

The peroxodisulphate-iodide reaction. Reactivity and ionic 
association and solvation in isodielectric water-solvent mixtures, 
3 1 4  

Rate parameters for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to a 
liposome-embedded heme under physiological conditions, 65-8 

Reaction of bis-p-diethylphosphido-bis(tetracarbonylmeta1) (M-M) 
(M = Cr or W) with tri-n-butylphosphine: kinetics and 
mechanism of a reaction involving seven-co-ordinate complexes, 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 
pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes, 285-90 

Hydrogen generation by hydrolysis of sodium tetrahydroborate: 
effects of acids and transition metals and their salts, 307-14 

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2'-bipyridine)rutheniurn(n), 355-60 

Proton exchange and base hydrolysis of syn,anti-cis- 
dichloro( 1,4,7,1O-te tra-azacyclododecane)cobal t( III) cations ,47 5- 
8 

Kinetic and structural investigations of 
[Fe"'(edta)] - [edta = ethylenediaminetetra-acetate(4 -)] 
catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 493-502 

A kinetic study of the gas-phase thermolysis of hexaborane( lo), 

Kinetics and mechanism of single electron oxidations of the 
tervalent uranium ion, U3'(aq), by free radicals in aqueous 
solutions, 6 4 1 4  

Displacement of pyridine-2-methanol from dichloro(pyridine-2- 
methanolato)gold(iIi) in acidic solution. Ring opening at oxygen, 
731-6 

Electron-transfer reactions from cis-dialkylbis(2,2'- 
bipyridyl)cobalt(IiI) complexes to organic oxidants, 899-904 

Mechanism of addition of aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 
tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)ruthenium(iI) cation, 1049-52 

Reactions of cobalt(i1) protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, [Co"P], 
and [Co*''P(CI)] in co-ordinating aliphatic alcohols, 1095-102 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of pyridine binding to 
phthalocyaninatoiron(I1) in dimethyl sulphoxide, 1 107-12 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of the reaction between 
phthalocyaninatoiron(i1) and carbon monoxide in dimethyl 
sulphoxide in the presence of pyridine. Evidence for the 
formation of a transient, 11 13-8 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 1. Formation 
of singlet oxygen from hydrogen peroxide with two-electron 
oxidants, 1141-6 

KINETICS 

91-8 

54 1-8 
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KINETICS (contd) 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 2. Water- 
soluble square-planar nickel complexes as quenchers, 1 147-50 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 3. The 
decomposition of peroxy-acids, 11514 

On the effect of cyanide ion on the reaction of 
pentacyanonitrosylferrate(2-) with cysteine, 11914 

Kinetic studies of oxidative dealkylation of alkylcobalamins by 
hexachloroplatinate( iv), 1 3 75-80 

Kinetics and mechanism of the reductions of 
tris(oxalato)cobaltate(m) ion by ruthenium(i1) species in aqueous 
solution, 1665-8 

Oxidation of thiourea by iodate: a new type of oligo-oscillatory 
reaction, 1669-72 

Kinetics and mechanism of the oxidation of substituted malonic 
acids by the hexachloroiridate(1v) ion, 1683-8 

The kinetics and stoicheiometry of silver(ni) reduction by the 
octacyano-complexes of molybdenum(iv) and tungsten(rv), 1789- 
94 

The peroxodisulphate-hexacyanoferrate(i1) reaction. Reactivity and 
ionic association in isodielectric water-co-solvent mixtures, 1975 
6 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 1. The reactions of trans-[PtH(Cl)( PEt,),], 
2059-66 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 2. The reactions of cis,mer- 

The preparation of trichloro(pheny1 2-pyridylmethyl 
sulphoxide)gold(iii) and the kinetics and equilibria of its 
formation and subsequent reactions, 20914 

A mechanistic study of the reaction of iron(i1i) porphyrins with 
imidazoles. Hydrogen bonding by the propionic acid side chains 
in hemin chloride, 2269-76 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 
pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes (1985, 285), 2459-60 

A kinetic study of the complexation of cysteine and related 
compounds with aqueous vanadium(i1) and vanadium(1ri) at 
approximately neutral pH; the mediating role of sulphur 
compounds in electron transfer, 2461-8 

Linkage isomerism in penta-ammineruthenium(Ir),(iii) complexes of 
benzotriazole, 2469-72 

Kinetics and mechanism of the equilibration reaction between 
(2,2',2"-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate( 1-) and cyanide. Crystal 
structures of sodium (2,2',2"-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(i~ 
sodium perchlorate tetrahydrate and of barium cyano(2,2',2"- 
nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(i) pentahydrate, 2493-8 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 4. The 
'spontaneous' and catalysed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, 

Reactions of metal ions with triketones. Part 2. Kinetics and 
mechanisms of the reactions of nickel(i1) and cobalt(i1) with 
heptane-2,4,6-trione in methanol-water (70 : 30 v/v), 2565-70 

Kinetics and mechanism of electron-transfer reactions of bismuth(v) 
in aqueous acidic perchlorate-fluoride media. Part 1. Oxidation 
of hypophosphorous acid, 257 1-4 

Kinetics and mechanisms of complex formation of gallium(iii) and 
indium(m). The reactions with 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol in  water 
and other mixed solvents, 2615-22 

Kinetics and mechanism of ortho-palladation of ring-substituted 
NN-dimethylbenzylamines, 2629-38 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(e t h ylenediamine)cobalt(m) ion, 149 5-500 

Oxygenation studies. Part 7. Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 
1,5-diene at a rhodium centre, 1591-6 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the irans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(iii) ion, 22234 

Mixed-ligand complexes of trivalent lanthanides. Part 3. Complexes 
of heptafluorodimethyloctane-3,5-dione and pyrazine: syntheses 
and spectral studies, 2547-50 

Subvalent group 4B metal alkyls and amides. Part 7. Transition- 
metal chemistry of metal( 11) bis( trimet hylsily1)amides M'( NR ,) 
(R = SiMe,; M' = Ge, Sn, or Pb), 51-8 

[RhHCl,(PEtPh,),], 2067-78 

2 5 2 5-30 

LABELLING 

LANTHANIDE 

LEAD 

LIQUID CRYSTAL N.M.R. 
Determination of the molecular structure of difluorophosphine 

sulphide by the combined analysis of data from electron 
diffraction, microwave spectroscopy, and liquid crystal nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 75540 

Synthesis of a-lithioarylmethanes of rn-xylene and its I-trimethylsilyl 
derivatives; crystal structure of 
[ Li(Me,NCH,CH,NMe,)},{ C,H,(CHSIMe,),-rn)], 3 3 7 4 4  

derivatives; crystal structure of 

LITHIO 

LI THt u M 
Synthesis of 1-lithioarylmethanes of m-xylene and its z-trimethylsilyl 

[{ Li(Me,NCH,CH,NMe,))~{C6H4(CHSiMe,),-m}], 33744 
LUMINESCENCE 

Glycine complexation with uranyl ion: absorptiometric, 
luminescence, and X-ray structural studies of tetrakis- 
(glycine)dioxouranium(vi) nitrate, 5 17-22 

Preparation of 1 1-(2'-dimethylaminoethyl)-l,4,7-trimethyl-l,4,7,11- 
tetra-azacyclotetradecane, and characterisation of its nickel(ir), 
copper(u), and zinc(i1) complexes, 2 19-22 

The preparation and co-ordination chemistry of 2,2' : 6',2"- 
terpyridine macrocycles. Part 4. Structural characterisation of an 
intermediate in a transient template reaction, 3334  

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Iron(ii), cobalt(ii), and 
nickel(i1) complexes of (4RS,7RS,13SR,16SR)-tetrapheny1-1,10- 
dipropyl- I ,  1 0-diaza-4,7,13,16-tetraphosphacyclo-octadecane: 
crystal structures of their tetraphenylborate derivatives, 479-86 

Reaction of some aliphatic diamines with four-co-ordinated 
unsymmetrical ketoenamine copper(i1)and nickel(ii) complexes, 
8 0 3 4  

Reactions of cobalt(1i) protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, [Co"P], 
and [Co"'P(Cl)] in co-ordinating aliphatic alcohols, 109-102 

Solution chemistry of macrocycles. Part 4. Thermodynamics of 
protonation and complexation of several N,S, macrocycles, 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(i1) and nickel(i1) 
complexes of 5RS,8RS,16RS,19RS-tetraphenyl-5,8,16,19- 
tetraphospha-1,12-dithiacyclodocosane (6-L') and the crystal 
structure of [Co(G-L')][BF,],*0.5H2O, 1179-82 

Studies of pendant-arm macrocyclic ligands. Part 4. Two penta-aza 
macrocycles based on 1 -(2'-dimethylaminoethyl)- 1,5,9,13-tetra- 
azacyclohexadecane and its complexes with bivalent metal ions, 
13614 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(i1) and nickel(i1) 
complexes of the y and E diastereoisomers of 4,7,13,16- 
tet rapheny1-4,7,13,16-tetraphospha- 1,l O-dithiacyclo-octadecane 
(L') and the crystal structure of [CO(E-L')][BP~,],. EtOH, 

Dismutation of superoxide ion in an aprotic solvent by 5,10,15,20- 
tetra-p-tolylporphyrinatocobalt(iI), 15 1 3 4  

Mono- and di-nuclear rhodium and palladium complexes of 
macrocyclic ligands containing the 2,6-di(thiomethyl)pyridine 
sub-unit, 15 17-22 

Studies in the flexibility of macrocycle ligands. Calculation of 
macrocycle cavity size by force-field methods. Crystal and 
molecular structures of [CoLCl][ClO,], and [CuL][PF,], 
{ L = 2,13-dimethyl-3,6,9,12,18-penta-azabicyclo[ 12.3.lloctadeca- 
1 ( 18), 14,16-triene), 1829-34 

The stability of nickel(ii) complexes of tetra-aza macrocycles, 1877- 
80 

Reactions of tris[(2S)-2-(aminomethyl)pyrrolidine]nickel(i1) ion 
with alk-3-en-2-ones or 4-hydroxyalkan-2-ones: formation of an 
optically active tetra-aza macrocycle, 2 139-44 

Synthesis and cryptate complexes of azathia macropolycyclic 
ligands based on 12-membered N,S, and 15-membered NzS3 
macrocyclic subunits, 231 1-8 

Interactions of [Mo(CO),] and [Mo(CO),(C,HsCH,)] with O,N,- 
and O,N,-donor macrocycles and the X-ray crystal structure of 
tetracarbonyl(6,7,16,17-tetrahydro- 15H- 
dibenzo[e,n] [ 1,4,8,12]dioxadiazacyclopentadecine)molybdenum 
toluene (2/1), 25614 

Complexes of lanthanoid salts with macrocyclic ligands. Part 17. 
Synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a hydroxide- 
bridged praseodymium trifluoroacetate complex with 15-crown- 

MACROCYCLE 

1169- 72 

1425-30 

fi-ether, CPr2(CF3CO2)3(OH)(Cl oH,,OS),I-CPr,(CF,CO2)~1, 
88 5-90 

MAGNESIUM 
Oxoalkyls of rhenium-(v) and -(vI). X-Ray crystal structures of 
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MAGNESIUM (contd) 
(Me,ReO),Mg(thf),, [(Me,SiCH,),ReO],Mg(thf),, Re,O,Me,, 
and Re,O,(CH,SiMe,),, 2167-76 

tetramerjc copper(n) complexes with 3-hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl- 
4-(4'- hydroxy-4'-phenyl-2'-azabut- 1 '-en- 1 '-yl)-2-met hylpyridine 
(H2L3), [Cu,L3,].9CH30H and 3-hydroxy-5-hydroxymethyl-4- 
(4 -hydroxy-3'-methyl-4'-phenyl-2'-azabut- 1'-en- 1 '-y1)-2- 
methylpyridine (H,L'), [Cu4L',]-8CH,CH,0H: two complexes 
with ferromagnetic ground states, 3 15-20 

clusters obtained from l-(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-dimethylpyrazole. 
X-Ray structure of tetrakis[chloro(p3-3,5-dimethyl-N- 
oxymethylpyrazolato-N2,p3-O)(ethanol)nickel(~~)~ 73742 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 
bromo( 3-dimethylaminopropan- 1 -olato)copper(ii), chloro(3- 
dimethylaminopropan- 1 -olato)copper(ii), and (3- 
diethylaminopropan- 1 -olato)isocyanatocopper(ii), 9 1 3-20 

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of four 
new exchange-coupled copper(r1) complexes derived from 
different 3-N,N-dialk ylamino- 1 -propanols and pseudohalogens, 
1243-8 

diethylaminoethanolato)isocyanatocopper(~~)], a complex with an 
antiferromagnetic ground state; the crystal and molecular 
structure of the triclinic modification, 1909-14 

Crystal structures and magnetic properties of binuclear five-co- 
ordinate copper(I1) complexes with a phenolate bridge and their 
catalytic functions in multielectron redox reactions, 1945-52 

X-Ray crystal structures and magnetic properties of azide-bridged 
binuclear copper(ii) complexes containing the Schiff-base ligand 
derived from 2-pyridinecarbaldehyde and histamine. Structure- 
magnetism relationship, 2095-100 

Electrical and magnetic properties of K,Cu,S,,, 23 19-20 
Crystal structures and magnetism of binuclear iron(ii1) complexes 

with a linear oxo-bridge, [Fe,0(bbimae),X,][N03] , 
{ bbimae = 2-[bis(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)amino]ethanol, 
X = CI or NCS), 2375-80 

Magnetic and spectroscopic properties of some heterotrinuclear 
basic acetates of chromium(iIi), iron(iri), and divalent metal ions, 

Studies on spin-equilibrium iron(r1i) complexes. Part 1 .  Syntheses 
and magnetic properties of a new family of spin cross-over 
iron(iii) complexes with a unidentate ligand over a wide range of 
the spectrochemical series and a quinquedentate ligand derived 
from salicylaldehyde and di( 3-aminopropy1)amine. X-Ray crystal 
structure of [4-azaheptamethylene- 1,7-bis(salicylideneiminato)](4- 
methylpyridine)iron(rii) tetraphenylborate, 2575-84 

Crystal and molecular structure and magnetic properties of linear 
trimeric copper(i1) complexes with predominant ferromagnetic 
exchange interaction, 2609-14 

Kinetics and mechanism of the oxidation of substituted malonic 
acids by the hexachloroiridate(1v) ion, 1683-8 

The chemistry of vitamin B ,. Part 26. Co-ordination of the 
malonitrile anion by Coilf corrinoids: first experimental 
determination of equilibrium constants for the co-ordination of a 
tetrahedral carbanion by a transition-metal ion, 1619-22 

Binuclear metal complexes. Part 55. Dimanganese(i1) and mixed- 
valence manganese(lI,lil) complexes of 'strati-bis' Schiff bases with 
two salen-like donating sites, 5 9 6 4  

Electron spin resonance spectra of manganese(I1) ions in the double- 
stranded chain polymers CdLX, (L = pyridine or 
methylpyridine; X = C1 or Br), 75-80 

The co-ordination chemistry of manganese. Part 14. Synthesis of 
manganese(i1) complexes of tertiary phosphine ligands containing 
2-cyanoethyl groups, 13540 

The template synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a 
seven-co-ordinate manganese(i1) complex with 2,6- 
diacetylpyridine mono(2-aminobenzoylhydrazone), 2 1 5-8 

Photochemistry of manganese porphyrins. Part 9. Redox reactions 
photosensitised by diamagnetic metalloporphyrins, 503-10 

Difluorophosphate complexes of chromium, manganese, iron, 
cobalt, and nickel, 707-10 

The addition of protic acids to [Mn,(CO),(Ph,PCH,PPh,),] to 
give bridging hydrido-compounds, 743-8 

MAGNETISM 
Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of 

Spectroscopic and magnetic properties of cobalt(l1) and nickel(1i) 

Magnetic behaviour of tetrakisC(2- 

2509-20 

MALONIC ACID 

MALONITRILE 

MANGANESE 

Alkyl, hydrido, and tetrahydroaluminato complexes of manganese 
with 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (dmpe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of Mn,(p-C,H, 1)2(C&1 ,),(p-dmpe), (dmpe),Mn(p- 
H),AlH(~-H),AlH(p-H),Mn(dmpe),, and 
Li,{ MnH(C,H,)[CH,(Me)PCH2CH2PMe~]2)~~2Et ,O, 92 1-30 

complexes. Part 21. Synthesis and X-ray structural 
characterisation of the redox-related pair of cyclohexadienyl 
Complexes [Mn(Co)(dppe)(T15-C6H6Ph)] and 
[Mn(CO)(dppe)(q5-C,H,Ph)][PF,]-0.5CH,C1,, 1019 26 

Water photolysis. Part 1 .  The photolysis of co-ordinated water in 
[{ MnL(H,O)},][ClO,], (L = dianion of tetradentate O,N,- 
donor Schiff bases). A model for the manganese site in 
photosystem I1 of green plant photosynthesis, 1391-8 

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese(il), cobalt(Ii), nickel(i~), copper(lI), and zinc(li) with 
et hylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 1605-8 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-1 2 

Sulphur-containing metal complexes. Part 14. Reactions of carbene 
anions with carbon disulphide or carbon diselenide, 1963-6 

Bimetallic systems. Part 13. Platinum-manganese carbonyl 
complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,(dppm) ligands: 
crystal structure of [(OC),Mn(p-dppm),PtH(Br)]BF,, 21 31-8 

On the synthesis of dimethylphenylphosphine complexes of 
manganese(i1) halides, 22034 

Investigation into aroylhydrazones as chelating agents. Part 7. 
Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of complexes of 
Mn", Co", Ni", Cu", and Zn" with 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone) and X-ray structure of chloro[2,6- 
diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone)](methanol)manganese(~~) chloride 
monohydrate, 2387-92 

The co-ordination of small molecules by manganese(I1) phosphine 
complexes. Part 3. The dependence on the nature of the halogen 
in [MnX,(PR,)] (X = C1, Br, or I; R, = PhMe,, PhEt,, PhPr",, 
PhBu",, PhBu',, Prn3, Bun3, or Ph,) on adduct formation with 
sulphur dioxide in the solid state and in tetrahydrofuran solution, 
266 1 4  

complexes of manganese and rhenium, 2677-82 

Reduction-oxidation properties of organotransi tion-me tal 

He I and He I1 photoelectron spectra of open-chain pentadienyl 

A kinetic study of the gas-phase thermolysis of hexaborane( lo), 

A photoelectron spectroscopic study of di-t-butylphosphazene, 879- 
84 

Mass spectrometric studies on cyclo- and poly-phosphazenes. Part 
2. Oligomerization of hexa(aryloxy)cyclotriphosphazatrienes, 
1547-54 

Characterisation of chromium(v1) oxide tetrafluoride, CrOF,, and 
caesium pentafluoro-oxochromate(v1) Cs[CrOF,] , 529-34 

Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)-methyl- and 
-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 "C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365L74 

Spectroscopic studies on the higher binary fluorides of chromium: 
CrF,, CrF,, and CrF,, both in the solid state and isolated in 
inert gas matrices, 1443-50 

Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 
2,2'-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron(iI), ruthenium(n), 
and osmium(i1) at 4.2 K, 1781-8 

Reaction of bis-p-diethylphosphido-bis(tetracarbonylmeta1) (M-M)  
(M = Cr or W) with tri-n-butylphosphine: kinetics and 
mechanism of a reaction involving seven-co-ordinate complexes, 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 
pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes, 285-90 

Ligand substitution on (NJ-dimet hylformamide)[2,2',2"-tri( N , N -  
dimet h ylamino)t riet h ylamine]cobalt( ii), 4 1 3 4  

Proton exchange and base hydrolysis of syn,anti-cis- 
dichloro( 1,4,7,10-tetra-azacyclododecane)cobalt(i1i) cations, 475- 
8 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 24. The role of dioxygen 
in the reactions of trifluoroacetic acid with the rhodium and 
iridium nitrosyls [M(NO)(PPh,),], 617-20 

Kinetics and mechanism of single electron oxidations of the 

MASS SPECTROMETRY 

54 1-8 

MATRIX 

M.C.D. 

MECHANISM 

91-8 
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MECHANISM (contd) 
tervalent uranium ion, U3+(aq), by free radicals in aqueous 
solutions, 6 4 4  

Solvent dependence of the stereochemistry of base-catalysed 
solvolysis of trans-[Co(NH,),(' 5NH,)X]3 +" + ions in dipolar 
aprotic solvents, 6 5 9 4 2  

Displacement of pyridine-2-methanol from dichloro(pyridine-2- 
methanolato)gold(iii) in acidic solution. Ring opening at oxygen, 
7 3 1 4  

Mechanism of addition of aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 
tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)ruthenium(ii) cation, 1049-52 

Reactions of cobalt(i1) protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, [Co"P], 
and [Co"'P(CI)] in co-ordinating aliphatic alcohols, 1095-102 

A mechanistic study on complexes of type mer-[Cr(CO),(q'-L- 
L)(o-L-L)] (where L-L = Ph,PCH,PPh,, Ph,PNHPPh,, or 
Ph,PNMePPh,) using spectroscopic and convolutive 
electrochemical techniques, 121 3-22 

From diarylruthenium complexes to ortho-metallated ketones: a 
mechanistic and crystal structure study, 123542 

Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1. The 
electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 1255564 

Kinetic studies of oxidative dealkylation of alkylcobalamins by 
hexachloroplatinate(Iv), 1 375-80 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the frans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(iii) ion, 1495-500 

The chemistry of vitamin BIZ. Part 25. Mechanism of the p- 
elimination of olefins from alkylcorrinoids; evidence for an initial 
homolytic fission of the C0-C bond, 1613-8 

tris(oxalato)cobaltate(iii) ion by ruthenium(r1) species in aqueous 
solution, 1665-8 

acids by the hexachloroiridate(1v) ion, 1683-8 

diazonium salts. Part 1. The reactions of rrans-[PtH(Cl)(PEt,),], 
205946 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 2. The reactions of cis,mer- 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(iii) ion, 2 2 2 3 4  

Preparation and characterisation of 2,2'-bipyridine-4,4'-disulphonic 
and -5-sulphonic acids and their ruthenium(t1) complexes. 
Excited-state properties and excited-state electron-transfer 
reactions of ruthenium(i1) complexes containing 2,2'-bipyridine- 
4,4'-disulphonic acid or 2,2'-bipyridine-4,4'-dicarboxylic acid, 
224742 

A mechanistic study of the reaction of iron(ir1) porphyrins with 
imidazoles. Hydrogen bonding by the propionic acid side chains 
in hemin chloride, 2269-76 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 
pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes (1 985, 285), 245940 

Reactions of metal ions with triketones. Part 2. Kinetics and 
mechanisms of the reactions of nickel(i1) and cobalt(i1) with 
heptane-2,4,6-trione in methanol-water (70: 30 v/v), 2565-70 

Kinetics and mechanism of electron-transfer reactions of bismuth(v) 
in aqueous acidic perchlorate-fluoride media. Part 1. Oxidation 
of hypophosphorous acid, 25714 

Kinetics and mechanisms of complex formation of gallium(II1) and 
indium(ii1). The reactions with 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol in water 
and other mixed solvents, 2615-22 

Kinetics and mechanism of ortho-palladation of ring-substituted 
NN-dimethylbenzylamines, 2629-38 

Synthesis, solution structure, and halide addition compounds of 
bis(dicyclohexylphosphinothioito)mercury(iI), 223-4 

The structure of pentachlorocyclopentadienylphenylmercury(I1) in 
the solid state and in solution; the effect of X-ray absorption and 
crystal decay on molecular geometry parameters, 47 1 4  

Spectrochemistry of solutions. Part 16. A Raman spectroscopic 
study of the complexation of mercury(I1) by cyanide ligands in 
liquid ammonia at 293 K, 663-8 

Mercurated and tellurated Schiff bases and phenylhydrazones, 821- 
6 

Kinetics and mechanism of the reductions of 

Kinetics and mechanism of the oxidation of substituted malonic 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 

[RhHCl,(PEtPh,)j], 2067-78 

MERCURY 

Preparation and crystal structure of Na,[Hg,(p- 
C1),{ P(O)(OEt), 8]*6Hz0, 1061 4 

Thermochemical data for adducts of zinc, cadmium, and mercury 
halides with hexamethylphosphoramide, 1 1 0 3 4  

Structure and solvation of mercury(I1) iodide, bromide, and chloride 
in pyridine solution; refinement of the crystal structure of di- 
iodobis(pyridine)mercury(ii), [HgI,(py),], 1597-604 

Crystal structure of tris(methy1mercurio)sulphonium perchlorate, 

Synthesis, solution structure, and halide addition compounds of 
bis(dicyclohexylphosphinothioito)mercury(ii), 2 2 3 4  

Metallation of 2-ethenylpyridine at triosmium clusters: X-ray crystal 
structures of the open trinuclear clusters 
[Os,H(CO),L(NC,H,CH=CH)] (L = C O  or PMe,Ph), 85-90 

Axially asymmetric metal alkyls. Part 3. Chemical, electrochemical, 
and structural studies of group 5A do*' .2  metallepines [M{(Z 
CH,C6H,),)(q-C,H5),]z (M = Nb or Ta; z = 1 -, 0, or 1 +); 
synthesis of [Nb{2-CH,(C6H,),Me-2'}X(q-C5H5),] (X = CI or 
CO) and [((q-C5H5)2C1V)2)(2-cH2c6H4)Z}], and 
electrochemistry of [M(CH,Ph), -,,C1,,(q-C5H5),] (n = 0, 
M = Nb, or Ta; n = 1, M = V), 174740 

Part 4. Activation by iron(II), iron(iii), and chromium(ii1) 
complexes, 2499-504 

methylbis(methylsilyI)amine and bis(dimethylsily1)methylamine in 
the gas phase by electron diffraction, 191-8 

The preparation and co-ordination chemistry of 2,2' : 6',2"- 
terpyridine macrocycles. Part 4. Structural characterisation of an 
intermediate in a transient template reaction, 3 3 3 4  

Static and dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
complexes of trimethylplatinum(1v) halides with olefinic thio-and 
seleno-ethers. X-Ray crystal structures of 
[PtXMe,(MeSeCH=CHSeMe)] (X = CI or I), 345-54 

X-Ray crystal structures and properties of tris(tetrathiafulva1enium) 
tetrachlorodimethylstannate(iv) and tetrathiafulvalenium 
trichlorodimethylstannate (IV), 465-70 

Mononuclear q6-p-cymeneosmium(rI) complexes and their reactions 
with AI,Me, and other methylating reagents, 573-8 

Isolated CH stretching frequencies, methyl group geometry, and 
methyl CH bond lengths and strengths in tricarbonyl(7 - 
cyclopentadienyl)methylchromium(ii), -molybdenum(n), and 
-tungsten(ii), 1207-12 

The crystal structure of diaquadichlorodimethyltin(1v)-purine ( I  /4), 
1 2 7 1 4  

Synthesis and properties of the divalent 1,2- 
bis(dimethy1phosphino)ethane (dmpe) complexes MCl,(dmpe), 
and MMe,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, Cr, Mn, or Fe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of MCl,(dmpe), (M = Ti, V, or Cr), MnBrJdmpe),, 
TiMe,,,Cl,,,(dmpe),, and CrMe,(dmpe),, 133948 

-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 "C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

diplatinum complexes from cis-[PtR,(dppm-P),] 
(dppm = Ph,PCH,PPh,; R = Me, l-naphthyl, or C,H,Me-U): 
crystal structure of [(C,H+Me-o),Pt(p-dppm),PtMe,], 1677-82 

Complexes of organoaluminium compounds. Part 13. Preparation 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the arylamido- 
compounds AlMe,(NHR') (R' = Ph, C,H,Me-o, C,H,Me-p, 
C,H,Me,-2,6) and the imido-compounds AlMe(NR'). Crystal 
and molecular structures of [{AlMe,(NHC,H,Me-o)),] and 
[{AlMe(NPh)),], 1929-34 

structures, and reactions of [Ta(PMe,),(q2-CH,PMe,)(qz- 
CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe,),(q2-CH,PMe,)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Oxoalkyls of rhenium-(v) and -(vI). X-Ray crystal structures of 
(Me,ReO),Mg(thf),, [(Me,SiCH,),ReO],Mg(thf),, Re,O,Me,, 
and Re,O,(CH,SiMe,),, 2167-76 

Methyltin hydrides in fluorosulphuric acid, 267 1 4  
A novel pentameric hydrolysis product of SnMe,Cl,: crystal and 

molecular structure of [NHEt,][(SnMe,Cl),O,], 2683- 
6 

2457-8 
MERCURY-199 

METALLATION 

METALLEPINE 

METHANOL 
Selective conversion of C O  into methanol at ordinary temperature. 

METHYL 
Determination of the molecular structures and conformations of 

Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(qs-cyclopentadieny1)-methyl- and 

Bimetallic systems. Part 1 1. Heterobimetallic and unsymmetrical 

Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 
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METHYLATION 
Mononuclear q'-p-cymeneosmium(l1) complexes and their reactions 

with Al,Me, and other rnethylating reagents, 573-8 

H),(CO),,(P(cyclo-C,H, X-ray crystal structures of 

H)4(CO) I o{ P(cyclo-C6H 1 1 ) 3  1 1 9  and [Os,Pt(p-H),(p- 
CH,)(CO),,-(P(cyc10-C,H, (two Isomers), 177-90 

The s ntheses and characterisation of, and the determination of 
1J(IVu3Rh-103Rh) in[(q5-C5Me5),Rh2(p-CH,),{p- 
CH,CR(CH,CR=CH,)CH,)] (R = H or Me) and [(q5- 
C,Me,),Rh,(p-CH,),{p-Ph,P(CH,)nPPh2)] + ( n  = 1 or 2), 

METHYLENE 
Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 

[0s3Pt(p-H)2(C0)1 I { P(cyc10-C6Hl 1)3)]? [0s3Pt(p- 

1555-60 
METHY LENEAMINO 

The reaction of [Os,(p-H),(CO),L] ( L  = C O  or PEt,) with 
dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os3(p- 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO),,] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 135560 

METHYLENEDI-IMINE 
Preparation and crystal structure of [AsPh,],[(WCl,),{ p- 

NC(CF,),N}], 2205-8 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 33. Reactions of [W(=CMe)(CO),(q- 
C, H ,)I with the dimetal compounds [ MR h(p-CO),(q-C,Me, ),I 
(M = Co or Rh); X-ray crystal structure of [Rh2W(p-CO)(p3- 

METHYLMETHYLIDYNE 

CMe)(C0),(~-C5H,)(r-C,Me,),l, 1315-22 
METHY LPYRIDINE 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 11. 
Synthesis and crystal structure of adducts of silver(1) bromide 
with monomethyl-substituted pyridine bases, 11 1L6 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 12. 
Structural studies of some bis(methy1-substituted pyridine)- 
copper([) and -silver(i) nitrates and perchlorates, 1 1  7-24 

methylbis(methylsily1)amine and bis(dimethylsi1yl)methylamine in 
the gas phase by electron diffraction, 191-8 

sulphide by the combined analysis of data from electron 
diffraction, microwave spectroscopy, and liquid crystal nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 755-60 

Binuclear metal complexes. Part 55. Dimanganese(I1) and mixed- 
valence manganese(I1,III) complexes of 'strati-bis' Schiff bases with 
two salen-like donating sites, 59-64 

Sulphur ligand-metal complexes. Part 16. Copper complexes of 
thioethers and the single-crystal X-ray structure of the polymeric 
mixed-valence complex, penta-p-chloro-tris-p- 
tetrahydrothiophene-tetracopper(i,iI), 151-8 

dimensional conducting mixed-valence complex 
[NB~,]~ ,~~[Ni(dmi t ) , ]  and the neutral [Ni(dmit),] (H,dmit = 
43-dimercapto- 1,3-dithiole-2-thione); members of an electron- 
transfer series, 783-94 

Palladium(ii,w) mixed-valence complexes of 1,2-diaminoethane, 1,3- 
diaminopropane, and diethylenetriamine: syntheses, electronic, 
infrared, Raman, and resonance Raman spectra and X-ray 
studies, 8 1 5-20 

Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 
complexes [ Pt"(en),] [ Pt1v(en)2X,] [ Pt"',( H, P,O,),X,] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

Structure and relative energies of some nitrogen-containing radical 
cations by MNDO calculation, 1915-22 

Hexakis(trimethy1phosphine)molybdenum chemistry: dinitrogen, 
ethylene, butadiene, q-cyclopentadienyl, and related derivatives, 
423-34 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 33. Mononuclear q2-vinyl 
complexes: synthesis, structure, and reactivity, 435-50 

Tin-molybdenum oxides. A study by X-ray diffraction, Mossbauer 
spectroscopy, and electron spin resonance, 45 1 4  

Catalytic air oxidation of benzoin in the presence of 
dioxomolybdenum(v1) complexes with sulphur chelate ligands, 
6 3 5 4 0  

Studies on transition-metal cyano-complexes. Part 4. Cyanide 

METHYLSILYL 
Determination of the molecular structures and conformations of 

MICROWAVE 
Determination of the molecular structure of difluorophosphine 

MIXED VALENCE 

Molecular structure and solid-state properties of the two- 

MNDO 

MOLYBDENUM 

hydride complexes of Groups 6A and 8, 717-22 

resonance studies on 10-membered ring comdexes of tvDe 
Bimetallic systems. Part 9. The synthesis of and nuclear magnetic 

[(OC),M '(p-Ph,PCH ,CH , PPh,), M '7CO),j (M I ,  Mi '= Cr, 
Mo. or W). 1009-14 

Tetrachlorobis(tetrahydrofuran)molybdate(iii), a new intermediate 
for the synthesis of molybdenum(i1r) complexes: preparation and 
crystal structure, 1069-72 

Isolated CH stretching frequencies, methyl group geometry, and 
methyl CH bond lengths and strengths in tricarbonyl(q - 
cyclopentadienyl)methylchromium(II), -molybdenum(rr), and 
-tungsten(iI), 1207-1 2 

dimethylpyrazolyl)borato]molybdenum, 
[Mo{ HB(Me,pz),)( NO)I ,I, and related complexes, 1249-54 

electrosynthesis of dinitrogen, hydride, isocyanide, and carbonyl 
complexes of molybdenum: intermediates, mechanisms, and 
energetics, 125544 

Preparation and properties of cis-[W(N,),(Ph,PCH,PPh,),] and 
trans-[M(N,),(Ph,PCH=CHPPh,),] (M = Mo or W), and the 
crystal structure of cis-[W(N,),(PMe,Ph),], 15234 

Pyramidal inversions and 1,2-metal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 
chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2-metal 

Electrochemical and chemical properties of di-iodonitrosyl[tris(3,5- 

Electron-transfer reactions in nitrogen fixation. Part 1 .  The 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal 

shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECH,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Studies on cyclic bis(q : o-2-cyclopentadienylidene-ethyl)- and 
bis(q : o-4-cyclopentadienylidenebutyl)-molybdenum compounds, 

Formation of oxidized molybdenum-bearing ferrites, Fe, ,,- 
,Mo,04 (x = 0.034.30)  in aqueous suspensions by air 
oxidation and valence state of molybdenum ions in the lattice, 
1713-6 

The kinetics and stoicheiometry of silver(rI1) reduction by the 
octacyano-complexes of molybdenum(1v) and tungsten(Iv), 1789- 
94 

complexes. Reaction of LiBHEt, with [MoMe(CO),-(q-C,H,)], 
formation of an anionic acetaldehyde complex, and a 
stoicheiometric cycle for the synthesis of acetaldehyde, 18 15-20 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(2CC,H,Me-4)(CO)9] (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co,WRe(p,- 

Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 

1585-90 

Reactions of hydride reagents with alkylmolybdenum carbonyl 

cc6 H4 hl e-4)( Co)  1 51 and [ c o  Re( p3-cc6  H4M e-4)( co) 03, 
200 1-8 

structures, and reactions of [Ta( PMe,),(q ,-CH, PMe,)(q 2- 

CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe3)4(q2-CH2PMe,)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Synthesis, structure, and bonding of fulvene complexes of titanium, 
molybdenum, and tungsten, 2037-50 

Reactivity of [NBu,],[Mo,Br6] with several uni- and poly-dentate 
phosphines. X-Ray structure of 
[NBu,][MoBr,(Ph,PCH2CH,PPh,)], 2263-8 

Nitrogen-15 nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation mechanisms in 
dinitrogen complexes of molybdenum, tungsten, rhenium, and 
osmium, 2473-8 

Interactions of [Mo(CO),] and [Mo(CO),(C,H,CH,)] with O,N,- 
and O,N,-donor macrocycles and the X-ray crystal structure of 
tetracarbony1(6,7,16,17-tetrahydro- 15 H- 
dibenzo[e,n] [ 1,4,8,12]dioxadiazacyclopentadecine)molybdenum- 
toluene (2/1), 2 5 6 1 4  

Octahedral sites for multi-electron reduction of 
Photochemical studies of the alkylammonium molybdates. Part 7. 

Complexes of molybdenum-(11) and -(Iv) and tungsten(I1) with 
[Mo,O,,(MOO,)~]~-, 2585-90 

sterically hindered thiolate ligands. Synthesis, reactivity, and X- 
ray crystal structures of [PPh4][Mo(SC,H,Pr',-2,4,6)3(CO)2] 
and [Mo(NNPh)(SC6H,Pr',-2,4,6),(NCMe)], 263946 

Molybdenum, rhenium, and tungsten complexes with bi- and tri- 
dentate phosphinothiolato-ligands; structures of 
[Mo{PhP(CH CH,S),),] and 
[Mo(NNMe,){PhP(CH,CH,S),),], 2647-54 
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MORPHOLINIO 
Reaction of bis(morpholinothiocarbony1) disulphide with iodine. 

Existence of a 1 : 1 charge-transfer precursory adduct in an 
oxidation reaction. Isolation and crystal structure of bis[3,5-di(N- 
morpho1inio)- 1,2,4-trithiolane] hexadecaiodide, 1349 54 

Reaction of bis(morpholinothiocarbony1) disulphide with iodine. 
Existence of a 1 : 1 charge-transfer precursory adduct in an 
oxidation reaction. Isolation and crystal structure of bis[3,5-di(N- 
morpho1inio)- 1,2,4-t rit hiolane] hexadecaiodide , 1 349-54 

Tin- 1 I9 Mossbauer and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
organotin compounds. Part 1. Sterically crowded tetraorganotin 
derivatives, 169-76 

Tin-molybdenum oxides. A study by X-ray diffraction, Mossbauer 
spectroscopy, and electron spin resonance, 4 5 1 4  

The red form of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)dithiocyanatoiron(il), 991- 
6 

A tin-119 Mossbauer study of tin(Ii) fluoride, 1275-6 
Mossbauer study of the cis-trans isomers of tin(iv) complexes. 

Some considerations about the sign of the electric-field gradient, 

Organotin biocides. Part 2. Variable-temperature ' I9Sn Mossbauer 
study of phenyl-and cyclohexyl-tin compounds, 1417-24 

Magnetic exchange interactions in perovskite solid solutions. Part 
5. The unusual defect structure of SrFeO, ... 1455-70 

MORPHOLINOTHIOCARBONY L 

M ~ S S B A U E R  

1281-4 

Iodine- 127 Mossbauer spectroscopy of copGgr(i) iodide-phosphine 

Methyltin hydrides in fluorosulphuric acid, 2671 6 
adducts, 1727-30 

NEPTUNIUM 
Actinide structural studies. Part 7. The crystal and molecular 

structures of (2,2'-bipyridyl)dinitratodioxo-uranium(vi) and 
-neptunium(vr), and diacetato(2,2'-bipyridyl)dioxo-uranium(v1) 
and -neptunium(vi), 1001-8 

Enantioselectivity of nickel(i1) and copper(i1) complexes of Schiff 
NICKEL 

bases derived from amino acids and ( 9 - o - [ ( N -  
benzylprolyl)amino]acetophenone or (S)-o-[(N- 
benzylprolyl)amino]benzaldehyde. Crystal and molecular 
structures of [Ni{(s)-bap-(S)-Val}] and [Cu{(S)-bap-(q-val}], 

Preparation of 1 1-(2'-dimethylaminoethyl)-1,4,7-trimethyl-1,4,7,11- 
tetra-azacyclotetradecane, and characterisation of its nickel(ii), 
copper(ii), and zinc(ii) complexes, 2 19-22 

Chlorine trioxide, Cl,O,, a most efficient perchlorating reagent in 
new syntheses of anhydrous metal perchlorates, chloryl and nitryl 
perchloratometalates of cobalt(n), nickel(Ii), and copper(i1). 
Reactivity of chlorine trioxide with anhydrous or hydrated 
chlorides and nitrates, 297-306 

Com arison between the bis(2-thiopyridine N-oxide) derivatives of 
Cu and Nil: an electron spin resonance study, 379-82 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Iron(ii), cobalt(Ir), and 
nickel(n) complexes of (4RS,7RS,13SR,l6SR)-tetraphenyl-l,10- 
dipropyl- l,lO-diaza-4,7,13,16-tetraphosphacyclo-octadecane: 
crystal structures of their tetraphenylborate derivatives, 479-86 

Difluorophosphate complexes of chromium, manganese, iron, 
cobalt, and nickel, 707-10 

Spectroscopic and magnetic properties of cobalt(ii) and nickel(I1) 
clusters obtained from 1 -(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-dimethylpyrazole. 
X-Ray structure of tetrakis[chloro(p3-3,5-dimethyl-N- 
oxymethylpyrazolato-Nz,p3-O)(ethanol)nickel(~~)-J 73742 

Molecular structure and solid-state properties of the two- 
dimensional conducting mixed-valence complex 
[NB~~]~, ,~[Ni(dmi t ) , ]  and the neutral [Ni(dmit),] (H,dmit = 
4,5-dimercapto-1,3-dithiole-2-thione); members of an electron- 
transfer series, 783-94 

Reaction of some aliphatic diamines with four-co-ordinated 
unsymmetrical ketoenamine copper(ii)and nickel(i1) complexes, 

Reactions of 6,6'-bis(nido-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 
decaborane with dihalogenobis(phosphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethy1phosphine)-di-p- 2,3,4-q '-nido- 

and of 2,4-dichloro- 1,1 -bis(dimethylphen y1phosphine)-cfoso- 1 - 
nickeladecaborane, [(PhMe,P),NiB,H,CI,], 953-72 

ketones. Synthetic and X-ray structural studies of copper(ii), 

17-26 

E 

803-6 

hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pt-Pt), [Pt,(p-q I -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 

Co-ordination chemistry of pyridyl and N-methylimidazolyl 

nickel(ii), and dimethylgold(ii1) complexes, 98 1--6 
Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 2. Water- 

soluble square-planar nickel complexes as quenchers, 1 147--50 
Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(i1) and nickel(i1) 

complexes of 5RS,8RS, 16RS, 19RS-tetraphenyl-5,8,16,19- 
tetraphospha- 1,12-dithiacyclodocosane (6-L') and the crystal 
structure of [Co(F-L1 )] [ BF,] ,.OSH,O, 1 179-82 

Some water-soluble Schiff-base complexes of nickel(I1): the role of 
water, 14514 

Reactions of metal ions with triketones in solution. Part 1. 
Formation constants for the systems of heptane-2,4,6-trione, 1- 
phenylhexane- 1,3,5-trione, 1 S-diphen ylpentane- 1,3,5-trione, and 
2,2'-dihydroxybenzophenone with proton, nickel(iI), and 
cobalt(ii), 1 5 4 3 4  

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese(ii), cobalt(II), nickel(ii), copper(iI), and zinc(ii) with 
ethylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 1605-8 

Copper(I1) salts of metal dithiolates, 173 1-2 
The stability of nickel(I1) complexes of tetra-aza macrocycles, 1877 

80 
Metal complexes of vitamin B, related compounds. Crystal and 

molecular structures of aqua(5'- 
phosphopyridoxylideneglycinato)copper(Ii) trihydrate and 
bis(pyridoxylideneglycinato)nickel(Ii) hexahydrate, 205 1-8 

Reactions of tris[(2S)-2-(aminomethyl)pyrrolidine]nickel(1i) ion 
with alk-3-en-2-ones or 4-hydroxyalkan-2-ones: formation of an 
optically active tetra-aza macrocycle, 21 3 9 4  

Unidentate versus symmetrically and unsymmetrically bidentate 
nitrate co-ordination in pyrazole-containing chelates. The crystal 
and molecular structures of (nitrato-O)[tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 
1-ylmethyl)amine]copper(ii) nitrate, (nitrato-O,O')[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol- l-ylmethyl)amine]nickel(~i)nitrate, and (nit rato- 
O)(nitrato-O,O')[tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 1 - 
ylmethyl)amine]cadmium(i~), 2177-84 

Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of the asymmetric trinuclear 
complex [Ni 3( p3-S)2(H20)( PPh,),] [PF,] ,, 2209- 12 

One-electron reduction of nickel(iv) oxime complexes, 22 13-6 
Synthesis and cryptate complexes of azathia macropolycyclic 

ligands based on 12-membered N,S, and 15-membered N2S3 
macrocyclic subunits, 231 1-8 

Reactivity of [NiR(R')L,] compounds and the crystal structure of 
[Ni(C,C1,)(C,H2Me,-2,4,6)(PMe2Ph),], 233342 

Investigation into aroylhydrazones as chelating agents. Part 7. 
Synthesis and spectroscopic characterization of complexes of 
Mn", Co", Ni", Cu", and Zn" with 2,6-diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone) and X-ray structure of chloro[2,6- 
diacetylpyridine bis(2- 
aminobenzoylhydrazone)](methanol)manganese(i~) chloride 
monohydrate, 2387-92 

mechanisms of the reactions of nickel(i1) and cobalt(ii) with 
Reactions of metal ions with triketones. Part 2. Kinetics and 

heptane-2,4,6-trione in methanol-water'(70: 30 v/v), '2565-70 
NIOBIUM 

Niobium(1v) sulphidohalides: preparation of Nb,X,S, and 
Nb,X,S-nL[X = Br or C1; n = 4, L = NCMe, SMe,, or 
tetrahydrothiophene (tht); n = 2, L = PhSCH,CH,SPh]. Crystal 
and molecular structure of Nb2C1,S,4tht, 41 7-22 

Axially asymmetric metal alkyls. Part 3. Chemical, electrochemical, 
and structural studies of group 5A do9' *2  metallepines [M((2- 
CH2C,H,),}(q-C5H5)2]z (M = Nb or Ta; z = 1 -, 0, or 1 +); 
synthesis of [Nb{2-CH,(C,H4),Me-2'}X(q-C5H5),] (X = C1 or 
CO) and [{ ( ~ - C , H , ) ~ C I V } ~ } ( ~ - C H Z C ~ H ~ ) ~ } I ,  and 
electrochemistry of [M(CH,Ph), -nCl,,(q-C5H5)z] (n = 0, 
M = Nb, or Ta; n = 1, M = V), 174760 

High-co-ordination-number compounds of niobium and tantalum: 
Reactions of niobium and tantalum halides and sulphido-halides 
with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate. The crystal structures of 
[Nb(S,CNEt,),]Br, Nb(S,CNEt,),S, and Ta(S,CNEt,),(S,), 

New carbonyl derivatives of niobium(1) and tantalum(i), 1989-96 
Ion exchange of K,Nb,Ol ,-3H,O, 2349-52 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 12. 
Structural studies of some bis(methy1-substituted pyridine)- 
copper(i) and -silver(i) nitrates and perchlorates, 11 7-24 

The crystal structure and electronic properties of the complex 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(n) perchlorate dihydrate, 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(li) nitrate dihydrate, and 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)zinc(ii) tetrafluoroborate 

1821-8 

NITRATE 
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NITRATE (contd) 
dihydrate, 141-50 

Chemical and structural aspects of silver-triphenylarsine complexes 
and silver-tin complex salts, 321-32 

Investigation into diphosphine oxides as ligands in diorganotin(1v) 
adducts. Part 3. Synthesis and crystal structure of two adducts 
of dinitratodiphenyltin(1v) with cis- and rrans-12- 
bis(diphenylphosphoryl)ethylene, 487-92 

with piperazines, 1985-8 

nitrate co-ordination in pyrazole-containing chelates. The crystal 
and molecular structures of (nitrato-0)[ tris( 3,5-dimet hylpyrazol- 
l-ylmethyl)amine]copper(~~) nitrate, (nitrato-O,O’)[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol- I-ylmethyl)amine)nickel(n)nitrate, and (nitrato- 
O)(nitrato-O,O’)[ tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 1 - 
ylmethyl)amine]cadmium(~~), 2 177-84 

stainless steel in HN03-N,04 mixtures and the effect of 
inhibitors, 25514 

Synthesis and characterisation of uranium(1v) nitrate complexes 

Unidentate versus symmetrically and unsymmetrically bidentate 

NITRIC ACID 
Electrochemical studies in HN03-N,04 mixtures: corrosion of 

NITRIDE 
Rhenium nitrido-, arylimido-, nitrile, and carbonyl complexes with 

Kinetics and mechanism of the equilibration reaction between 

sterically hindered thiolate ligands, 2305-10 

(2,2‘,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate( 1-) and cyanide. Crystal 
structures of sodium (2,2’,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(1~ 
sodium perchlorate tetrahydrate and of barium cyano(2,2’,2”- 
nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(l) pentahydrate, 2493-8 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 
pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes, 285-90 

Structural and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of short 
selenium--nitrogen bonds, 565 -72 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 22. High-field nuclear magnetic 
resonance investigation of novel isomeric oxophosphazadienes, 
14314 

Mass spectrometric studies on cyclo- and poly-phosphazenes. Part 
2. Oligomerization of hexa(aryloxy)cyclotriphosphazatrienes, 
1547-54 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenyIphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 

Structure and relative energies of some nitrogen-containing radical 
cations by MNDO calculation, 1915-22 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 
pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes (1985, 285), 2459-60 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-1 2 

Nitrogen- 15 nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation mechanisms in 
dinitrogen complexes of molybdenum, tungsten, rhenium, and 
osmium, 2473-8 

nitrogen mono-oxide and the crystal structure of an 0x0-bridged 
nitrosyl complex of vanadium, 1435-42 

reactions with N O  and NO’, 4 0 1 4  

zirconium complexes containing the [ON(R)NO]- (R = Ph or 
p-MeC,H,) ligand, 405-8 

characterisation, and X-ray crystal structures of cis-dichlorobisC 1- 
(2’-hydroxyethyl)-2-hydroxymethyl-5-nitroimidazole)platinum(11) 
and rruns-dichlorobis[ 1 -(2’-hydroxy-3’-methoxypropyl)-2- 
nitroimidazole]platinurn(n), 795-802 

Nitrosoarene complexes of ruthenium and platinum and their 
reactions with N O  and NO+,  4014 

Insertion of carbon dioxide, of C0,-like molecules, and of other 

NITRILOTRIETHOXY 

NITROGEN 

N,P,(NPPh,)(NC,HJ,, 1881-90 

NITROGEN-15 

NITROGEN MONOXIDE 
Reactions of bis(cyclopentadieny1)vanadium derivatives with 

NITROGEN OXIDE 
Nitrosoarene complexes of ruthenium and platinum and their 

Insertion of NO into transition metal-aryl bonds: formation of 

NITROIMIDAZOLE 
Platinum(l1) complexes of nitroimidazoles: synthesis, 

NITROSOARENE 

NITROSOBENZENE 

unsaturated compounds into the platinum-nitrogen bond of 

Insertion of N O  into transition metal-aryl bonds: formation of 

[Pt(PPh,),( PhNO)], 163-8 
NITROSOHYDROXYLAMIDE 

zirconium comulexes containing the rON(R)NOl- (R = Ph or - ~, . . %  

p-MeC H ) l ighd, 405-8 
NITROSY~ 

Nitrosoarene complexes of ruthenium and platinum and their 
reactions with NO and N O f ,  4 0 1 4  

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 23. Synthesis of the nitrosyl 
carboxylate complexes [M(O,CR),(NO)(PPh,),] (M = Rh or 
Ir; R = CF,, C,F,, or C,F,): crystal and molecular structures 
of the trifluoroacetate derivatives [M(O,CCF,),(NO)(PPh,)z], 
61 1 4  

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 24. The role of dioxygen 
in the reactions of trifluoroacetic acid with the rhodium and 
iridium nitrosyls [M(NO)(PPh,),], 617-20 

Comdexes of the Dlatinum metals. Part 25. Reactions of ruthenium 
and osmium nicosyls [MH(NO)(PPh,),] and [M(NO),(PPh,),] 
with Derfluorocarboxvlic acids: X-rav crvstal structure 
determination of nitr&yl(trifluoroackta<o)- 
(trifluoroacetohydroximato- 
0O’)bis(triphenylphosphine)osmium(n)-dichloromethane ( 1 / 1 ), 

pentacyanonitrosylferrate(2 -) with cysteine, 1 1 9 1 4  

dimethylpyrazolyl)borato]molybdenum, 
[Mo(HB(Me,pz),}(NO)IJ, and related complexes, 1249-54 

nitrogen mono-oxide and the crystal structure of an 0x0-bridged 
nitrosyl complex of vanadium, 143542 

demanding aromatic thiolate ligands: X-ray crystal structures of 

621-8 
On the effect of cyanide ion on the reaction of 

Electrochemical and chemical properties of di-iodonitrosyl[tris(3,5- 

Reactions of bis(cyclopentadieny1)vanadium derivatives with 

Rhenium nitrosyl complexes with simple and with sterically 

[PPh4][R~,(SC,H4Me-4),(NO)2]*CH2Cl~ and [Re(SC,H,Pr’,- 
2,6),(N0)1, 153342 

A new-react& of nitrosyl complexes; one-electron reduction of 
tran~-[MX(N0)L,]~+ [M = Ru or Fe, X = CI or Br, 
L = pyridine or o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine)] with 
hydroxylamine, 17334 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 30. Fragmentation 
reactions of rhodium and iridium trichloro- and tribromo- 
acetates, 21 13-20 

Electrophilic nitrosyls: preparation, structure, and reactivity of cis- 
chloronitrosylbis(pyridine-2-carboxylato)ruthenium and related 
complexes, 2427-32 

Kinetics and mechanism of the equilibration reaction between 
(2,2’,2”-nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate( 1-) and cyanide. Crystal 
structures of sodium (2,2’,2”-nitrilotriet hoxy )nitrosylvanadate( IF 
sodium perchlorate tetrahydrate and of barium cyano(2,2’,2”- 
nitrilotriethoxy)nitrosylvanadate(I) pentahydrate, 2493-8 

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 7. 
Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of fluorine exchange 
at five-co-ordinated silicon, 5-8 

Tin-I 19 Mossbauer and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
organotin compounds. Part 1. Sterically crowded tetraorganotin 
derivatives, 169-76 

Synthesis, solution structure, and halide addition compounds of 
bis(dicyclohexylphosphinothioito)mercury(ii), 2 2 3 4  

Static and dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
complexes of trimethylplatinum(1v) halides with olefinic thio-and 
seleno-ethers. X-Ray crystal structures of 
[PtXMe,(MeSeCH=CHSeMe)] (X = CI or I), 345-54 

Structural and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of short 
selenium-nitrogen bonds, 565-72 

Aluminium-27 and hydrogen- 1 nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of solutions of aluminium salts in alcohokhloroform mixtures, 
59 I4 

Synthesis, characterization, and structure of the complex 
[FeH(H,BH,){CH,C(CH,PPh,),31, 605-10 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 26. Multinuclear nuclear 
magnetic resonance studies on rhodium(I1) carboxylate adducts, 

Platinum(I1) complexes of nitroimidazoles: synthesis, 
characterisation, and X-ray crystal structures of cis-dichlorobisC 1 - 
(2’-hydroxyethyl)-2-hydroxymethyl-5-nitroimidazole)p~atinum(11) 
and trans-dichlorobis[ 1 -(2’-hydroxy-3’-methoxypropyl)-2- 
nitroimidazole]platinum(i~), 795-802 

N.M.R. 

629-34 
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N.M.R. (contd) 
Mercurated and tellurated Schiff bases and phenylhydrazones, 82 1 - 

6 
Lewis-base adducts of group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 16. 

Synthesis, structure, and solid-state phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of some novel [Cu,X,L,] (X = 
halogen, L = N,P base) ‘cubane’ clusters, 83 1-8 

Multinuclear nuclear magnetic resonance study of the interaction 
of some phosphorus(v) compounds with inorganic acids. The 
protonating abilities of HNO,, MeSO,H, and HPO,F, towards 
the phosphoryl group, 865-6 

Diastereoisomeric organophosphorus compounds. Part 4. Proton 
and phosphorus-31 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of 
compounds of the type [RR’P(X)],Y and RR’P(X)-Y-(Z)PRR’ 

Reactions of 6,6’-bis(nido-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 
decaborane with dihalogenobis(phosphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethy1phosphine)-di-p- 2 3 4-q3-nido- 

and of 2,4-dichloro- 1,l -bis(dimethylphenylphosphine)-cfoso- 1 - 
nickeladecaborane, [( PhMe,P),NiB,H,CI,], 953-72 

Bimetallic systems. Part 9. The synthesis of and nuclear magnetic 
resonance studies on 10-membered ring comDlexes of tvPe 

(R ,= CH,, R’ 7 t-CdH9) (1984,2803), 871-2 

hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pt- Pi), [Pt2(p-q I , ’  -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 

[(OC),M’(p-Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,),MzciCo>,~ (M’, M‘ ‘= Cr, 
Mo. or W). 1009-14 

Geometry-dependent complexation effects in carbon- 13 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of tricarbonyl(3-8-q- 
[2.2]paracyclophane)chromium and related complexes, 1065-8 

Polyhedral rhenaborane chemistry: crystal and molecular structures 
of the nido-6-rhenadecaborane cluster compounds [6,6,6,6- 
(PMe,Ph),H-nido-6-ReB9H13] and [2-(PMe,Ph)-6,6,6,6- 
( PMe2Ph),CIH-nido-6-ReB,H ,I; nuclear magnetic resonance 
parameters of these and other related nido-rhenadecaborane 
cluster species, 11 19-30 

High-field vanadium-5 1 and oxygen- 17 nuclear magnetic resonance 
study of peroxovanadates(v), 1173-8 

Synthesis, pro erties, and multinuclear magnetic resonance (‘H, 

platinum, and rhodium, 1265-70 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 22. High-field nuclear magnetic 

resonance investigation of novel isomeric oxophosphazadienes, 
1431 4 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the [runs-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(IIr) ion, 1495500 

Synthetic and nuclear magnetic resonance studies on dialkyl- and 
diaryl-platinum complexes containing chelating, monodentate, or 
bridging Ph2PCH,PPh, ligands, 1 5 0 1 4  

Mono- and di-nuclear rhodium and palladium complexes of 
macrocyclic ligands containing the 2,6-di(thiomethyl)pyridine 
sub-unit, 15 17--22 

The s ntheses and characterisation of, and the determination of 

”Se, and B ’Pt) studies on diselenoether complexes of palladium, 

Rh) in [(q 5-c 5 Me 5 12 Rh 2 (p-CH2 2 { p- 1 J( 703 Rh- 1 0 3 

CH,CR(CH,CRSH,)CH,}] (R = H or Me and q5- C5Me5),Rh,(p-CH2),(p-Ph,P(CH2),,PPh2]] 2 + ( n  = [( 1 or 2), 
1555-60 

Pyramidal inversions and 1,2-metal shifts in pentacarbonyl- 
chromium, -molybdenum, and -tungsten derivatives of dialkyl 
disulphides and dialkyl diselenides. A nuclear magnetic resonance 
investigation, 1561-8 

pentacarbonyl complexes. Pyramidal inversion and 1,2-metal 
shifts in the complexes [M(CO),(Me,CCH,EECH,)] (M = Cr, 
Mo, or W; E = S or Se), 1569-76 

Addition of proton and boron trifluoride at terminal and bridging 
cyano-ligands in dinuclear manganese compounds, 1609-12 

Studies of 2,5;6,10;8,10-tri-p-hydro-nonahydro-nido- 
nonaborate( 1 - ), [B,H -: preparation, crystal and molecular 
structure, nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, electrochemistry, 
and reactions, 1645-54 

Geometry-dependent carbon- 13 chemical shifts in (q 6- 

[2.2]cyclophane)(q S-cyclopentadienyl)iron(~i) 
hexafluorophosphates, 1 6 6 1 4  

Intermediates in the photochemical reaction of tetraphosphorus 
trisulphide with organic disulphides; phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance parameters for 2,6-bis(alkylthio)- and 2,6-di- 
iodo-3,5,7-trithia- 1,2,4,6-tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2.l]heptanes and 

Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance study of Group 6 metal - 

for 3,6-bis(alkylthio)-2,5,7-trithia- 1,3,4,6- 
tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes, 1707- 12 

state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 18 1 1 4  

resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenylphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 
N,P,(NPPh,)(NC,H,),, 188 1-90 

Carbon-1 3 nuclear magnetic resonance evidence of a relaxation 
process dominated by scalar coupling with a quadrupolar nucleus 
in [Re,(p-H),(CO),o]-, 1899-902 

Bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) derivatives of substituted arachno 
nine-vertex borane anions, Cu(PPh,),(B,H,,X) (X = H. NCS, 
NCSe, NCBPh,, NCBH,, or NCBH,NCBH,), 1903-8 

Complexes of organoaluminium compounds. Part 13. Preparation 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the arylamido- 
compounds AlMe,(NHR’) (R’ = Ph, C,H,Me-o, C,H,Me-p, 
C,H,Me,-2,6) and the imido-compounds AlMe(NR’). Crystal 
and molecular structures of [{AlMe,(NHC,H,Me-o)),] and 
[{AlMe(NPh)),], 1929- 34 

Oxygen exchange and protonation of polyanions: a multinuclear 
magnetic resonance study of tetradecavanadophosphate(9 - ) and 
decavanadate(6 -), 1953-8 

Synthesis, properties, and 7Se nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of Dlatinum metal comdexes of two isomeric tris(se1enoethersl 

Studies of gold cluster compounds using high-resolution 3 1  P solid- 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 

MeC(CH,SeMe), and Se(CH,CH,CH,SeMe),, 2185-90 ” 

Pyramidal inversion in configurational isomers of 
-tetracarbonyl[ 1,1,2,2-tetra~is(methylthio)ethane]chromium(0): a 
two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance exchange study, 

Steric changes at labelled NH, sites during the base-catalysed 
ammoniation of the trans-azido(dimethy1 
sulphoxide)bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(ni) ion, 22234 

Synthesis and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of co-ordinatively 
unsaturated alkyne complexes of tungsten(Ir), 223946 

Carbon-1 3 nuclear magnetic resonance study of the complexes 
formed between zinc(n) and triethylenetetramine, 238 1 4  

Polyhedral ruthenaborane chemistry: characterization of several 
new ruthenaboranes by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 
and the crystal and molecular structure of [5,6,6-(PPh3),-6-H- 
nido-6-RuB9H 2 ] ,  2397-406 

Two unusual closo-type ruthenaboranes: preparation, molecular 
structure, and nuclear magnetic resonance properties of [ l , l , l -  
(PPh,)HCl- 1 -RuB,H,-3,5-( PPh,),] and [ 1,l-( PPh,),- 1 - 

Nitrogen-1 5 nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation mechanisms in 
dinitrogen complexes of molybdenum, tungsten, rhenium, and 
osmium, 2473-8 

The chemistry of heteroarylphosphorus compounds. Part 16. 
Unusual substituent effects on selenium-77 nuclear magnetic 
resonance chemical shifts of heteroaryl- and aryl-phosphine 
selenides. X-Ray crystal structure of tri(2-fury1)phosphine 
selenide, 2505-8 

Mixed-ligand complexes of trivalent lanthanides. Part 3. Complexes 
of heptafluorodimethyloctane-3,5-dione and pyrazine: syntheses 
and spectral studies, 2547-50 

Conformation analysis of compounds of the type [Fe(q5- 
C,H,)(CO)(PPh,)(CH,R)] (R = alkyl or aryl): a comment, 
269 1 

Conformation analysis of compounds of the type [Fe(q5- 
C,H,)(CO)(PPh,)(CH,R)] (R = alkyl or aryl): a reply, 2691 

Studies of 2,5;6,10;8,10-tri-p-hydro-nonahydro-nido- 
nonaborate( 1 -), [B,H, ,] -: preparation, crystal and molecular 
structure, nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, electrochemistry, 
and reactions, 1645-54 

Bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) derivatives of substituted arachno 
nine-vertex borane anions, Cu(PPh,),(B,H ],X) (X = H, NCS, 
NCSe, NCBPh,, NCBH,, or NCBH,NCBH,), 1903-8 

nonylpyridine 1-oxide, and the crystal and molecular structure of 
bis(2-nonylpyridine 1-oxide)hydrogen( 1 + ) tetrachloroaurate(rrr), 
7 7 1 4  

2 195-202 

RUB 1 oH,-2,5-(OEt)2], 2407-1 6 

NONABORATE 

NONYLPYRIDINE OXIDE 
Solvent extraction of gold and platinum-group metals using 2- 

NORBORNADIENE 
1 H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridine (HL) ligands in rhodium(1) and 

iridium(1) chemistry. Crystal and molecular structures of [Rh,(p- 
L)2(nbd)21 and CR~,(~-CI)~(~-L),(CI-CO)~(CO),(~~~)~I, 1891-8 
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N.Q.R. 
Bromine nuclear quadrupole resonance studies of some 

hexabromostannates: X-Ray crystal structure of pyridiniurn 
hexabromostannate(iv), [Hpy],[SnBr6], 1399404 

Octahedral sites for multi-electron reduction of 

OCTAMOLYBDATE 
Photochemical studies of the alkylammonium molybdates. Part 7. 

[ M O 8 0  2h( M OO,),] a -, 2585-90 
OCTANEDIONATE 

Mixed-ligand complexes of trivalent lanthanides. Part 3. Complexes 
of heptafluorodimethyloctane-3,5-dione and pyrazine: syntheses 
and spectral studies, 2547 50 

Carbene complexes. Part 18. Synthetic routes to electron-rich 
olefin-derived monocarbenerhodium(1) neutral and cationic 
complexes and their chemical and physical properties ( 1984, 

OLEFIN 

2355), 229-30 
OLIGOMERIZATION 

Mass spectrometric studies on cyclo- and poly-phosphazenes. Part 
2. Oligomerization of hexa(aryloxy)cyclotriphosphazatrienes, 
1547-54 

OSMIUM 
Metallation of 2-ethenylpyridine at triosmium clusters: X-ray crystal 

structures of the open trinuclear clusters 
[Os,H(CO),L(NC,H,CH=CH)] (L = C O  or PMe,Ph), 85-90 

H),(CO),, P(cyc1o-C6H 1)3}]; X-ray crystal structures of 
Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 

[0s3Pt(pL- d )2(c0)1 1 { P(cyc10-C6H 1 1  )3}1? [0s3Pt(p- 
H),(CO)ioCP(cyc10-C6Hi 1 ),>I7 and [Os3Pt(p-H)2(p- 
CH2)(CO),o-{P(CyClO-c6Hl 1)3>] (two Isomers), 177-90 

Co-ordination chemistry of higher oxidation states. Part 13. 
Synthesis and properties of alkali-metal hydroxo-oxo-osmate(vm) 
compounds and the molecular structure of Cs[O,Os(p- 

Synthesis and properties of dioxo-osmium(vi) compounds of thio- 
and seleno-ethers, 205-8 

Two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance for the analysis of the 
carbon-13 spectra of carbonyl groups in metallocarbonyls, 225-8 

The preparation and hydridic reduction of dicationic dicarbonyl 
complexes of osmium(i1); the crystal and molecular structure of 
rrans-bis[ 1,2-bis(diphenyIphosphino)et hane- 
PP]carbonylformylosmium(i~) hexafluoroantimonate- 
dichloromethane (1/1), 387-94 

Systematic synthesis of tetranuclear osmium clusters by the reaction 
of trinuclear clusters with [OsH,(CO),]; crystal structure of 
[Os,H,Br(CO), ,I, 555-64 

Mononuclear q6-p-cymeneosmium(iI) complexes and their reactions 
with A12Me6 and other methylating reagents, 573-8 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 25. Reactions of ruthenium 
and osmium nitrosyls [MH(NO)(PPh,),] and [M(NO),(PPh,),] 
with perfluorocarboxylic acids: X-ray crystal structure 
determination of nitrosyl(trifluoroacetato)- 
(trifluoroacetohydroximato- 
00’)bis(triphenylphosphine)osmium(11~ichloromethane ( l / l ) ,  

[OsCl,(PMe,Ph),]: rational pathways to osmium(I1) complexes, 

[Os,(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 103742 

dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os?(p- 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO), 0] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 1 3 5 M  

I) and of other platinum-group hexahalogeno-complexes, 1673-6 

compounds, 1735-6 

2,2’-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron(ii), ruthenium(iI), 
and osmium(i1) at 4.2 K, 1781-8 

nucleophilic reagents: X-ray structure analyses of 
“( PPh 3 )21 [os 1 oc(co)24(p-I)], [ o s  I oC(c0)  d p - 1 )  21, 

I),] and of two isomers of [OsloC(CO),l{P(OMe),),], 1795- 
810 

The chemistry and catalytic properties of ruthenium and osmium 
complexes. Part 1. Homogeneous catalysis of organic reactions 

OH)OsO,], 199-204 

621-8 
Electrochemically induced ligand substitutions on 

New isomers of [0s3(C0),,(PMe,Ph),] and 

The reaction of [Os,(p-H),(CO),L] (L = C O  or PEt,) with 

947-52 

Preparation and vibrational spectra of [osx6]3- (x = c1, Br, or 

Synthesis and properties of alkali-metal tetraoxo-osmate(vr1) 

Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 

[N(PPh3)212[0S1 0c(c0)22(N0)117 Cos 10c(c0)23( P(0Me)3 }(p- 

by bromo(carbonyl)hydridotris(triphenylphosphine)osmium(ii), 
1 8 5 9 6 4  

derivatives of ruthenium and osmium: X-ray crystal structures of 
CRU(C,H,NS)~(CO)~(PP~~)]  and C ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ l ~  
2101-12 

Electrophilic nitrosyls: preparation, structure, and reactivity of cis- 
chloronitrosylbis(pyridine-2-carboxylato)ruthenium and related 
complexes, 2427-32 

Synthesis of tetra- and penta-nuclear platinum-srniurn carbido- 
cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 
studies on [os,  Pt(p-H)2(p4-C)(CO), o( P(cyclo-C,H 1 ) 3  )], 
~ o s 3 P t 2 ~ ~ ~ H ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ c 0 ~ 9 ~ p ~ c ~ c 1 0 ~ c 6 H  I 1 )3)211 and 
[os3Pt2(~-H)(~s-C)(~-0Me)(~-c0) (CO), (  P(cyc10-C6H 1 i )3}zI ,  
243748 

Nitrogen- 15 nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation mechanisms in 
dinitrogen complexes of molybdenum, tungsten, rhenium, and 
osmium, 2473-8 

Acid-induced displacement of acetaldehyde from a p-vinyloxy- 
triosmium cluster, 2479- 82 

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2’-bipyridine)ruthenium(11), 35540 

Equilibrium and structural studies of silicon(iv) and aluminium(iii) 
in aqueous solution. Part 13. A potentiometric and ”A1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance study of speciation and equilibria in the 
aluminium(iir)-oxalic acid-hydroxide system, 2665-70 

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2’-bipyridine)ruthenium(11), 35540 

dioxomolybdenum(v1) complexes with sulphur chelate ligands, 
6 3 5 4 0  

complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and thermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe,(CO),(q4: q’,- 
c 6H 8)], 699-706 

Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 1. Formation 
of singlet oxygen from hydrogen peroxide with two-electron 
oxidants, 1 1 4 1 4  

Oxidation of thiourea by iodate: a new type of oligo-oscillatory 
reaction, 1669-72 

Kinetics and mechanism of the oxidation of substituted malonic 
acids by the hexachloroiridate(1v) ion, 1683-8 

Formation of oxidized molybdenum-bearing ferrites, Fe2.95- 
xM0,04 (x = 0 . 0 3 4 . 3 0 )  in aqueous suspensions by air 
oxidation and valence state of molybdenum ions in the lattice, 
1 7 1 3 4  

Stereochemical consequences of the two-electron oxidation of a 
dirhodium fulvalene complex: the X-ray crystal structures of 
trans-[Rh,(CO),(PPh2),(q5 : q”-C,,H8)] and cis- 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 29. Pyridine-2-thiolate 

OXALATE 

OXALIC ACID 

OXIDATION 

Catalytic air oxidation of benzoin in the presence of 

Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

[Rh,(CO),(PPh3),(q : q’5-C10H8)][PF6]2, 2283-90 
OXIDE 

Reactions in mixed non-aqueous systems containing sulphur 
dioxide. Part 6. The reaction of metal oxides with dimethyl 
sulphoxide-sulphur dioxide, 99-100 

Co-ordination chemistry of higher oxidation states. Part 13. 
Synthesis and properties of alkali-metal hydroxo-oxo-osmate(vtt1) 
compounds and the molecular structure of Cs[O,Os(p- 

and seleno-ethers, 205-8 

difluorodioxoperoxouranates(vI), A,[U02(02)F,] (A = NH, or 
Cs), and alkali-metal difluorodioxoperoxouranate(vi) 
monohydrates, A,[UO,(O,)F,]~H,O (A = K or Rb), 409-12 

Tin-molybdenum oxides. A study by X-ray diffraction, Mossbauer 
spectroscopy, and electron spin resonance, 45 1 4  

Characterisation of chromium(v1) oxide tetrafluoride, CrOF,, and 
caesium pentafluoro-oxochromate(v1) Cs[CrOF,], 529-34 

Actinide structural studies. Part 7. The crystal and molecular 
structures of (2,2’-bipyridyl)dinitratodioxo-uranium(v1) and 
-neptunium(vi), and diacetato(2,2’-bipyridyl)dioxo-uranium(vi) 
and -neptunium(vi), 1001-8 

OH)OsO,], 199-204 
Synthesis and properties of dioxo-osmium(v1) compounds of thio- 

Synthesis and structural assessment of ammonium and caesium 
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OXIDE (contd) 

Reactions of bis(cyclopentadieny1)vanadium derivatives with 
nitrogen mono-oxide and the crystal structure of an oxo-bridged 
nitrosyl complex of vanadium, 143542 

Magnetic exchange interactions in perovskite solid solutions. Part 
5. The unusual defect structure of SrFeO,.,, 1455-70 

Synthesis and crystal structure of the layer compound Sb,TeO,CI, 
1633-6 

Formation of oxidized molybdenum-bearing ferrites, Fez,,,- 
,Mo,04 (s = 0.03-0.30) in aqueous suspensions by air 
oxidation and valence state of molybdenum ions in the lattice, 

Oxoalkyls of rhenium-(v) and -(vI). X-Ray crystal structures of 
(Me,ReO),Mg(thf),, [(Me,SiCHz),ReO],Mg(thf)z, Re,O,Me,, 
and Re,O,(CH,SiMe,),, 2167-76 

A disagreement on the explanation of short and long As-0 bonds 
of the As-0 , ring in As,(CF,),O,(OH)z in terms of As"'-O 

Synthesis and characterisation of new mixed oxides of antimony 
and tellurium, 2225-30 

Crystal structures and magnetism of binuclear iron(n1) complexes 
with a linear oxo-bridge, [Fe20(bbimae),X,][N0,], 
{ bbimae = 2-[bis(benzimidazol-2-ylmethyl)amino]ethanol, 
X = CI or NCSJ, 2375-80 

A novel pentameric hydrolysis product of SnMe,Cl,: crystal and 
molecular structure of [ N H Et ,] [( SnMezC1) O,] , 268 3 4  

One-electron reduction of nickel(iv) oxime complexes, 221 3 4  

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 22. High-field nuclear magnetic 

1713-4 

and As C )  -0 bonds, 2221-2 

OXIMATE 

OXOPHOSPHAZADIENE 

resonance investigation of novel isomeric oxophosphazadienes, 
14314 

OXYACID 
The easy catalytic reduction of HCIO,, HNO,, and H,IO, by C O  

in the presence of [Pd,(O,CMe),], 19714 

High-field vanadium-5 1 and oxygen-17 nuclear magnetic resonance 
study of peroxovanadates(v), 1 173-8 

Oxygen exchange and protonation of polyanions: a multinuclear 
magnetic resonance study of tetradecavanadophosphate(9 - ) and 
decavanadate(6-), 1953-8 

Oxygenation studies. Part 7. Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 
1,5-diene at a rhodium centre, 15914 

Oxygenation studies. Part 7, Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 
1,s-diene at a rhodium centre, 15914 

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 2. Synthesis and ring 
inversion of some highly puckered metallacyclobutan-3-one 
(slipped oxodimethylenemethane) complexes of palladium; crystal 
structures of 2,4-bis(methoxycarbonyl)- 1,l- 
bis(triphenylphosphine)palladacyclobutan-3-one, 2,4- 
bis(methoxycarbony1)- I ,  1 - bis(tripheny1arsine)palladacyclobutan- 
3-one, and 1,1-(2',2''-bipyridyl)-2,4- 
bis(methoxycarbonyl)palladacyclobutan-3-one, 25948 

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 2. Synthesis and ring 
inversion of some highly puckered metallacyclobutan-3-one 
(slipped oxodimethylenemethane) complexes of palladium; crystal 
structures of 2,4-bis(methoxycarbonyl)- 1,l- 
bis(triphenylphosphine)palladacyclobutan-3-one, 2,4- 
bis(methoxycarbony1)- 1,l-bis( tripheny1arsine)palladacyclobutan- 
3-one, and 1,1-(2',2"-bipyridyl)-2,4- 
bis(methoxycarbonyl)palladacyclobutan-3-one, 25948 

containing terminal or bridging Ph,PCH2PPh2 and 
heterobimetallics with silver, gold, mercury, rhodium, iridium, or 
molybdenum, 279-84 

Part 3. Structural consequences of ligand substitution in 
palladadicarbadodecaboranes 3-L,-3,1,2-PdC,B,H 1. The crystal 
and molecular structures of 3-[Me2N(CH,),NMe,]-3,1,2- 
PdC2B9H,, and 3-(PMe3),-3,1,2-PdC,B,H, 761-70 

Palladium(ii,iv) mixed-valence complexes of 1,2-diaminoethane, 1,3- 
diaminopropane, and diethylenetriamine: syntheses, electronic, 
infrared, Raman, and resonance Raman spectra and X-ray 
studies, 81 5-20 

Reactions of 6,6'-bis(nido-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 

OXYGEN-17 

OXY GEN-18 

OXYGENATION 

PALLADACYCLOBUTANONE 

PALLADIUM 

Bimetallic systems. Part 7. Platinum and palladium dicyanides 

Carbaborane derivatives of the late- and post-transition elements. 

decaborane with dihalogenobis(phosphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethy1phosphine)-di-p- 2,3,4-q '-nido- 

and of 2,4-dichloro- 1,l-bis(dimethylpheny1phosphine)-closo- 1 - 
nickeladecaborane, [(PhMe,P),NiB,H,Cl,], 953-72 

complexes. Crystal structures of [ {Pd[CH,CMe,C(=N- 

NMePh)Me]Cl}, J and [{ Pd[CH,C(=N-NMePh)Bu']Cl},], 
11  5 5 4 2  

Synthesis, pro erties, and multinuclear magnetic resonance ( 'H, 

platinum, and rhodium, 1265-70 
Mono- and di-nuclear rhodium and palladium complexes of 

macrocyclic ligands containing the 2,6-di(thiomethyl)pyridine 
su b-unit, 15 17-22 

Cyclopalladated derivatives of 2,4'-bipyridine, 1719-22 
The easy catalytic reduction of HCIO,, HNO,, and H,IO, by C O  

in the presence of [Pd,(O,CMe),], 1 9 7 1 4  
The palladium-catalysed reaction between [Re,(CO), 

phosphines and the crystal and molecular structure of diaxial 
[Re,(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 2277-82 

Preparation, characterization, and physical properties of the series 
MPd3S, (M = rare earth), 2369-74 

Kinetics and mechanism of ortho-palladation of ring-substituted 
NN-dimethylbenzylamines, 2629-38 

Geometry-dependent complexation effects in carbon- 13 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of tricarbonyl(3-8-q- 
[2.2]paracyclophane)chromium and related complexes, 1065-8 

Studies of pendant-arm macrocyclic ligands. Part 4. Two penta-aza 
macrocycles based on 1 -(2'-dimethy laminoethyl)- 1,5,9,1 )-tetra- 
azacyclohexadecane and its complexes with bivalent metal ions, 
1 3 6 1 4  

hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pr-Pl), [Pt,(p-q i -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 

Dynamic behaviour of carbon-metallated palladium hydrazone 
I 7 - 

,,Se, and !P 'Pt) studies on diselenoether complexes of palladium, 

and 

PARACYCLOPHANE 

PENDANT ARM 

PENTA-AZABICY CLOOCTADECATRIENE 
Studies in the flexibility of macrocycle ligands. Calculation of 

macrocycle cavity size by force-field methods. Crystal and 
molecular structures of [CoLCl][ClO,], and [CuL][PF,], 
{ L = 2,13-dimethyl-3,6,9,12,18-penta-azabicyclo[ 12.3. lloctadeca- 
1( 18),14,16-triene), 1829-34 

the solid state and in solution; the effect of X-ray absorption and 
crystal decay on molecular geometry parameters, 4 7 1 4  

toward electrophiles. X-Ray structure of [Fe,(CO),-{p- 
CPhCPhC(CF,)CHC(OEt), f], a product resulting from fluorine 
abstraction at a CF, group and subsequent fluorine substitution 
by ethoxy-groups, 19814 

He I and He I1 photoelectron spectra of open-chain pentadienyl 
complexes of manganese and rhenium, 2677-82 

Carbon-carbon formation at di-iron centres. Part 2. Reactivity of 
[Fe,(CO),(p-COEt)&-C(R)C(R)H}] complexes toward 
MeOC(O)C=CC(O) Me (R = Ph) and C F , C S C F ,  (R = Ph 

PENTACHLOROCYCLOPENTADIENYL 
The structure of pentachlorocyclopentadienylphenylmercury(ii) in 

PENTADIENYL 
Reactivity of [PPh,] [Fe,(CO),{ p-CPhCPhC(CF,)C(CF,))H}] 

PENTADIENYLIDENE 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-sulphur compounds, 1 303-8 

The s ntheses and characterisation of, and the determination of 
' J (  ro3Rh-'03Rh) in[(qS-C,Me,)2Rh,(p-CH2)2{p- 
CH,CR(CH,CR=CHz)CH,}] (R = H or Me)+and [(q5- 
C5MeS)2Rhz(p-CH2)2{p-Ph2P(CH2)nPPh2}l (n = 1 or 2), 
1555-60 

PEPTIDE 
The L-proline residue as a 'break-point' in metal-peptide systems, 

535-40 
Specific binding of the tyrosine residue in copper(i1) complexes of 

Tyr-Pro-Gly-Tyr and Tyr-Gly-Pro-Tyr, 1 2 0 1 4  

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(i) compounds. Part 12. 
Structural studies of some bis(methy1-substituted pyridine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(l) nitrates and perchlorates, 1 17-24 

PERCHLOR ATE 
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PERCHLORATE (contd) 
Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 13. 

Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(tripheny1-phosphine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(I) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(I) perchlorate, (2,2’- 
bipyridyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(I) perchlorate, and 
tetrahydroboratobis(triphenylphosphine)copper(I~pyridine 

The crystal structure and electronic properties of the complex 
acetatobis( I ,  10-phenanthroline)copper(u) perchlorate dihydrate, 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(u) nitrate dihydrate, and 
acetatobis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)zinc(Ii) tetrafluoroborate 
dihydrate, 141-50 

Chlorine trioxide, Cl,06, a most efficient perchlorating reagent in 
new syntheses of anhydrous metal perchlorates, chloryl and nitryl 
perchloratometalates of cobalt(II), nickel(Ii), and copper(i1). 
Reactivity of chlorine trioxide with anhydrous or hydrated 
chlorides and nitrates, 297-306 

(1/0.5), 125-34 

PERFLUOROCARBOXYLIC ACID 
Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 25. Reactions of ruthenium 

and osmium nitrosyls [MH(NO)(PPh,),] and [M(NO),(PPh,),] 
with perfluorocarboxylic acids: X-ray crystal structure 
determination of nitrosyl(trifluoroacetato)- 
(trifluoroacetohydroximato- 
00’)bis(triphenylphosphine)osmium(il~ichloromethane ( 1/ I ) ,  

Magnetic exchange interactions in perovskite solid solutions. Part 

Synthesis and structural assessment of ammonium and caesium 

621-8 
PEROVSKITE 

5. The unusual defect structure of SrFeO,-,, 1455-70 

difluorodioxoperoxouranates(vI), A,[UO,(O,)F,] (A = NH, or 
Cs), and alkali-metal difluorodioxoperoxouranate(vi) 
monohydrates, A,[UO,(O,)F,].H,O (A = K or Rb), 409-12 

High-field vanadium-5 1 and oxygen- 17 nuclear magnetic resonance 
study of peroxovanadates(v), 1 173-8 

The peroxodisulphate -iodide reaction. Reactivity and ionic 
association and solvation in isodielectric water-solvent mixtures, 
3 1 4  

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2’-bipyridine)ruthenium(n), 35540 

The peroxodisulphate-hexacyanoferrate(I1) reaction. Reactivity and 
ionic association in isodielectric waterxo-solvent mixtures, 1975- 
6 

PEROXIDE 

PEROXODISULPHATE 

PEROXY-ACID 
Studies on singlet oxygen in aqueous solution. Part 3. The 

decomposition of peroxy-acids, 1 1 5 1 4  

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 5. 
Chiralty of five-co-ordinate silicon compounds: crystal and 
molecular structures of 1 -(chlorodimethylsilyI)-and 1 - 
(dichloromethylsilyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l,l0-phenanthroline, 1 4  

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 7. 
Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of fluorine exciiange 
at five-co-ordinated silicon, 5-8 

The crystal structure and electronic properties of the complex 
acetatobis( 1 ,lo-phenanthroline)copper(iI) perchlorate dihydrate, 
acetatobis( 1 ,lo-phenanthroline)copper(Ii) nitrate dihydrate, and 
acetatobis( 1 ,lo-phenanthroline)zinc(ii) tetrafluoroborate 
dihydrate, 141-50 

The red form of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)dithiocyanatoiron(iI), 991- 
6 

Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 
2,2’-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron(lI), ruthenium(ii), 
and osmium(I1) at 4.2 K, 1781- 8 

New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 
dimethyl-1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4’,6,6’-tetramethy1-2,2’- 
bipyridine) and its application to cobalt(Ii1) complexes, 195942 

Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 
on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5’-triphosphate and uridine 5’-triphosphate, 229 1-304 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(]) compounds. Part 18. 
Stereochemistries and structures of the 1 : 1 neutral complexes of 
Cu’X with 1,lO-phenanthroline (X = I) or 2,9-dimethyl-l,10- 
phenanthroline (X = I, Br, or Cl), 253140 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 19. 

PHENANTHROLINE 

Crystal structures of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)copper(I) 
perchlorate and dibromocuprate(i), 254 1-6 

PHENOL 
Reactivity of the unsaturated anion decacarbonyltetra-p-hydrido- 

trirhenate( 1 -) toward phenols. Crystal and molecular structures 
of the tetraethylammonium salts of the triangular cluster anion 
[Re3(p-H)3(p-OC,F5)(CO)lo] - and of the binuclear anion 

Crystal structures and magnetic properties of binuclear five-co- 
ordinate copper(1r) complexes with a phenolate bridge and their 
catalytic functions in multielectron redox reactions, 1945-52 

Chemical and structural aspects of silver-triphenylarsine complexes 
and silver-tin complex salts, 321-32 

Insertion of N O  into transition metal-aryl bonds: formation of 
zirconium complexes containing the [ON(R)NO]- (R = Ph or 
p-MeC,H,) ligand, 405-8 

The structure of pentachlorocyclopentadienylphenylmercury(i1) in 
the solid state and in solution; the effect of X-ray absorption and 
crystal decay on molecular geometry parameters, 47 1 4  

Investigation into diphosphine oxides as ligands in diorganotin(1v) 
adducts. Part 3. Synthesis and crystal structure of two adducts 
of dinitratodiphenyltin(1v) with cis- and trans- 1,2- 
bis(diphenylphosphoryl)ethylene, 487-92 

study of phenyl-and cyclohexyl-tin compounds, 141 7-24 

phenylazopyridine)ruthenium(iI), 361-8 

6 

[Re,(p-OC6H,)3(CO)6] -, 1507-12 
PHENOLATE 

PHENYL 

Organotin biocides. Part 2. Variable-temperature I9Sn Mossbauer 

Mono- and bi-nuclear hydroxamates of bis(2- 

Mercurated and tellurated Schiff bases and phenylh ydrazones, 82 1 ~ 

Molybdenum, rhenium, and tungsten complexes with bi- and tri- 

PHENYLAZOPYRIDINE 

PHENYLHYDRAZONE 

PHOSPHAPENTANEDITHIOLATE 

dentate phosphinothiolato-ligands; structures of 
[Mo PhP(CH CH,S),},] and 
[Mo[NNMe,)~PhP(CH,CH,S),J,], 2647-54 

Crystalline zirconium(1v) hydrogenarsenate hydrogenphosphate 
monohydrate: synthesis, ion-exchange properties, and thermal 
behaviour, 173742 

Thermodynamic treatment of exchange of H +  and K +  in a- 
titanium phosphate, 1865-8 

Cluster chemistrv. Part 32. Svnthesis and X-ray crvstal structure of 

PHOSPHATE 

PHOSPHIDE 

[RU,(~~-~’-C;PP~,-P)(~-PP~,)(CO)~,,], a Eomplex containing 
an alkvnvl lieand in extended interaction with an o w n  Ru, 
cluster: 1229r34 

HC(PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 
[Ru3(CO),{ Ph,PCHP(Ph)C,H,PPh 3, 

[Ru,(CO),Cl(PPh,)(dppm)], 183542 

Reaction of bis-p-diethylphosphido-bis(tetracarbonylmeta1) (M-M)  
(M = Cr or W) with tri-n-butylphosphine: kinetics and 
mechanism of a reaction involving seven-co-ordinate complexes, 

Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(tripheny1-phosphine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(I) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, (2,2’- 
bipyridyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(I) perchlorate, and 
tetrahydroboratobis(triphenylphosphine)cop~r(i~-pyridine 

The co-ordination chemistry of manganese. Part 14. Synthesis of 
manganese(l1) complexes of tertiary phosphine ligands containing 
2-cyanoethyl groups, 1 3 5 4 0  

Insertion of carbon dioxide, of C0,-like molecules, and of other 
unsaturated compounds into the platinum-nitrogen bond of 

Hexakis(trimethy1phosphine)molybdenum chemistry: dinitrogen, 
ethylene, butadiene, q-cyclopentadienyl, and related derivatives, 

Trimethylphosphine polyhydrides of tungsten and rhenium, 587-90 
Electrochemically induced ligand substitutions on 

[OsCl,(PMe,Ph),]: rational pathways to osmium(i1) complexes, 
947-52 

Reaction between [RU,(CO)~ ,] and the tridentate phosphine ligand 

[Ru,H(CO),( Ph,PCHPPh,)( PhPC, i-l ,C(O))], and 

PHOSPHINE 

91-8 
Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 13. 

(1/0.5), 125-34 

[Pt(PPh,),(PhNO)], 163--8 

423-34 
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PHOSPHINE (contd) 
New isomers of [Os3(CO)lo(PMe,Ph),] and 

[0s3(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 1037-42 
Reaction of trithiazyl trichloride, (NSCI),, with triphenylphosphine 

or triphenylphosphine metal complexes. X-Ray crystal structure 
of aminotriphenylphosphonium chloride-dichloromethane (1 / l), 

Fluorophosphine complexes of rhodium(1) and iridium(1): towards 
the design of systems with extended metal-metal interactions. 
The crystal structure of [{1rCl(PF3),},], 1295-302 

Preparation and properties of ck-[W( N2),( Ph , PCH , PPh ,) ,] and 
rrans-[M(N,),(Ph,PCHXHPPh2),] (M = Mo or W), and the 
crystal structure of cis-[W(N,),(PMe,Ph),], 1523-6 

Synthesis and structural characterisation of some rrzungulo- 
platinum clusters containing isocyanide ligands, 1693-8 

Iodine-1 27 Mossbauer spectroscopy of copper(1) iodide-phosphine 
adducts, 1727-30 

Studies of gold cluster compounds using high-resolution P solid- 
state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 181 1 4  

The chemistry and catalytic properties of ruthenium and osmium 
complexes. Part 1. Homogeneous catalysis of organic reactions 
by bromo(carbonyl)hydridotris(triphenylphosphine)osmium(n), 
1 8 5 9 4  

acetonitriletris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(1) tetrafluoroborate, 

structures, and reactions of [Ta(PMe3),(qz-CH,PMe,)(q2- 
CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe,),(q2-CH2PMe2)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 30. Fragmentation 
reactions of rhodium and iridium trichloro- and tribromo- 
acetates, 2 1 13-20 

On the synthesis of dimethylphenylphosphine complexes of 
manganese(n) halides, 22034 

Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of the asymmetric trinuclear 

12 
Co-ordinatively unsaturated diene complexes of tungsten(i1) and 

their reactions with nucleophiles to give six- and seven-co- 
ordinate derivatives, 223 1-8 

Reactivity of [NBu,],[Mo,Br,] with several uni- and poly-dentate 
phosphines. X-Ray structure of 
[NBu,][MoBr,(Ph,PCH2CH,PPh,)], 2263-8 

The palladium-catalysed reaction between [Re,(CO),,] and 
phosphines and the crystal and molecular structure of diaxial 

Reactivity of [NiR(R’)L,] compounds and the crystal structure of 
[Ni(C,C13)(C6H2Me,-2,4,6)(PMe2Ph)~], 233342 

The chemistry of heteroarylphosphorus compounds. Part 16. 
Unusual substituent effects on selenium-77 nuclear magnetic 
resonance chemical shifts of heteroaryl- and aryl-phosphine 
selenides. X-Ray crystal structure of tri(2-fury1)phosphine 
selenide, 2505-8 

Cationic complexes of rutheniurnA(i1) and -(HI) with uni- and poly- 
dentate ligands, 26038 

Novel ring compounds of bidentate phosphines with gold(1). Two-, 
three-, and four-co-ordination, 2 6 5 M  

The co-ordination of small molecules by manganese@) phosphine 
complexes. Part 3. The dependence on the nature of the halogen 
in [MnX,(PR,)] (X = C1, Br, or I; R, = PhMe,, PhEt,, Ph.Pr”,, 
PhBu”,, PhBu’,, Pr”,, Bun3, or Ph,) on adduct formation with 
sulphur dioxide in the solid state and in tetrahydrofuran solution, 
26614 

[ Ph3 PNH ,]CI.CHZCI,, 1043-8 

Isolation and crystal structure of [Rh(PPh3),(MeCN)][BF4], 

Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 
1977-80 

[Ni3(~3-s)2(H~o)(PPh3)~~~pF6~2, 2209- 

[ Re,(CO),( PMe, Ph),], 2277-82 

PHOSPHINE IMIDE 
Determination of the molecular structures of tri(t-buty1)phosphine 

oxide and tri(t-buty1)phosphine imide in the gas phase by 
electron diffraction, 827-30 

oxide and tri(t-buty1)phosphine imide in the gas phase by 
electron diffraction, 827-30 

PHOSPHINE OXIDE 
Determination of the molecular structures of tri(t-buty1)phosphine 

PHOSPHINETRIY LTRIPROPIONATE 
Trigonal bipyramidal penta-aquazinc@): crystal structure of penta- 

aquazinc(]]) bis(3,3’,3”-phosphinetriyltripropionato)dizincate(11,11) 
heptahydrate, 23934 

bis(dicyclohexylphosphinothioito)mercury(ll), 2234  

PHOSPHINOTHIOITE 
Synthesis, solution structure, and halide addition compounds of 

PHOSPHITE 
Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 33. Mononuclear q ’-vinyl 

complexes: synthesis, structure, and reactivity, 435-50 
Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 26. Multinuclear nuclear 

magnetic resonance studies on rhodium(I1) carboxylate adducts, 

Reactions of some decaosmium clusters with electrophilic and 
nucleophilic reagents: X-rav structure analvses of 

629-34 

[N(PPh 3121 [0s~0c(c0)24b-1)I, Cos 1 Oc(e0)24(~-1)219 
[N(PPh3)212[0S1 0c(co)22(No)rl? Cos 10c(c0)2 3( P(0Me)3 >@- 
I),] and of two isomers of [0s,,C(C0),,(P(0Me),},], 1795-810 

PHOSPHOCHOLINE 
Phosphocholine-substituted 5,10,15,20- 
tetraphenylporphyrinatoiron(I1): oxygen carrier under 
physiological conditions, 275-8 

Preparation and crystal structure of Na,[Hg,(p 
Cl), P(O)(OEt),j8]-6H2O, 10614 

Reaction of trithiazyl trichloride, (NSCI),, with triphenylphosphine 
or triphenylphosphine metal complexes. X-Ray crystal structure 
of aminotriphenylphosphonium chloridedichloromethane ( 1 / 1 ), 

PHOSPHONATE 

PHOSPAONIUM 

[ Ph3 PNH ~]Cl*CH,CI,, 1043-8 
PHOSPHORUS 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 

Phosphorus-phosphorus bond cleavage in the cage molecule P,S,: 

Determination of the molecular structure of difluorophosphine 

pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes, 285-90 

synthesis and crystal structure of the trinuclear platinum complex 

sulphide by the combined analysis of data from electron 
diffraction, microwave spectroscopy, and liquid crystal nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 755-60 

Determination of the molecular structures of tri(t-buty1)phosphine 
oxide and tri(t-buty1)phosphine imide in the gas phase by 
electron diffraction, 827-30 

Multinuclear nuclear magnetic resonance study of the interaction 
of some phosphorus(v) compounds with inorganic acids. The 
protonating abilities of HNO,, MeSO,H, and HP0,F2 towards 
the phosphoryl group, 865-6 

Diastereoisomeric organophosphorus compounds. Part 4. Proton 
and phosphorus-3 1 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of 
compounds of the type [RR’P(X)],Y and RR’P(X)-Y-(Z)PRR’ 

A photoelectron spectroscopic study of di-t-butylphosphazene, 879- 
84 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 22. High-field nuclear magnetic 
resonance investigation of novel isomeric oxophosphazadienes, 
14314 

Mass spectrometric studies on cyclo- and poly-phosphazenes. Part 
2. Oligomerization of hexa(aryloxy)cyclotriphosphazatrienes, 

Intermediates in the photochemical reaction of tetraphosphorus 
trisulphide with organic disulphides; phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance parameters for 2,6-bis(alkylthio)- and 2,6-di- 
iodo-3,5,7-trithia-1,2,4,6-tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes and 
for 3,6-bis(alkylthio)-2,5,7-trithia-1,3,4,6- 
tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes, 1707-12 

resonance spectroscopy, and mode of formation of 
(aziridino)(triphenylphosphazenyl)cyclotriphosphazenes. X-ray 
crystal structure and enzyme-inhibiting activity of 

pathways in the aminolysis reactions of 
halogenocyclotriphosphazenes (1 985, 285), 2 4 5 9 4  

Synthesis, solution structure, and halide addition compounds of 
bis(dicyclohexylphosphinothioito)mercury(n), 223-4 

Lewis-base adducts of group 1B metal(1) compounds. Part 16. 
Synthesis, structure, and solid-state phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of some novel [Cu,X,L,] (X = 
halogen, L = N,P base) ‘cubane’ clusters, 831-8 

Diastereoisomeric organophosphorus compounds. Part 4. Proton 
and phosphorus-3 1 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of 
compounds of the type [RR’P(X)],Y and RR’P(X)-Y-(Z)PRR’ 

Intermediates in the photochemical reaction of tetraphosphorus 

[(pt(~-p4S3)(pph3)~31*c6H6, 2914 

(R = CH3, R’ = t-C,H,) (1984, 2803), 871-2 

1547-54 

Studies of phosphazenes. Part 25. Synthesis, nuclear magnetic 

N 3 P 3( N PPh 3)( NC 2 H4) 5, 1 88 1 -90 
Studies of phosphazenes. Part 21. Associative and dissociative 

PHOSPHORUS31 

(R = CH,, R’ = t-C,H,) (1984,2803), 871-2 
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PHOSPHORUS31 (contd) 
trisulphide with organic disulphides; phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance parameters for 2,6-bis(alkylthio)- and 2,6-di- 
iodo-3,5,7-trithia- 1,2,4,6-tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2.1 Iheptanes and 
for 3,6-bis(alkylthio)-2,5,7-trithia- 1,3,4,6- 
tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes, 1707-1 2 

Studies of gold cluster compounds using high-resolution ’ P solid- 
state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 181 1-4 

PHOSPHORY L 
Multinuclear nuclear magnetic resonance study of the interaction 

of some phosphorus(v) compounds with inorganic acids. The 
protonating abilities of HNO,, MeSO,H, and HPO,F, towards 
the phosphoryl group, 865-6 

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2’-bipyridine)ruthenium(11), 355-60 

Heteropolytungstates as catalysts for the photochemical reduction 
of oxygen and water, 395400 

Photochemistry of manganese porphyrins. Part 9. Redox reactions 
photosensitised by diamagnetic metalloporphyrins, 503-10 

Absorption and emission in tris(2,2’-bipyridyl)ruthenium(n); effects 
of excited-state asymmetry, 1081-6 

Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q5-cyclopentadieny1)-methyl- and 
-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 “C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

Water photolysis. Part 1. The photolysis of co-ordinated water in 
[{ MnL(H,O)},][ClO,], (L = dianion of tetradentate O,N,- 
donor Schiff bases). A model for the manganese site in 
photosystem II  of green plant photosynthesis, 1391-8 

Intermediates in the photochemical reaction of tetraphosphorus 
trisulphide with organic disulphides; phosphorus-31 nuclear 
magnetic resonance parameters for 2,6-bis(alkylthio)- and 2,6-di- 
iodo-3,5,7-trithia- 1,2,4,6-tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes and 
for 3,6-bis(alkylthio)-2,5,7-trithia-1,3,4,6- 
tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes, 1707-12 

New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 
dimethyl- 1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4’,6,6’-tetramethy1-2,2’- 
bipyridine) and its application to cobalt(n1) complexes, 195942 

Preparation and characterisation of 2,2’-bipyridine-4,4’-disulphonic 
and -5-sulphonic acids and their ruthenium(l1) complexes. 
Excited-state properties and excited-state electron-transfer 
reactions of ruthenium(ii) complexes containing 2,2’-bipyridine- 
4,4’-disulphonic acid or 2,2’-bipyridine-4,4’-dicarboxylic acid, 
224742 

photochemical and thermal decomposition of the [Pt,Et(p- 
Ph,PCH,PPh,),(Ph,PCH2PPh2-P)] + cation, 24214 

Octahedral sites for multi-electron reduction of 

PHOTOCHEMISTRY 

Some alkyldiplatinum(1) complexes and studies of the 

Photochemical studies of the alkylammonium molybdates. Part 7. 

[M0,0~6(M004),]8 -, 2585-90 
PHOTOELECTRON 

Application of photoelectron spectroscopy to molecular properties. 
Part 19. Electronic structure of tris(a-di-imino) complexes of 
ruthenium(o), 43-50 

Mono-q-cycloheptatrienyltitanium chemistry: synthesis, molecular 
and electronic structures, and reactivity of the complexes [Ti(q- 
C,H.,)L,X] ( L  = tertiary phosphine, 0- or N-donor ligand; X 
= CI or alkyl), 669-84 

A photoelectron spectroscopic study of di-t-butylphosphazene, 879- 
84 

Formation of oxidized molybdenum-bearing ferrites, Fez .95-xMox04 
(x = 0.034.30)  in aqueous suspensions by air oxidation 
and valence state of molybdenum ions in the lattice, 1713-16 

Photoelectron spectra of the aminodifluoroboranes NH,BF,, 
NHMeBF,, and NMe,BF,, 1767-70 

He I and He I1 photoelectron spectra of open-chain pentadienyl 
complexes of manganese and rhenium, 2677-82 

Water photolysis. Part 1. The photolysis of co-ordinated water in 
[{ MnL(H,O)),][CIO,], (L  = dianion of tetradentate O,N,- 
donor Schiff bases). A model for the manganese site in 
photosystem IT of green plant photosynthesis, 1391-8 

Water photolysis. Part 1. The photolysis of co-ordinated water in 
[{MnL(H,O)},][CIO,], (L = dianion of tetradentate O,N,- 
donor Schiff bases). A model for the manganese site in 
photosystem I1 of green plant photosynthesis, 1391-8 

PHOTOSYNTHESIS 

PHOTOSYSTEM I1 

PHTHALOCYANINATE 
Synthesis and physico-chemical properties of cationic derivatives of 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of pyridine binding to 

Equilibrium and kinetic study of the reaction between 

phthalocyaninatocopper(li), 651-8 

phthalocyaninatoiron(i1) in dimethyl sulphoxide, 1 107-1 2 

phthalocyaninatoiron(I1) and carbon monoxide in dimethyl 
sulphoxide in the presence of pyridine. Evidence for the 
formation of a transient, 1 1 13-8 

PHTHALOCYANINE 

PIPERAZINE 
Partially oxidized group 3B fluorometallophthalocyanines, 269-74 

Synthesis and characterisation of uraniurn(1v) nitrate complexes 

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 3. Reactions of heptane- 
2,4,6-trione and 1,5-diphenylpentane- 1,3,5-trione with some 
carbonate complexes of platinum(r1); X-ray crystal structures of 

with piperazines, 1985-8 
PLATINACYCLOBUTANONE 

[P;{CH(COMe)COCH(COMe))(PPhi),] and 

[Pt OC(CHCOPh)CHC(Ph)6}(PPh3),], 549-54 
PLATId u M 

The kinetics of the displacement, by chloride, of heterocyclic 
nitrogen bases (am) from trans-[PtL(am)CI,] (L = C2H4, CO, 
or PMe,). The effect of steric hindrance in the leaving group on 
the trans effect of L, 27-30 

Insertion of carbon dioxide, of C0,-like molecules, and of other 
unsaturated compounds into the platinum-nitrogen bond of 

Chemistry of the unsaturated cluster compound [Os,Pt(p- 
H)2(CO)lo{P(CyC10-C6H, 1)3}]; X-ray crystal structures of 

CH,)(CO), o-{ P(cyclo-C6Hl ,),}I (two isomers), 177-90 
Reactions of sulphoxide-thioether bidentate ligands with 

platinum(l1). Determination of the mode of binding by cyclic 
voltammetry, 209-12 

Optically active co-ordination compounds. Part 43. Polysulphide 
complexes of platinum(Iv), 253-8 

Bimetallic systems. Part 7. Platinum and palladium dicyanides 
containing terminal or bridging Ph2PCH,PPh, and 
heterobimetallics with silver, gold, mercury, rhodium, iridium, or 
molybdenum, 279-84 

Phosphorus-phosphorus bond cleavage in the cage molecule P4S3: 
svnthesis and crystal structure of the trinuclear Dlatinum comdex 

[Pt( PPh,),(PhNO)], 163-8 

[ O ~ ~ P ~ ( ~ - H ) ~ ( C O ) I  I{ P(cyc10-C6Hi I),}], [Os3Pt(p- 
H)4(C0~10{P(c~c10-C6H1 1>3>13 and [0s3Pt(~’-H)2(pL- 

complexes of trimethylplatinum(1v) halides with olefinic thio-and 
seleno-ethers. A’-Ray crystal structures of 
[PtXMe,(MeSeCH=CHSeMe)] (X = CI or I), 345-54 

Nitrosoarene complexes of ruthenium and platinum and their 
reactions with NO and NO’, 4 0 1 4  

Chemistry of metallacyclobutanones. Part 3. Reactions of heptane- 
2,4,6-trione and 1,5-diphenylpentane- 1,3,5-trione with some 
carbonate complexes of platinum(i1); X-ray crystal structures of 

[Pt(CH(COMe)COCH(C0Me)}(PPh3),] and 
I I 

[P;{OC(CHCOPh)CHC(PhP)(PPh3),], 549-54 
Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 

complexes [Pt”(en),] [ Ptiv(en),X,][ Ptl”,(H, P,O,),X,] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

Electrochemistry of clusters. Part 4. Redox behaviour of 
tetrametallic clusters [M 12M2,(q5-C5H,),(p3-CO)2(p- 
CO)4(!R3)2] (M’ = Pt or Pd; M2 = Cr, Mo, or W; R = Me, 
Et, Bu , or Ph), 71 1-6 

nonylpyridine 1 -oxide, and the crystal and molecular structure of 
bis(2-nonylpyridine l-oxide)hydrogen( 1 + ) tetrachloroaurate(III), 

characterisation, and X-ray crystal structures of cis-dichlorobis[ 1 - 
(2’-hydroxyet hyl)-2-hydroxymethyl-5-nitroimidazole)platinum(11) 
and rruns-dichlorobis[1-(2’-hydroxy-3’-methoxypropyl)-2- 
nitroimidazole]platinum(~~), 795-802 

Interconversion of 42- and 44-electron platinum rriungulo-clusters 
using chelating tertiary phosphine ligands and the structural 
characterisation of [ I  ,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-tris(p- 
sulphur dioxide)bis(tricyclohexylphosphine)triplatinum-benzene 

Solvent extraction of gold and platinum-group metals using 2- 

771-6 
Platinum(I1) complexes of nitroimidazoles: synthesis, 
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PLATIKUM (contd) 
(1/2,)? [Pt3(p-S02)3{ P(C6H 1 1  )3)2(dppp)]'2CfjH,, 845-50 

Chemistry of platinum sulphido-complexes. Part 5.  Synthesis and 
crystal and molecular structure of 3-(q-cyclo-octa- 1 3 -  
diene)bis(p,-sulphido)- 1,1,2,2- 
tetrakis( triphenylphosphine)diplatinum(ii)rhodium(i) 
hexafluorophosphate4ichloromethane ( 1 / 1 ), [ Pt,Rh(p,- 

Reactions of 6,6'-bis(nid~-decaboranyl) oxide and 6-hydroxy-nido- 
decaborane with dihalogenobis(ph0sphine) complexes of nickel, 
palladium, and platinum, and some related chemistry; nuclear 
magnetic resonance investigations and the crystal and molecular 
structures of bis(dimethy1phosphine)-di-p- 2,3,4-q3-nido- 

and of 2,4-dichloro- 1,l-bis(dimethylpheny1phosphine)-cfoso- 1- 
nickeladecaborane, [(PhMe,P),NiB,H7C12], 953-72 

Bimetallic systems. Part 10. Synthesis of complexes of type 
[(RC=C)Pt(p-dpprn),Pt(C=CR)] (dppm = Ph2PCH,PPh,, 
R = Ph or p-tolyl) and their corresponding 'A frames' 
[( R C X )  P t ( p-dppm),( p-H)Pt (C=CR)]CI or [ ( R C K )  Pt (p- 
dppm),(p-X)Pt(C=R)] with X = CS, or MeOOCCKCOOMe, 

Platinum(ii) complexes containing a cationic amine ligand: crystal 
structure of [(2-aminoethyl)ammonium]trichloroplatinum(i1), 

Synthesis, pro erties, and multinuclear magnetic resonance ('H, 
7 7  Se, and "Pt) studies on diselenoether complexes of palladium, 
platinum, and rhodium, 1265-70 

Kinetic studies of oxidative dealkylation of alkylcobalamins by 
hexachloroplatinate(rv), 1375-80 

Synthetic and nuclear magnetic resonance studies on dialkyl- and 
diaryl-platinum complexes containing chelating, monodentate, or 
bridging Ph,PCH2PPh, ligands, 1501-6 

Synthesis and structural studies of some 1,l'-dichloroferrocene 
derivatives of platinum(i1). Crystal and molecular structure of 2,2- 
p-[( 1-2,5-6-q-cis,cis-cyclo-octa- 1,5-diene)platinio]-bis( 1,l'- 
dichloroferrocene), 1527-30 

Bimetallic systems. Part 1 1. Heterobimetallic and unsymmetrical 
diplatinum complexes from cis-[PtR,(dppm-P),] 
(dppm = Ph,PCH2PPh,; R = Me, 1-naphthyl, or C,H,Me-0): 
crystal structure of [(C,H,Me-o),Pt(p-dppm),PtMe,], 1677-82 

Synthesis and structural characterisation of some friangufo- 
platinum clusters containing isocyanide ligands, 1693-8 

Copper(ii) salts of metal dithiolates, 1731-2 
Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 

carbyne ligands. Part 37. Methylene group transfer to carbon- 
metal multiple bonds; crystal structures of [TiW{p-C(C,H,Me- 
4)=CH, (p-CO)(CO)(q-C,H,),] and [PtW{p-C(C,H,Me- 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 1. The reactions of frans-[PtH(Cl)(PEt,),], 

Bimetallic systems. Part 12. Mixed rhodium(1)-platinum(i1) 
acetylide complexes containing bridging Ph2PCH,PPh,. Crystal 
structures of [ (MeCK)Pt  (p-dpprn),(a,q-CXMe)R h(CO)] PF, 
and of [Cl Pt( p-dppm),(a,q-CzCMe)Rh(CO)IPF,, 2 12 1-30 

Bimetallic systems. Part 13. Platinum-manganese carbonyl 
complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,(dppm) ligands: 
crystal structure of [( OC), Mn( p-dppm), Pt H( Br)] BF,, 2 1 3 1 -8 

Synthesis, properties, and 77Se nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of platinum metal complexes of two isomeric tris(selenoethers), 
M eC( CH , Se Me} and Se( CH ,CH ,C H ,Se Me) ,, 2 1 8 5-90 

Some alkyldiplatinum(1) complexes and studies of the 
photochemical and thermal decomposition of the [Pt,Et(p- 
Ph,PCH,PPh,),(Ph, PCH,PPh,-P)] + cation, 242 1-6 

Synthesis of tetra- and penta-nuclear platinum-osmium carbido- 
cluster complexes from non-carbido-precursors: X-ray structural 
studies on [Os3Pt(p-H),(p,-C)(CO)lo{P(cyclo-C,H ,),}I, 

243748 
Fragmentation of co-ordinated carbon disulphide and dithiocarbene 

ligands by nucleophilic attack at carbon: the crystal structure of 

S),( PPh3),(q-C,H12)]PF,-CH,Cl,, 851-6 

hexaborany1)-diplatinum(Pf-Pt), [Pt,(p-q I -B,H,),(PMe,Ph),], 

1015-8 

1057-60 

4)=CH,\(CO),(PMe 3 ) 2 ( q-C5H5)19 2009-16 

2059-66 

[os3 Pt 2 ( ~ - H ) 2 ( ~ 5 - c ) ( ~ - c o ) ( c 0 ) 9  { P(cyc10-C6H 1 1 ) 3 f  219 and 
[ o s 3 P t 2 ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 M e ~ ~ ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ c 0 ~ ~ {  P(cyc10-C6H1 1>3}21* 

[~Ph,P)IPt(p-SMk)(p-CSMe)PtI(PPh,)].Me,CO, 2595-602 
PLATINUM- 195 

Platinum(i1) complexes of nitroimidazoles: synthesis, 
characterisation, and X-ray crystal structures of cis-dichlorobis[ 1- 
(2'-hydroxyethyl)-2-hydroxymethyl-5-nitroimidazole)platinum(1i) 
and trans-dichlorobis[ 1 -(2'-hydroxy-3'-methoxypropyl)-2- 

nitroimidazole]platinum(~~), 795- 802 
POLYETHER 

Co-ordination of alkali metals by open-chain polyethers in 
transition metal complexes. Part 4. Variation in alkali-metal ion 
selectivity in cobalt and zinc complexes of 1-(0- 
carboxymethoxyphenoxy)-2-(o-hydroxyphenoxy)ethane (HL) and 
the X-ray and molecular structure of [Zn(NH,L,),], 459-64 

Reaction of bis(morpholinothiocarbony1) disulphide with iodine. 
Existence of a 1 : 1 charge-transfer precursory adduct in an 
oxidation reaction. Isolation and crystal structure of bisr3.5-di(N- 

POLYIODIDE 

, .  
morpho1inio)- 1,2,4-trithiolane] hexadecaiodide, 1349-54- 

POLYMER 
Electron spin resonance spectra of manganese(1i) ions in the double- 

Sulphur ligand-metal complexes. Part 16. Copper complexes of 

stranded chain polymers CdLX, (L = pyridine or 
methylpyridine; X = C1 or Br), 75-80 

thioethers and the single-crystal X-ray structure of the polymeric 
mixed-valence complex, penta-p-chloro-tris-p- 
tetrahydrothiophene-tetracopper(i,ri), 15 1-8 

Characterization of the adducts formed by Cu(CN) and Cu(NCS) 
with biquinoline. The crystal structure of the polymeric cyano- 
compound containing both linear and tetrahedrally co-ordinated 

rhodium(iri), and iridium(ii1) using a copolymer functionalised 
with dithiocarbamate groups. Spectroscopic evidence for the 
nature of the binding sites, 1655-60 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(1i) and nickel(ir) 
complexes of the y and E diastereoisomers of 4,7,13,16- 
tetraphenyl-4,7,13,16-tetraphospha- 1,lO-dithiacyclo-octadecane 
(L') and the crystal structure of [CO(E-L')][BP~,]~- EtOH, 

ODticallv active co-ordination comDounds. Part 43. PolvsulPhide 

copper(0, C{Cu3(bq),(CN),),I, 1285-8 
The concentration and selective extraction of copper(iI), 

POLYPHOSPHANE 

1425-30 
POLYSULPHIDE 

4 .  

compiexes of platinum(iv), 253-8 
PORPHYRIN 

Rate parameters for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to a 
liposome-embedded heme under physiological conditions, 65-8 

Phosphocholine-su bstituted 5,10,15,20- 
tetraphenylporphyrinatoiron(1i): oxygen carrier under 
physiological conditions, 275-8 

Photochemistry of manganese porphyrins. Part 9. Redox reactions 
photosensitised by diamagnetic metalloporphyrins, 503-10 

Reactions of cobalt(i1) protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, [Co'IP], 
and [Co"'P(CI)] in co-ordinating aliphatic alcohols, 1095-102 

A mechanistic study of the reaction of iron(iii) porphyrins with 
imidazoles. Hydrogen bonding by the propionic acid side chains 
in hemin chloride, 2269-76 

Dismutation of superoxide ion in an aprotic solvent by 5,10,15,20- 
tetra-p-tolylporphyrinatocobalt(n), 15 1 3 4  

Sila-pharmaca. Part 32. Crystal and molecular structures of the 
(R)-enantiomer and the racemate of the antimuscarinic agent 
(cyclohexyl)phenyl[2-(pyrrolidin-l-yl)ethyl]silanol (sila- 
procyclidine), 1743-6 

formation constants from potentiometric data, 1 195-200 

PORPHYRINATE 

PROCYCLIDINE 

PROGRAM 
SUPERQUAD: an improved general program for computation of 

PROLINE 
The L-proline residue as a 'break-point' in metal-peptide systems, 

5 3 5-40 
Specific binding of the tyrosine residue in copper(r1) complexes of 

Tyr-Pro-Gly-Tyr and Tyr-Gly-Pro-Tyr, 1 2 0 1 4  

Crystal and molecular structures and magnetic properties of four 
new exchange-coupled copper(1i) complexes derived from 
different 3-N,N-dialkylamino-l -propanols and pseudohalogens, 

Carbon-carbon formation at di-iron centres. Part 2. Reactivity of 

PROPANOLATE 

1243-8 
PROPENYLYLIDENE 

[ Fe,(CO),(p-COEt) p-C( R)C( R)H}] complexes toward 

or H); X-ray crystal structures of [Fe (CO),{p- 
C(OEt)C[C(O)OMe]C[C(O)OMe]} (p-C( Ph)C( Ph)H)].H,O and 
[Fe,(CO),{ p-C(CF3)C(CF3)CHCHCH(OMe))] , 1087- 
94 

MeOC(O)C=CC(O) 6 Me (R = Ph) and CF,CKCF,  (R = Ph 
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PROTON ATION 
Multinuclear nuclear magnetic resonance study of the interaction 

of some phosphorus(v) compounds with inorganic acids. The 
protonating abilities of HNO,, MeSO,H, and HPO,F, towards 
the phosphoryl group, 8 6 5 4  

dimethylcyanamide, Me,NCN: X-Ray crystal structure of [Os,(p- 
H)(p-NCHNMe,)(CO),,] and the reactions of this complex with 
acids, 135560 

PULSE RADIOLYSIS 

PURINE 

The reaction of [OSJ~-H),(CO)~L] (L = CO or PEt,) with 

One-electron reduction of nickel(iv) oxime complexes, 22 1 3 4  

The crystal structure of diaquadichlorodimethyltin(1v)-purine (1 /4), 

Mixed-ligand complexes of trivalent lanthanides. Part 3. Complexes 
of heptafluorodimethyloctane-3,5-dione and pyrazine: syntheses 
and spectral studies, 2547-50 

clusters obtained from 1 -(hydroxymethyl)-3,5-dimethylpyrazole. 
X-Ray structure of tetrakis[chloro(p3-3,5-dirnethyl-N- 
oxymethylpyrazolato-N2,p3-O)(ethanol)nickel(ii)] 7 3 7 4 2  

Transition-metal co-ordination compounds of a novel aniline-based 
pyrazole derivative. X-Ray crystal structures of [NN-bis(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol- 1-ylmethyl)aminobenzene]-dichlorocobalt(~~) and 
-dibromocopper(rI), 1699-706 

Co-ordination chemistry of dimethylgold(I1i). Synthesis, structural 
studies, and fluxional behaviour of complexes with polydentate 
ligands, 1 183-90 

Electrochemical and chemical properties of di-iodonitrosyl[tris(3,5- 
dimet hy Ipyrazolyl)borato]molybdenum, 
[Mo{ HB(Me,pz),}(NO)I,], and related complexes, 1249-54 

Unidentate versus symmetrically and unsymmetrically bidentate 
nitrate co-ordination in pyrazole-containing chelates. The crystal 
and molecular structures of (nitrato-0)[ tris( 3,5-dimet hylpyrazol- 
1-ylmethyl)amine]copper(ii) nitrate, (nitrato-O,O')[tris(3,5- 
dimethylpyrazol- 1 -ylmethyl)amine]nickel(n)nitrate, and (nitrato- 
O)(nitrato-O,O')[tris(3,5-dimethylpyrazol- 1 - 
ylmet hyl)amine]cadmium(ii), 2 177-84 

Copper complexes with quadridentate bis(pyrazoly1)thioether amine 
and tris(pyrazoly1)amine ligands. Structural characterization of 
the complexes [Cu(NCS)(tpea)] [Cu(NCS),] and 
[CuCl(bdma)]C1-2H,O, 2327-32 

nitrogen bases (am) from trans-[PtL(am)CI,] (L = CzH4, CO, 
or PMe,). The effect of steric hindrance in the leaving group on 
the trans effect of L, 27-30 

Electron spin resonance spectra of manganese(i1) ions in the double- 
stranded chain polymers CdLX, (L = pyridine or 
methylpyridine; X = CI or Br), 75-80 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1 B metal(1) compounds. Part 13. 
Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(triphenyLph0sphine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(i) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, (2,2'- 
bipyridyl)bis( triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, and 
tetrahydroboratobis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i>-pyridine 

Dinuclear mono-p-chloro-pyridyldiaza rhodium(1) complexes 
derived from pyridyldi-imines via hydrogen transfer from ethanol, 
1 0 5 3 4  

Equilibrium and kinetic study of pyridine binding to 
phthalocyaninatoiron(i1) in dimethyl sulphoxide, 1 107-1 2 

Structure and solvation of mercury(i1) iodide, bromide, and chloride 
in Dvridine solution: refinement of the crvstal structure of di- 

12714 
PYRAZINE 

PYRAZOLATE 
Spectroscopic and magnetic properties of cobalt(i1) and nickel(I1) 

PYRAZOLE 

PYRAZOLYL 

PYRIDINE 
The kinetics of the displacement, by chloride, of heterocyclic 

(1/0.5), 125-34 

ioddbis(pyridine)mercury(ii), [HgI,(py),j, 1597- 
Eauilibria between mono- and bi-nuclear comDlexes in 

Cu(O,CMe),-pyridine derivative-diluent sistems. The influence 
of the amine ligand basicity, 1849-52 

Studies on spin-equilibrium iron(i1i) complexes. Part 1. Syntheses 
and magnetic properties of a new family of spin cross-over 
iron(iii) complexes with a unidentate ligand over a wide range of 
the spectrochemical series and a quinquedentate ligand derived 
from salicylaldehyde and di(3-aminopropy1)amine. X-Ray crystal 
structure of [4-azaheptamethyiene- 1,7-bis(salicylideneiminato)](4- 
methylpyridine)iron(iii) tetraphenylborate, 2575 - 84 

PY RIDINECARBOXY LATE 
Electrophilic nitrosyls: preparation, structure, and reactivity of czs- 
chloronitrosylbis(pyridine-2-carboxylato)ruthenium and related 
complexes, 2427-32 

methanolato)gold(IIi) in acidic solution. Ring opening at oxygen, 
73 1 4  

Short hydrogen bonds: diadducts of substituted pyridine N-oxides: 
synthesis, spectroscopic studies, and X-ray structure, 749-54 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 29. Pyridine-2-thiolate 
derivatives of ruthenium and osmium: X-ray crystal structures of 
~ ~ U ( ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ( ~ ~ ) z ( ~ ~ h 3 ) 1  and ~ ~ ~ ( ~ s ~ 4 ~ ~ ) ~ ( ~ ~ ) ( ~ ~ h 3 ~ 1 ~  
2101-12 

PY RIDINEMETHANOL 
Displacement of pyridine-2-methanol from dichloro(pyridine-2- 

PYRIDINE OXIDE 

PY RIDINETHIOLATE 

PYRIDOXYLIDENEGLYCINATE 
Metal complexes of vitamin B, related compounds. Crystal and 

molecular structures of aqua(5'- 
phosphopyridoxylideneglycinato)copper(ii) trihydrate and 
bis(pyridoxylideneglycinato)nickel(ri) hexahydrate, 205 1-8 

Co-ordination chemistry of dimethylgold(Ii1). Synthesis, structural 
studies, and fluxional behaviour of complexes with polydentate 
ligands, 1 183-90 

Kinetics and mechanisms of complex formation of gallium(1ir) and 
indium(in). The reactions with 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol in water 
and other mixed solvents, 2615-22 

PYRIDYL 

PY RIDY LAZORESORCINOL 

PYRROLIDINE 
Reactions of tris[(2S)-2-(aminomethyl)pyrrolidine]nickel(i1) ion 

with alk-3-en-2-ones or 4-hydroxyalkan-2-ones: formation of an 
optically active tetra-aza macrocycle, 21 3 9 4  

iridium(1) chemistry. Crystal and molecular structures of TRhdu- 

PYRROLOPYRIDINATE 
1 H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridine (HL) ligands in rhodium(1) and 

L),(nbdj,] and [Rh4(p-CI),(p-L)z(p-CO),(CO),(nbd)z], i89iJ8 
RADICAL CATION 

Structure and relative energies of some nitrogen-containing radical 

Kinetics and mechanism of single electron oxidations of the 

cations by MNDO calculation, 19 15-22 

tervalent uranium ion, U3+(aq), by free radicals in aqueous 
solutions, 64 1 4  

Synthesis, spectroscopy, and structure of the mixed-valence 
complexes [ Pt"(en), ][ Pt'"(en),X,] [ Pt1"2(H2P,0,)4X,] 
(en = 1,2-diaminoethane, X = Br or I), 579-86 

Spectrochemistry of solutions. Part 16. A Raman spectroscopic 
study of the complexation of mercury(i1) by cyanide ligands in 
liquid ammonia at 293 K, 663-8 

Palladium(ii,iv) mixed-valence complexes of 1,2-diaminoethane, 1,3- 
diaminopropane, and diethylenetriamine: syntheses, electronic, 
infrared, Raman, and resonance Raman spectra and X-ray 
studies, 8 1 5-20 

Preparation and vibrational spectra of [0sX,l3- (X = C1, Br, or 
I) and of other platinum-group hexahalogeno-complexes, 1673-6 

Fundamental vibrations of six- and seven-membered selenium 
sulphide ring molecules, 1869-76 

MPd,S, (M = rare earth), 2369-74 

(v) couple, 6 0 1 4  

of oxygen and water, 395400 

or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta,C11,]4+ to 
[Ta,CI, , I3+ in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

Preparation of 1,3,2-dithiazolium hexafluoroarsenate(v), 
preparation and crystal structures of 5-methyl-1,3,2,4- 
dithiadiazolium and 4-methyl- 1,3,2-dithiazolium 
hexafluoroarsenate(v) and the reduction of these salts to stable 
free radicals, 1405-16 

reduction of [(q5-CsH5)L2Ru(p-CN)ML'2(qS-CSHs)]PF, [L,, L; 

RADIOLYSIS 

RAMAN 

RARE EARTH 
Preparation, characterization, and physical properties of the series 

Solvent effects on the redox potential of the uranium(v1ruranium 

Heteropolytungstates as catalysts for the photochemical reduction 

The synthesis of NR,[(Ta6Cll,)(H,0),]X4 (R = Me or Et, X = CI 

REDOX POTENTIAL 

REDUCTION 

NMe4[(Ta6C11 2)(H20)6] Br4, 455-8 

Bimetallic cyano-bridged cations: preparation and hydride 
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REDUCTION 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = R u  or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(q5-CsH,)(PPh3)H3] and X-ray crystal structure of [(q5- 
C,H s)( Ph,PCH,CH , PPh,)Ru(p-CN)Ru( PPh,),(q ’-C,H 5 ) ]  PF,, 

The synthesis of NR,[(Ta,C1,,)(H2O),]X4 (R = Me or Et, X = 
C1 or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6C1,,l4+ to 
[Ta,CI ,I3 + in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 
NMe,[(Ta,Cl,,)(H,O),]Br, (1985,459, 1531-2 

tris(oxalato)cobaltate(rir) ion by ruthenium(i1) species in aqueous 
solution, 1665-8 

rran.~-[MX(N0)L,]~’ [M = Ru or Fe, X = C1 or Bi, 
L = pyridine or o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine)] with 
hydroxylamine, 1733 4 

The kinetics and stoicheiometry of silver(rrr) reduction by the 
octacyano-complexes of molybdenum(1v) and tungsten(iv), 1789 ~ 

94 
New photoreduction catalysis by [Cu(N-N)(PPh,),] + (N-N = 2,9- 
dimethyl-1,lO-phenanthroline or 4,4’,6,6’-tetramethy1-2,2’- 
bipyridine) and its application to cobalt(m) complexes, 195942 

The easy catalytic reduction of HClO,, HNO,, and H,IO, by C O  
in the presence of [Pd,(O,CMe),], 19714 

One-electron reduction of nickel(1v) oxime complexes, 22 1 3 4  

Carbon-1 3 nuclear magnetic resonance evidence of a relaxation 

1479-86 

Kinetics and mechanism of the reductions of 

A new reaction of nitrosyl complexes; one-electron reduction of 

RELAXATION 

process dominated by scalar coupling with a quadrupolar nucleus 
in [Re,(p-H),(CO),,]-, 1899-902 

complex, 895-8 

pyridy1azo)resorcinol reagent in the spectrophotometric 
determination of trace amounts of hydrogen peroxide, 8 1 4  

RESOLUTION 
Optical resolution of ~~-2,2’-bipiperidine through its cobalt(1ri) 

Coloured species formed from the titanium(rv)-4-(2’- 
RESORCINOL 

RHENADECABORANE 
Polyhedral rhenaborane chemistry: crystal and molecular structures 

of the nido-6-rhenadecaborane cluster compounds [6,6,6,6- 
( PMe2Ph),H-nido-6-ReB,H ,] and [2-(PMe2Ph)-6,6,6,6- 
( PMe2Ph),C1H-nido-6-ReB,H ,I; nuclear magnetic resonance 
parameters of these and other related nido-rhenadecaborane 
cluster species, 1 1 19-30 

RHENIUM 
Trimethylphosphine polyhydrides of tungsten and rhenium, 587-90 
Reaction of transition-metal carbonylate anions and l , l , l-  

tris(halogenomethy1)ethane. X-Ray crystal structures of 
tricarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)( 1 - 
methylcyclopropylmethyl)tungsten(n), and tetraethylammonium 
enneacarbonyliododirhenate(O), 93 1 4 0  

The preparation and properties of some diphosphines 
R,PCH,CH,PR, (R = alkyl or aryl) and of their rhenium(1) 
dinitrogen derivatives, 11314 

Reactivity of the unsaturated anion decacarbonyltetra-p-hydrido- 
trirhenate( 1 -) toward phenols. Crystal and molecular structures 
of the tetraethylammonium salts of the triangular cluster anion 
[Re,(p-H),(p-OC,F5)(CO)l,,] - and of the binuclear anion 

demanding aromatic thiolate ligands: X-ray crystal structures of 
[PPh,][Re,(SC,H,Me-4)7(NO),]~CH,C1, and [Re(SC,H,Pr’,- 
2,6),(NO)], 153342 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 36. Reactions of the dimetal compounds 
[ReM(~C,H4Me-4)(C0),]  (M = Cr, Mo, or W) with 
octacarbonyldicobalt; crystal structures of [Co,WRe(p,- 

Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 

[Re,(p-OC,H,),(CO),] -, 1507-12 
Rhenium nitrosyl complexes with simple and with sterically 

CC6H4Me-4)(CO) 1 51 and [Co, Re(p3-CC,H,Me-4)(CO) 
2001-8 

structures, and reactions of [Ta(PMe,),(qZ-CH,PMe,)(q2- 
CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe,),(q2-CH,PMe,)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Preparation and properties of mer-[ReCl(N,)(CNR){ P(OMe),),] 
(R = Me, Et, Bu‘, C,H,Me-4, or C H4C1-4) and 
[ReCl(N,)(CNMe)(PPh,){ P(OEt),r,]. X-Ray crystal structure 
mer-[ReCl(N,)(CNMe){ P(OMe),) ,] and reductive cleavage of 
the isocyanide ligands to primary amines upon protonation, 

Oxoalkyls of rhenium-(v) and -(vI). X-Ray crystal structures of 
2079-84 

of 

(Me,ReO),Mg(thf),, [(Me,SiCH,),ReO],Mg(thf),, Re,O,Me,, 
and Re,O,(CH,SiMe,),, 2167--76 

The palla&um-ca<alyseddriaction between [Re,(CO), 0] and 
phosphines and the crystal and molecular structure of diaxial 
[Re,(CO),(PMe,Ph),], 2277-82 

Rhenium nitrido-, arylimido-, nitrile, and carbonyl complexes with 
sterically hindered thiolate ligands, 2305-10 

Nitrogen-1 5 nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation mechanisms in 
dinitrogen complexes of molybdenum, tungsten, rhenium, and 
osmium, 2473-8 

Molybdenum, rhenium, and tungsten complexes with bi- and tri- 
dentate phosphinothiolato-ligands; structures of 

complexes of manganese and‘rhenium, 2677-82 
RHODIUM 

Carbene complexes. Part 18. Synthetic routes to electron-rich 
olefin-derived monocarbenerhodium(i) neutral and cationic 
complexes and their chemical and physical properties (1984, 
2355). 229-30 

Bimetallic systems. Part 8. Heterobimetallic di-isonitrile or 
isonitrilexarbonyl complexes of rhodium or iridium bridged to 
silver or gold by Ph,PCH,PPh,, 51 1-6 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 23. Synthesis of the nitrosyl 
carboxylate complexes [M(O,CR),(NO)(PPh,),] (M = Rh or 
Ir; R = CF,, C2F5, or C,F,): crystal and molecular structures 
of the trifluoroacetate derivatives [M(O,CCF,),(NO)(PPh,),], 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 24. The role of dioxygen 
in the reactions of trifluoroacetic acid with the rhodium and 
iridium nitrosyls [M(NO)(PPh,),], 61 7-20 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 26. Multinuclear nuclear 
magnetic resonance studies on rhodium(r1) carboxylate adducts, 

Synthesis and X-ray structural studies on the cluster comnounds 

61 1-6 

629-34 

hydride complexes of Groups 6A and 8, 717-22 

crystal and molecular structure of 3-(q-cyclo-octa-l,5- 
diene)bis(p,-sulphido)-1,1,2,2- 
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)diplatinum(Ii)rhodium( I) 
hexafluorophosphatedichloromethane (l / l) ,  [Pt,Rh(p,- 

absolute configuration of the (-) isomer of lithium 
(eth ylenediamine-N,N-diacetato-N,N'-di-3- 
propionato)rhodate(iu) pentahydrate, 8 6 1 4  

dmpz)1,(C0),(p-dppm),][C10,], 973-40 

derived from pyridyldi-imines oia hydrogen transfer from ethanol, 
10534 

Chemistry of platinum sulphido-complexes. Part 5. Synthesis and 

S)2(PPh3)4(q-C8H1 2)1PF6*CH,C1,, 8514 
Correlation between structure and circular dichroism. Structure and 

Pyrazolate A-frame rhodium complexes. Crystal structures of 

Dinuclear mono-p-chloro-pyridyldiaza rhodium(1) complexes 

Synthesis, pro erties, and multinuclear magnetic resonance (‘H, 

platinum, and rhodium, 1265-70 
Fluorophosphine complexes of rhodium(1) and iridium(1): towards 

the design of systems with extended metal-metal interactions. 
The crystal structure of [{IrCl(PF,),),], 1295-302 

New carbide clusters in the cobalt sub-group. Part 15. Synthesis 
and crystallographic characterization of di-p,-carbido-deca-p- 
carbonyl-tridecacarbonyl-polyhedro-dodecarhodate(4 - ) as its 
tetrapropylammonium salt, [N(C3H7),],-[Rh,,C,(CO)23], 1309- 
14 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 33. Reactions of [W(KMe)(CO),(q- 
C,H,)] with the dimetal compounds [MRh(p-CO),(q-C,Me,),] 
(M = Co or Rh); X-ray crystal structure of [Rh2W(p-CO)(p3- 
CMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)(q-C5Me5)2], 1315-22 

Benzamidinatorhodium complexes. X-Ray structures of 
[Rh(CPh(NPh),)(cod)] and [Rh,{ p-CPh(NPh),),(tfbb),], 

Mono- and di-nuclear rhodium and palladium complexes of 
macrocyclic ligands containing the 2,6-di(thiomethyl)pyridine 
sub-unit, 15 17-22 

The syntheses and characterisation of, and the determination of 

CRh2(~-dmPz)(Co)2(CI-dPPm),ICClO,l and [Rh,(p- 

77Se, and B 5Pt) studies on diselenoether complexes of palladium, 

1487-94 
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RHqDlUM (contd) 
J(’03Rh-’03Rh) in[(q5-C5Me,),Rh,(p-CH,),( p- 

CH,CR(CH,CR=CH,)CH,)] (R = H or Me)+and [(qs- 

1555-60 
Synthesis of bis[p-bis(diphenylphosphino)methane]-tri-p-carbonyl- 
tricarbonyl-rriangulo-trirhodium( 1 + ) perchlorate, [Rh,(CO),(p- 
CO),(p-dppm),]CIO,. An unusual 46-electron cluster possessing 
the A-frame structure with a bridging Rh(CO), fragment, 1577- 
84 

Oxygenation studies. Part 7. Catalytic dioxygenation of cyclo-octa- 
1,5-diene at a rhodium centre, 15914 

The concentration and selective extraction of copper(n), 
rhodium(iii), and iridium(iii) using a copolymer functionalised 
with dithiocarbamate groups. Spectroscopic evidence for the 
nature of the binding sites, 1 6 5 5 4  

Preparation and vibrational spectra of [osx6]3- (X = C1, Br, or 
I )  and of other platinum-group hexahalogeno-complexes, 1 6 7 3 4  

Dirhodium(Ii,ii) tetra-acetate complexes with axially co-ordinated 
triphenylstibine, triphenylarsine, and dibenzyl sulphide ligands. 
The syntheses, properties, and X-ray crystal structures of 

C5Me,)2Rh2(~-CH2)2(~~ph2p(cH~)~pph2}] (n = 1 or 2), 

[ R h (0 2CMe)i( SbPh J ,I, [ R h ( 0,C Mk),( As Ph ,),I, and 
[Rh,(O,CMe),(S(CH,Ph),} J, 1775-80 

1 H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridine (HL) ligands in rhodium(1) and 
irldium(1)chemktry. Crystal and molecular structures of [Rh,(p- 

acetonitriletris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(~) tetrafluoroborate, 

diazonium salts. Part 2. The reactions of cis,mer- 

L)2(nbd)21 and ~ ~ h ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) z ( ~ - ~ ) z ( ~ ~ C O ) , o , ( ~ b d ) z l ,  189 1-8 
Isolation and crystal structure of [Rh(PPh,),(MeCN)][BF,], 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 30. Fragmentation 

Bimetallic systems. Part 12. Mixed rhodium(Ikplatinum(I1) 

1977-80 

[ RhHCl ,( PEt Ph,),], 2067-78 

reactions of rhodium and iridium trichloro- and tribromo- 
acetates, 2 1 13-20 

acetylide complexes containing bridging Ph,PCH,PPh,. Crystal 
structures of [(MeC=C)Pt(p-dppm),(o,.ll-CzCh4e)Rh(CO)]PF6 
and of [ClPt(p-dppm),(o,q-C&Me)Rh(CO)]PPF,, 2121-30 

Stereochemical consequences of the two-electron oxidation of a 
dirhodium fulvalene complex: the X-ray crystal structures of 
trans-[Rh,(CO),(PPh ),(q5: Tl’5-cloH8)] and cis- 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 35. Evidence for carbon- 
carbon double-bond cleavage of cyclopropenes in their reaction 
with dinuclear cobalt. rhodium. and iridium comdexes; crystal 

[Rh~(CO)Z(PPh~)Z(~ ‘:q’5-C10H8)][PF612, 2283-90 

structure and protolysis of [Rh&CO)(p-COCHCMe$H)(p- 
C,Me,),l, 2483-92 

RING~OPEN-INC 
Reduction-xidation properties of organotransition-metal 

complexes. Part 20. Oxidative and thermolytic cyclopropane ring- 
opening reactions; X-ray crystal structure of [Fe2(CO),(q4: q’,- 

Annelation of nng-opened arylcyclopropenium ions to co-ordinated 
cyclo-octatetraene, and the X-ray crystal structure of 
[Fe(CO),(o,q3-C, , H,Ph,)], 777-82 

Polyhedral ruthenaborane chemistry: characterization of several 
new ruthenaboranes by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 
and the crystal and molecular structure of [5,6,6-(PPh3),-6-H- 
nido-6-RuB9H ,I, 2 3 9 7 4 6  

structure, and nuclear magnetic resonance properties of r1,l.l- 

c16H18)1,699-706 

RUTHEN ABORANE 

Two unusual closo-type ruthenaboranes: preparation, molecular 

(PPh,)HC1-1-RuB,H,-3,5~(PPh3),] and [ l;l-(PPh,),-l-- 
RUB, ,H.-2,5-(OEt),l, 2407-16 

RUTHEMUM . ’ - -  

Application of photoelectron spectroscopy to molecular properties. 
Part 19. Electronic structure of tris(a-di-imino) complexes of 
ruthenium(o), 43-50 

Light-induced electron-transfer reactions. Part 3. Kinetics of the 
oxidation reaction of oxalate ion by peroxodisulphate ion, 
induced by irradiation with visible light of an aqueous solution 
containing tris(2,2’-bipyridine)ruthenium(11), 355-60 

Mono- and bi-nuclear hydroxamates of bis(2- 
phenylazopyridine)ruthenium(II), 36 1-8 

Nitrosoarene complexes of ruthenium and platinum and their 
reactions with N O  and NO’, 4 0 1 4  

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 25. Reactions of ruthenium 
and osmium nitrosyls [MH(NO)(PPh,),] and [M(NO),(PPh,),] 

with perfluorocarboxylic acids: X-ray crystal structure 
determination of nitrosyl(trifluoroacetato)- 
(trifluoroacetohydroximato- 
#O’)bis(triphenylphosphine)osmium(ii~ichloromethane ( l /  1 ), 
621-8 

Synthesis and X-ray structural studies on the cluster comDounds 

Organoruthenium(I1) complexes formed by insertion reactions of 
some vinyl compounds and conjugated dienes into a 
hydrido-ruthenium bond, 873-8 

Mechanism of addition of aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 
tricarbonyl(cyc1ohexadien y l)ruthenium(ii) cation, 1049-52 

Absorption and emission in tris(2,2’-bipyridyl)ruthenium(rr); effects 
of excited-state asymmetry, 1081-6 

Cluster chemistry. Part 31. An [Ru,(CO)~,] derivative with an 
[Fe,(CO),,]-like structure: preparation and X-ray structure of 

Cluster chemistry. Part 32. Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of 
[Ru,(p5-q2-C,PPh,-P)(p-PPh,)(CO),,], a complex containing 
an alkynyl ligand in extended interaction with an open Ru, 
cluster, 1229-34 

From diarylruthenium complexes to ortho-metallated ketones: a 
mechanistic and crystal structure study, 1235-42 

Photochemistry of dicarbonyl(q 5-cyclopentadienyl)-methyl- and 
-ethyl-iron and -ruthenium complexes in solutions at - 30 “C and 
in frozen gas matrices at 12 K, 1365-74 

Bimetallic cyano-bridged cations: preparation and hydride 
reduction of [(q5-C,H,)L,Ru(p-CN)ML’,(~5-C,H,)]PF6 [L,, L; 
= (PPh,),, Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,; M = Ru or Fe]. Formation of 
[Ru(q5-C,H,)(PPh,)H3] and X-ray crystal structure of [(q5- 

CR~,(CI-CO),(CO)~(PP~(OM~),),~, 1223-8 

C,H~)(P~,PCH,CH,PP~,)RU(~-CN)RU(PP~,),( 5-C5H,)]PF6, 
1479-86 

Kinetics and mechanism of the reductions of 
tris(oxalato)cobaltate(iiI) ion by ruthenium(i1) species in aqueous 
solution, 1665-8 

I) and of other platinum-group hexahalogeno-complexes, 1 6 7 3 4  

tr~ns-[MX(N0)L,]~+ [M = Ru or Fe, X = C1 or Br, 
L = pyridine or o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine)] with 
hydroxylamine, 1733-4 

Magnetic circular dichroism spectra of tris-chelate complexes of 
2,2’-bipyridyl and 1,lO-phenanthroline with iron(ii), ruthenium(n), 
and osmium(i1) at 4.2 K, 1781-8 

Reaction between [Ru,(CO),,] and the tridentate phosphine ligand 
HC(PPh,),; X-ray crystal structures of complexes 
[RU,(CO)~( Ph,PCHP(Ph)C,H,PPh 1, 

[Ru2(CO),Cl(PPh,)(dppm)], 1835542 
Organic chemistry of dinuclear metal centres. Part 8. Organo-iron- 

ruthenium chemistry. X-Ray structure of frans-[FeRu(CO),(p- 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 38. Ruthenium-tungsten compounds: 
crystal structures of [RUW(~-CI)(~-CM~)(CI)(CO)~(PP~~),(~- 

structures, and reactions of [Ta(PMe,),(q2-CHzPMe,)(qz- 
CHPMe,)] and [W(PMe,),(q2-CH,PMe2)H] and related 
studies, 2025-36 

Complexes of the platinum metals. Part 29. Pyridine-2-thiolate 
derivatives of ruthenium and osmium: X-ray crystal structures of 
~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) z ( ~ ~ ) z ( ~ ~ h ~ ) l  and ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ( ~ ~ ) ( ~ ~ h , ) 1 ~  
2101-12 

Reactions of co-ordinated ligands. Part 34. Synthesis, structure, and 
reactivity of cationic dieneruthenium comdexes; crystal structures 

Preparation and vibrational spectra of [osx6]3- (x = c1, Br, or 

A new reaction of nitrosyl complexes; one-electron reduction of 

[Ru,H(CO),(Ph,PCHPPh2){PhPC6 ti ,C(O)}], and 

CO), (q-C,H 5)21, 1 9 3 5 4  

C5 H,)] and CRuW 2(P3-C2 Me,)(CO),(q-C ,H ,),I 9 201 7-24 
Trimethylphosphine as a reactive solvent: synthesis, crystal 

of [Ru(i4-C,H,)(CO)(q-C,H ,)][BF,] and [Ru(q 
C AH ~)(CO)(TI-C qH <)I, 2 145-54 

PreparGlon and charazerisation of 2,2‘-bipyridine-4,4’-disulphonic 
and -5-sulphonic acids and their ruthenium(i1) complexes. 
Excited-state properties and excited-state electron-transfer 
reactions of ruthenium(i1) complexes containing 2,2‘-bipyridine- 
4,4’-disulphonic acid or 2,2’-bipyridine-4,4’-dicarboxylic acid, 
2247-62 

properties of dirutheniltm(ii,ii) tetra-p-carboxylates and their 
adducts. X-Ray structures of Ru,(O,CR),L, (R = Me, L = H,O 
or tetrahydrofuran; R = Et, L = Me,CO), 2321-6 

The synthesis, magnetic, electrochemical, and spectroscopic 
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RUTHENIUM (contd) 
Metallaborane chemistry. Part 14.' Icosahedral q6-arene 

carbametallaboranes of iron and ruthenium; molecular structures 
of closo-[ 1 -(q6-C,H,Me)-2,4-Me2- 1 ,2,4-FeC2 B,H,] and closo-[3- 

Polyhedral ruthenaborane chemistry: characterization of several 
new ruthenaboranes by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 
and the crystal and molecular structure of [5,6,6-(PPh3),-6-H- 
nido-6-RuB9H I ,I, 2397-406 

Two unusual closo-type ruthenaboranes: preparation, molecular 
structure, and nuclear magnetic resonance properties of [ l,l,l- 
(PPh,)HCI-1-RuB9H7-3,5-(PPh,),] and [ 1,l -(PPh,),-1- 

Electrophilic nitrosyls: preparation, structure, and reactivity of cis- 
chloronitrosylbis(pyridine-2-carboxylato)ruthenium and related 
complexes, 2427-32 

Thiazyl chloride complexes of ruthenium(ii), 2449-52 
Linkage isomerism in penta-ammineruthenium(ii),(m) complexes of 

benzotriazole, 2469-72 
Cationic complexes of ruthenium-(11) and -(HI) with uni- and poly- 

dentate ligands, 2603-8 
Ligand reactivity in polypyridine complexes; the deuteriation of the 

bis(2,2': 6',2"-terpyridine)ruthenium(n) cation, 2687-90 
SALICYLALDOXIME 

Some water-soluble Schiff-base complexes of nickel(1i): the role of 
water, 14514 

Some water-soluble Schiff-base complexes of nickel(1i): the role of 
water, 14514 

Enantioselectivity of nickel(i1) and copper(ii) complexes of Schiff 

(q6-C,H,)-3,1,2-RUC,B,H, 11, 2343-8 

R~B,,H,-2,5-(0Et)2], 2407-16 

SALICYLIDINEIMINE 

SCHIFF BASE 

bases derived from amino acids and ( 8 - o - [ ( N -  
benzy1prolyl)amino)acetophenone or (S)-u-[(N- 
benzylprolyl)amino]benzaldehyde. Crystal and molecular 
structures of [ Ni{ (8-bap-(8-Val ) 3 and [Cu{ (8- bap-(,!+Val) 1, 

Binuclear metal complexes. Part 55. Dimanganese(i1) and mixed- 
valence manganese(n,iii) complexes of 'strati-bis' Schiff bases with 
two salen-like donating sites, 59-64 

Synthesis and characterization of copper(i1) complexes with 
unsymmetrical quadridentate Schiff bases derived from p- 
diketone, diamine, and o-hydroxybenzaldehyde ligands, 1014  

Synthesis and characterization of a new family of binuclear 
copper(i1) complexes with a flexible bridge and the IK-Z type 
charge-transfer interaction with 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene, 107-10 

Reaction of some aliphatic diamines with four-co-ordinated 
unsymmetrical ketoenamine copper(ii)and nickel(1i) complexes, 
8034  

Mercurated and tellurated Schiff bases and phenylhydrazones, 821- 
6 

Water photolysis. Part 1. The photolysis of co-ordinated water in 
[{ MnL(H,0)},][CI04], (L = dianion of tetradentate 02N,-  
donor Schiff bases). A model for the manganese site in 
photosystem I1 of green plant photosynthesis, 1391-8 

Some water-soluble Schiff-base complexes of nickel(i1): the role of 
water, 14514 

Compartmental ligands. Part 1 1. Copper(i1) complexes of 'half-unit' 
Schiff bases: crystal and molecular structures of one monomeric 
and of one dimeric complex, 1471-8 

The structure of a dinuclear copper(1) complex of a Schiff-base 
ligand containing a copper-opper bond, 1771-4 

Metal complexes of vitamin B, related compounds. Crystal and 
molecular structures of aqua(5'- 
phosphopyridoxylideneglycinato)copper(ii) trihydrate and 
bis(pyridoxylideneglycinato)nickel(ii) hexahydrate, 205 1-8 

X-Ray crystal structures and magnetic properties of azide-bridged 
binuclear copper(i1) complexes containing the Schiff-base ligand 
derived from 2-pyridinecarbaldehyde and histamine. Structure- 
magnetism relationship, 2095-100 

Studies on spin-equilibrium iron(ii1) complexes. Part 1. Syntheses 
and magnetic properties of a new family of spin cross-over 
iron(iii) complexes with a unidentate ligand over a wide range of 
the spectrochemical series and a quinquedentate ligand derived 
from salicylaldehyde and di(3-aminopropy1)amine. X-Ray crystal 
structure of [Cazaheptamet hylene- 1,7-bis(salicyIideneiminato)](4- 
methylpyridine)iron(iii) tetraphenylborate, 2575-84 

mono-, -di-, and -tri-selanes and their sulphur analogues, 23 1-8 

17-26 

SELANE 
Crystal structures and rotameric forms of some diarylsulphonyl- 

SELENIDE 
The chemistry of heteroarylphosphorus compounds. Part 16. 

Unusual substituent effects on selenium-77 nuclear magnetic 
resonance chemical shifts of heteroaryl- and aryl-phosphine 
selenides. X-Ray crystal structure of tri(2-fury1)phosphine 
selenide, 2505-8 

Crystal structures and rotameric forms of some diarylsulphonyl- 
mono-, -di-, and -tri-selanes and their sulphur analogues, 231-8 

Structural and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of short 
selenium-nitrogen bonds, 565-72 

The molecular structure of gaseous bis(trifluoromethy1)selenium 
difluoride as determined by electron diffraction, 9 4 1 4  

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 34. Reactions of sulphur and selenium with 
the di-irontungsten complexes [Fe,W(p,-CR)(p-CO)(CO),(rl- 
C,H5)] (R = C6H4Me-4 or Me); crystal structures of [Fe,W(p- 

SCMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)], 1323-30 
Fundamental vibrations of six- and seven-membered selenium 

sulphide ring molecules, 1869-76 

Structural and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of short 
selenium-nitrogen bonds, 565-72 

Synthesis, proprties, and multinuclear magnetic resonance (*  H, 
"Se, and ' 'Pt) studies on diselenoether complexes of palladium, 
platinum, and rhodium, 1265-70 

Synthesis, properties, and 77Se nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of platinum metal complexes of two isomeric tris(selenoethers), 
MeC(CH ,SeMe), and Se(CH ,CH ,CH,SeMe),, 2 185-90 

The chemistry of heteroarylphosphorus compounds. Part 16. 
Unusual substituent effects on selenium-77 nuclear magnetic 
resonance chemical shifts of heteroaryl- and aryl-phosphine 
selenides. X-Ray crystal structure of tri(2-fury1)phosphine 
selenide, 2505-8 

Synthesis and properties of dioxo-osmium(v1) compounds of thio- 
and seleno-ethers, 205-8 

Static and dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
complexes of trimethylplatinum(iv) halides with olefinic thio-and 
seleno-ethers. X-Ray crystal structures of 
[PtXMe,(MeSeCH=CHSeMe)] (X = C1 or I), 345-54 

Synthesis, properties, and 77Se nuclear magnetic resonance studies 
of platinum metal complexes of two isomeric tris(selenoethers), 
MeC(CH,SeMe), and Se(CH,CH,CH,SeMe),, 2185-90 

Self-association of organocobalamins in aqueous solution, 138 1 4  

Mixed-ligand complexes of trivalent lanthanides. Part 3. Complexes 
of heptafluorodimethyloctane-3,5-dione and pyrazine: syntheses 
and spectral studies, 2547-50 

Mechanism of addition of aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 
tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)ruthenium(iI) cation, 1049-52 

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 5. 
Chiralty of five-co-ordinate silicon compounds: crystal and 
molecular structures of 1 -(chlorodimethylsilyI)-and 1- 
(dichloromethylsi1yl)- 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro- 1,lO-phenanthroline, 1 4  

Co-ordinative interactions in chelated complexes of silicon. Part 7. 
Dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of fluorine exchange 
at five-co-ordinated silicon, 5-8 

Sila-pharmaca. Part 32. Crystal and molecular structures of the 
(R)-enantiomer and the racemate of the antimuscarinic agent 
(cyclohexyl)phenyl[2-(pyrrolidin-l -yl)ethyl]silanol (sila- 
procyclidine), 17434 

Syntheses of organofunctional siloxanes containing metal-ligating 
side-chains, 21914 

Syntheses of organofunctional siloxanes containing metal-ligating 
side-chains, 2 19 1-4 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 11. 
Synthesis and crystal structure of adducts of silver(i) bromide 
with monomethyl-substituted pyridine bases, 11 1-6 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 12. 
Structural studies of some bis(methy1-substituted pyridine)- 
copper(1) and -silver(i) nitrates and perchlorates, 117-24 

Lewis-base adducts of Group 1B metal(i) compounds. Part 13. 

SELENIUM 

cc6 H4 Me-4)(p3-S)(C0) 7(fl'c 5 5 11 and [Fe2W( p 3' 

SELENIUM-77 

SELENOETHER 

SELF- ASSOCIATION 

SHIFT REAGENT 

SILANE 

SILICON 

SILOX ANE 

SILVER 
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SILVER (contd) 
Crystal structure determinations of tetrakis(tripheny1-phosphine)- 
copper(i) and -silver(i) perchlorates, 
bis(pyridine)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, (2,2'- 
bipyridyl)bis(triphenylphosphine)copper(i) perchlorate, and 
tet rahydroboratobis(triphenylphosphine)copper(I~pyridine 
(1/0.5), 125-34 

Chemical and structural aspects of silver-triphenylarsine complexes 
and silver-tin complex salts, 321-32 

Bimetallic systems. Part 8. Heterobimetallic di-isonitrile or 
isonitrile-carbonyl complexes of rhodium or iridium bridged to 
silver or gold by Ph,PCH,PPh,, 51 1-6 

The kinetics and stoicheiometry of silver(ii1) reduction by the 
octacyano-complexes of molybdenum(iv) and tungsten(iv), 1789- 
94 

Synthesis and cryptate complexes of azathia macropolycyclic 
ligands based on 12-membered N,S, and 15-membered NzS3 
macrocyclic subunits, 231 1-8 

in pyridine solution; refinement of the crystal structure of di- 
iodobis(pyridine)mercury(ii), [HgI,(py),], 1597-604 

association and solvation in isodielectric water-solvent mixtures, 
3 1 4  

Solvent effects on the redox potential of the uranium(v1kuranium 
(v) couple, 6 0 1 4  

Solvent dependence of the stereochemistry of base-catalysed 
solvolysis of trans-[Co(NH,),( "NH3)XI3 +" + ions in dipolar 
aprotic solvents, 65942 

Electrostatic solvent effect on the formation of the mixed-chelate 
complex (acetylacetonato)(diethyldithocarbamato)-copper(iI), 

ethylenediaminetetra-acetate and N-(2- 
hydroxyethy1)ethylenediamine-NN'N'-triacetate in co-ordinating 
solvents, 1077-80 

Beryllocene: A microwave dielectric loss study, 17614 
The peroxodisulphate-hexacyanoferrate(i1) reaction. Reactivity and 

ionic association in isodielectric water-co-solvent mixtures, 1975- 
6 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 1. The reactions of trans-[PtH(Cl)(PEt,),], 
2059-66 

The mechanisms of the reactions between hydrido-complexes and 
diazonium salts. Part 2. The reactions of cis,mer- 

Copper(i1) complexes of N,N'-bis(2-~arbamoylethyl)ethylenediarnine 
in methanol-water, 2217-20 

Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 
on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5'-triphosphate and uridine 5'-triphosphate, 2291-304 

The effect of a dansyl group on the co-ordinative ability of N-  
protected amino acids. Part 1. Behaviour of the copper(i1) ion- 
N-dansylglycinate system in aqueous and methanolic solution, 

Kinetics and mechanisms of complex formation of gallium(iii) and 
indium(ii1). The reactions with 4-(2-pyridylazo)resorcinol in water 
and other mixed solvents, 2615-22 

nonylpyridine 1 -oxide, and the crystal and molecular structure of 
bis(2-nonylpyridine 1-oxide)hydrogen( 1 + ) tetrachloroaurate(iii), 
7714  

soLvoLYsIs 

solvolysis of trans-[Co(NH,),( "NH,)X]' +/' + ions in dipolar 
aprotic solvents, 65942 

X-Ray diffraction determination of the cation distribution and 
oxygen positional parameter in polycrystalline spinels, 21 5540 

Influence of secondary ligands on the stability of metal-xanthosine 
complexes in solution, 23942 

The L-proline residue as a 'break-point' in metal-peptide systems, 
535-40 

An equation for predicting the formation constants of hydroxo- 
metal complexes, 723-30 

SOLVATION 
Structure and solvation of mercury(i1) iodide, bromide, and chloride 

SOLVENT EFFECT 
The peroxodisulphate-iodide reaction. Reactivity and ionic 

987-90 
Electron spin resonance studies of iron(iI1) complexes of 

[RhHCl,(PEtPh,)J, 2067-78 

2363-8 

SOLVENT EXTRACTION 
Solvent extraction of gold and platinum-group metals using 2- 

Solvent dependence of the stereochemistry of base-catalysed 

SPINEL 

STABILITY 

The stability of nickel(i1) complexes of tetra-aza macrocycles, 1877- 

The hydrolysis of metal ions. Part 8. Aluminium(iii), 1967-70 
On the possibility of determining the thermodynamic parameters 

for the formation of weak complexes using a simple model for 
the dependence on ionic strength of activity coefficients: Na+, 
K + ,  and Ca2+ complexes of low molecular weight ligands in 
aqueous solution, 235342 

protected amino acids. Part 1. Behaviour of the copper(ii) ion- 
N-dansylglycinate system in aqueous and methanolic solution, 

formed between zinc(ii) and triethylenetetramine, 2381- 
6 

80 

The effect of a dansyl group on the co-ordinative ability of N -  

2363-8 
Carbon- 13 nuclear magnetic resonance study of the complexes 

STABILITY CONSTANT 
SUPERQUAD: an improved general program for computation of 

formation constants from potentiometric data, 1195-200 
Reactions of metal ions with triketones in solution. Part 1. 

Formation constants for the systems of heptane-2,4,6-trione, 1 -  
phenylhexane-1,3,5-trione, 1,5-diphenylpentane-1,3,5-trione, and 
2,2'-dihydroxybenzophenone with proton, nickel(ii), and 
cobalt(ii), 1543-6 

Potentiometric study of the complex-formation equilibria of 
manganese(ii), cobalt(Ii), nickel(ii), copper(iI), and zinc(ir) with 
ethylenediamine-N-acetic acid, 1605-8 

The chemistry of vitamin BIZ. Part 25. Mechanism of the p- 
elimination of olefins from alkylcorrinoids; evidence for an initial 
homolytic fission of the C O X  bond, 1613-8 

The chemistry of vitamin B ,. Part 26. Co-ordination of the 
malonitrile anion by Co"' corrinoids: first experimental 
determination of equilibrium constants for the co-ordination of a 
tetrahedral carbanion by a transition-metal ion, 1619-22 

on the stability and structure of binary and ternary complexes of 
adenosine 5'-triphosphate and uridine 5'-triphosphate, 2291-304 

Mechanism of addition of aryltrimethyl-silanes and -stannanes to 
tricarbonyl(cyclohexadienyl)ruthenium(ii) cation, 1049-52 

Electrochemical studies in HN0,-N,O, mixtures: corrosion of 
stainless steel in HN0,-N,O, mixtures and the effect of 
inhibitors, 25514 

Solvent dependence of the stereochemistry of base-catalysed 
solvolysis of trans-[Co(NH,),( l5NH,)XI3 +/' + ions in dipolar 
aprotic solvents, 65942 

STEREOSELECTIVITY 
Optical resolution of ~~-2,2'-bipiperidine through its cobalt(iii) 

complex, 895-8 

Dirhodium(ii,ii) tetra-acetate complexes with axially co-ordinated 
triphenylstibine, triphenylarsine, and dibenzyl sulphide ligands. 
The syntheses, Dromrties, and X-ray crystal structures of 

STACKING 
Influence of decreasing solvent polarity (dioxane-water mixtures) 

STANNANE 

STEEL 

STEREOCHEMISTRY 

STIBINE 

[Rh,(O,CMe)~(SbPh,), j, [Rh2(02CMk),(AsPh,),1, and 
[Rh,(O,CMe),{ S(CH,Ph),),], 1775-80 

STRONTIUM 
Magnetic exchange interactions in perovskite solid solutions. Part 

5. The unusual defect structure of SrFe0,-,, 1455-70 
SUBSTITUTION 

The kinetics of the displacement, by chloride, of heterocyclic 
nitrogen bases (am) from trans-[PtL(am)C1,] (L = C,H,, CO, 
or PMe,). The effect of steric hindrance in the leaving group on 
the trans effect of L, 27-30 

Ligand substitution on (N,N-dimethylformamide)[2,2',2"-tri(N,N- 
dimethylamino)triethylamine]cobalt(i~), 4 1 3 4  

Displacement of pyridine-2-methanol from dichloro(pyridine-2- 
methanolato)gold(iii) in acidic solution. Ring opening at oxygen, 
7314  

Electrochemically induced ligand substitutions on 
[OsCl,(PMe,Ph),]: rational pathways to osmium(i1) complexes, 
947-52 

SULPHANE 
Crystal structures and rotameric forms of some diarylsulphonyl- 

mono-, -di-, and -tri-selanes and their sulphur analogues, 23 1-8 

Some water-soluble Schiff-base complexes of nickel(i1): the role of 
water, 1451-4 

SULPHATE 
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SULPHIDE 

Niobium(rv) sulphidohalides: preparation of Nb,X,S, and 
Nb,X,S-nL[X = Br or C1; n = 4, L = NCMe, SMe,, or 
tetrahydrothiophene (tht); n = 2, L = PhSCH,CH,SPh]. Crystal 
and molecular structure of Nb,C1,S24tht, 41 7-22 

crystal and molecular structure of 3-(q-cyclo-octa- 1,5- 
diene)bis(p,-su1phido)- 1,1,2,2- 
tetrakis( t riphenylphosphine)diplatinum(ir )rhodium(i) 
hexafluorophosphatedichloromethane (1 / I ) ,  [Pt,Rh(p3- 
S)Z(PPh3)4(q1-C8H1 ~ ) I P F ~ * C H Z C ~ , ,  851-6 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadien yl-sulphur compounds, 1 303-8 

Reaction of bis(morpholinothiocarbony1) disulphide with iodine. 
Existence of a 1 : 1 charge-transfer precursory adduct in an 
oxidation reaction. Isolation and crystal structure of bis[3,5-di(N- 
morpho1inio)- 1,2,4-trithiolane] hexadecaiodide, 1349-54 

Dirhodium(r1,n) tetra-acetate complexes with axially co-ordinated 
triphenylstibine, triphenylarsine, and dibenzyl sulphide ligands. 
The syntheses, properties, and X-rav crvstal structures of 

Chemistry of platinum sulphido-complexes. Part 5. Synthesis and 

[ R h,(O,CMe).&SbPh 3)2], [ R h 2(0,CMk)4( As Ph 3)2], and 
[Rh,(O,CMe),(S(CH,Ph),}J, 1775-80 

High-co-ordination-number compounds of niobium and tantalum: 
Reactions of niobium and tantalum halides and sulphido-halides 
with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate. The crystal structures of 
[Nb(S2CNEt,),]Br, Nb(S,CNEt,),S, and Ta(S,CNEt,),(S,), 

Crystal structure and spectroscopic and redox properties of the 
iron-sulphur cluster compound [NEt,],[Fe,S,(SC6H,NH,-4),], 
21614 

Synthesis and X-ray crystal structure of the asymmetric trinuclear 
complex [Ni3(p3-s),(H,o)(PPh3)5][PF6] ,, 2209-12 

Electrical and magnetic properties of K3Cu,S6, 2319-20 
Preparation, characterization, and physical properties of the series 

MPd,S, (M = rare earth), 2369-74 
Fragmentation of co-ordinated carbon disulphide and dithiocarbene 

ligands by nucleophilic attack at carbon: the crystal structure of 

1821-8 

[~Ph,P)IPt(p-SMe)(p-CSMe)PtI(PPh,)]~Me,CO, 2595-602 
SULPHONIC ACID 

Preparation and characterisation of 2,2'-bipyridine4,4'-disulphonic 
and -5-sulphonic acids and their ruthenium(1i) complexes. 
Excited-state properties and excited-state electron-transfer 
reactions of ruthenium(ii) complexes containing 2,2'-bipyridine- 
4,4'-disulphonic acid or 2,2'-bipyridine-4,4-dicarboxylic acid, 
224742 

SULPHONIUM 
Crystal structure of tris(methy1mercurio)sulphonium perchlorate, 

Reactions of sulphoxide-thioether bidentate ligands with 

The preparation of trichloro(pheny1 2-pyridylmethyl 

2457-8 
SULPHOXIDE 

platinum(i1). Determination of the mode of binding by cyclic 
voltammetry, 209-12 

sulphoxide)gold(m) and the kinetics and equilibria of its 
formation and subsequent reactions, 20914 

Reactions in mixed non-aqueous systems containing sulphur 
dioxide. Part 6. The reaction of metal oxides with dimethyl 
sulphoxidesulphur dioxide, 99-100 

Crystal structures and rotameric forms of some diarylsulphonyl- 
mono-, -di-, and -tri-selanes and their sulphur analogues, 231-8 

Phosphorus-phosphorus bond cleavage in the cage molecule P4S3: 
synthesis and crystal structure of the trinuclear platinum complex 

Zinc-sulphur bond enthalpy: its determination in 
bis(diethyldithiocarbamato)zinc(ii), 369-72 

Synthesis, structures, and reactivities of some 
pentamethylcyclopentadien yl-sulphur compounds, 1 303-8 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 34. Reactions of sulphur and selenium with 
the di-iront ungsten complexes [Fe , W(p3-CR)( p-CO)( CO),( q- 
C,H,)] (R = C6H4Me-4 or Me); crystal structures of [Fe,W(p- 

SCMe)(CO),(q-C,H,)], 1323-30 
Intermediates in the photochemical reaction of tetraphosphorus 

trisulphide with organic disulphides; phosphorus-3 1 nuclear 
magnetic resonance parameters for 2,6-bis(alkylthio)- and 2,6-di- 
iodo-3,5,7-trithia- 1,2,4,6-tetraphosphabicyclo[2.2. llheptanes and 
for 3,6-bis(alkylthio)-2,5,7-trithia- 1,3,4,6- 

SULPHUR 

[{ Pt(~-P4S3)(PPh3)}310C6H6, 2914 

CC6H4Me-4)(p3-S)(C0),(q-c5 511 and CFe2 w(p3- 

tetraphosphabicycloC2.2. I] heptanes, 1707-12 
Fundamental vibrations of six- and seven-membered selenium 

sulphide ring molecules, 1869-76 

Reactions in mixed non-aqueous systems containing sulphur 
dioxide. Part 6. The reaction of metal oxides with dimethyl 
sulphoxide-sulphur dioxide, 99-100 

Interconversion of 42- and 44-electron platinum friangulu-clusters 
using chelating tertiary phosphine ligands and the structural 
characterisation of [ 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]-tris(p- 
sulphur dioxide)bis(tricyclohex 1phosphine)triplatinum-benzene 

The co-ordination of small molecules by manganese@) phosphine 
complexes. Part 3. The dependence on the nature of the halogen 
in [MnX,(PR3)] (X = C1, Br, or I; R, = PhMe,, PhEt,, PhPr",, 
PhBu",, PhBu',,. Pr",, Bun3, or Ph,) on adduct formation with 
sulphur dioxide in the solid state and in tetrahydrofuran solution, 
26614 

SUPEROXIDE 

SULPHUR DIOXIDE 

(1/2)? [Pt3(p-S02)3{P(C6Hl l)3!2(dppp)l*2C6H6, 845-50 

Dismutation of superoxide ion in an aprotic solvent by 5,10,15,20- 
tetra-p-tolylporphyrinatocobalt(ii), 15 13-6 

A new electron spin resonance spectrum for an exchange- and 
dipoledipole coupled superoxocobalamin . . free-radical pair 
occurring in adenosylcobalamin-containing systems, 89 1 4  

The synthesis of NR,[(Ta,Cl,,)(H,O),]X, (R = Me or Et, X = C1 
or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6C11,]4+ to 
[Ta6C112]3+ in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

C1 or Br) by the spontaneous reduction of [Ta6Cl,,]4+ to 
[Ta,Cll,]3 + in acidic media: X-ray structure analysis of 

Axially asymmetric metal alkyls. Part 3. Chemical, electrochemical, 
and structural studies of group 5A do-'*' metallepines [M{(2- 
CH2C,H,),}(q-C5H5),]z (M = Nb or Ta; z = 1 -, 0, or 1 +); 
synthesis of [Nb{2-CH,(C6H,),Me-2'}X(q-C5H5),] (X = C1 or 

electrochemistry of [M(C B ,Ph), -,,C1,,(q-C5H5),] (n = 0, 
M = Nb, or Ta; n = 1, M = V), 1747-60 

High-co-ordination-number compounds of niobium and tantalum: 
Reactions of niobium and tantalum halides and sulphido-halides 
with sodium diethyldithiocarbamate. The crystal structures of 
[Nb(S,CNEt,),]Br, Nb(S,CNEt,),S, and Ta(S,CNEt,),(S,), 

New carbonyl derivatives of niobium(i) and tantalum(i), 1989-96 

Mercurated and tellurated Schiff bases and phenylhydrazones, 82 1- 
6 

Synthesis and crystal structure of the layer compound Sb3Te06C1, 
1633-6 

Synthesis and characterisation of new mixed oxides of antimony 
and tellurium, 222530 

The template synthesis and crystal and molecular structure of a 
seven-co-ordinate manganese(ii) complex with 2,6- 
diacet ylpyridine mono(2-aminobenzoylhydrazone), 2 1 5-8 

The preparation and co-ordination chemistry of 2,2' : 6',2"- 
terpyridine macrocycles. Part 4. Structural characterisation of an 
intermediate in a transient template reaction, 333-6 

Reactions of tris[(2S)-2-(aminomethyl)pyrrolidine]nickel(i1) ion 
with alk-3-en-2-ones or 4-hydroxyalkan-2-ones: formation of an 
optically active tetra-aza macrocycle, 21 39-44 

Interactions of [Mo(co),] and [Mo(C~)~(C~H,CH,)]  with O,N,- 
and O,N,-donor macrocycles and the X-ray crystal structure of 
tetracarbonyl(6,7,16,17-tetrahydro- 15H- 
dibenzo[e,n][ 1,4,8,12]dioxadiazacyclopentadecine)molybdenum- 
toluene (2/1), 25614 

The preparation and co-ordination chemistry of 2,2' : 6',2"- 
terpyridine macrocycles. Part 4. Structural characterisation of an 
intermediate in a transient template reaction, 3334  

Ligand reactivity in polypyridine complexes; the deuteriation of the 
bis(2,2' : 6',2"-terpyridine)ruthenium(ii) cation, 2687-90 

Proton exchange and base hydrolysis of syn,anti-cis- 
dichloro( 1,4,7,10-tetra-azacyclododecane)cobalt(1i1) cations, 475- 
8 

SUPEROXO 

TANTALUM 

NMe,[(Ta6Cll,)(H,0)6]Br4, 455-8 
The synthesis of NR,[(Ta,Cl,,)(H,O),]X, (R = Me or Et, X = 

NMe4[(Ta6Cl,Z)(H,0)6]Br, (1985, 455), 1531-2 

co) and [{(q-CSH5)2C1V 2}(2-cH2c6H4)2}17 and 

1821-8 

TELLURIUM 

TEMPLATE 

TERPYRIDINE 

TETRA-AZACY CLODODECANE 
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TETRA-AZACYCLODODECANE (contd) 
The stability of nickel(i1) complexes of tetra-aza macrocycles, 1877- 

Studies of pendant-arm macrocyclic ligands. Part 4. Two penta-aza 
macrocycles based on 1-(2'-dirnethylaminoethyl)-1,5,9,13-tetra- 
azacyclohexadecane and its complexes with bivalent metal ions, 
13614 

Preparation of 11-(2'-dimethylaminoethyl)- 1,4,7-trimethyl- 1,4,7,11- 
tetra-azacyclotetradecane, and characterisation of its nickel(rr), 
copper(II), and zinc(I1) complexes, 2 19-22 

The stability of nickel(1i) complexes of tetra-aza macrocycles, 1877- 
80 

Thermochemistry of polyhalides. Part 5. Standard enthalpies of 

80 
TETRA-AZACY CLOHEXADECANE 

TETRA-AZACYCLOTETRADECANE 

TETRA-AZACY CLOTRIDECANE 

TETRACHLOROIODATE 

formation of tetramethylammonium and tetraethylammonium 
tetrachloroiodates, 997-1000 

Oxygen exchange and protonation of polyanions: a multinuclear 
magnetic resonance study of tetradecavanadophosphate(9 - ) and 
decavanadate(6 -), 1953-8 

TETRAHYDROALUMINATE 
Alkyl, hydrido, and tetrahydroaluminato complexes of manganese 

with 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (dmpe). X-Ray crystal 
structures of Mn,(p-C,H, 1)2(C6H1 '),(p-dmpe), (dmpe),Mn(p- 
H),AIH(p-H),AIH(p-H)zMn(dmpe)z, and 
Li,(MnH(C,H,)[CH2(Me)PCH~CH2PMe~],},-2Et20, 921-30 

Synthesis, characterization, and structure of the complex 
[FeH(H,BH2){CH,C(CH~PPh~)3]], 605-10 

Hydrogen generation by hydrolysis of sodium tetrahydroborate: 
effects of acids and transition metals and their salts, 307-14 

Tetrachlorobis(tetrahydrofuran)molybdate(iII), a new intermediate 
for the synthesis of molybdenum(1iI) complexes: preparation and 
crystal structure, 1069-72 

Oxoalkyls of rhenium&) and 4v1). A'-Ray crystal structures of 

TETRADECAVANADOPHOSPHATE 

TETRAHYDROBORATE 

TETRAHYDROFURAN 

(Me,ReO),Mg(thf),; [(Me,SiCH,),ReO],Mg(thf),, Re,O,Me,, 
and Re,O,(CH,SiMe,L. 2167-76 

TETRAHYDROTHIOPHENE 
Sulphur ligand-metal complexes. Part 16. Copper complexes of 

thioethers and the single-crystal X-ray structure of the polymeric 
mixed-valence complex, penta-p-chloro-tris-p- 
tetrahydrothiophene-tetracopper(i,ii), 151-8 

Niobium(1v) sulphidohalides: preparation of Nb,X,S, and 
Nb,X,S-nL[X = Br or C1; n = 4, L = NCMe, SMe,, or 
tetrahydrothiophene (tht); n = 2, L = PhSCH,CH,SPh]. Crystal 
and molecular structure of Nb,C1,S24tht, 417-22 

tetracarbonylc 1,1,2,2-tetrakis(methylthio)ethane]chromium(O): a 
two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance exchange study, 

TETRAKIS(METHY LTHI0)ETHANE 
Pyramidal inversion in configurational isomers of 

2195-202 
TETRAPHOSPHADITHIACYCLODOCOSANE 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(I1) and nickel(n) 
complexes of 5RS,8RS,16RS,19RS-tetraphenyl-5,8,16,19- 
tetraphospha-1,12-dithiacyclodocosane (6-L') and the crystal 
structure of CCo(6-L I)] [BF,] ,=0.5H2O, 1 179-82 

Macrocyclic polyphosphane ligands. Cobalt(I1) and nickel(i1) 
complexes of the y and E diastereoisomers of 4,7,13,16- 
tetrapheny1-4,7,13,16-tetraphospha- 1,lO-dithiacyclo-octadecane 
(L') and the crystal structure of [CO(E-L')][BP~,],- EtOH, 

TETRAPHOSPHADITHIACYCLO-OCTADECANE 

1425-30 
TETRATHIAFULV ALENE 

X-Ray crystal structures and properties of tris(tetrathiafulva1enium) 
tetrachlorodimethylstannate(1v) and tetrathiafulvalenium 
trichlorodimethylstannate (IV), 465-70 

Zinc-sulphur bond enthalpy: its determination in 
bis( diet h y Idi t hiocarbamat o)zinc( II), 3 69-72 

Thermochemistry of polyhalides. Part 5. Standard enthalpies of 
formation of tetramethylammonium and tetraethylammonium 
tetrachloroiodates, 997-1000 

Thermochemical data for adducts of zinc, cadmium, and mercury 
halides with hexamet h y 1 ph osphoramide, 1 1034  

Solution chemistry of macrocycles. Part 4. Thermodynamics of 

THERMODYNAMICS 

protonation and complexation of several N,S, macrocycles, 

Thermodynamics of the actinoid elements. Part 6. The preparation 
and heats of formation of some sodium uranates(vi), 1853-8 

Thermodynamic treatment of exchange of H +  and K +  in a- 
titanium phosphate, 1865-8 

On the possibility of determining the thermodynamic parameters 
for the formation of weak complexes using a simple model for 
the dependence on ionic strength of activity coefficients: Na', 
K', and CaZ+ complexes of low molecular weight ligands in 
aqueous solution, 235342 

A kinetic study of the gas-phase thermolysis of hexaborane( lo), 

Electronic structures of the closo-thiaboranes I-SB,H, and 1- 
SB, ,H, '. Electrophilic substitution in l-SB,H,, 25914 

Electronic structures of the closo-thiaboranes l-SB,H, and 1- 
SB, ,HI  '. Electrophilic substitution in I-SB,H,, 25914 

Fragmentation of co-ordinated carbon disulphide and dithiocarbene 
ligands by nucleophilic attack at carbon: the crystal structure of 

1 169-72 

THERMOLYSIS 

541-8 
THIADEC ABORANE 

THIADODECABORANE 

THIOCARBONYL 

[(Ph,P)IPt(p-SMe)(p-CSMe)PtI(PPh,)]-Me,CO, 2595402 
THIOCYANATE 

The red form of bis( 1,lO-phenanthroline)dithiocyanatoiron(Ii), 991- 
6 

Characterization of the adducts formed by Cu(CN) and Cu(NCS) 
with biquinoline. The crystal structure of the polymeric cyano- 
compound containing both linear and tetrahedrally co-ordinated 
copper(0, L-{Cu,(bq),(CN),f,I, 1285-8 

THIOETHER 
Synthesis and properties of dioxo-osmium(v1) compounds of thio- 

and seleno-ethers, 205-8 
Reactions of sulphoxide-thioether bidentate ligands with 

platinum(i1). Determination of the mode of binding by cyclic 
voltammetry, 209-12 

Static and dynamic nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
complexes of trimethylplatinum(1v) halides with olefinic thio-and 
seleno-ethers. X-Ray crystal structures of 
[PtXMe,(MeSeCH=CHSeMe)] (X = Cl or I), 345-54 

Copper complexes with quadridentate bis(pyrazoly1)thioether amine 
and tris(pyrazoly1)amine ligands. Structural characterization of 
the complexes [Cu(NCS)(tpea)][Cu(NCS),] and 
[CuCl(bdma)]C1*2H,O, 2327-32 

Reaction of trithiazyl trichloride, (NSCI),, with triphenylphosphine 
or triphenylphosphine metal complexes. X-Ray crystal structure 
of aminotriphenylphosphonium chloride-dichloromethane (1 / l), 

THIONITROSY L 

[ Ph3 PNH,]CI*CH,CI,, 1043-8 
THIONITROSYL CHLORIDE 

THIOPHENOLATE 
Thiazyl chloride complexes of ruthenium(II), 2449-52 

Rhenium nitrosvl comdexes with simde and with stericallv 
demanding aiomatid thiolate ligands: X-ray crystal struittures of 
[PPh,][Re,(SC,H,Me-4),(NO)~]~CH~C12 and [Re(SC,H,Pr',- 
2,6),(NO)], 1533-42 

THIOPYRIDINE OXIDE 
Com arison between the bis(2-thiopyridine N-oxide) derivatives of 

Cu! and Ni': an electron spin resonance study, 379-82 

Oxidation of thiourea by iodate: a new type of oligo-oscillatory 
reaction, 1669-72 

Subvalent group 4B metal alkyls and amides. Part 7. Transition- 
metal chemistry of metal(i1) bis(trimethylsily1)amides M'(NR,), 
(R = SiMe,; M' = Ge, Sn, or Pb), 51-8 

Tin-1 19 Mossbauer and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
organotin compounds. Part 1. Sterically crowded tetraorganotin 
derivatives, 169-76 

Intercalation of alkylamines into tin(1v) bis(hydrogenph0sphate) 
monohydrate, 2134  

Chemical and structural aspects of silver-triphenylarsine complexes 
and silver-tin complex salts, 321-32 

The preparation and co-ordination chemistry of 2,2': 6',2"- 
terpyridine macrocycles. Part 4. Structural characterisation of an 
intermediate in a transient template reaction, 3334  

Tin-molybdenum oxides. A study by X-ray diffraction, Mossbauer 
spectroscopy, and electron spin resonance, 45 1 4  

THIOUREA 

TIN 
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TIN (contd) 
X-Ray crystal structures and properties of tris(tetrathiafulva1enium) 
tetrachlorodimethylstannate(1v) and tetrathiafulvalenium 
trichlorodimethylstannate (IV), 465-70 

Investigation into diphosphine oxides as ligands in diorganotin(1v) 
adducts. Part 3. Synthesis and crystal structure of two adducts 
of dinitratodiphenyltin(1v) with cis- and truns-1,2- 
bis(diphenylphosphoryl)ethylene, 487-92 

complexes of amino acids and related compounds, of 2- 
mercaptoethanesulphonate, and of purine-6-thiol, 523-8 

12714 

Studies on the anti-tumour activity of di- and tri-organotin(1v) 

The crystal structure of diaquadichlorodimethyltin(1vkpurine (1 /4), 

A tin-1 19 Mossbauer study of tin(I1) fluoride, 12754 
Mossbauer study of the cis-trans isomers of tin@) complexes. 

Some considerations about the sign of the electric-field gradient, 
12814 

Bromine nuclear quadrupole resonance studies of some 
hexabromostannates: X-Ray crystal structure of pyridinium 
hexabromostannate(rv), [Hpy],[SnBr,], 1399- 

Organotin biocides. Part 2. Variable-temperature l 1  9Sn Mossbauer 
study of phenyl-and cyclohexyl-tin compounds, 141 7-24 

Methyltin hydrides in fluorosulphuric acid, 26714 
A novel pentameric hydrolysis product of SnMe,Cl,: crystal and 

molecular structure of [NHEt,][(SnMe,Cl),O,], 26834 

Tin-1 19 Mossbauer and nuclear magnetic resonance studies of 
organotin compounds. Part 1. Sterically crowded tetraorganotin 
derivatives, 169-76 

Methyltin hydrides in fluorosulphuric acid, 2671-6 

Coloured species formed from the titanium(rv)-4-(2’- 
pyridy1azo)resorcinol reagent in the spectrophotometric 
determination of trace amounts of hydrogen peroxide, 8 1 4  

Mono-rpcycloheptatrienyltitanium chemistry: synthesis, molecular 
and electronic structures, and reactivity of the complexes [Ti(q- 
C7H7)L2X] (L = tertiary phosphine, 0- or N-donor ligand X 
= C1 or alkyl), 669-84 

Thermodynamic treatment of exchange of H +  and K +  in U- 
titanium phosphate, 1865-8 

Chemistry of di- and tri-metal complexes with bridging carbene or 
carbyne ligands. Part 37. Methylene group transfer to carbon- 
metal multiple bonds; crystal structures of [TiW{p-C(C,H,Me- 
4)=CH, (p-CO)(CO)(q-C,H,),] and [PtW{p-C(C,H,Me- 

Synthesis, structure, and bonding of fulvene complexes of titanium, 
molybdenum, and tungsten, 2037-50 
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